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Preface
My interest in Sharaf al-Dīn al-Masʿūdī began more than a decade ago when
I was able to establish a link between a figure who featured prominently in
an autobiographical work of Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī and a text transmitted in
three manuscripts housed at the Süleymaniye Library. Al-Masʿūdī’s philosoph-
ical output had previously remained almost completely unknown and unstud-
ied, as it fell strictly outside the narrow bounds of what, in those days, was
deemedworth ahistorian’swhile. Andyet Iwas immediately struckby the great
historical interest of this new source: it revealed a previously unknown dialec-
tical milieu and thus effectively opened an entire new chapter in the history of
medieval Arabic philosophy and Islamic theology, as I endeavoured to show in
the first article I published. Thankfully, the field has now moved on, such that
our twelfth-century source no longer belongs to the onset of the ‘later’ ‘dark
ages’ of Islamic thought, but occupies a central place in what I term themiddle
period.
The present monograph, consisting of an interpretive study and a critical
edition of al-Masʿūdī’s Shukūk, is the most substantial output to date of a
wider long-term project on the development of Avicennan philosophy and
Ashʿarī theology during this middle period, which culminates by the end of
the twelfth century in the systematic philosophical theology of al-Rāzī. The
book, as I would like to think, offers much more than ‘an edition with an
extended introduction’; for over half of the interpretive part consists of focused
case studies that examine not only a selection of al-Masʿūdī’s metaphysical
aporias, but also their background startingwithAvicenna. There remainsmuch
room, of course, for further research: most obviously, several discussions in the
Shukūk await study, and so does the later reception of al-Masʿūdī’s criticisms
and ideas, especially in al-Rāzī’s thought.
The publication of this monograph has been made possible with gener-
ous support recently, and gratefully, received from the Arts and Humanities
Research Council for my project, ‘The Reception of Avicennan Philosophy in
the Twelfth Century’. I would like to express my sincere thanks to the numer-
ous colleagues who assisted in various ways with this project, both directly and
indirectly, in particular to Taneli Kukkonen who read an entire draft and pro-
vided invaluable feedback, and Frank Griffel who read, and commented on,
Sections 1.2–3 which cover al-Masʿūdī’s biography and oeuvre, as well as to
Roshdi Rashed, Judith Pfeiffer, Himmet Taşkömür, Robert Wisnovsky, Evrim
Binbaş, Laura Hassan, Abdurrahman Atçıl, Tuna Tunagöz, Samar Mikati Kaissi
and Carla Chalhoub. I am grateful to the editors of the Islamic Philosophy, The-
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ology and Science series, Hans Daiber, Emilie Savage-Smith and Anna Akasoy,
for accepting to publish this monograph and for offering very helpful com-
ments onmy first draft.My thanks also go to the editorial andproduction teams
at Brill, particularly Kathy van Vliet-Leigh and Teddi Dols. Finally, I would like
to thank the production team of TAT Zetwerk for typesetting the book, espe-
cially Laurie Meijers.
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Introduction
This volume sheds vital new light on themiddle period ofmedieval Arabic phi-
losophy and Islamic theology.1 Traditional, nineteenth- and twentieth-century
accounts of this period have advocated a narrative in which Ashʿarī theolo-
gians launched an offensive against philosophy, resulting in its decline in later
Islamic culture, or at least in Sunnism.2 The loci classicus of this offensive
are considered to be al-Ghazālī’s (d. 505/1111) Tahāfut al-falāsifa (The Incoher-
ence of the Philosophers) and Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s (d. 606/1210) comprehen-
sive commentary on Avicenna’s (d. 428/1037) al-Ishārāt wa-l-tanbīhāt (Point-
ers and Reminders), which are often interpreted as implementing the same
basic agenda: to undermine the philosophical tradition of Neoplatonised Aris-
totelianism in defence of a theological orthodoxy. It is now becoming increas-
ingly evident that this reading is reductive and simplistic, and that to gain a
sounder and more critical understanding of intellectual activity in this piv-
otal period further empirical investigation is needed. To this end, an urgent
desideratum is to redress the orphaned status of the illustrious ‘classics’ of our
traditional canon, such as the two texts just mentioned, by ‘repopulating’ the
interim gaps. Key to this contextualisation is the exploring of ‘twilight’ sources,
by which I mean sources that attest intellectual tensions, often expressed
dialectically, between established thought systems and nascent trends, and
hence reveal gradual shifts within their milieu and epoch, which at times lead
up to a more definitive turn.
In the major shifts that were taking place during the twelfth century, par-
ticularly in the interim decades separating al-Ghazālī and al-Rāzī, one of the
most important transitional sources is Sharaf al-Dīn al-Masʿūdī’s al-Mabāḥith
wa-l-Shukūk ʿalā kitāb al-Ishārātwa-l-tanbīhāt (Investigations andObjections on
the Pointers and Reminders, henceforth the Shukūk), as I argued when I first
brought this source to light.3 Al-Masʿūdī’s philosophical activity had remained
obscure for centuries, though in his lifetime he appears to have been a promi-
nent figure in the East.4 His Shukūk, the earliest extant commentary on Avi-
1 By the middle period, I refer here to the transitional, late classical and early post-classical
phase, stretching roughly from the late eleventh century and into the fourteenth century.
2 For a critique of the scholarly trends that underpin this narrative, see Gutas, ‘The Study of
Arabic Philosophy’.
3 Shihadeh, ‘From al-Ghazālī to al-Rāzī’, 148ff.
4 Previously, he received occasional mention as an astronomer, but many secondary sources
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cenna’s Ishārāt, should be classed as an aporetic commentary, that is to say, a
commentary which targets one or more works of an earlier authoritative fig-
ure with the exclusive purpose of raising problems, or objections, on selected
points therein. In the fifteen sections of this text, the author raises philosoph-
ical complaints against an array of discussions on physics and metaphysics in
the Ishārāt, andhe frequently submits anddefends alternative viewsof his own.
The discussions display the influence of al-Ghazālī’s Tahāfut and Abū l-Barakāt
al-Baghdādī’s (d. before 560/1164–1165) Muʿtabar, two sources that al-Masʿūdī
cites and praises highly.
While al-Masʿūdī’s text was probably not the first commentary to be written
on the Ishārāt, it is the earliest historically significant commentary. It provoked
the commentator’s younger contemporary Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī to compose a
dedicated response, Jawābāt al-masāʾil al-bukhāriyya (Response to the [Philo-
sophical] Problems from Bukhara)—thus titled because al-Masʿūdī at the time
was based in the city. The Jawābāt, as I showed elsewhere, is most probably al-
Rāzī’s earliest extant philosophical work, and it was followed approximately a
decade later by his well-known full commentary on the Ishārāt, which inaugu-
rated the long and venerable commentarial tradition on this Avicennan text.5
Later on, Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī (d. 672/1274) had access to al-Rāzī’s Jawābāt, and
through it to al-Masʿūdī’s objections, both of which get cited in his own com-
mentary on the Ishārāt.6 However, being an aporetic commentary, as opposed
to an exegetical one, al-Masʿūdī’s Shukūk bears an almost accidental affinity to
this later commentarial tradition, for despite having the same target text, in
terms of form and objectives it genealogically belongs to the genre of aporias,
which includes such texts as Abū Bakr al-Rāzī’s (d. 313/925) aporias on Galen
and Ibn al-Haytham’s (d. ca. 430/1039) aporias on Ptolemy.
In two main respects, however, the interest of al-Masʿūdī’s Shukūk goes well
beyond its marking the nascence of the commentarial tradition on Avicenna.
Foremost is the vital insight that, when read in context, the text affords us
into the development of philosophy and rational theology in the East during
conflated him with the twelfth-century astrologer Ẓahīr al-Dīn Abū l-Maḥāmid Muḥammad
ibn Masʿūd ibn Muḥammad al-Ghaznawī, author of Kifāyat al-taʿlīm fī ṣināʿat al-tanjīm. On
this confusion, see Āl Dāwūd, ‘Jahān-i dānish’.
5 On al-Rāzī’s Jawābāt and Sharḥ, see, respectively, Shihadeh, ‘Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s Response’,
2–3; ‘Al-Rāzī’s Sharḥ’. On the early tradition of commentaries on the Ishārāt, see Wisnovsky,
‘Avicennism and Exegetical Practice’.
6 Al-Ṭūsī, Ḥall, 2, 189–190; 2, 354; 2, 366. In a further discussion, he appears to refer to al-Masʿūdī
as ‘one objector’, without naming him (Ḥall, 3, 10), althoughBadr al-Dīn al-Tustarī reports that
Afḍal al-Dīn al-Kāshī (d. 610/1213–1214) is intended (Muḥākamāt, f. 51a).
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the twelfth century. It throws light on the dialectical milieu within which this
development unfolded, and providesmajor new evidence attesting the rise of a
counter-Avicennan current, a rather inhomogeneous movement whose terms
of reference were borrowed, first and foremost, from both al-Ghazālī’s Tahāfut
and Abū l-Barakāt’s critical engagement with Avicennan philosophy. Within
this current, al-Masʿūdī represents a ‘softer’, more philosophically involved
trend, whereas his colleague Ibn Ghaylān al-Balkhī (d. ca. 590/1194) advocates
a ‘harder’, more strident line.7 Yet even though the Shukūk is not injected with
the religious polemic characteristic of al-Ghazālī’s Tahāfut and Ibn Ghaylān’s
refutations of Avicenna,most of themetaphysical problems in the book, in par-
ticular those bearing on theological themes, exhibit underlying commitments
and motives that are best described as theological, as the present study will
reveal. This counter-Avicennan current stood in contrast to mainstream, tra-
ditional Avicennism, which elaborated Avicennan philosophy and defended
it against its critics, especially Abū l-Barakāt. A key feature of al-Masʿūdī and
IbnGhaylān, as representatives of the counter-Avicennan current, is that while
they engaged dialectically with Avicennan philosophy, each in his own distinc-
tive way, they did not construct a coherent alternative system—a feature that,
to an extent, also characterises large areas of al-Ghazālī’s theological think-
ing. As such, they are symptomatic of an intermediate transitional phase, in
which an established thought system undergoes criticism and some novel and
inchoate ideas aremooted, but a new, fully fledged systemhas yet to take shape.
In comes Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī, who—as he tells us in his autobiographi-
cal collection of debates he had with some contemporaries in the East, the
Munāẓarāt—interacts personally with al-Masʿūdī and Ibn Ghaylān.8 It is al-
most certain that he also interacts with traditional Avicennists.9 He is highly
critical of both sides, or ‘parties’ ( farīqayn): of counter-Avicennists in view
of their preoccupation with the raising of objections (iʿtirāḍ) against Avicen-
nan philosophy while showing little interest, in his assessment, in more con-
structive, systematic inquiry, and of traditional Avicennists for their uncritical
following (taqlīd) and entrenched support of philosophical authority, a thor-
7 On IbnGhaylān, see Shihadeh, ‘Post-GhazālianCritic’. I amcareful to use ‘counter-Avicennan’,
rather than ‘anti-Avicennan’, as the latter implies sweeping, even absolute, opposition to
Avicennan philosophy, which is certainly not true of al-Masʿūdī, nor even of Ibn Ghaylān.
I also use ‘current’, rather than ‘school’, as the latter suggests a higher degree of doctrinal and
methodical coherence and group identity.
8 Shihadeh, ‘From al-Ghazālī to al-Rāzī’, 157 ff.; ‘Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s Response’, introduction.
9 For some evidence, see Shihadeh, ‘Avicenna’s Corporeal Form’, 383.
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oughly unphilosophic attitude.10 In response, he develops his own analytical
and dialectical method, which is both critical but at the same time system-
atic and constructive. Without a doubt, therefore, his influential philosophical
and theological synthesis is the end product of this dialectical milieu. In other
words, without the dialectical milieu just described—specifically, without al-
Masʿūdī and the current he represented—there would have been no Fakhr
al-Dīn.
The Shukūk is also of great interest on account of its philosophical con-
tent and the later reception of the aporias it raises. The text itself appears
to have had limited circulation in post-Rāzian philosophy. Al-Ṭūsī, as noted,
had access to it, probably only through al-Rāzī’s Jawābāt, while Badr al-Dīn
al-Tustarī (d. 732/1332), who wrote a text ‘adjudicating’ between al-Rāzī’s and
al-Ṭūsī’s full commentaries on the Ishārāt, appears to have had access to both
al-Masʿūdī’s Shukūk and al-Rāzī’s Jawābāt.11 One extantmanuscript copy of the
Shukūk had Mullā Ṣadrā al-Shīrāzī (d. 1050/1640) among its owners, though
whether ornot it hadan impact onhim is yet tobe seen.12What is no less impor-
tant is the later history of the problems. For not only does he write a dedicated
response, the Jawābāt, al-Rāzī alsodiscusses someof al-Masʿūdī’s puzzles,with-
out identifying their source, in his Sharḥ al-Ishārāt and other philosophical
works, through which they find their way into the later tradition of commen-
taries on the Ishārāt and the wider Arabic philosophical tradition. Although
outside the Jawābāt and the Munāẓarāt, as far as I am aware, al-Masʿūdī is
never mentioned by name in any of al-Rāzī’s works, it is nevertheless possi-
ble to identify some of the problems originally raised by him. For example, the
problem discussed in Section 1 of the Shukūk, as I show elsewhere, is treated
in al-Rāzī’s Sharḥ al-Ishārāt and other works.13 Another example can be found
in the course of the discussion of the nature of vision in al-Rāzī’s highly influ-
ential philosophical work the Mabāḥith: he quotes a lengthy passage from the
Shukūk, introduced by ‘The proponents of extramission argue’, along with an
illustrative diagram, and concludes by writing, ‘This discussion was set out by
an eminent contemporary (aḥad fuḍalāʾ al-zamān), and we have reproduced it
here verbatim’.14 It will take several studies to assess the full extent of al-Rāzī’s
reception of the contents of the Shukūk, but the bottom line is that if a puzzle
10 Shihadeh, ‘From al-Ghazālī to al-Rāzī’, 170; ‘Al-Rāzī’s Sharḥ’; al-Rāzī, Mabāḥith, 1, 3–4.
11 For instance, al-Tustarī, Muḥākamāt, ff. 7a; 51b (where both texts are cited).
12 See p. 172 below.
13 Shihadeh, ‘Al-Rāzī’s Sharḥ’; ‘Avicenna’s Corporeal Form’.
14 Al-Rāzī, Mabāḥith, 2, 315–317; cf. Shukūk, 225–227.
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is treated in this work, our default assumption should be that it is attested, in
some form or other, in corresponding discussions in al-Rāzī’s works.
The present volume includes four in-depth case studies covering five sec-
tions of the Shukūk, all treating metaphysical problems. Our focused probings
are motivated first and foremost by the inherent philosophical interest of each
of these problems, and secondarily by what they reveal to us concerning the
author’s ‘agenda’, sources and modus operandi in the Shukūk. Each case study,
therefore, is more or less a self-contained investigation, not only of al-Masʿūdī
and his text, but also of the earlier debate at its background, starting with Avi-
cenna and then turning, as relevant, to other thinkers and schools of thought,
above all al-Ghazālī andAbū l-Barakāt. At several points in this exploration, we
shall reinterpret these earlier sources in ways that diverge from current read-
ings.
Our first two case studies focus on al-Masʿūdī’s treatment of two principal
themes in Avicenna’smetaphysics, namely efficient causation and potentiality.
The overall thrust of al-Masʿūdī’s criticism in both cases is to counter some
of the underpinnings of Avicenna’s eternalist cosmology, and to provide the
groundwork for a creationist philosophy, that is, a philosophical cosmogony
according to which the world came to be in time, ex nihilo. The first case study,
in Chapter 3, examines Section 9 of the Shukūk, which treats an aspect of
Avicenna’s theories of efficient causality and the existence of things possible
of existence, particularly the problem of whether an originated thing depends
on its agent for the full duration of its continued existence or only at the
point of its coming-to-be. Attacking the case that Avicenna makes for the
former position, al-Masʿūdī works out a unique defence for the latter position.
Chapter 4 then examines Sections 10 and 14 of the Shukūk, in the first of which
al-Masʿūdī targets Avicenna’s theory of the ontology of possibility, specifically
his contention that before a thing comes to be, its possibility must obtain in a
substrate.
In our third and fourth case studies, we turn to comparatively narrower
problems treated in the Shukūk. Chapter 5 examines al-Masʿūdī’s refutation of
Avicenna’s proof frompossibility for the existence of theNecessary of Existence
through Itself. He argues that, considered in itself, the proof is unsound, and
moreover that a premise from which it starts is inconsistent with other views
held by Avicenna. Finally, in Chapter 6, we turn to Section 1 of the Shukūk, in
which al-Masʿūdī raises a complaint against the strand of hylomorphism advo-
cated by Avicenna, as represented by his proof of primematter, and champions
the competing hylomorphism of Abū l-Barakāt.
In the first place, however, we need to introduce the author and the text,
and this we shall do in the first two chapters, respectively. We proceed, in
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6 introduction
Chapter 1, by contextualising al-Masʿūdī’s philosophical thinking and we then
attempt to raise him from obscurity by piecing together the fragmentary data
available to us to reconstruct his biography and oeuvre, to the extent possible,
and by mining another philosophical work of his for evidence of theological
commitments. I argue that while such evidence is ample, in the final analysis
the man remains quite elusive. In Chapter 2, we hone in on the Shukūk as we
overview the contents of our text and explore its overall motives and modus
operandi, partly on the basis of the case studies just outlined.
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chapter 1
Al-Masʿūdī’s Life and Career, in Context
1.1 The Context: Eastern Avicennism in the Twelfth Century
The principal context within which al-Masʿūdī’s career and philosophical out-
put must be situated is the mid-twelfth-century Avicennan milieu in the East,
particularly in Khurasan and Transoxania. I discuss this in more detail else-
where, so the following is a brief overview.1 During the first half of the twelfth
century,Khurasan flourishedas themain centre of philosophical activity east of
Baghdad, due largely to the patronage provided to a wide range of scholarship,
including philosophy, by Sanjar ibn Malik Shāh, the Saljuq governor (malik)
of Khurasan between 490/1097–511/1118 and then sultan of the Great Saljuqs
until his death in 552/1157.2 Alongside Nishapur, the city of Marw, which Sanjar
declared as his capital when he became sultan in 511/1097, attracted some of
the most accomplished philosophers and scholars, some of whom had direct
links to the sultan. This vibrant intellectual culture, however, came to an abrupt
end in the year 548/1153, when Sanjar was vanquished by the Oghuz Turks,
who invaded Marw massacring its inhabitants, including numerous scholars.3
After this date, the two cities go into decline, and scholars, including Khurasa-
nians, turn to neighbouring regions in search of patronage, either northwards
to the Khwārazm-shāhs in Khwārazm or the Qarākhānids in Transoxania, or
eastwards to the Ghaznavids.
As I showed in a previous study, two intellectual trends attested in this
milieu are especially pertinent to al-Masʿūdī.4 The first is mainstream tradi-
tional Avicennism, which operated very much within the framework of Avi-
cennan philosophy, developing, refining and defending the system, generally
without critiquing it in fundamental ways.5 This school of thought is repre-
1 I do this in a forthcoming publication provisionally titled, ‘TheAvicennanMilieu and the Rise
of Neo-Ashʿarism’.
2 On him, see ‘Sandjar b. Malik Shāh’, EI2.
3 Ibn al-Athīr, Kāmil, 11, 116–121. On the Oghuz sacking and pillage of Nishapur, see Bulliet,
Patricians of Nishapur, 76 ff.
4 Shihadeh, ‘From al-Ghazālī to al-Rāzī’; also, ‘Post-Ghazālian Critic’.
5 This current declines in the second half of the century, as it is superseded by the school of
Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī. However, traces of traditional Avicennism persist into the late twelfth
and early thirteenth century, a case in point being the anonymous work titled al-Nukat
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sented in the first half of the twelfth century by four key figures, all of whom
based in Khurasan. The first is al-Lawkarī (d. ca. 517/1123), who studied with
Avicenna’s most prominent student Bahmanyār ibn al-Marzubān (d. 458/1066)
and wrote the extant philosophical compendium titled Bayān al-ḥaqq, which
is based closely on the works of Avicenna and Bahmanyār. Based in Marw,
he is credited with the spread of Avicennan philosophy in Khurasan.6 The
second is ʿUmar al-Khayyām (d. 517/1126), who was based mainly in Nisha-
pur, and for a period in Marw. The third is the philosopher and physician
Sharaf al-Zamān al-Īlāqī, reportedly a student of al-Lawkarī and al-Khayyām,
who died in 536/1141 when he was in the company of Sanjar in the battle of
Qaṭwān, near Samarqand, which the latter lost to the Qarā Khitāi.7 The fourth
is ʿUmar ibn Sahlān al-Sāwī (d. mid 6th/12th c.), who studied with al-Īlāqī,
probably in Nishapur, and dedicated one of his works to Sanjar, titled al-Risāla
al-Sanjariyya.8
Alongside traditionalAvicennism, adifferent groupof scholars engagedwith
Avicenna critically, and they can be treated as a distinct current. As I showed
elsewhere, this current was initiated by both al-Ghazālī’s critique of philos-
ophy in his well-known Tahāfut al-falāsifa and Abū l-Barakāt al-Baghdādī’s
work theMuʿtabar, which offered a philosophical critique of various aspects of
Avicennan philosophy. There is evidence that Abū l-Barakāt’s philosophy was
spreading eastwards from as early as the beginning of the twelfth century. For
instance, the Kākūyid ruler of Yazd, ʿAlāʾ al-Dawla Farāmarz ibn ʿAlī ibn Farā-
marz (fl. 516/1121–1122), was reportedly a philosopher who wrote a book titled
Muhjat al-tawḥīd championing Abū l-Barakāt’s teachings.9 Another philoso-
pher,Maḥmūdal-Khwārazmī, studiedwithAbū l-Barakāt and later, in 519/1124–
1125,wasmet inMarwbyẒahīr al-Dīn al-Bayhaqī.10 The counter-Avicennancur-
rent is represented, in the middle of the century, most notably by our Masʿūdī
and IbnGhaylān al-Balkhī, both of whomdrew inspiration from al-Ghazālī and
Abū l-Barakāt. Another figure associated with this current is the well-known
theologian al-Shahrastānī (d. 548/1153), who criticised Avicennan philosophy
wa-l-fawāʾid (MS Istanbul, Feyzullah Efendi 1217; on which, see Michot, ‘Al-Nukat wa-l-
fawāʾid’).
6 Al-Bayhaqī, Tatimma, 126; on al-Lawkarī’s biography, see Marcotte, ‘Preliminary Notes’;
Griffel, ‘Between al-Ghazālī and Abū l-Barakāt’, 50–55; on his main philosophical work
Bayān al-ḥaqq, see Janssens, ‘Al-Lawkarī’s Reception’.
7 Al-Bayhaqī, Tatimma, 131. On this battle, see Biran, Empire of the Qara Khitai, 41–47.
8 For the publication details, see the Bibliography.
9 Al-Bayhaqī, Tatimma, 117–118.
10 Al-Bayhaqī, Tatimma, 161.
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in his Muṣāraʿat al-falāsifa, Nihāyat al-aqdām and some brief objections that
he wrote on certain views in Avicenna’s Najāt and sent to Ibn Sahlān al-Sāwī.11
Let us linger a little on al-Ghazālī’s criticismof philosophy. His greatest inno-
vation on this front was not simply to offer a dedicated criticism of a range
of specific philosophical theories, but rather to transform kalām at a very fun-
damental structural level; it was this shift away from the earlier Ashʿarī con-
ception of kalām that gave us the Tahāfut.12 Classical Ashʿarism, epitomised
by al-Ghazālī’s own teacher al-Juwaynī (d. 478/1085), had already developed
a highly systematic theology largely in response to the Baṣran Muʿtazila, but
nonetheless one that drew extensively on Muʿtazilī theories and method. So
it was in conversation with Muʿtazilism that Ashʿarism formulated its classi-
cal theological system, with its established doctrines and theories, arguments
and structures. By the late eleventh century, however, theMuʿtazila had ceased
to be a real threat: their political backing and influence had effectively come to
an end, primarily as a consequence of pro-Sunni Saljuq policies, and the school
was no longer producing representatives of note within Sunnism, at least from
al-Ghazālī’s point of view. The Ashʿarī-Muʿtazilī battle effectively over, Ashʿarī
orthodoxy had to face off new threats, particularly Avicennan philosophy and
Ismāʿīlism. Al-Ghazālī was aware both of the urgency to address these two
schools of thought, and of the fact that the system he inherited from his Ashʿarī
predecessors was, to a great extent, outdated and burdened by the theories and
extensive argumentative structures developed in its prior dialectic with Muʿ-
tazilism.He overcomes this challenge by reorienting kalām, shifting its primary
focus from system-building to the dialectical defence of the core doctrines of
orthodoxy against the teachings of opposing belief systems.13 These core doc-
trines stem from the teachings of revelation, and they alone, to the exclusion
of the theoretical underpinnings developed by earlier Ashʿarīs (most obviously,
their atomist physics), deserve to be defended. To al-Ghazālī, the kalām genre
par excellence hence becomes the dedicated refutation (radd), represented
by his best kalām work Tahāfut al-falāsifa (completed in 488/1095)14 and his
anti-Ismāʿīlī works, rather than the genre of the systematic manual or summa,
11 Al-Shahrastānī’s objections and al-Sāwī’s responses are transmitted inMS Istanbul, Revan
Köşkü 2042, ff. 177a–189a.
12 This shift is discussed in more detail in Shihadeh, ‘From al-Ghazālī to al-Rāzī’, 142 ff.; and
‘Al-Ghazālī and Kalām’.
13 Al-Ghazālī’s demotion of kalām from a science to a dialectical art might be influenced by
earlier philosophical views of the discipline. On Avicenna’s position, see Gutas, ‘Logic of
Theology’.
14 See the editor’s introduction to the Tahāfut, ix.
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represented by his Iqtiṣād, a work inwhich he reluctantlymakes frequent com-
promises, as he himself admits, to the convention of earlier kalām (al-rasm, or
al-kalām al-rasmī, as he calls it).15
Al-Ghazālī’s new style of critical, dialectical theology was continued by Ibn
Ghaylān al-Balkhī, who came to be a career critic of Avicenna, as I showed else-
where.16 Avicennan philosophy continued to proliferate in the early twelfth
century, including—worryingly for some—outside the elite circles of specialist
philosophers, among religious scholars who had no prior philosophical learn-
ing.17 Rising to the challenge, Ibn Ghaylān argues, under al-Ghazālī’s influence,
that traditional systematic kalām had become out of date and that the dis-
cipline must urgently revive itself by shifting its focus to the defence of the
orthodox creed through the refuting of the greatest andmost immediate threat
it is facing at the time, namely, Avicennanphilosophy. ‘For nowadays’, hewrites,
‘we have no opponents other than the philosophers, who have been a source of
corruption in theworld’.18 This stance is typifiedby IbnGhaylān’smost substan-
tial extant work, Ḥudūth al-ʿālam, which defends the doctrine of the creation
of the world in time against Avicenna’s arguments and refutes his doctrine of
the pre-eternity of the world.19
TraditionalAvicennists in turn responded to the counter-Avicennancurrent,
especially to the criticisms of Abū l-Barakāt. I am unaware of any responses
in twelfth-century eastern Avicennism to al-Ghazālī, which probably indicates
that the Tahāfutwas brushed aside as awork of kalām, and as such deserving of
little attention. Themost concrete example of the traditional Avicennist rejoin-
der is Ibn Sahlān al-Sāwī’s extant work titled Nahj al-taqdīs, which responds to
Abū l-Barakāt’s critique ofAvicenna’s views on the problemofGod’s knowledge
of particulars.20 A further example is a dedicated response to Abū l-Barakāt’s
Muʿtabar penned by the author of Tatimmat Ṣiwān al-ḥikma, Ẓahīr al-Dīn al-
Bayhaqī (d. 565/1170), and titled al-Mushtahar fī naqḍ al-Muʿtabar.21 And in a
short epistle, the 12th-centurymathematicianḤusāmal-Dīn al-Sālār lambastes
15 See Shihadeh, ‘Al-Ghazālī and Kalām’.
16 Shihadeh, ‘Post-Ghazālian Critic’, 139–147.
17 Michot, ‘Pandémie avicennienne’; Shihadeh, ‘From al-Ghazālī to al-Rāzī’, 148ff. Also rele-
vant is Gutas, ‘Philosophy in the Twelfth Century’, for the situation in Baghdad.
18 Ibn Ghaylān, Ḥudūth al-ʿālam, 16; cf. Shihadeh, ‘Post-Ghazālian Critic’, 143–145.
19 See also the curious criticism he wrote on the book of simple drugs in Avicenna’s Canon,
published and examined in my article, ‘Post-Ghazālian Critic’.
20 Al-Sāwī,Nahj al-taqdīs. On al-Sāwī’s criticismofAbū l-Barakāt, see Shihadeh, ‘Fakhr al-Dīn
al-Rāzī’s Response’, 7.
21 Yāqūt al-Ḥamawī, Muʿjam al-udabāʾ, 4, 1763.
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Abū l-Barakāt for his criticism of an Avicennan proof, which happens to be the
subject of Section 2 of al-Masʿūdī’s Shukūk.22 Towards the end of the century,
the anonymous author of al-Nukat wa-l-fawāʾid, a staunch Avicennist, attacks
Abū l-Barakāt, Ibn Ghaylān al-Balkhī as well as the new critical reader of Avi-
cenna, Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī.23
One incident related by al-Bayhaqī in his biography of the aforementioned
Kākūyid, ʿAlāʾ al-Dawla Farāmarz ibn ʿAlī, reveals the attitudes underlying the
rivalry between traditional Avicennists and the counter-Avicennan current.24
ʿAlāʾ al-Dawla reportedly once asked ʿUmar al-Khayyām for his opinion on
the objections (iʿtirāḍāt) raised by Abū l-Barakāt on Avicennan doctrines, and
received the following answer: ‘Abū l-Barakāt failed to understand the views
of Abū ʿAlī [Avicenna], and is not qualified even to comprehend his views. So
what makes him qualified to object to him, and to raise problems (shukūk)
concerning his views!’ For this personal attack, al-Khayyām receives a stern
reprimand from ʿAlāʾ al-Dawla, who advises him to behave as a philosopher by
confuting the views of a person using demonstrations, as opposed to resorting
to abuse, as a ‘foolish dialectician’ would be inclined to do.
It is against this dialectical backdrop that al-Masʿūdī reads, andengageswith,
Avicenna. As noted, he belongs to the counter-Avicennan current, but all the
same he differs greatly from Ibn Ghaylān in both his objectives and approach.
One major question that motivates our present study is where exactly al-
Masʿūdī’s Shukūk ought to be situated in this milieu, and the extent to which it
is inspired by each of al-Ghazālī’s ‘critical theology’ and Abū l-Barakāt’s ‘critical
philosophy’.
1.2 Al-Masʿūdī’s Biography
Little is known about al-Masʿūdī’s life. Some of the available data is unreliable
or conjectural, and concrete dateable points in his life are few and far between.
He receives littlemore thanpassingmentions in ahandful of contemporaneous
and later sources, and a very short entry in Sadīd al-Dīn ʿAwfī’s Lubābal-albāb, a
work on the biographies of Persian poets dating to the early thirteenth century.
He takes centre stage in only one extant contemporaneous source—namely,
Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s (544/1149–606/1210) autobiographical collection of the
22 Al-Sālār, Untitled. On the problem, see pp. 60–61.
23 Michot, ‘Al-nukat wa-l-fawāʾid’, passim.
24 Al-Bayhaqī, Tatimma, 117–118.
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debates he engaged in during his travels in Transoxania, theMunāẓarāt jarat fī
bilādmā warāʾ al-nahr, which truly brings al-Masʿūdī to life, though in a rather
unflattering light, as we shall see. Four of the sixteen debates recorded in al-
Rāzī’s work—debates 8, 9, 10 and 11—are with al-Masʿūdī, and they provide
valuable biographical information, particularly on his scholarly sources, inter-
ests and character (at least through al-Rāzī’s eyes).
His name, to begin with, is Sharaf al-Dīn Muḥammad ibn Masʿūd ibn
Muḥammad al-Masʿūdī al-Marwazī, and he is frequently given the title ‘al-
imām’, or ‘al-shaykh al-imām’.25 The incipit of a manuscript of one of his works
gives him the nisba al-Bukhārī, that of another gives him the nisba al-Samar-
qandī.26 In one early manuscript, he is described as ‘the most virtuous and
perfect of the critical investigators (muḥaqqiq) of Transoxania and Khurasan’,
which probably highlights the links he had to both regions.27 Inmy assessment,
he was born in the first quarter of the twelfth century, most probably in the
second decade of the century. Originating from Marw in Khurasan, Sharaf al-
Dīn appears to descend from a well-established family of Shāfiʿīs in the city,
which claims descent from the famous companion of the Prophet, ʿAbdallāh
ibn Masʿūd—hence the nisba al-Masʿūdī and, as we shall see, the recurrence
of the name Masʿūd and to a lesser extent ʿAbdallāh in the lineage.28 ʿAbd
al-Karīm al-Samʿānī (506/1113–562/1166)—himself a prominent Shāfiʿī based
in Marw—provides details on four earlier family members, the earliest and
most eminent being Abū ʿAbdallāh Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdallāh al-Masʿūdī (d.
soon after 420/1029), who was a student of the well-known Shāfiʿī Abū Bakr
ʿAbdallāh ibn Aḥmad al-Qaffāl (d. 417/1026) and wrote a commentary on al-
Muzanī’s juristic work, the Mukhtaṣar.29 Another family member mentioned
by al-Samʿānī is likely to be the grandfather of our Sharaf al-Dīn—namely, Abū
l-Faḍl Muḥammad ibn Saʿīd ibn Masʿūd ibn ʿAbdallāh ibn Masʿūd ibn Aḥmad
ibn Muḥammad ibn Masʿūd al-Masʿūdī (d. 528/1134), who was closely linked
25 For instance, Ibn Ghaylān, Ḥudūth al-ʿālam, 11; 111; 114; al-Rāzī, Munāẓarāt, 31; 32; 35; MS
Istanbul, Bağdatlı Vehbi 834, f. 1a (the title page of an early-7th/13th-century copy of Sharḥ
al-Khuṭba al-gharrāʾ); Yāqūt al-Ḥamawī, Muʿjam al-udabāʾ, 2, 653. The nisba ‘al-Marwazī’
appears on the title page of MS Istanbul, Bağdatlı Vehbi 834, f. 1a.
26 Respectively, al-Masʿūdī, Majmaʿ al-aḥkām, 29, and Jahān-i dānish, MS Istanbul, Beyazıt
4639, f 1b.
27 This appears on the title page of MS Istanbul, Ayasofya 2602 (f. 2a), which contains a copy
of al-Masʿūdī’s Jahān-i dānish, dated 654/1256.
28 On his Shāfiʿī affiliation, see also pp. 26–28 below.
29 Al-Samʿānī, Ansāb, 11, 308. On Abū ʿAbdallāh al-Masʿūdī, see also al-Subkī, Ṭabaqāt, 4,
171–174.AbūBakr ʿAbdallāh ibnAḥmadal-Qaffāl (onwhomsee al-Subkī,Ṭabaqāt, 5, 53–62)
should not be confused with Abū Bakr al-Qaffāl al-Shāshī (d. 365/976), also a Marwazī.
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to the Saljuq sultan Sanjar.30 Abū l-Faḍl Muḥammad’s son, Abū l-Fatḥ Masʿūd
(483/1090–568/1173), who would be Sharaf al-Dīn’s father, was a friend of al-
Samʿānī, studied jurisprudence with his father, and reportedly served for sev-
eral years as the preacher at the old mosque of Marw.31 That Sharaf al-Dīn is
likely to be the son of Abū l-Fatḥ is suggested by his name, dates, Marwazī ori-
gin and, as we shall see, Shāfiʿī affiliation.
Al-Masʿūdī in all likelihood started his studies in his native Marw, which, as
noted, flourished as a major hub for philosophical, scientific and other schol-
arly activity in the first half of the twelfth century. His grandfather’s links to
Sanjar may have given the young Sharaf al-Dīn easier access to the intellectual
elite of the city, most notably philosophers. We have no reliable information,
however, on his teachers, or on whether he attended the Niẓāmiyya college in
Marw like his colleague Ibn Ghaylān al-Balkhī who enrolled at the college in
523/1129.32 In astronomy, I argue below that al-Masʿūdī is likely to have stud-
ied with al-Qaṭṭān al-Marwazī (d. 548/1153), and that there is a slight possibility
that he studied with Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad al-Kharaqī (d. 533/1138).33 As to
his philosophical study, we have only two pieces of evidence, both recorded
approximately two centuries later by the biographer al-Ṣafadī (d. 764/1363).
The first is the following chain of transmission (silsila), which purports that
al-Masʿūdī read Avicenna’s Ishārātwith the philosopher ʿUmar al-Khayyām:
The shaykh and imām Shams al-Dīn Muḥammad ibn Ibrāhīm, known as
Ibn al-Akfānī [d. 749/1348],34 […] related to me: I read the Ishārāt of the
Master Abū ʿAlī ibn Sīnāwith the shaykh Shams al-Dīn al-Shirwānī al-Ṣūfī
[d. 699/1300]35 at the Saʿīd al-Suʿadāʾ khānqāh in Cairo towards the end
of the year [6]98[/1299] and the beginning of [69]9[/1299]. He told me:
I read it, alongside its commentary, with its commentator Khwāja Naṣīr
al-Dīn Muḥammad al-Ṭūsī [d. 672/1274]. He said: I read it with the imām
30 Al-Samʿānī, Ansāb, 11, 308; idem., Muntakhab, 3, 1457–1458. Muḥammad ibn Saʿīd is the
grandson of the brother of the aforementioned Abū ʿAbdallāhMuḥammad ibn ʿAbdallāh.
31 Al-Samʿānī, Ansāb, 11, 309; Muntakhab, 3, 1725–1727; Taḥbīr, 2, 303–304. The ‘old mosque’
(al-jāmiʿ al-aqdam) of Marw, as al-Samʿānī calls it, was the main mosque of the Shāfiʿīs,
which is confirmed by the fact that al-Samʿānī’s uncle preached there (Taḥbīr, 1, 403).
32 Ibn Ghaylān, Ḥudūth al-ʿālam, 10. More on Ibn Ghaylān below.
33 See p. 23 below.
34 Onwhom, see ‘Ibn al-Akfānī’, EI2. Al-Ṣafadī himself readpart of the Ishārātwithhim (Wāfī,
2, 25).
35 The shaykh of al-Khānqāh al-Shihābiyya in Damascus, who was versed, according to
al-Ṣafadī, in astrology, philosophy and ‘other rational sciences’ (Wāfī, 2, 142).
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Athīr al-Dīn al-Mufaḍḍal al-Abharī [d. 663/1264]. He said: I read it with
the shaykh Quṭb al-Dīn Ibrāhīm al-Miṣrī [d. 618/1222]. He said: I read it
with the great imām Fakhr al-Dīn Muḥammad al-Rāzī. He said: I read it
with the shaykh Sharaf al-Dīn Muḥammad al-Masʿūdī. He said: I read it
with the shaykh Abū l-Fatḥ ʿUmar,36 known as Ibn al-Khayyām. He said: I
read it with Bahmanyār, the student of the Master. He said: I read it with
its author, the Master Abū ʿAlī ibn Sīnā [d. 428/1037].37
To say that one person ‘read’ a text with another does not necessarily imply
that the contents of the text were studied closely and extensively with the lat-
ter, even if the text is philosophical in nature. The process in fact often involves
little more than the ‘recipient’ reading the text, and perhaps discussing a small
number of points with the ‘transmitter’, and by virtue of this formal transmis-
sion the recipient becomes qualified himself to transmit the text in the same
manner. A text as short as Avicenna’s Ishārāt can be read and transmitted in
its entirety in one day. However, even on the assumption that al-Masʿūdī and
al-Khayyām were only very briefly in contact, the plausibility of such a meet-
ing between the two hinges on whether or not they could have overlapped
both geographically and chronologically. The chances of them overlapping, in
my assessment, are extremely slim. For although later in his life al-Khayyām
was based in Marw, he returned at some unknown date to his native Nisha-
pur, where he remained until his death in the year 517/1123–1124.38 To allow
al-Masʿūdī to meet al-Khayyām at an age at which he would have been able
to read a rather difficult philosophical text, we would have to push his date of
birth back to 500/1106 at the latest. Such an early dating, however, is untenable,
considering both that all dateable points in al-Masʿūdī’s life are concentrated
in the second half of the twelfth century and that he does not appear to be in
his eighties in al-Rāzī’s portrayal of him around 582/1186.39 Further doubts on
the authenticity of the above chain of transmission emerge when we consider
whether Athīr al-Dīn al-Abharī ever met al-Rāzī’s student Quṭb al-Dīn al-Miṣrī.
So, on the overall weight of evidence, it appears that al-Masʿūdī could not have
met, and studied with, al-Khayyām, and accordingly that the above chain was
36 The edition readsMuḥammad rather than ʿUmar, which is likely to be a scribal or editorial
error, especially that the volumewas editedon thebasis of a singlemanuscript (the editor’s
introduction, alif–bāʾ). The two names may be confused in some styles of handwriting,
with themīm-ḥāʾ-mīn resembling the shape of a ʿayn.
37 Al-Ṣafadī,Wāfī, 2, 142–143.
38 On al-Khayyām’s death date, see Griffel, ‘Weitere philosophische Autoren’.
39 Al-Rāzī, Munāẓarāt, Sections 8, 9, 10 and 11.
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constructed later, partly on the basis of speculation onwho studied the Ishārāt
with whom.
Elsewhere, in his biographical entry on the grammarian Ibn al-Bāqillānī al-
Naḥwī al-Ḥillī (568/1173–637/1239), al-Ṣafadī writes that this figure ‘studied phi-
losophy with al-Masʿūdī, the disciple (ghulām) of ʿUmar ibn Sahlān al-Sāwī,
author of the Baṣāʾir’.40 However, this study reportedly took place in Baghdad,
to which Ibn al-Bāqillānī moved in his childhood from his native Ḥilla. Al-
Ṣafadī reports that Ibn al-Bāqillānī stayed for a while in Shushtar, in Khūzistān,
to teach grammar toAbū l-Ḥasan ʿAlī (d. 612/1216), the son of theAbbasid caliph
al-Nāṣir li-DīnAllāh. But there is no evidence that he travelled east of Khūzistān
at any point, or that Sharaf al-Dīn al-Masʿūdī travelled west of Khurasan, so the
two are unlikely to have met. That said, it is perfectly plausible that al-Masʿūdī
did indeed study with Ibn Sahlān al-Sāwī, considering that in the second quar-
ter of the twelfth century the two were based in Khurasan and that in one
work al-Masʿūdī uses laudatory titles in references to al-Sāwī.41 Having him-
self received the Ishārāt through the foregoing chain of transmission, al-Ṣafadī
most probably had some knowledge of the identity of al-Masʿūdī, and this may
have found its way into his entry on Ibn al-Bāqillānī.
By the year 549/1155, al-Masʿūdī was based in Transoxania, most probably in
Samarqand, to the north-east of Marw. His presence there is evidenced, first
of all, in his astronomical work al-Kifāya fī ʿilm al-hayʾa, which he was in the
process of writing in this year.42 In the discussion of the method for determin-
ing the qibla, he gives an illustrative example by applying the method to this
city.43 Further evidence situating him in Transoxania around the mid twelfth
century appears in his philosophical work Sharḥ al-Khuṭba al-gharrāʾ, in the
course of his discussion of the concepts ‘priority’ (taqaddum) and ‘posteri-
ority’ (taʾakhkhur). To illustrate how these terms can be used to refer to the
relative spatial position of objects, he gives, as an example, ‘the precedence of
Karmīniyya to Ṭawāwīs for the traveller from Samarqand to Bukhara’, or vice
versa for those travelling in the opposite direction.44 Karmīniyya and Ṭawāwīs,
respectively, are a town and a village on the Samarqand-Bukhara road, the for-
mer being 18 farsakhs (approximately 107km) away from Bukhara, and the
latter 8 farsakhs (approximately 48km) away.45 Al-Masʿūdī’s primary target
40 Al-Ṣafadī,Wāfī, 12, 273. On this figure, see also Yāqūt al-Ḥamawī,Muʿjamal-udabāʾ, 3, 1027.
41 See the description of Risālat al-Mukhtaliṭāt on p. 25 below.
42 The date of the Kifāya is discussed on p. 22 below.
43 Kifāya, ff. 147a; 147b; cf. Jahān-i dānish, 147.
44 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, f. 18b; cf. Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, IV.1, 163 ff.
45 For instance, al-Samʿānī, Ansāb, 8, 259–260; 10, 405–408; Yāqūt al-Ḥamawī, Muʿjam al-
buldān, 3, 555–556; 4, 368.
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readership clearly has local knowledge of Transoxania, and must be located in
either Samarqand or Bukhara.
The circumstances that led him to move to Transoxania are unknown. At
any rate, his native Marw ceased to be a convenient place for scholars after the
Oghuz invasion in the year 548/1153. Following the collapse of the Saljuqs in the
city and elsewhere in Khurasan, the Qarākhānids in Transoxania offered schol-
ars patronage and security, as already noted. In an earlier study, I showed that
Ibn Ghaylān al-Balkhī—in some ways, as we shall see below, one of the most
important colleagues of al-Masʿūdī—appears to have enjoyed the patronage of
the Qarākhānids in Samarqand around the same period, and is likely to have
held some sort of official position.46 Al-Masʿūdī too appears to have received
Qarākhānid patronage shortly after the middle of the twelfth century, as indi-
cated by two pieces of evidence.
The first is found in al-Masʿūdī’s book on astrology Majmaʿ al-aḥkām, dated
557/1162, which he dedicates to a certain ‘sulṭān Abū l-Muẓaffar Masʿūd ibn
Qilich Qarākhān’.47 This dedicatee is none other than Abū l-Muẓaffar Qilich
Ṭamghāch KhānMasʿūd ibn al-Ḥasan (r. 556/1161–566/1170–1171), a Qarākhānid
who ruled over Samarqand and Bukhara and used the title ‘sultan’.48 This same
figure is praised by al-Masʿūdī’s student of philosophy andḤanafī jurist, Raḍī al-
Dīn al-Nīsābūrī (d. 598/1201–1202).49 It appears, therefore, that al-Masʿūdīmade
a bid for the Qarākhān’s patronage as soon as he acceded, though whether at
the time the author was residing in Samarqand or Bukhara is unclear.
A second patron is mentioned in what appears to be some sort of note in a
manuscript copy of his philosophical work Sharḥ al-Khuṭba al-gharrāʾ, which,
as we shall see, was written between 549/1154–1155 and 575/1180.50 In a brief
entry on this text, Āghā Buzurg al-Ṭihrānī (d. 1970) correctly identifies it as
a commentary on a work by Avicenna, but misidentifies the author as ‘the
historian al-Masʿūdī, author ofMurūj al-dhahab’, who actually died in 345/956,
46 Shihadeh, ‘Post-Ghazālian Critic’, 139–140.
47 Al-Masʿūdī, Majmaʿ al-aḥkām, 101. For the date, see the description of the book on p. 24
below. In the published edition, the dedication appears as ‘sulṭān Abū l-Muẓaffar Masʿūd
ibn Fatḥ Qarākhān’. ‘Fatḥ’, however, must be a misreading of ‘Qilich’.
48 His name appears in various forms in the sources. A very near match is attested in al-
Ẓahīrī al-Samarqandī’s Sindbād-nāma (p. 8), which is dedicated to Abū l-Muẓaffar Qilich
Ṭamghāch Khān ibn Qilich Qarākhān. On him, see, for instance: Ateş’s introduction to al-
Ẓahīrī’s Sindbād-nāma, 65–70; Biran, Empire of the Qara Khitai, 53–54; 55; 183; Davidovich,
‘Karakhanids’, 132–133; Barthold, Turkestan, 336 (who refers to him, incorrectly, as Masʿūd
ibn ʿAlī).
49 Al-Nīsābūrī, Dīwān, 21–22; cf. Sulaymānī, ‘Nīshāpūrī-yi dar Samarqand’, 48–49.
50 For the date of this text, see p. 21 below.
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well before Avicenna.51 Stating that he came across a manuscript copy of the
work, dated 707/1307–1308, at the Gharawiyya Library in Najaf, he provides a
brief incipit, whichmatches the copies available to me. He notes that the book
is dedicated to ‘al-sayyidTāj al-DīnMaḥmūd ibn ʿAbdal-Karīm’, thoughwithout
indicating whether this remark is based on a note in the copy itself. I have not
found this detail in other manuscript copies or sources; however, given that
al-Ṭihrānī misidentifies the author, and hence does not appear familiar with
the text from other sources, we can safely infer that the manuscript copy he
consulted is indeed the source of this dedication. So who is this Tāj al-Dīn?
One candidate is the well-known theologian Tāj al-Dīn Muḥammad (rather
than Maḥmūd) ibn ʿAbd al-Karīm al-Shahrastānī, who later in his life was
based in Marw and closely connected to Sanjar, and accordingly may have
met al-Masʿūdī. However, he can be ruled out immediately on the grounds
that al-Masʿūdī’s book, as already noted, post-dates 549/1154–1155, and ipso
facto al-Shahrastānī’s death in 548/1153, not to mention that his name is an
imperfect match.52 The most probable candidate, rather, has to be Tāj al-Dīn
Maḥmūd ibn Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd al-Karīm (d. ?), a Samarqand-based vizier
or official who served the Qarākhānids in the second half of the 6th/12th
century. This Tāj al-Dīn is the dedicatee of the version of the Persian romance
Bakhtiyār-nāma written by Shams al-Dīn Muḥammad Daqāyiqī, who at the
time was a preacher at a mosque in Bukhara.53 The same Tāj al-Dīn is also
praised by Rashīd al-Dīn Waṭwāṭ (d. 578/1182).54 It appears, therefore, that in
the third quarter of the twelfth century, most probably soon after the middle
of the century, al-Masʿūdī approached Tāj al-Dīn in Samarqand seeking, and
probably receiving, his patronage.
It is possible that al-Masʿūdī secured patronage partly as a professional
astrologer and astronomer. That hewas a practicing, and not only a theoretical,
astrologer is suggested by al-Rāzī’s report that he once visited him and found
himwith a group of scholars engaged in a ‘studious and painstaking discussion’
of the natural disasters that were predicted to occur at the great planetary con-
51 Al-Ṭihrānī, Dharīʿa, 13, 223.
52 At some point before his death, al-Shahrastānī returned to his native Shahrastān, a small
town in northern Khurasan.
53 The dedicatee’s name even appears in the title, Lumʿat al-sirāj li-ḥaḍrat al-Tāj. In some
manuscript copies, the work is titled Rāḥat al-arwāḥ fī surūr al-mifrāḥ. The text confirms
that Tāj al-Dīnwas based in Samarqand (Lumʿat al-sirāj, 39–40; on the text and author, see
‘Daqāyeqī Marvazī’ and ‘Baḵtīār-nāma’, EIr; ‘Daqāyiqī Marvazī’, EI3).
54 See Rawshan’s introduction to Bakhtiyār-nāma, 15–16.
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junction of 29 Jumādā II 582/14 September 1186.55 Al-Masʿūdī, on that occasion,
offered a passionate defence of astrology.
When he next appears, al-Masʿūdī is settled in Bukhara. He had certainly
moved there well before 575/1180, as that year is the terminus ante quem for
the response that al-Rāzī wrote to the Shukūk. Titled Jawābāt al-masāʾil al-
bukhāriyya (Response to the [Philosophical] Problems from Bukhara), al-Rāzī’s
work characterises al-Masʿūdī’s text as originating from that city.56 Al-Rāzī tells
us in his Munāẓarāt that the two met frequently in Bukhara, the only dated
meeting taking place in 582/1186.57
Sadīd al-Dīn ʿAwfī (late twelfth–early thirteenth century), a Transoxanian
contemporary of al-Masʿūdī, describes himas one of themost prominent schol-
ars in the city.58 Al-Masʿūdī is also the only contemporary figure mentioned by
his Samarqand-based colleague Ibn Ghaylān al-Balkhī in his Ḥudūth al-ʿālam,
where he refers to him twice with the title ‘themost venerable (al-ajall) shaykh
and imām’, and considers him comparable to al-Ghazālī with respect to his
sharpness of mind and learning.59 Likewise, the impression we are given in
al-Rāzī’s Munāẓarāt is that al-Masʿūdī was the most outstanding specialist in
philosophy in Bukhara, and probably in thewhole of Transoxania, andwas sur-
rounded by a circle of scholars. According to al-Rāzī, al-Masʿūdī’s students of
philosophy included the aforementioned well-knownḤanafī jurist Raḍī al-Dīn
al-Nīsābūrī.60
Later on in his life, al-Masʿūdī either returns to his native Marw, then under
the rule of the Khwārazm-shāhs, or at least visits the city, which is not far from
Bukhara. The only piece of evidence that suggests this—and indeed the only
glimpse we have into al-Masʿūdī’s life past 582/1186—is transmitted by Yāqūt
al-Ḥamawī (d. 626/1229) in his entry on the genealogist ʿAzīz al-Dīn Ismāʿīl ibn
al-Ḥusayn al-Azwarqānī al-Marwazī (572/1176–after 618/1221), whom he met in
Marw in 614/1217.61 Yāqūt recorded ʿAzīz al-Dīn’s exact date of birth, and the
names of scholars with whom the latter studied literature and jurisprudence,
55 Al-Rāzī, Munāẓarāt, 32–38. On this astronomical event, see Weltecke, ‘Die Konjunktion
der Planeten im September 1186’; de Callataÿ, ‘La Grande Conjonction de 1186’.
56 On the dating of the Jawābāt, see Shihadeh, ‘Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s Response’, 2.
57 Al-Rāzī, Munāẓarāt, 32.
58 ʿAwfī, Lubāb al-albāb, 363.
59 Ibn Ghaylān, Ḥudūth al-ʿālam, 11; 111.
60 Al-Rāzī,Munāẓarāt, 34. On al-Nīsābūrī, see, for instance, Ibn Khallikān,Wafayāt al-aʿyān,
5, 345. One of al-Nīsābūrī’s students, Rukn al-Dīn al-Qazwīnī, was a Shāfiʿī, unlike his
teacher (al-Rāzī, Munāẓarāt, 24).
61 Yāqūt al-Ḥamawī, Muʿjam al-udabāʾ, 2, 652–655.
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and others from whom he narrated ḥadīth.62 The latter are divided in Yāqūt’s
account into the following groups: first a group of five, whose location is not
specified, then a group of four whom ʿAzīz al-Dīn met in Nishapur, then one
narrator whom he met in Rayy, then two whom he met in Baghdad, ‘as well as
others in Shiraz, Herat, Shushtar and Yazd’. The first group includes ‘al-Imām
Sharaf al-Dīn Muḥammad ibn Masʿūd al-Masʿūdī’, who must be our Masʿūdī,
given that the name and title are a perfect match. Although the location of this
group is not stated, it is clear from the context that they are all based in ʿAzīz
al-Dīn’s native Marw, where Yāqūt met him, and that this piece of information
was omitted because it was so obvious. (There is, furthermore, no evidence
that ʿAzīz al-Dīn ventured anywhere near Bukhara.) And indeed, of the five
names given, the three figures that I have been able to identify, other than
al-Masʿūdī, all resided in Marw—namely, Muḥammad ibn ʿUmar al-Ṣāʾighī al-
Sanjī (d. 598/1201), ʿAbd al-Raḥīm ibn ʿAbd al-Karīm al-Samʿānī (d. 618/1221),
the son of the aforementioned Samʿānī, and Ismāʿīl ibnMuḥammad al-Fāshānī
(d. 599/1203), the preacher at the main mosque of Marw.63 The remaining fig-
ure, a certain ʿAbd al-Rashīd ibnMuḥammad al-Zarqī, originates from a village
near Marw known as Zarq, and hence is almost certain to be another Marw-
based scholar.64 So, although it is unclear whether al-Masʿūdī had returned
permanently to Marw or was only visiting when he met ʿAzīz al-Dīn, his pres-
ence there provides further confirmation of his links to the city.
Al-Masʿūdī’s death date is unknown, but must be earlier than 605/1208, the
completion date of a manuscript in which his name is appended with the for-
mulaic prayer, ‘may God’s mercy be upon him’ (raḥmat Allāh ʿalay-hi).65 In
one place in his Munāẓarāt, al-Rāzī, who died in 606/1210, likewise appends
al-Masʿūdī’s name with the formula, ‘may God have mercy upon him’ (raḥima-
hu llāh), and in another place he describes his reputation as a scholar in the
past tense, both of which points confirm that he died before al-Rāzī’s book was
written.66 The book is undated, but is unlikely to be one that al-Rāzī wrote at a
very late stage in his life. It seems safe, therefore, to propose the year 600/1204
as the terminus ante quem for al-Masʿūdī’s death.
62 Yāqūt al-Ḥamawī, Muʿjam al-udabāʾ, 2, 652–653.
63 On al-Sanjī, see, for instance, al-Dhahabī, Mushtabah, 353. On al-Fāshānī (rather than
al-Qāshānī, as in the published editions of Yāqūt’s Muʿjam al-udabāʾ), see al-ʿAsqalānī,
Tabṣīr al-muntabih, 3, 1148. Sanj and Fāshān are two villages in the vicinity of Marw
(al-Samʿānī, Ansāb, 7, 165; 9, 225).
64 On the nisba al-Zarqī, see al-Samʿānī, Ansāb, 6, 267–268.
65 See the description of MS B on p. 172 below.
66 Al-Rāzī, Munāẓarāt, 39; 31 (‘he was a shaykh famous for philosophy and skilfulness’).
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1.3 Al-Masʿūdī’s Oeuvre
Al-Masʿūdī’s main areas of interest are philosophy, astronomy, astrology, math-
ematics, logic and jurisprudence, and he has several extant works covering all
of these subjects. In what follows, I provide brief details on the known texts,
arranged according to subject.
I General Philosophy
Al-Masʿūdī is known to have written two general philosophical works, both in
Arabic, and both extant.
1. Al-Mabāḥith wa-l-shukūk ʿalā kitāb al-Ishārāt wa-l-tanbīhāt (Investiga-
tions and Objections on ‘The Pointers and Reminders’), an aporetic commen-
tary on selected passages in Avicenna’s Ishārāt. The book is discussed in detail
in the next chapter, and its extant manuscripts in Chapter 7, which introduces
the critical edition. The Shukūk is undated, but must have been written before
575/1180, which is the terminus ante quem for al-Rāzī’s response to this work,
the Jawābāt al-masāʾil al-bukhāriyya.67 And as the title of al-Rāzī’s response
confirms that al-Masʿūdī wrote the Shukūkwhile in Transoxania, the text prob-
ably post-dates 549/1154–1155. In short, the Shukūkmost likely dates to the third
quarter of the 6th/12th century. The text contains a reference to Abū l-Barakāt
al-Baghdādī (d. before 560/1164–1165) as ‘themost excellent person of our time,
whomGod favoured with a superior [skill for] research and inquiry, the author
of the Muʿtabar, may God reward his deeds and recompense him well’.68 This
may be read—considering the absence of eulogies similar to those given at the
first mention of al-Ghazālī, ‘may he be blissful’ (al-saʿīd) and ‘may his soul be
sanctified’ (quddisa rūḥu-hu)—as implying that the Shukūkwaswritten in Abū
l-Barakāt’s lifetime; but this is hardly conclusive evidence.
2. Sharḥ al-Khuṭba al-gharrāʾ (Commentary on ‘The Exalted Homily’). A
medium-sized commentary on a very short text by Avicenna on philosophi-
cal theology and cosmogony.69 Unlike the Shukūk, this is a full, sentence-by-
sentence exegetical commentary on the main text, in which Avicenna’s text
67 Shihadeh, ‘Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s Response’, 2–3.
68 Shukūk, 215.
69 For an edition of Avicenna’s al-Khuṭba al-gharrāʾ, which is also known by the titles Khuṭ-
bat al-tamjīd, al-Khuṭba al-tawḥīdiyya and al-Khuṭba al-ilāhiyya, see Akhtar, ‘A Tract of
Avicenna’. On this text and its manuscript copies, see Gutas, Avicenna and the Aristotelian
Tradition, 509.
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is introduced by ‘the Shaykh says’, followed by ‘interpretation’ (al-sharḥ). Like
the Shukūk, this composition is undated, but can be dated with confidence to
the third quarter of the 6th/12th century. For in the Sharḥ, al-Masʿūdī cites his
astronomical work al-Kifāya fī ʿilm al-hayʾa, which, as we shall see, he was in
the process of writing in 549/1154–1155.70 And the Sharḥ itself is referred to—
simply as al-Masʿūdī’s ‘homily’ (khuṭabu-hu)—in al-Rāzī’s Jawābāt, completed
before 575/1180.71 There is no evidence, however, to establish the relative dating
of the Sharḥ and the Shukūk. As previouslymentioned, the Sharḥ appears to be
dedicated to Tāj al-DīnMaḥmūd ibnMuḥammad ibn ʿAbd al-Karīm, a vizier or
official of the Qarākhānids in Samarqand.72 The work is transmitted in several
manuscript copies.73
In the preface to the Sharḥ, al-Masʿūdī writes that despite its terseness, Avi-
cenna’s Khuṭba is rich in philosophical profundities and hence deserves a
devoted commentary.74 Asking God to guide him to the truth, he seeks ‘refuge
in Him from the sway of the faculty of anger (al-quwwa al-ghaḍabiyya), and
from appealing to prejudice and partisanship (al-mayl wa-l-ʿaṣabiyya)’.75 He
adds the following curious disclaimer:
We should now proceed with our commentary on the Khuṭba. How-
ever, it should be known from the outset that the present commentary
is written in keeping with the methods, principles, core foundations, and
demonstrations of philosophy (innamā huwa ʿalā manāhij al-ḥikma wa-
qawānīni-hā wa-qawāʿid madhāhibi-hā wa-barāhīni-hā). Yet not all that
my tongue utters and that is set forth inmy exposition concurs with what
I believe in my heart. We seek refuge in God from harbouring any beliefs
contrary to religion (sharīʿa), and from following anything other than its
straight path.76
70 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, f. 53b.
71 Al-Rāzī, Jawābāt, 48; cf. Shihadeh, ‘Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s Response’, 7.
72 See pp. 16–17 above.
73 I have been able to verify the following copies: MS Istanbul, Bağdatlı Vehbi 834 (the copy
cited in the present study); MS Istanbul, H. Hüsnü Paşa 1243, ff. 1a–58a; MS Istanbul,
Ayasofya 4855, ff. 211a–289a; MS Cairo, al-Azhar, khuṣūṣī 275, ʿumūmī 8171; MS Cairo,
al-Azhar, khuṣūṣī 112, ʿumūmī 34260 (which seems to descend from the previous copy);
MS Najaf, Gharawiyya, unknown number.
74 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 1b–2a.
75 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, f. 2a. We return to these themes in the next section.
76 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 2a–b.
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So, unlike the Shukūk, the commentary on the Khuṭba is entirely expository
andnever critical.We shall return to the points raised in the preface to the com-
mentary in Section 1.4 below, where some of the text’s contents are examined.
II The Sciences
Al-Masʿūdī also wrote on the sciences, particularly astronomy, astrology, mete-
orology and mathematics. The mathematician Kamāl al-Dīn al-Fārisī (d. ca.
720/1320) credits ‘Sharaf al-Dīn al-Masʿūdī’ with making significant advances
in algebra, but hemay be confusing himwith themathematician Sharaf al-Dīn
al-Ṭūsī (late 11th–early 12th c.), as al-Masʿūdī’s only surviving work on the sub-
ject shows no evidence of these advances.77
3. Al-Kifāya fī ʿilm al-hayʾa (The Compendium of Cosmography).78 Written in
Arabic, the Kifāya consists of two parts, one on astronomy, and the other on
geography.79 Al-Masʿūdī states in the course of one astronomical discussion
that he was in the process of writing the book in 549/1150, the earliest date-
able point in his life.80 It is most likely that he completed the text in the same
year. Soon afterwards, he produced a Persian translation titled Jahān-i dānish,
which is undated.81 The following is the substantive part of the author’s preface
to theKifāya—not transmitted in Jahān-i dānish—where he provides informa-
tion on the organisation and sources of his book. Referring to a friend of his,
al-Masʿūdī writes:
77 See p. 24 below. Al-Fārisī is quoted by Ghiyāth al-Dīn al-Kāshī (d. 833/1429) (Miftāḥ
al-ḥisāb, 198–199; cf. Rashed, Sharaf al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī, xxxii–xxxiii [French introduction] and
xxvii [Arabic introduction], where al-Fārisī’s still-unpublished Usus al-qawāʿid is cited).
On al-Ṭūsī, see, for instance, the introduction of the latter source. On the confusion
between him and al-Masʿūdī, see Āl Dāwūd, ‘Jahān-i dānish’.
78 This is the title given in the preface and in Jahān-i dānish (p. 1). In Sharḥ al-Khuṭba
al-gharrāʾ (f. 53b), he refers to it as al-Kifāya fī hayʾat al-ʿālam.
79 I am aware of two extant copies of this book: MS Istanbul, Hafid Efendi 154, ff. 107b–149a,
and MSMedina, ʿĀrif Ḥikmat 9 Falak (Kaḥḥāla, Muntakhab, 895).
80 Al-Masʿūdī, Kifāya, f. 114b: ‘… in the year in which this manual is being written, which is
the year 549 of the Hijra, or 523 in the Persian calendar’, i.e. in the Yazdigird era (onwhich,
see ‘Taʾrīkh’, EI3).
81 The date given in the Kifāya is simply translated in Jahān-i dānish (44–45). The latter is
mentioned in ʿAnāṣir wa kāʾināt al-jaww, which was completed in 550/1155–1156. So it is
possible that al-Masʿūdī produced the Persian translation of the Kifāya immediately after
completing the Arabic original. Jahān-i dānish survives in numerous manuscript copies,
and clearly had much wider circulation than the Arabic original.
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Since this friend’s traversing the paths of investigation has led him to
the study of cosmography, he sought my advice to select one of the
manuals written on the subject. I suggested the book of Abū ʿAlī ibn al-
Haytham, and [al-Kharaqī’s two books] Muntahā al-idrāk fī taqāsīm al-
aflāk and Kitāb al-Tabṣira. His own view, however, was that I should com-
pose for him, by collating the manuals just mentioned, a compendium
(mukhtaṣar) of approximately the same length and exactly the same
organisation as the Tabṣira. He implored me to do so, but I declined and
tried to be excused [from the task], as I knew that the Tabṣirawas unsur-
passable in its excellence and perfection and that whoever desired to
match it had desired an impossible thing. My friend, however, pressed
on with his pleas, and urged me to agree, and I eventually had no choice
but to yield to his request. So I composed the present compendium by
excerpting the aforementioned books in accordance with his wish and
instruction, and I added to it in some places things that I had retained in
mymemory from reading books on the subject other than the threemen-
tioned, such as [al-Qaṭṭān al-Marwazī’s] Kayhān82 shinākht, the works of
Abū l-Rayḥān [al-Bīrūnī] and Kūshyār [ibn Labbān al-Jīlī], and others. I
have titled it TheCompendiumof Cosmography; for it provides all that stu-
dents of this subject need [to learn].83
Two of the sources mentioned in this passage—namely, al-Kharaqī and al-
Qaṭṭān al-Marwazī—were older Marw-based contemporaries of al-Masʿūdī.84
Given the reverence he holds for both astronomers, it is conceivable that he
studied the subject with al-Kharaqī, and hard to imagine him missing the
opportunity to study with al-Qaṭṭān. The latter was captured and killed by the
Oghuz when they invaded Marw in 548/1153, just months, it seems, before al-
Masʿūdī completed the Kifāya in the safety of Samarqand.
4. Risāla dar maʿrifat-i ʿanāṣir wa kāʾināt al-jaww (Epistle on Delineating the
Elements andPhenomenaof the Sky). Appearing in several manuscripts under
the title Āthār-i ʿulwī (Meteorology), this is a short work in Persian, dated
550/1155–1156.85 Al-Masʿūdī refers to his astronomical work Jahān-i dānish
82 Or, alternatively, Gayhān.
83 Al-Masʿūdī, Kifāya, f. 107b.
84 On these two figures, see ‘Al-Kharaḳī’, EI2; ‘Qaṭṭān al-Marwazī’, The Biographical Encyclo-
pedia of Astronomers. Al-Qaṭṭān was a student of al-Lawkarī.
85 Al-Masʿūdī, ʿAnāṣir wa kāʾināt al-jaww (ed. Shafīʿ), 69 (which reads khamsa rather than
khamsīn, an error that also appears in other manuscript copies); (ed. Dānishpazhūh), 110.
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twice.86 The name of the patron to whom the book is dedicated is omitted in
the extantmanuscript copies (at least theonesused for thepublished editions),
and replaced with ‘so-and-so’ ( fulān).87
5. Majmaʿ al-aḥkām (Compendium on [Astrological] Interrogations). Dated
557/1162 and written in Persian, this book is dedicated to the sulṭān Abū l-
Muẓaffar Masʿūd ibn Qilich Qarākhān, discussed earlier.88
6. Maqāla fī ḥisāb al-jabr wa-l-muqābala (Treatise on Algebra). A medium-
sized manual on algebra is attributed to Sharaf al-Dīn Muḥammad ibn Masʿūd
ibn Muḥammad al-Masʿūdī by Ṭāshköprüzāde (d. 968/1561).89 A manuscript
copy, in 75 folios, of this work appears to be located in Tashkent, but is cur-
rently inaccessible to me.90 According to Roshdi Rashed, who had the oppor-
tunity to examine this manuscript, the book is overall an elementary algebraic
work devoted mainly to second-degree equations, and contains no biographi-
cal information on its author. The incipit states that it consists of a compilation
(intikhāb) of ‘ancient and later’ sources.91
7. Manāfiʿ al-abdān (The Preservation of Bodily Health). A short work, in
Persian, on medicine.92
III Logic
Al-Masʿūdī is known to have written the following two logical texts, both on
modally ‘mixed syllogisms’. Only the first is extant. Ibn Ghaylān wrote a re-
86 Al-Masʿūdī, ʿAnāṣir wa kāʾināt al-jaww (ed. Shafīʿ), 40; 57; (ed. Dānishpazhūh), 69; 92.
87 Al-Masʿūdī, ʿAnāṣir wa kāʾināt al-jaww (ed. Shafīʿ), 36; (ed. Dānishpazhūh), 63.
88 Al-Masʿūdī, Majmaʿ al-aḥkām, 101. The date given is 531 in the Persian Yazdigird era.
89 Ṭāshköprüzāde, Miftāḥ al-saʿāda, 1, 327; and, following him, Kātib Çelebī, Kashf al-ẓunūn,
1, 857; and Ṣiddīq Ḥasan Khān, Abjad al-ʿulūm, 2, 207.
90 MS Tashkent, Al-Biruni Institute of Oriental Studies 10364. See Farfūr and al-Ḥāfiẓ, Al-
Muntaqā min makhṭūṭāt maʿhad al-Bayrūnī, 134 (where the title is given as Maqāla fī
l-ḥisāb wa-l-jabr wa-l-muqābala wa-l-handasa).
91 I am very grateful to Professor Rashed for confirming the authenticity of this copy, and for
generously providing me with the incipit and other helpful details. He plans to publish a
note on this text. The incipit goes as follows:
هذهمقالةفيحسابالجـبروالمقابلةانتخبتهالبعضأصدقائيمنتصانيفالقدماءوالمتأخرين،وأوردتفيهامن
أصولهذهالصناعةمايقربإلىالأفهامدونالغوامضالبعيدةعنالطباعفيمايتعلقبالمكعباتوأموالالأموال
وغيرها،إذقلمايحتاجإليهافياستخراجالمسائلالفقهيةوالحسابية.
92 MS Istanbul, Fazıl Ahmed Paşa 1624, ff. 30b–31b; Şeşen, Fihris, 2, 383.
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sponse to both texts, which survives in a unique, titleless manuscript copy
dated 570/1174.93 The two texts, therefore, were completed prior to this date.
8. Risālat al-Mukhtaliṭāt (Treatise onMixed Syllogisms).94 A general manual
on mixed syllogisms, complete with tables, meant to serve as an introduction
to the study of philosophy.95 In this work, al-Masʿūdī cites the Ishārāt and
Shifāʾ of Avicenna, the Baṣāʾir of Ibn Sahlān al-Sāwī, to whom he refers as
a ‘critical investigator’ (muḥaqqiq) and ‘al-Qāḍī al-Imām’,96 and the Taḥṣīl of
Bahmanyār.97
9. Al-Ajwiba ʿalā l-Tawṭiʾa li-l-takhṭiʾa (Responses to ‘The Prolegomenon to the
Refutation’). IbnGhaylān refers to awork—now lost—by the title al-Ajwiba, in
which al-Masʿūdī responds to anunidentifiedworkby IbnGhaylān.98 The latter
text is simply referred to as ‘my initial treatise’ (risālatī al-ūlā), which indicates
that it was the text that instigated the series of responses.99 Judging by the
discussion, Ibn Ghaylān’s initial text appears to be, again, on mixed syllogisms.
So I strongly suspect it is the book titled al-Tawṭiʾa li-l-takhṭiʾa (Prolegomenon
to the Refutation), a counter-Avicennan book to which Ibn Ghaylān refers in
two of his other works, and which he describes as being ‘devoted to revealing
the mixed syllogistic forms that [Avicenna] omitted to consider in logic’.100
Whence the fuller title I have given here to al-Masʿūdī’s work.
93 MS Tehran, Kitābkhāna-yi Majlis-i Shūrā 599, ff. 1a–35b. The copy is incomplete at the
beginning, but was identified by Dānishpazhūh (introduction to al-Sāwī’s Baṣāʾir, 61–62).
I am grateful to Frank Griffel for providing me with a copy of this manuscript.
94 An apparently unique copy, in approximately 19 folios, survives in a compositemanuscript
belonging to the personal library of AṣgharMahdawī (Tehran). For details of the facsimile
edition, see the Bibliography. Neither the title nor the author’s name are given in the
manuscript, dated 596–597/1200 (the title al-Qiyāsāt al-ḥamliyya is in a later hand), but
the author was identified as al-Masʿūdī by Dānishpazhūh, though he conflates him with
Muḥammad ibn Masʿūd al-Ghaznawī (introduction to al-Sāwī’s Baṣāʾir, 61–62). The title,
Risālat al-Mukhtaliṭāt, is given by Ibn Ghaylān (Response, e.g. ff. 25a; 25b; 26b; 27a; 29a).
95 Al-Masʿūdī, Mukhtaliṭāt, 308.
96 Al-Masʿūdī, Mukhtaliṭāt, 312; 313; 317; 323; 330; 331.
97 Al-Masʿūdī, Mukhtaliṭāt, 314.
98 Ibn Ghaylān, Response, ff. 9a; 25a; 26a; 26b; 27a; 29a.
99 Ibn Ghaylān, Response, ff. 15b; 23a. Ibn Ghaylān is likely to have identified his ‘initial
treatise’ in the introduction to his response, which, as noted, is missing in the only known
copy.
100 Ibn Ghaylān, Tanbīh, 160; cf. Ḥudūth, 11; Shihadeh, ‘Post-Ghazālian Critic’, 141.
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Therefore, the sequence of texts is this. Ibn Ghaylān wrote the Tawṭiʾa in
response to Avicenna’s views on mixed syllogisms. Al-Masʿūdī then wrote a
response, Ajwiba, to the Tawṭiʾa, in which he criticised some of Ibn Ghaylān’s
views as unsound (takhṭiʾa).101 At some stage, al-Masʿūdī also wrote an inde-
pendent work on mixed syllogisms, titled Risālat al-Mukhtaliṭāt. Finally, Ibn
Ghaylānwrote a response in which he addressed al-Masʿūdī’s views in both the
Ajwiba and the Mukhtaliṭāt. That al-Masʿūdī wrote a response to the Tawṭiʾa
should not be taken as evidence that he was defending Avicenna against Ibn
Ghaylān—al-Ghazālī, after all, had already pronounced logic as a largely sound
discipline, which posed no threat to the teachings of revelation, but to the con-
trary could be put to their service.
IV Jurisprudence
The prevalent contemporary view that al-Masʿūdī followed the Ḥanafī school
of law is based on two indicants: the first, an entry in Kātib Çelebī’s Kashf al-
ẓunūn, which attributes a juristic book titledal-Hādī fī l-furūʿ to a certain ‘Sharaf
al-Dīn al-Masʿūdī … al-Ḥanafī, who died in the year …’ (the two instances of
the ellipsis mark appear in the Istanbul edition and seem to signify lacunae in
the autograph manuscript).102 However, as I have not come across any other
reference to either this book or to a ‘Sharaf al-Dīn al-Masʿūdī al-Ḥanafī’, and
given the absence of a fuller name and the lacunae in the manuscript copy of
Kātib Çelebī’s work, we have good reason to exercise caution.103 The second
indicant is that al-Masʿūdī had Raḍī al-Dīn al-Nīsābūrī, who happens to be a
Ḥanafī, as a student. However, as I mentioned earlier, Raḍī al-Dīn only studied
philosophywith him, and indeed his Ḥanafī affiliation did not pose an obstacle
to him having a Shāfiʿī studying jurisprudence with him, namely Rukn al-Dīn
al-Qazwīnī.104
101 Ibn Ghaylān, Response, ff. 23a; 26a.
102 Kātib Çelebī, Kashf al-ẓunūn (Istanbul ed.), 2, 2026. Fluegel’s edition (6, 470) has, ‘by
Sharaf al-Dīn al-Masʿūdī al-Ḥanafī’, omitting the two ellipsis marks and ‘who died in the
year’.
103 For extant juristic works authored by a Muḥammad ibn Masʿūd or a Masʿūdī, or whose
titles start with ‘al-Hādī ’, see al-Fihris al-shāmil, 12, 576; 12, 600; 11, 363–365. A work
titled al-Hādī fī l-furūʿ was written by Masʿūd ibn Muḥammad ibn Masʿūd al-Nīsābūrī
(d. 578/1182–1183), who nonetheless was a Shāfiʿī (listed by Kātib Çelebī immediately
following the entry in question; cf. al-Baghdādī, Hadiyyat al-ʿārifīn, 2, 429; and al-Fihris
al-shāmil, 11, 363, for extant manuscript copies).
104 See n. 60 above.
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As I argued earlier, Sharaf al-Dīn seems to belong to a well-established fam-
ily of Shāfiʿīs based in Marw;105 and I have not found a single Masʿūdī from
the city, at least in the 5th/11th and 6th/12th centuries, who happens to be a
Ḥanafī.106 In the eleventh discussion in al-Rāzī’sMunāẓarāt, we are told that al-
Masʿūdī held al-Ghazālī’s juristicworks Shifāʾ al-ghalīl and theMustaṣfā in high
esteem. Al-Rāzī, himself a Shāfiʿī, lambastes both texts on scholarly grounds.107
Al-Ghazālī’s former book, which treats aspects of juristic analogy, frequently
criticises Abū Ḥanīfa and is intended in part as a response to the views of the
influential Ḥanafī Abū Zayd al-Dabūsī (d. 430/1039).108 Had al-Masʿūdī been a
member of the Ḥanafī school, he would have been inclined either to attack
it, or at least to refrain from praising it so passionately in front of a Shāfiʿī.
Therefore, the discussion reported in theMunāẓarātmust be one between two
Shāfiʿīs.
Yet the most concrete evidence of al-Masʿūdī’s expertise in jurisprudence
and Shāfiʿī affiliation is the following work, which survives in a unique manu-
script copy. It, furthermore, confirms his interest in al-Ghazālī’s juristic writ-
ings, already suggested in al-Rāzī’s report.
10. Al-Muntakhab al-aṣghar mina l-wasīṭ (Abridgement of the Collected
Excerpts from ‘The Middle Book’). In the preface, the author explains that he
had previously written a work comprising excerpts from al-Ghazālī’s impor-
tant book of substantive law al-Wasīṭ fī l-madhhab.109 Titled al-Muntakhab li-
l-fatāwā ʿan kitāb al-wasīṭ, the longer work appears to be lost. This abridged,
or ‘shorter’ (aṣghar), version is extant in a unique manuscript copy housed at
Dār al-Kutub in Cairo, which I have been able to consult.110 The title page (f. 1a)
105 See pp. 12–13 above.
106 See, for instance, the entry on the nisba ‘al-Masʿūdī’ in al-Samʿānī, Ansāb, 11, 306–310.
107 Al-Rāzī, Munāẓarāt, 43–47.
108 Al-Ghazālī, Shifāʾ al-ghalīl, 9. On account of his aggressive criticism of Abū Ḥanīfa in an
earlier juristic work, the Mankhūl, al-Ghazālī faced fierce opposition from contemporary
Ḥanafīs, some even demanding his execution (see, for instance, Griffel, Al-Ghazālī’s Philo-
sophical Theology, 55; 73–74). The Shifāʾ is a sequel to the Mankhūl.
109 He writes (f. 1b):
فلماتيسرالفراغبعوناللّٰهوحسنتوفيقهعنتحريرالمنتخبللفتاوىعنكتابالوسيطللإمامحجةالإسلام
قدساللّٰهروحهسألنيبعضالمحصلينأنأختارلهمنمسائلهمالابدمنمعرفتهاوحفظهالمنيتصدىبجواب
الفتاوى…وجمعتهذاالمختصرالموسومبالمنتخبالأصغرحاوياًلأقلمايحتاجإليهالمفتي،واقتصرتفيهعلى
مجردالأحكامدونالعللوالتوجيهاتوالفروق.
110 MSCairo, Dār al-Kutub, Fiqh Shāfiʿī 251 (previously, MS Cairo, Khidīwiyya Library 1765); cf.
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gives the author’s name as ‘al-Imām Sharaf al-Dīn Muḥammad ibn Masʿūd ibn
Muḥammad al-Masʿūdī’.
1.4 Theological Commitments
Before turning to al-Masʿūdī’s critique of Avicennan philosophy in the Shukūk,
we should firstly try to gain an initial understanding of his own commitments
and motives, specifically whether he engaged in philosophy as a philosopher
(much likeAbū l-Barakāt), or, to an extent, as a theologian (more like al-Ghazālī
in the Tahāfut, but without the strident polemic). For sure, there is no evidence
that he belonged to any of the established schools of theology, and neither
of his two works on philosophy exhibits any of the usual hallmarks of kalām;
but that would be to understand kalām as it is conceived and practised within
classical Ashʿarism. What we need to query is whether al-Masʿūdī may have
taken his impetus from kalām as conceived and practised by al-Ghazālī,111
whichwould explain his remarkable openness towards natural philosophy and
his comparatively critical stance in his treatment of philosophicalmetaphysics.
Answering this query—at least, at this stage, by forming a hypothesis—will
allow us to frame and interpret his critique of Avicennan philosophy in the
Shukūk; and this makes it imperative that we pursue the task at hand without
reference to this critique.
That al-Masʿūdī subscribed to positions that we would describe as theologi-
cal is readily evident in the manner in which he distances himself, in the pref-
ace to Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, from views expressed in the book that do not accord
with the teachings of revelation (thoughhe does not specify any of the contents
or teachings in question).112 That he had at least some involvement in kalām is
evident in his antagonism towards the Ismāʿīlīs, a prime target for al-Ghazālī’s
combative and tactical kalām project. In Section 10 of his Munāẓarāt, al-Rāzī
reports that in one meeting al-Masʿūdī defended a refutation (naqḍ) of the
teachings of al-Ḥasan al-Ṣabbāḥ (d. 518/1124), which al-Ghazālī deploys in an
unidentifiedwork. Unimpressedwith al-Ghazālī’s arguments, al-Rāzī discusses
one argument with his interlocutor and concludes by giving the following ver-
dict on both al-Ghazālī and al-Masʿūdī:
al-Mayhī and al-Biblāwī, Fihrist, 3, 278; and al-Fihris al-shāmil, 10, 424. The copy consists
of 124 folios, and is undated.
111 As explained in Section 1.1 above.
112 See pp. 21–22 above.
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How very strange you are! You accuse people of sympathy to the enemies
of religion. However, what you do not realise is that refuting the specious
views of the godless [Ismāʿīlīs] (mulḥidūn) using wretched and uncon-
vincing arguments only serves in fact to reinforce their views!113
So al-Masʿūdī here is characterised as a theologian motivated by the defence
of certain religious tenets and the refutation of Ismāʿīlism. However, although
this shows that he engages in theological activity against a particular system of
belief, it does not immediately follow that he assumes the same stance towards
other schools of thought. Opposition to Ismāʿīlism does not imply opposition
to philosophy; and in fact the characteristic Ismāʿīlī principle discussed in the
section is the charismatic authority of the infallible imām, which was deemed
antithetical to both philosophical and theological rationalism.
I Al-Masʿūdī as portrayed by his contemporaries, Ibn Ghaylān and
al-Rāzī
Although al-Masʿūdī’s two known general philosophical works are extant,
closer inspection of these works and of contemporaneous sources reveals that
the man himself is extremely difficult to pin down. Being commentaries, both
texts give away scarce and fleeting glimpses of the commentator’s own inde-
pendent views. We do not seem to be alone, however, in finding ourselves a
little puzzled, for there is evidence that even to his contemporaries al-Masʿūdī
appeared as a somewhat ambiguous thinker.
To his colleague IbnGhaylān al-Balkhī, who quotes the Shukūk in hisḤudūth
al-ʿālam, al-Masʿūdī was a kalām theologian who, like him, was committed
to refuting Avicennan philosophy.114 In the course of contextualising his own
struggle against Avicenna’s teachings, Ibn Ghaylān complains that many of his
contemporaries had come under their influence and started to incorporate
them into their writings.115 There are, however, important exceptions that buck
the trend, as he goes on to explain:
Not everyone who has read the books of the philosophers, understood
their discussions, and pursued116 their opinions should be suspected of
having accepted them as true and abandoned the beliefs upon which
113 Al-Rāzī, Munāẓarāt, 42.
114 Ibn Ghaylān, Ḥudūth al-ʿālam, 111; 114.
115 Ibn Ghaylān, Ḥudūth al-ʿālam, 7–14.
116 Reading tafahhama…wa-tatabbaʿa, rather than yafhamu…wa-yattabiʿu, as in the edition.
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he was raised. Such a suspicion (ẓann) would be a great blunder and
a heinous error: it implies that [the philosophers’] views are so sound
and evident that whoever comprehends them will accept them, so it
effectively bolsters the philosophers and reinforces their false opinions.
The truth is that one who is able to understand their discussions with
ease, and studies them perceptively, who is highly talented by nature
and capable of distinguishing truth from falsehood in what he reads,
who is swift to pick out the errors committed and unapparent fallacies
therein, andwhomoreover is thoroughly learned in thediscipline of logic,
well-grounded in the discipline of kalām, and predisposed to engage in
rational subjects—such as the Proof of IslamMuḥammad al-Ghazālī, the
venerable Shaykh and Imām Sharaf al-Dīn Muḥammad al-Masʿūdī, and
other kalām experts who studied logic and [philosophical] metaphysics
only for the purpose just mentioned [that is, refutation]—he should not
be subject to this misplaced suspicion.117
Two salient points can be drawn out from this passage. To begin with, it reveals
that al-Masʿūdī was ‘suspected’ by some of his contemporaries of being an Avi-
cennist, that is, one of those religious scholars described by IbnGhaylān as hav-
ing bought into Avicennan teachings in metaphysics and natural philosophy
and abandoned the teachings of Sunni theology. Second, Ibn Ghaylān coun-
ters this suspicion by characterising al-Masʿūdī as a kalām theologian—not any
type of kalām theologian, but one who can aptly be classed with al-Ghazālī.
According to this characterisation, al-Masʿūdī would be a mutakallim of the
Ghazālian type, one who has little time for systematic theology and whose
efforts are devoted to the defence of the central creeds of orthodoxy by refut-
ing competing systems of belief, which pose a real and imminent threat in the
theologian’s time and place (as opposed, for instance, to obsolete heresies).
In contrast to Ibn Ghaylān, al-Rāzī characterises al-Masʿūdī primarily as a
philosopher ( faylasūf ), introducing him in theMunāẓarāt as ‘a shaykh famous
for philosophy and skilfulness’, and telling him at one point that he is ‘one of
the philosophers (ḥukamāʾ)’.118 In the vein of this characterisation, he iden-
tifies Abū l-Barakāt’s philosophical work the Muʿtabar, in the preface to the
Jawābāt, as themain source of the Shukūk—an associationwhich suggests that
al-Masʿūdī pursued a comparable philosophical project.119 In some cases, how-
117 Ibn Ghaylān, Ḥudūth al-ʿālam, 11.
118 Al-Rāzī, Munāẓarāt, 31; 37.
119 Al-Rāzī, Jawābāt, 11.
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ever, al-Rāzī expresses this characterisation with some irony, as he observes at
several points that al-Masʿūdī’s views and arguments are more befitting of a
kalām theologian or a literalist reader (ẓāhirī) of Avicenna, than of a philoso-
pher or a critical investigator.120 Al-Rāzī indeed seems to regard his contem-
porary’s intellectual pedigree as somewhat ambiguous—a point highlighted
most notably through the attention given in the Munāẓarāt to the influence
that al-Ghazālī had on him. This characterisation becomes apparent when his
portrayal of al-Masʿūdī in theMunāẓarāt, especially in Sections 9 and 10, is stud-
ied closely.121 One salient theme that emerges in this portrayal is that al-Masʿūdī
has a highly emotional, above all irascible, character. (Whether or not this is
an accurate characterisation is besides the point here.) Al-Rāzī describes his
anger (ghaḍab), sometimes giving vivid details, no less than eight times in the
book: we are told that he becomes ‘extremely angry’ in discussions, he loses
the capacity to think clearly and to speak coherently, his colour changes, his
body shakes in anger, he tends to descend to quarrel (shaghab) and imbecility
(safāha), and so forth.122On the other hand, in onediscussionhe is described as
being predisposed to excitement:we are told that he became ecstatic ( fī ghāyat
al-faraḥ wa-l-surūr) after purchasing books that he held in high regard, and
then after reading a passage from awork by al-Ghazālī.123 This characterisation
may initially seem to be a frivolous attempt on al-Rāzī’s behalf to present his
interlocutor in the worst possible light, but its significance increases once we
consider another salient theme in the Munāẓarāt. Al-Masʿūdī himself gives us
a vital clue in the preface to his commentary on the Khuṭba, where he links the
faculty of anger (al-quwwa al-ghaḍabiyya) to prejudice and partisanship (al-
mayl wa-l-ʿaṣabiyya).124 A similar association is implicit in al-Rāzī’s portrayal of
120 Al-Rāzī,Munāẓarāt, 37; Jawābāt, 23; 29; 46; cf. Shihadeh, ‘Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s Response’,
3.
121 Section 11 too centres on al-Masʿūdī’s close followingof al-Ghazālī (Munāẓarāt, 43–47), but
addresses the latter’s jurisprudential works. Moreover, al-Masʿūdī in that section remains
mostly silent, while al-Rāzī effectively delivers a lecture.
122 Al-Rāzī, Munāẓarāt, 31; 32 (twice, in Sections 8 and 9); 34; 35; 36; 41; 42. In a ninth place,
we are told that al-Masʿūdī ‘turned red and yellow’ (Munāẓarāt, 47), probably, in this case,
out of a sense of defeat, rather than anger!
123 Al-Rāzī, Munāẓarāt, 39; 41.
124 See p. 21 above. Taneli Kukkonen has kindly informedme that he is preparing a study to be
titled ‘Al-Ghazālī onAnger and Spirit’, in which he explores the link that al-Ghazālīmakes,
particularly in Iḥyāʾ ʿulūmal-dīn, betweenpartisanship and anoverdeveloped spiritedpart
of the soul. It seems that the link that al-Masʿūdī makes between anger and partisanship
is yet further evidence of the deep influence that al-Ghazālī had on him.
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al-Masʿūdī: the way he is described in the Munāẓarāt, he is quick to anger at
his interlocutor’s criticism of authority due to his entrenched emotive attach-
ment to certain individuals, texts, doctrines and arguments. Al-Rāzī’s clearest
reference, in this text, to the aggressive partisan bias that canmotivate theolog-
ical and philosophical enquiry occurs in his assessment of the heresiographi-
cal work al-Farq bayn al-firaq by the earlier Ashʿarī ʿAbd al-Qāhir al-Baghdādī
(d. 429/1037), on whom he writes: ‘This Ustādh was extremely biased (shadīd
al-taʿaṣṣub) against opponents’.125 (Al-Baghdādī is mentioned as a source for
al-Shahrastānī’s al-Milal wa-l-niḥal, which al-Masʿūdī held in high esteem.)
So, in the course of one discussion, and reacting to al-Masʿūdī’s anger, al-Rāzī
remonstrates with his interlocutor, explicitly linking dispassion to sound and
critical investigation:
If this discussion is going to be conducted on the basis of quarrel and
anger, then we had better end it! But if our purpose is to investigate and
to reflect (al-baḥth wa-l-naẓar), then this can only be achieved through
level-headedness and composure (al-thabāt wa-l-sukūn).126
Al-Rāzī implies that partisan bias—amotive that, he suggests, underlies some
of al-Masʿūdī’s thinking—impacts rational investigation in two major ways.
The first is that it tends to affect the manner in which one reports and inter-
prets the views of others: due to his bias, we are told, ʿAbd al-Qāhir al-Baghdādī
does not report the views of non-Ashʿarīs accurately, al-Ghazālī misreports a
certain view of al-Ḥasan al-Ṣabbāḥ, and in one discussion al-Masʿūdī likewise
reportedly misrepresents a view of al-Rāzī.127 In the Jawābāt too, al-Masʿūdī is
taken to task for basing his critiques of Avicenna in the Shukūk on anuncharita-
ble reading of the Ishārāt, one that conveniently makes the task of objecting to
the target text all the easier.128 The second impact, which often follows on from
the first, is that the desire to champion certain views or sources and to refute
others tends to result in uncritical, and hence frequently specious reasoning, a
point that comes to the fore in al-Rāzī’s complaints against two arguments of
al-Ghazālī defended by al-Masʿūdī. The arguments themselves are of little rele-
125 Al-Rāzī, Munāẓarāt, 39.
126 Al-Rāzī, Munāẓarāt, 35.
127 Respectively: al-Rāzī,Munāẓarāt, 39; 42; 34. In the last case, al-Rāzī protests in frustration
that al-Masʿūdī fails to grasp the rational (ʿaqlī) argument that his interlocutor put forth,
but instead imagines (takhayyala) it to be a different, much weaker argument.
128 Shihadeh, ‘Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s Response’, 5.
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vance to our present purposes, but the bottom line is this. In the first argument,
directed against the philosophers, al-Ghazālī refutes a certain philosophical
doctrine and concludes his discussionwithout attempting to identify or to con-
sider evidence that can be adduced in support of the doctrine in question. Al-
Rāzī submits that once the relevant evidence is taken into account, al-Ghazālī’s
treatment is immediately exposed as ‘frivolous’ (laysa bi-shayʾ) and ‘extremely
weak’ (ḍaʿīf jiddan).129 In the second argument, al-Ghazālī misreports a certain
position advocated by al-Ṣabbāḥ, and goes on to attack a straw man.130
To recap, al-Rāzī describes al-Masʿūdī as a philosopher but also ascribes to
him certain traits characteristic of kalām, in particular partisan bias and moti-
vation, while Ibn Ghaylān characterises him as a Ghazālī-stylemutakallim and
defends him against the accusation that he was a philosopher. To his contem-
poraries, therefore, al-Masʿūdī appears to be a rather ambiguous thinker, both
in terms of the objectives of his engagement in philosophy, and accordingly of
which ‘side’ hewas on. The perception that he had a foot in both camps appears
to be reflected in the two earliest manuscript copies of the Shukūk, where al-
Masʿūdī is given the honorific title, ‘the one followed by the two parties’ (muq-
tadā l-farīqayn), probably a reference to (traditional Avicennan) philosophers
and (counter-Avicennan) theologians.131
II Al-Masʿūdī throughHis Commentary on Avicenna’s al-Khuṭba
al-Gharrāʾ
So we must turn to al-Masʿūdī’s own philosophical works, and try to tease
out hints of any commitments concerning questions that were subject to con-
tention either betweenAvicennists and theologians, or among theologians. For
the most part in the present section, we shall fix on a selection of discussions
129 Al-Rāzī, Munāẓarāt, 34–38; cf. al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 41 ff.
130 Al-Rāzī, Munāẓarāt, 40–42. The view that partisan bias is inconsistent with critical inves-
tigationwas, of course, widespread. On the emphasis that Avicenna lays on this, seeGutas,
Avicenna and the Aristotelian Tradition, 213–220.
131 See the description of MSS A and B on pp. 170–171 below. Traditional Avicennan philoso-
phers and their critics are referred to as ‘two parties’ ( farīqayn) by al-Rāzī (Mabāḥith, 1, 4;
see pp. 3–4 above). I am grateful to FrankGriffel for bringing tomy attention that the same
title, ‘qudwat al-farīqayn’, appears to be given to al-Ghazālī in one or more manuscript
copies of his al-Maḍnūn al-ṣaghīr (p. 89), also known as Nafkh al-rūḥ wa-l-taswiya. The
phrase is transmitted only in early editions of the text published in Cairo. Another reading
of the title in al-Masʿūdī’s case is that the ‘two parties’ are Shāfiʿīs and Ḥanafīs; how-
ever, a reference to schools of law seems out of place in the incipit of a philosophical
work.
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in the commentary on Avicenna’s al-Khuṭba al-gharrāʾ, and shall refer to the
Shukūk sparingly, and only on the rare occasions where a theological point is
stated explicitly.
Before we begin to interpret Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, we must first revisit the two
provisos expressed in the preface. The first is that the commentator eschews
‘prejudice and partisanship’, which effectively indicates that he interprets Avi-
cenna’s text neutrally and entirely on Avicenna’s terms, and thus refrains from
raising objections to his views or arguments. His commentary, as he states,
‘is written in keeping with the methods, principles, core foundations, and
demonstrations of [Avicennan] philosophy’. The second proviso, following on
from the first, is that some contents of the commentary do not correspond
to the commentator’s views, since his objective is only to expound Avicen-
nan philosophy. In most cases, therefore, it is impossible, on the basis of the
text alone, to identify views that al-Masʿūdī does accept from those that he
does not. We can look for clues in subtle nuances in the text. For instance,
in some discussions, he reports the philosophers’ views and introduces them
by, ‘they say’ (qālū, yaqūlūna, dhakarū), which suggests that the commenta-
tor intends to distance himself somewhat from the views in question. And in
a small number of discussions, he seems to defend certain Avicennan views
as concurring with the teachings of revelation, along lines that we do not
encounter in Avicennan texts, which suggests genuine eagerness to cham-
pion these views. Neither, however, is a reliable criterion for ascertaining the
author’s own commitments; for at least one discussion is interspersed with the
expression ‘they say’, but all the same, concludes with the type of defence just
described.
With this constraint in mind, we may now turn to our selection of discus-
sions. The problems are predominantly of philosophical theology, and in what
follows are arranged thematically.
1. God’s attributes and simplicity. In the Sharḥ, al-Masʿūdī expounds a thor-
oughly Avicennan theory of God’s nature emphasising his absolute oneness
and simplicity. We are told that God ‘has no essence over and above His exis-
tence’; for if an entity possesses an essence, existence would be accidental to
its essence and hence caused, and it is impossible for God’s existence to be
caused.132 The commentator also explains that sinceGod is absolutely one, and
thus cannot have a multiplicity of aspects ( jiha, ḥaythiyya) to His nature, it is
132 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 15a–b. On Avicenna’s conception of God’s uniqueness and
simplicity, see Adamson, ‘From the Necessary Existent to God’, 177 ff.
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impossible for any attribute, generated or pre-eternal, to be superadded to His
being and to subsist in Him.133
This conception of divine simplicity underpins al-Masʿūdī’s commentary on
the divine names invoked by Avicenna at the beginning of his homily. The
commentator explains that a word can refer to a thing in one of six ways: either
(1) the word signifies fully the essence of the thing (e.g. ‘human’ when said of
Zayd); (2) the word signifies the essence, not wholly but in part (e.g. ‘animal’
when said of Zayd); (3) the word signifies, not the essence of the thing, but an
accident inhering in it (e.g. ‘white’ when said of Zayd); (4) the word signifies
an accident, which inheres in the thing, but has a connection to a different
thing (e.g. ‘knower’when said of Zayd, as it requires anobject of knowledge); (5)
the word signifies a relative attribute (ṣifa iḍāfiyya) of the thing (e.g. ‘generous’
when said of Zayd, on account of acts related to him); or (6) the word signifies
a negation, or privation, characteristic of the thing (e.g. ‘needy’ when said of
Zayd, on account of his lack of wealth).134 The commentary then submits that
the names of God can only be of the first, fifth or sixth types, since none of
these presupposes multiplicity in His nature, whereas the second, third and
fourth types do. In other words, divine names either refer to the reality of God
in its fullness—that is, His necessary existence—or denote relations between
God and other things, of which He is their ultimate cause, or denote negative
attributes.135 Al-Masʿūdī writes:
In a nutshell (ʿalā l-jumla), research and investigation reveal that all of
the names and attributes of God, exalted, refer either [1] to His essence136
(dhāt) (such as ‘God’, ‘Living’, ‘Self-subsisting’ [al-Qayyūm], ‘All-Knowing’,
‘All-Hearing’, ‘All-Seeing’, and the like), though some of these are likely
combined of the first and sixth types, or [2] to acts related to His essence
(such as ‘Producer’, ‘Creator’, ‘Sustainer’, ‘Merciful’, ‘Compassionate’, and
the like), or [3] to thingsnegatedwith respect toHis essence (suchas ‘One’,
‘Self-Sufficient’, and the like).137
133 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 14b–15a; cf. f. 38b.
134 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 2b–3b; cf. Avicenna,Manṭiq, I.I.5, 28ff. Al-Masʿūdī goes on
to explain how four divine names mentioned at the beginning of Avicenna’s text can be
interpreted along these lines (ff. 3b–5a).
135 On Avicenna’s account of ‘positive’ and ‘negative’ divine attributes, see Ilāhiyyāt, VIII.4–5,
343–354; cf. Adamson, ‘From the Necessary Existent to God’.
136 Which, of course, is none other than His existence.
137 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 4b–5a.
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A detailed exposition (tafṣīl) of these names, he adds, goes beyond the
book’s scope and should be sought in more extensive works on ‘the higher
science’ (al-ʿilm al-aʿlā), by which he means metaphysics, more specifically
philosophical theology.
In the Shukūk, however, al-Masʿūdī appears to champion a different con-
ception of God’s nature, as he raises a doubt concerning the notion that ‘the
Necessary of Existence is one in all respects and contains nomultiplicity what-
soever’. He contends that even though the existence of an uncaused cause,
which is necessary of existence, can be established,
… what is beyond that—namely, His reality being necessary existence,138
orHis reality beingnecessary existence that is unconnected to an essence,
or in which no attribute can possibly subsist—none of this follows from
that [i.e. from proving the Necessary of Existence]. There is in fact no evi-
dence for this at all. Moreover, it is not impossible that the essence (dhāt)
of the First be necessary, and that His attributes too—including knowl-
edge, power, will and all other [attributes] that He can possibly have—be
necessary and not dependent on a cause, such that they have always been
existent with the essence without being caused, just as the essence itself
is uncaused. The existence of existents would accordingly proceed from
Him through the pre-eternal will subsisting in the essence.139
This is al-Masʿūdī’s final word on the question of divine simplicity and attri-
butes in the Shukūk, and it accords unmistakably with the Ashʿarī theory that
certain attributes are distinct from, and subsist in, God’s essence. Classical
Ashʿarīs recognise seven such attributes—namely, life, knowledge, will, power,
sight, hearing and speaking—and consider them to be pre-eternal and
uncaused. They contend that though divine will is pre-eternal, it can produce
things in time without itself undergoing change.140 Al-Masʿūdī proposes this
conception ofGod’s attributes as one that, in his view,Avicenna fails to exclude,
but he does not attempt to defend it any further. Nonetheless, it may betray an
underlying commitment of his.
138 The text reads rather awkwardly here: ‘kawni-hi ḥaqīqat wujūb al-wujūd’ literally means
‘His being the reality of necessary existence’.
139 Shukūk, 275–276.
140 See, for instance, al-Ghazālī, Iqtiṣād, 102 ff.
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2. Cosmogony. Commenting on Avicenna’s statement, ‘He acts only by way
of atemporal creation (lā yafʿalu illā ibdāʿan)’, al-Masʿūdī remarks that ‘this is
based on one of the principal doctrines (aṣl kabīr) of the philosophers’.141 An
act ( fiʿl) is produced by its agent, he explains along Avicennan lines, either
voluntarily or through a process of involuntary overflowing ( fayaḍān); and
the latter can be either a natural occurrence, if the agent lacks knowledge
of its effect, or an act of munificence ( jūd), if the agent knows its effect.
God’s acts proceed fromHim by way of munificence, and not voluntarily, since
voluntary action must be motivated by some need, or imperfection, which the
agent seeks to fulfil, whereas God is self-sufficient and perfect. And since His
action is involuntary, but proceeds from, and by virtue of, His being, it cannot
have a beginning in time, as that would entail that God undergoes change,
which is impossible on account of His absolute simplicity.142 Al-Masʿūdī goes
on to summarise Avicenna’s refutation of the doctrine of temporal creation,
introducing it as follows:
They also substantiate this view [that is, atemporal creation] in a different
way, which is [this]: they lay down their doctrine that God, exalted, never
produces an act out of a voluntary end, and they grant, for the sake
of argument (musāmaḥatan), rather than as a genuine conviction, that
it is possible for Him, exalted, to act by way of choice and [voluntary]
intention. [From this,] however, they then argue: If we postulate that He,
exalted, existed while His act (that is, the world) did not exist, it will be
impossible for it to exist subsequently …143
He then summarises the ensuing reductio ad absurdum, by which Avicenna
refutes the doctrines that God acts voluntarily and hence that the world came
to be in time.144 It is noteworthy in the passage just quoted and elsewhere in
this discussion that the Avicennan views and dialectical tactics are reported
second-hand, and not explicitly endorsed.
Notwithstanding, and aware of the controversy surrounding the theory of
the pre-eternity of the world, al-Masʿūdī goes on to make the following case in
defence:
141 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, f. 25b.
142 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 25b–27a; cf. Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, IX.1, 379–381.
143 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, f. 27b.
144 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 27b–29a.
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Let it not occur to you that this amounts to asserting that the world is
pre-eternal and denying that it is generated. Not at all! For that would be
contrary to religion and [true] belief—God forbid (ḥāshā) that philoso-
phy come into conflict with the true [teachings of] revelation! However,
the agreement (muwāfaqa) between revealed discourses (al-khiṭābāt al-
sharʿiyya) and philosophical investigations can only be recognised by one
who is assisted byGod, exalted, andwho has strived his utmost to acquire
them, until he attained the optimum in both. Quite often [you find] a
perfect scholar of religion, who nonetheless has no learning in philoso-
phy, or an expert in philosophy, but whose soul nonetheless has not been
elevated (tasharrafa) by religious learning! Neither would recognise the
agreement between the two in detail (maʿrifa juzʾiyya), though they may
recognise it in general terms.145
This passage is one of the hardest to interpret in the commentary on the
Khuṭba, as al-Masʿūdī here departs from the standard ‘script’ of offering a
neutral account of Avicennan philosophy, and goes to the trouble of defending
the philosopher’s doctrine of atemporal creation. However, it is impossible to
tell whether this heartfelt defence attests that al-Masʿūdī genuinely champions
this doctrine, or is simply an aspect of the commentator’s aim of presenting
Avicennan philosophy in a positive light. As we shall see in the next chapter,
the doctrine of the pre-eternity of the world is one that al-Masʿūdī appears to
oppose in the Shukūk.
The discussion following the passage just cited explains that Avicenna’s cos-
mogony should not be read as amounting to an affirmation of the pre-eternity
of the world. The pair of expressions ‘muḥdath’ and ‘qadīm’, he writes, can
have three senses. The first is ‘new’ and ‘old’, which are clearly irrelevant. The
second is ‘temporally generated’ (muḥdath zamānī), i.e. a thing whose exis-
tence is preceded by time, and ‘infinite in the past’ (qadīm zamānī), i.e. a
thing whose existence is not preceded by time. In this sense, one can state
that time and certain parts of the world, in particular the celestial spheres,
are pre-eternal, but not that the world as such is pre-eternal, since many
parts of the world, ‘such as animals, plants, etc.’, come to be in time and are
not pre-eternal. Such a view, al-Masʿūdī opines, does not contradict revela-
tion, ‘for revelation never contradicts reality; revelation never states that black
is not a colour, or that the human being is not an animal’.146 Although this
145 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, f. 29a.
146 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, f. 30b.
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assessment of revelation is meant as a defence of an Avicennan doctrine, it
does not itself draw on Avicenna’s theory of prophecy, according to which
the theological contents of scripture contain only a modicum of truth, and
consist largely of images that have little or no correspondence to reality, but
serve to motivate ordinary people to abide by the Law.147 Al-Masʿūdī’s asser-
tion that ‘revelation never contradicts reality’ accords instead with the domi-
nant kalām position on the epistemic status of scripture, according to which
knowledge of reality is attained principally through reason, and if any con-
tents of scripture appear to contradict reality the theologian must resort to
figurative interpretation (taʾwīl) to resolve what will be deemed to be a prima
facie contradiction. That said, we are not told exactly how Avicenna’s denial
of the notion that God created the world voluntarily and in time can be rec-
onciled with revealed statements adduced to corroborate this conception of
creation.
The third sense of ‘muḥdath’ and ‘qadīm’ is ‘generated on account of its
essence’ (muḥdath dhātī, muḥdath bi-l-dhāt), i.e. a thing whose existence is
essentially posterior to another, and ‘non-generated on account of its essence’
(qadīm dhātī, qadīm bi-l-dhāt), i.e. a thing whose existence is not posterior to
another.148 In this sense, only God is not posterior to anything (qadīm); and to
assert that the world too is qadīm ‘would be contrary to both revelation and
reason’. Al-Masʿūdī concludes:
You have come to know [1] the meanings of ‘muḥdath’ and ‘qadīm’, and
[2] that what all revelations agree upon—namely, that the world is gen-
erated and not non-generated—is confirmed by philosophy, and cannot
be denied by any philosopher, and [3] that temporal generation, which
the mind unambiguously negates with respect to time and some parts of
the world, is something that revelation does not contradict, and [4] that
it is inconceivable for two sound-minded and impartial individuals to be
in substantive (maʿnawī) disagreement over this question, though [they
may have] a linguistic (lafẓī) [disagreement].149
Revelation, accordingly, agreeswith philosophy in that it teaches that theworld
is generated, not in the second sense of being created in time in its entirety,
147 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, X.2. 441–443; cf. Michot, La destinée de l’homme, 30 ff.
148 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 29a–31a. Essential priority and posteriority are introduced
earlier in the work (ff. 18a–19b); cf. Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, IV.1, 163 ff.
149 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, f. 31a.
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but in the third sense. The text, however, does not elaborate on this reading of
scriptural cosmogony.150
A little later in his commentary, al-Masʿūdī turns to another ‘one of the prin-
cipal doctrines of thephilosophers’, this time theAvicennanprinciple that from
a cause that is absolutely one, only one effect can derive (al-shayʾ al-wāḥid lā
yaṣduru ʿan-hu illā shayʾ wāḥid).151 This principle has various applications in
Avicenna’s philosophy, chief among which being his version of the Neopla-
tonic account of the procession of multiple existents from the One.152 Avi-
cenna argues that being an absolutely simple efficient cause, the First Cause
only produces a single effect, namely the First Intellect, whose coming-to-be
ushers the first instance of multiplicity. Al-Masʿūdī reports in second-hand
fashion how Avicenna’s premise is substantiated. The principle, we are told,
is evident and in need of no proof; however, a reminder (tanbīh) is offered
for the benefit of those who do not readily assent to it.153 This is followed by
an account of Avicenna’s broader theory of emanation, which explains the
coming-to-be ofmultiplicity out of an absolutely simple Cause.154 No reference
is made, however, to the theological complaints raised against this conception
of God’s activity; what is more, at the end of the discussion this conception is
said to be confirmed by the Prophetic tradition, ‘The first thing that God cre-
ated was the intellect’.155 In the Shukūk, by contrast, the doctrine that from
one only one effect proceeds is criticised in a dedicated discussion (Section
11).156
3. God can be seen. Commenting on Avicenna’s statement, ‘Vision cannot
perceive Him’, al-Masʿūdī goes on to examine the nature of sense perception
and the workings of the internal and external senses, concluding that none of
these senses has the ability to perceive God.157 The discussion, nonetheless, is
150 Of course, as several medieval commentators pointed out, the Qurʾān nowhere states that
the world is created ex nihilo. Yet one always expects a reading such as the one advanced
in the Sharḥ to be supported with evidence, given its radical departure from the standard
theological position.
151 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 41a–b.
152 On this principle, see pp. 74–75 below.
153 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 41b–42b.
154 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 41a–50b.
155 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, f. 50b. The ḥadīth is widely regarded as unsound among
traditionists (for an extended discussion, see al-Zabīdī, Itḥāf, 1, 453–455).
156 Shukūk, 275–278.
157 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 5a–10a. Avicenna here paraphrases Q. 6.103.
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appended with the following remark, the only reference made in the book to
either al-Ghazālī or a theological source:
Do not think, however, that this negates that God, exalted, can be seen.
The correct doctrine (al-madhhab al-ḥaqq) is that God, exalted, may
be seen, but cannot be perceived through vision. The reality of ‘seeing’
(ruʾya) is different from the reality of ‘perception through vision’. As to
what that reality is, and how it can be affirmedwhile negating perception
through vision, this is not the right place to explain it. Whoever desires
to know this should seek it in al-Iqtiṣād fī l-iʿtiqād by al-Imām al-Ghazālī,
the Proof of Islam, may his noble soul be sanctified.158
The position that al-Ghazālī defends in the Iqtiṣād, mainly against the Muʿ-
tazila and secondarily against the anthropomorphists, is the standard Ashʿarī
doctrine that God can be seen without Him being in any way corporeal.159 In
the course of his discussion, he briefly explains his conception of seeing God in
the Sufi-inspired terms of witnessing (mushāhada) and unveiling (kashf ).160
What transpires from the above passage—specifically, the reference to the
Iqtiṣād and the characterisation of the Ashʿarī doctrine as ‘al-madhhab al-
ḥaqq’—is that al-Masʿūdī genuinely subscribes to this doctrine. It seems that he
permits himself here to slot in his passing endorsement of this non-Avicennan
theological doctrine because it does not clash, at least in any direct and obvious
way, with Avicennan doctrines.
4. Atomism. As expected, al-Masʿūdī’s commentary on the Khuṭba offers a per-
fectly Avicennan brand of hylomorphism. For instance, we are told that body
consists of the combination of two things: matter, which is pure potential-
ity, and corporeal form (ṣūra jismiyya), which provides matter with actuality
and three-dimensional continuity.161 A species form is produced by the Active
Intellect as soon as a material substrate acquires the preparedness (istiʿdād) to
receive it.162 And so forth. In the Shukūk, by contrast, the theory of corporeal
form is criticised, as we shall see in Chapter 6.
158 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 10a–b.
159 Al-Ghazālī, Iqtiṣād, 60–73.
160 Al-Ghazālī, Iqtiṣād, 67–69. For a discussion of al-Ghazālī’s position, see Treiger, Inspired
Knowledge, 48 ff.
161 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 12b–13b.
162 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 4b; 54b–55a.
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In one discussion in the commentary on the Khuṭba, al-Masʿūdī appears to
reveal a genuine commitment to hylomorphism. He writes that ‘some
people’—by whom he clearly intends the theologians—reject the view that
body is infinitely divisible in favour of the theory of the indivisible part, and he
adds that there are ‘numerous proofs’ to affirm the former view and to refute
the latter. Summarising one such proof, which he borrows from Avicenna,163
he remarks:
What the rejectors [of the theory thatmatter is infinitely divisible] adduce
are weak and flimsy statements that boil down to mere condemnations
[of ideas] as doubtful or [intellectually] offensive, none of which [con-
demnations] reach the level of persuasiveness, not to mention demon-
strativeness. A friend once asked me in the past to work out something
that could be relied upon in defending their doctrine, [i.e. atomism],
so I did that and developed [a proof] starting from true geometrical
premises.164
The argument devised by al-Masʿūdī, which is of little relevance to our present
purposes, is a version, articulated in geometrical terms, of the earlier kalām
argument that when a sphere is in contact with a flat surface, the point of con-
tact between the two must be indivisible, from which it may be inferred that
thepoint of contact is an indivisible atom.165Al-Masʿūdī, however, immediately
goes on to confute the proof, arguing that even though the point of contact is
indivisible, it cannot consist of an indivisible particle.166 The autobiographical
element in the passage unambiguously attests al-Masʿūdī’s opposition to atom-
ism and commitment to hylomorphism.
5. Eschatology. The concluding discussion in Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, on ‘the condi-
tions of the soul after death’, explains Avicenna’s position on the happiness or
suffering that human souls experience after the death of the body according to
their degree of perfection or imperfection. One rank of human souls includes
those that had already become intellectually perfected, but are immersed in
163 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 59b–60a; cf. Avicenna, Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.III.4, 282–284; cf.
McGinnis, Avicenna, 75–76.
164 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, f. 60a.
165 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 60a–61a; cf. al-Shahrastānī, Nihāyat al-aqdām, 507 (where
a simpler version of the argument is attributed to al-Juwaynī).
166 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 61a–b.
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bodily pleasures; these souls will suffer greatly after they become separated
from their bodies. However, because a soul’s attraction to the body is an acci-
dental disposition, its suffering will after a while come to an end, and it will
then become happy by virtue of the perfection it had achieved. ‘For this rea-
son’, al-Masʿūdī remarks, ‘Sunnīs do not hold that believers who commit major
sins will spend an eternity (khulūd)’ in hell.167 Of course, this Sunnī doctrine—
the antithesis of Khārijī and Muʿtazilī doctrines that condemn the committer
of a major sin to everlasting punishment in hell—was based, not on ratio-
nal grounds, as suggested here, but on scriptural evidence (e.g. Q. 4.48).168
Al-Masʿūdī’s observation seems to be a further small attempt to reconcile an
Avicennan theory with Sunnī theology.
In conclusion, despite the clues as to the commentator’s commitments and
motives, which the commentary on theKhuṭbaprovides us, all in all the picture
it paints is, once again, inconclusive. It is impossible to tell on the basis of
the text alone which Avicennan views hold good for the commentator. What
is clear, however, is that theology was at the back of al-Masʿūdī’s mind: he
is aware of the points of conflict between philosophers and theologians, and
he occasionally attempts to allude to, or to incorporate, theological doctrines.
On the balance of the evidence, it appears that these doctrines are overall
associated with Ashʿarism. Al-Masʿūdī, of course, was a Shāfiʿī and heavily
influenced by al-Ghazālī; so it is unsurprising that his philosophical works
should exhibit the influence of Ashʿarī teachings.
167 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 69a–b.
168 For instance, al-Juwaynī, Irshād, 385–389.
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chapter 2
The Shukūk: Aporetic Commentary
In the following chapters, we conduct four case studies in which the contents
of five sections of the Shukūk are closely examined. Here in the present chapter,
we offer an overview of the organisation and contents of al-Masʿūdī’s work, and
a reading of the broader motives and method that underlie the book, partly by
drawing on some of the findings of the ensuing chapters.
2.1 Two Genres: Aporetic Commentary (Shukūk), Exegetical
Commentary (Sharḥ)
Thebroader intellectual contextwithinwhich al-Masʿūdī operated, comprising
exponents and critics of Avicennan philosophy, has already been explored at
the outset of our previous chapter; and that is certainly the most important
background against which the Shukūk must be interpreted. As we shall see in
detail in what follows, al-Ghazālī’s Tahāfut and Abū l-Barakāt’s Muʿtabar are
the only sources explicitly referenced in the book, alongside the Ishārāt (and
in one place Euclid). Besides these intellectual trends and sources, we must
also consider the textual genealogy of al-Masʿūdī’s work, in particular where it
is positioned in relation to two distinct commentarial traditions, namely the
genre of philosophical and scientific aporetic commentaries and the tradition
of exegetical commentaries dedicated to individual Avicennan philosophical
texts.1
1 My proposed distinction between aporetic and exegetical commentaries differs from Robert
Wisnovsky’s distinction between ‘problem commentaries’ and ‘system commentaries’ (‘Avi-
cennism and Exegetical Practice’; ‘Avicenna’s Islamic Reception’, 198–199); the former dis-
tinction focuses on the function of a commentary, whereas the latter focuses primarily on
scope. Wisnovsky classes al-Rāzī’s response to the Shukūk, the Jawābāt, and Sayf al-Dīn al-
Āmidī’s response to al-Rāzī’s comprehensive commentary on the Ishārāt, Kashf al-tamwīhāt,
as problemcommentaries, whereas I class themas exegetical commentaries, as I shall explain
shortly. It shouldbenotedhere that thedistinctionbetweenaporetic andexegetical commen-
taries is meant not as an exhaustive taxonomy, but first and foremost to delineate aporetic
texts as a discrete genre. The distinction seems to become less applicable in post-thirteenth-
century Arabic philosophy.
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1. The tradition of aporetic commentaries (shukūk). Al-Masʿūdī originally
conceived his book within the genre of aporias, which had already become a
small, but well-established specialist genre in Arabic science and philosophy.2
The two most important earlier representative texts, originating respectively
from the early fourth/tenth and early fifth/eleventh centuries, are Abū Bakr
al-Rāzī’s al-Shukūk ʿalā kalām fāḍil al-aṭibbāʾ Jālīnūs fī l-kutub allatī nusibat ilay-
hi (Problems Raised Concerning Views of Galen, the Most Eminent of Physicians,
in the Books Attributed to Him) and Ibn al-Haytham’s aporias on Ptolemy, al-
Shukūk ʿalā Baṭlamyūs.3 Al-Masʿūdī is very likely to have been familiar with
the latter book, in view of his interest in the mathematical sciences, especially
astronomy. In the preface to his astronomical work the Kifāya, he names Ibn
al-Haytham’s highly influential book Hayʾat al-ʿālam as one of his principal
sources, and later on in the same work cites his treatise on ‘winding motion’
(ḥarakat al-iltifāf ).4
So how do aporetic texts differ from refutations, which may be marked
by a variety of labels, such as ibṭāl, radd and naqḍ, depending on discipline
and context? To answer this question, I propose that the expression shakk (pl.
shukūk) denotes a problem, or objection, that tends to be relatively narrow in
scope and limited in its implications. The import of the expression, accordingly,
depends on whether an author employs it with reference to objections that he
himself raises, or to objections raised against views which he supports.
The former sense gives us dedicated aporetic works, which typically consist
of collections of problems, or puzzles, that the author raises concerning views,
mostly of a theoretical nature, propounded by an eminent individual in one or
more of his works. The target individual and his works will always be responsi-
ble for laying the foundations of a major system within a certain field of schol-
arship, and will therefore have an authoritative status in that field. The author
of the aporetic text is normally an insider to the field, but one who nonethe-
less is more or less unsatisfied with the authoritative system in question. Being
2 We shall confine the present discussion to this genre. Outside the genre, aporias played a
central role in ancient and medieval-Arabic philosophy, which is of little relevance to our
present purposes. For a broader discussion of aporias, see Rescher, Aporetics.
3 For a summary of the contents of Ibn al-Haytham’s work, see Saliba, ‘Arabic Planetary Theo-
ries’, 75 ff.
4 See p. 23 above; al-Masʿūdī, Kifāya, f. 124b; cf. Jahān-i dānish, 75–76. Ibn al-Haytham’s trea-
tise on winding motion is lost. He also wrote another work on the subject, in which he
responded to problems raised by a contemporary against certain views of Ptolemy (published
asḤall shukūk ḥarakat al-iltifāf ). On theseworks, see Sabra, ‘Configuring theUniverse’, 298ff.;
Rashed, ‘Celestial Kinematics’, 9 ff.
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an insider, the author critiques the target system with a degree of precision—
hence the appropriateness of the term shakk—anddoes not launch a sweeping
attack that would threaten to demolish the field altogether.5 So he identifies
problems and collates them in a dedicated work, which is then presented as a
critique of the system as represented by the target sources. The objections can
be minor, but they are often major and query fundamental theoretical princi-
ples of the system criticised. In some cases, the objector is motivated to raise
his objections out of opposition to the views criticised, or to the broader sys-
tem if the views in question are major or core components thereof. However,
the problems raised can also be open-ended puzzles that are genuinely high-
lighted as being in need of resolution.
According to Abū Bakr al-Rāzī, objections can be addressed in either of two
ways—this, he tells us, is how Galen, had he been alive, would have dealt with
al-Rāzī’s objections.6 The first is to advance a solution (ḥall) to the problem,
which may refine the target system making it more robust and fortified than
before. The second possible outcome is for the exponent of the target view
to abandon (rajaʿa ʿan) it, presumably in favour of a different view altogether.
To this, we may add that a solution to the objection can be achieved in two
ways: it can interpret the target text or view and thereby expose the objection
as specious or off the mark, or it can resolve the problem by proposing an
emendation or a supplement to the target system, without having to relinquish
any of its defining premises.
As I have already suggested, the expression ‘shakk’ implies narrowness in
the scope and implications of a criticism, and that when used to refer to the
author’s own arguments it accordingly implies that they are precise and made
from an insider’s perspective. In contrast, when used to designate objections
raised by adversaries against views championed by the author, the label ‘shakk’
often acquires a negative sense, namely that the objections in question are
insignificant or trivial. This, for instance, is the sense intended by Avicenna
when he uses the expression to label arguments deployed by atomists against
hylomorphism.7
5 This outlook is evident, for instance, in Ibn al-Haytham, Shukūk, 3–4. On account of the
broad scope of the attack that al-Ghazālī deploys against Avicenna’smetaphysics, the Tahāfut
should be classed as a refutation, rather than an aporetic text (though it should be added that
refutation texts are of different types and do not always involve the complete rejection of all
views criticised).
6 Abū Bakr al-Rāzī, Shukūk, 40–41.
7 Avicenna, Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.III.5, 302ff.
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2. Exegetical Commentaries on Avicennan texts. Typically identified by the
labels ‘sharḥ’ or sometimes ‘tafsīr’, exegetical commentaries constitute a dis-
tinct genre; and for a work to qualify as belonging to this genre it must pro-
vide substantial exposition of the text commented on, either in full or in part,
though it may fulfil other functions over and above the purely expository. By
themid twelfth century, the tradition of commentaries on Avicennan texts was
still very much in its nascence. There is evidence that the Ishārāt, which later
became the centre of a long and venerable exegetical tradition, had already
been attracting a good deal of interest, but by al-Masʿūdī’s time had yet to
receive a fully fledged commentary.8 According to al-Rāzī, being a short and
difficult text full of philosophical profundities, the Ishārāt challenged his con-
temporaries to understand its abstruse contents and to resolve the numerous
philosophical and exegetical problems it raised, yet none succeeded in this
endeavour.9 The only commentary known to have been written on the Ishārāt
before al-Masʿūdī composed his Shukūk, or probably around the same time, is
attributed to Ẓahīr al-Dīn al-Bayhaqī (d. 565/1170), though we have no extant
copies of this work or information on how complete and substantial it was.10
In any case, al-Bayhaqī’s commentary, to my knowledge, is never cited in later
philosophical literature, and should not be credited with initiating the exeget-
ical tradition on the Ishārāt. We also have Ibn Ghaylān’s expression of intent
to write a refutation (hence, not an exegetical commentary) of selected parts
of the Ishārāt, to be titled al-Tanbīh ʿalā tamwīhāt kitāb al-Tanbīhāt (Drawing
Attention to the Sophisms of the [Pointers and] Reminders), though it is unclear
whether or not he did undertake this project.11 At any rate, the extant work
titledḤudūthal-ʿālam, inwhich IbnGhaylān announces theseplans, post-dates
the Shukūk, so the Tanbīh is likely to have been intended as a sequel to al-
Masʿūdī’s work.12
As a distinct sub-class of exegetical commentaries, a small genre of counter-
aporetic texts emerged in parallel to aporetic texts. These super-commentaries
generally offer ‘solutions’ (ḥall), or ‘responses’ ( jawāb), which resolve prob-
lems raised in aporetic commentaries, either by exposing the objections as
off-target, or through the expository reinterpretation of the main text, or by
8 On this, see Shihadeh, ‘Al-Rāzī’s Sharḥ’, Section III.
9 Al-Rāzī, Sharḥ, 1, 2–3.
10 Yāqūt al-Ḥamawī, Muʿjam al-udabāʾ, 4, 1763.
11 Ibn Ghaylān, Ḥudūth al-ʿālam, 11; 128; Shihadeh, ‘Post-Ghazālian Critic’, 141.
12 As pointed out already, Ibn Ghaylān praises al-Masʿūdī and cites his Shukūk (Ḥudūth
al-ʿālam, 111; pp. 29–30 above).
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refining and developing aspects of the target system expounded therein. To
all intents and purposes, therefore, the first of the long series of exegetical
commentaries to be penned on the Ishārāt is al-Rāzī’s Jawābāt, the counter-
aporetic super-commentary hewrote in response to al-Masʿūdī’s Shukūk, which
is high on expository content. The Jawābāt can properly be termed a ‘sharḥ’;
and indeed, as I showed elsewhere, al-Rāzī himself refers to it simply as ‘Sharḥ
al-Ishārāt’ in theMabāḥith, whichpredates his comprehensive commentary on
the Ishārāt.13 The latter is, of course, the first major exegetical commentary to
be written on Avicenna’s text.14 In the same vein, Sayf al-Dīn al-Āmidī’s Kashf
al-tamwīhāt fī sharḥ al-Tabīhāt (Exposing the Sophisms in ‘The Commentary on
the [Pointers and] Reminders’), which responds to various contents of al-Rāzī’s
comprehensive commentary, especially its aporetic content, should be classed
as an exegetical commentary (sharḥ).15
Earlier in the sixth/twelfth century, before the Ishārāt became the focus of
a commentarial tradition, two other general philosophical texts of Avicenna
appear to have enjoyed this privilege.16 The text of choice for longer com-
mentaries was the Najāt, which received at least two commentaries, namely
a three-volume commentary by Ẓahīr al-Dīn al-Bayhaqī,17 now lost, and one by
a certain Fakhr al-DīnMuḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibnAbīNaṣr al-Isfarāʾīnī al-Nīsābūrī,
about whose life we know nothing though judging by the contents of the com-
mentary he appears to have lived in the mid twelfth century.18 Al-Isfarāʾīnī’s
commentary survives in several manuscripts, and is largely expository. The
13 Shihadeh, ‘Al-Rāzī’s Response’, 2; al-Rāzī, Mabāḥith, 1, 198.
14 On the structure and functions of this text, see Shihadeh, ‘Al-Rāzī’s Sharḥ’.
15 That said, much of al-Āmidī’s commentary is only implicitly expository. It often defends
and elaborates Avicenna’s views without referring explicitly to the text of the Ishārāt.
16 Avicenna’s medical Canon was commented on from the eleventh century. Apart from
the two texts discussed above, two other philosophical texts received a small number
of commentaries, but these were not general in their subject matter. Avicenna’s Ḥayy
ibn Yaqẓān was commented on by each of his students Ibn Zayla and al-Jūzjānī (e.g.
al-Bayhaqī,Tatimma, 99; 100–101); andhisRisālatal-Ṭayrwas commentedonby IbnSahlān
al-Sāwī and Ẓahīr al-Dīn al-Bayhaqī (Yāqūt al-Ḥamawī, Muʿjam al-udabāʾ, 4, 1763).
17 Al-Bayhaqī, Tatimma, 160; Yāqūt al-Ḥamawī, Muʿjam al-udabāʾ, 4, 1763.
18 Themetaphysical part of the latterwork is published. Brockelmannwrongly attributes this
work to Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī, who never wrote a commentary on the Najāt (GAL Suppl. I,
815). One copy of this text, MS Istanbul, Köprülü, 890, is attributed in the catalogue of the
Köprülü collection to Abū ʿAlīMuḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn Aḥmad ibn al-Ḥārithān al-Sarakhsī
(d. 545/1150) (Şeşen, Fihris, 1, 439–440; on him, see al-Bayhaqī, Tatimma, 160; al-Samʿānī,
Taḥbīr, 2, 175); however, the author’s name is given in the body of the text as al-Isfarāʾīnī
(f. 1b).
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otherAvicennan text that received commentaries isal-Khuṭbaal-gharrāʾ, a very
short text of approximately 500 words. In 472/1079–1080, ʿUmar al-Khayyām
produced a short interpretive translation into Persian, and around the middle
of the next century al-Masʿūdī composed a more substantive, expository com-
mentary on this work.19 Interest in Avicenna’s Khuṭba seems to persist until the
late twelfth or early thirteenth century, as a further commentary is written by
Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd al-Wāḥid al-Tabrīzī (d. after 606/1210), a student of Fakhr
al-Dīn al-Rāzī.20
2.2 The Broad Outline
Aswill become clear inwhat follows, although al-Masʿūdī’s Shukūk is dedicated
to a single Avicennan text, it is an aporetic commentary and not an exegetical
one, and hence cannot properly be designated ‘a sharḥ’. The bookwas intended
by its author as an instalment in the shukūk genre, rather than a first attempt
at a dedicated interpretive commentary on the Ishārāt. So even though al-
Masʿūdī’s book came to mark the genesis of the long exegetical tradition that
grew around this Avicennan text, it is in fact generically at variance with the
later tradition, including al-Rāzī’s Jawābāt, as we have just explained. To my
knowledge, it is the only aporetic commentary written on the Ishārāt.21
I Preface and Conclusion
In the preface and conclusion of the Shukūk, al-Masʿūdī informsus of the book’s
objectives andmodus operandi. The preface goes as follows:
These are puzzles (shukūk) and dubitations (shubah) that I encountered
(ʿaraḍat lī) in some places in the Ishārāt. I have not lost hope of solving
19 Al-Khayyām, Tarjama, 228. Avicenna’s text is also briefly cited by al-Rāzī (Mabāḥith, 2,
501).
20 This work is extant in severalmanuscript copies, for instance,MS Istanbul,MehmedAsım
Bey 238 (Şeşen, Fihris, 3, 108). Al-Tabrīzī does not seem to refer to al-Masʿūdī’s commentary.
21 So the other commentaries, including the ‘adjudication’ (muḥākamāt) series of commen-
taries, are exegetical, although some include aporetic content, such as al-Rāzī’s Sharḥ.
Zayn al-Dīn Ṣadaqa’s (d. Before 678/1279) Sharḥ Masāʾil ʿawīṣa fī l-Ishārāt (Explicating
Some Knotty Problems in ‘The Pointers’) seems to be an exegetical commentary, as the
commentator is concerned mainly with explaining and developing Avicenna’s views and
arguments, rather than bringing them into question. For Ṣadaqa’s death date, see Wis-
novsky, ‘Avicennism and Exegetical Practice’, 353.
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(ḥall) them; for ‘on certain days God bestows favours’.22 So I have commit-
ted them to writing to keep them from slipping away. I have also comple-
mented themwith what I myself have established and arrived at through
my own research (intahā ilay-hi baḥth-ī) into some problems. I ask God,
exalted, to illuminate our insight by guiding us to truth, and to prevent us
from falsehood and error. [The Prophet], may God’s peace be upon him,
used to pray, ‘Our Lord,make plain to us things as they truly are, andmake
plain to us the truth of the true and guide us to follow it, and the falsity
of the false and guide us to eschew it!’ I have presented these puzzles to
themost excellent of my contemporaries, so that theymay assist mewith
some of their burden (aʿbāʾ). For the traveller on a journey may need the
guidance and company [of fellow travellers].23
The book concludes thus:
These are someof the puzzles that I have been turning over inmymind. In
addition to these, I have remarks on further discussions [in the Ishārāt],
which can be construed as secondary problems ( furūʿ) based on primary
problems that we have discussed, such as the proving of intellects and
souls on the basis of both the manner in which things proceed from the
First Principle and [the doctrine] that from one only one thing proceeds,
and the like. To the extent that the primary doctrines are sound, sec-
ondary ones will follow from them. For this reason, I have decided to
neglect [these secondary doctrines], considering that there is little value
in [pursuing] them. God guides and leads us to what is true and correct.
May the mercy of God be upon those who read [this book of mine] in
a spirit of impartiality (bi-ʿayn al-inṣāf ), who give their attention to the
discussion rather than the discussant, and who renounce prejudice and
partisanship (al-mayl wa-l-ʿaṣabiyya) so as to seek truth immune from
their influence.We rely on God’s favour to open before us the gates of cer-
tainty, to illuminate our hearts with the lights of knowledge, to remove
affliction, to eliminate dubitations (shubah), and to make plain to us the
truth of the true and the falsity of the false!24
22 Echoing part of a ḥadīth: ‘inna li-rabbi-kum fī ayyām dahri-kum nafaḥāt’ (on this ḥadīth,
see, for instance, al-Zabīdī, Itḥāf, 3, 280–281).
23 Shukūk, 196.
24 Shukūk, 288.
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Several important points are made in these two passages. As always, how-
ever, we must exercise due caution with the author’s own claims of what he
does and achieves in his book; so these points need not be taken entirely at
face value.
Al-Masʿūdī, first of all, declares that the principal purpose of the book is
to record ‘puzzles’ and ‘dubitations’ that he ‘encountered’ in the Ishārāt. The
commentator’s choice of the verb ‘encountered’ is noteworthy, as it suggests
that he did not read the Ishārāt intent on finding faults in the text and thereby
refuting its author’s views, but that he merely stumbled across them while
closely studying Avicenna’s book. The expression shubha, which occurs in the
preface and conclusion and is rendered here as ‘dubitation’, does not seem to
be used in a very precise sense, but is likely intended as a synonym of shakk.
These problems, as we also learn from the preface, need to be ‘solved’, and
as such they constitute a ‘burden’ on our commentator. Their burdensome
nature implies that some, or all, still await to be solved. Al-Masʿūdī has thus
been ‘turning the problems over in his mind’, and ‘has not lost hope’ that one
day—with God’s help, as he tells us—hewill solve them. Feeling that he would
dowith somehumanassistance too, he recorded these problems and circulated
them to some learned contemporaries, in the hope that they would be able to
‘share some of the burden’ and offer assistance towards solving them. Al-Rāzī
takes up the invitation: in the preface to the Jawābāt, he tells us how the Shukūk
was presented to him by an unidentified individual, who asked him ‘to wade
into the oceans of these problems, and to solve the difficulties posed by these
knotty puzzles (muʿḍilāt)’.25
Thus far, one gets the impression that al-Masʿūdī’s stance towards Avicenna
is rather benign. He does not go out of his way to dig up problems in Avicenna’s
philosophical system, or to construct objections to it, but supposedly stumbles
upon someproblems almost by accident.He feels burdenedby theproblemshe
has identified, and spares no effort to solve them. As we have already seen, the
objection (shakk) and solution (ḥall), which often come as a pair, are normally
undertaken by two different individuals, one who raises the objections and
another who responds to them and defends or develops the system criticised.
Al-Masʿūdī does the former, and expresses his desire and hope to do the latter.
And, as noted, a ‘solution’, properly speaking, should not deviate radically from
the target system, but should be conducted as much as possible within its
parameters.
25 Al-Rāzī, Jawābāt, 11.
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Notwithstanding, al-Masʿūdī also informs us in the preface that he has com-
plementedhis discussion of someof the problems identified in the Ishārātwith
the results of his ‘own research’ (baḥth). As we shall see, the majority of the
problems are indeed presented, not merely as puzzles that need solving, but
rather as objections to Avicennan views, coupled withmore positive investiga-
tions in which the commentator submits and defends views of his own, which
are contrary to Avicennan positions. This dual function of the commentary is
reflected in its title, al-Mabāḥith wa-l-shukūk (Investigations and Objections)—
the expression ‘mabḥath’ here denotes the treatment of a philosophical prob-
lem (masʾala) through productive research (baḥth), as opposed to unconstruc-
tive criticism.At first glance, these positive contributions appear to be attempts
by the commentator to ‘solve’ some of the problems he raises. However, in all
or most cases, they certainly are not solutions; and indeed they are never pre-
sented as such. For, as I shall explain shortly, al-Masʿūdī’s objections often target
quite fundamental and defining doctrines of Avicennan philosophy, and the
corresponding alternative viewsheproposes are profoundly incompatiblewith
it.
For solutions to most of al-Masʿūdī’s objections, we must turn to al-Rāzī’s
Jawābāt. Although he titles his work using the more common expression
‘response’ ( jawāb), al-Rāzī writes in the preface that his task will be ‘to wade
into the oceans of these problems, and to solve (aḥulla) the difficulties posed by
these knotty puzzles’.26 The conventional expression ‘solution’ (ḥall) is accord-
ingly used at several points within the text. In the Mabāḥith, he also speaks of
‘solving’ the objection quoted from the Shukūk.27
A further key point made in the conclusion of the Shukūk is that al-Masʿūdī
indicates his commitment to the ideal of dispassionate philosophical enquiry.
Conscious that the debate between traditional Avicennists and critics of Avi-
cenna has often been hostile, and that his workmay be construed as an episode
in an ongoing onslaught on Avicennan philosophy, he is keen to dispel this
notion. He encourages his readers to direct their attention to the contents of
the text and not to the author, and to abstain from ‘prejudice and partisan-
ship’ (al-maylwa-l-ʿaṣabiyya) and be impartial (inṣāf ) in their assessment of his
ideas. The same point is echoed twice in the body of the book, where it is stated
that one who refrains from prejudice and partisanship and weighs the prob-
lems under discussion fairly will realise that the author’s views are correct.28
26 Al-Rāzī, Jawābāt, 11; cf. 15; 31; 35.
27 Al-Rāzī, Mabāḥith, 2, 317; see p. 4, n. 14, above.
28 Shukūk, 215–270.
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By implication, al-Masʿūdī himself adheres to the same attitude in the Shukūk.
And we have already seen him, in a prefatory proviso in his commentary on
al-Khuṭba al-gharrāʾ, explicitly declare his commitment, in precisely the same
terms, to eschew ‘prejudice and partisanship’ while treating Avicenna’s ideas.29
In the Shukūk too, he is careful not to appear motivated by either partisan,
anti-Avicennan prejudice or the desire to defend a competing thought or belief
system.
II Structure
The Shukūk consists of fifteen sections, whose contents we shall overview in
the next section. In the body of the text, each is headed ‘problem’ (masʾala)
and given an ordinal number. The two earliestmanuscript copies are furnished
with a prefatory table of contents in which substantive section headings are
provided, andwhich in all likelihood originates with the author.30 The sections
are of varying length, the longest being Section 4, and the shortest Sections 15
and 6.
From what al-Masʿūdī tells us in the conclusion, the Shukūk contains only
some of the problems that he identified in the Ishārāt. The selection of which
topics to include and which to leave out, and hence which passages from the
Ishārāt to comment on, is determined, to an extent, by the distinctionhemakes
between foundational, ‘primary doctrines’, or ‘principles’, (uṣūl) and ‘secondary
doctrines’ ( furūʿ), that is, doctrines grounded in primary ones.31 This distinc-
tion is applied widely in kalām and jurisprudence, and much less so in philos-
ophy. We have already seen the former term used in Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, where
two theories are described as ‘principal doctrines’ (aṣl kabīr) of Avicennan
philosophy, or more specifically, of Avicenna’s theory of emanation, on which
many secondary doctrines are premised—namely, the doctrine of atemporal
creation and the doctrine that from a cause that is absolutely one only one
effect proceeds.32 As al-Masʿūdī indicates, some secondary problems are left
out because the primary problems on which they are based have already been
treated in the book.He gives the example of the theory of the celestial souls and
29 See p. 21 above.
30 See pp. 169–172 below.
31 Shukūk, 288.
32 See pp. 37 and 40 above. He writes concerning the latter: ‘This is one of the principal doc-
trines of the philosophers, and a foundational problem on which numerous secondary
doctrines are based (min ummahāt al-masāʾil yanbanī ʿalay-hā furūʿ kathīra)’ (Sharḥ al-
Khuṭba, f. 41a).
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table Section headings of the Shukūk, with passages commented on from the Ishārāt33
Shukūk Ishārāt:
Lemmata34
Ishārāt: Further
Citations
1. Establishing the existence of matter 1.6 (2, 168–173) 1.10 (2, 182–183)
2. Establishing the finitude of bodies 1.11 (2, 183–190)
3. That the power that preserves the
mixture is the soul
3.5–6 (2, 352–357)
4. The reality of perceptions, and the
external and internal senses
3.7 (2, 359–366)
3.13 (2, 396–398)
3.9 (2, 373–376)
5. That the rational soul is not imprinted
in the body
3.16 (2, 404–408) 7.2–5 (3,
244–260)
6. That some existents are beyond the
grasp of the senses
4.1 (3, 7–9)
7. Establishing the existence of the
Necessary of Existence and the finitude
of causes
4.12 (3, 23–24)
8. Establishing the oneness of the
Necessary of Existence
4.18 (3, 36–41) 4.21–22 (3, 44–46)
9. That the continued existence of the
effect depends on the continued
existence of its cause
4.10 (3, 20) 5.1–3 (3, 57–70)
10. That the possibility of coming-to-be
is an attribute that exists prior to
coming-to-be
5.6 (3, 78–84)
11. That from one only one effect can
proceed
5.11 (3, 97–102)
12. That the activities of corporeal powers
are finite
6.19 (3, 165–169)
6.23 (3, 172–174)
13. That the human soul is not affected by
the loss of the body through death
7.2 (3, 244–248) 7.2–4 (3, 249–252)
14. That the human soul cannot possibly
pass away
7.6 (3, 261–264)
15. [The knowledge that the Necessary of
Existence has of Itself and of things
other than Itself]
7.15 (3, 278)
7.21 (3, 295–296)
33 For the Arabic table of contents, see p. 195 below.
34 All references here are to Part II of the Ishārāt.
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intellects, premised on both the theory of how things proceed from the First
Principle (which seems to involve several sub-theories), and the principle that
from an absolutely simple cause only one effect can proceed. These two under-
pinnings are treated, respectively, in Sections 9 and 10, and in Section 11 of the
Shukūk, and, as it happens, they correspond to the two theories described in
Sharḥ al-Khuṭba as ‘principal doctrines’ of Avicennan philosophy.35 The point
made in the conclusion of the Shukūk concerning the selection of problems is
confirmed, or probably echoed, in the preface to al-Rāzī’s Jawābāt, where he
writes that the author of the Shukūk ‘selected, out of [the problems of] phi-
losophy, those that are primary, principal, foundational and important (al-uṣūl
wa-l-ummahāt wa-l-qawāʿid wa-l-muhimmāt)’.36 That said, al-Masʿūdī does not
claim that all the problems treated in the book are ‘primary’. Some are ones
that he would certainly class as ‘secondary’, a case in point being Section 14, in
which the commentary starts with the remark that Avicenna ‘based this on an
aforementioned principle’, which was treated in Section 10.37 Likewise, Section
5 presupposes and references Section 4.38
The sectional commentaries do not have a fixed internal structure. Unlike
al-Rāzī’s Sharḥ on the Ishārāt, which owes its elaborate structure to its being
a systematic and multifunctional exegetical commentary, al-Masʿūdī’s work is
a much simpler, mono-functional aporetic commentary.39 Each discussion is
hence conducted on an ad hoc basis, depending on the nature of the objection
raised on the Avicennan text. The structural simplicity of sectional commen-
taries, of course, also reflects the fact that the Shukūkwas breaking newground,
and was not part of a developed commentarial tradition, with established con-
ventions, structures and debates. The following elements can be identified in
sectional commentaries:
1. A passage from the Ishārāt. Each section begins, of course, by quoting a
passage from the Ishārāt, introduced by, ‘Al-Shaykh Abū ʿAlī says’ (qāla), or
‘He, may the mercy of God be upon him, says’. This is followed by commen-
tary, introduced by, ‘I say’ (qultu or aqūlu). Further passages from the Ishārāt
are occasionally cited either at the beginning, or in the course, of the com-
mentary, in order to explain the contents and objectives of the main passage
35 See pp. 37–40 above.
36 Al-Rāzī, Jawābāt, 11.
37 Shukūk, 285. See also our study of Section 14, pp. 136–141 below.
38 Shukūk, 240.
39 On the structure of al-Rāzī’s commentary, see Shihadeh, ‘Al-Rāzī’s Sharḥ’.
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cited, or to bring into the discussion further aspects or details of the Avicennan
views under consideration. Most passages from the Ishārāt are cited in their
entirety, but others, especially supplementary passages appearing within sec-
tional commentaries, are often cited partially and appendedwith ‘et cetera’ (ilā
ākhiri-hi). The table on p. 54 lists all the Avicennan passages commented on or
cited. No other Avicennan works are referenced in the Shukūk.
2. Expository interpretation. As to be expected of an aporetic commentary,
the Shukūk gives relatively little space to the expository interpretation of the
main text, which, by contrast, is a principal function of an exegetical commen-
tary. The preface, as we have seen, does not mention expository interpretation
among the book’s objectives; and nowhere in the book is the commentary
described using such terms as ‘sharḥ’ or ‘tafsīr’. The commentator appears to
assume thatmost passages commented on from the Ishārātwill be understood
by his readers with minimal interpretation. So he does not seem to regard the
little expository content of his commentary as especially original or illumi-
nating, despite its admirable lucidity. For example, he describes the longest
instance of expository interpretation, which occurs in Section 4, merely as a
‘report’ of ‘what the majority [of philosophers] have agreed upon’—so it is
only a report (ḥikāya) and a summary, rather than an original and thorough-
going exposition.40 An exception is the interpretation provided at the start
of Section 8, which offers a tidy and creative reading of a rather fraught pas-
sage from the Ishārāt, as we shall see.41 In most sections (specifically, Sections
1, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11 and 13), the commentary begins with a very brief explana-
tion of Avicenna’s text, sometimes introduced by ‘his objective is’ (gharaḍ,
maqṣūd, arāda an), which either clarifies the contents of the main text, or
provides an indication of their wider context. Sections 2 and 3 contain no
expository commentary at all. Other sections (specifically, Sections 4, 8, 12
and 14) start with a relatively longer, but not extensive, expository commen-
tary.
3. Objections and puzzles. These, of course, are the principal elements of the
commentary. Despite the appearance of the expressions ‘shakk’ and ‘shubha’,
both in the plural, in the book’s preface and conclusion (and in the case of
the former expression, in the title), neither expression is ever used within the
sectional commentaries themselves, except in Section 15 where ‘shukūk’ refers
40 Shukūk, 212.
41 See pp. 69–70 below.
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to al-Ghazālī’s objections against certain Avicennan views. In the course of the
commentary, al-Masʿūdī sometimes refers to the objections he raises using the
term ‘ishkāl’ (problem), which more or less has the same sense as ‘shakk’.42
He twice describes them as ‘objections’ (iʿtirāḍ).43 In al-Rāzī’s Jawābāt, this
expression becomes the standard characterisation of the problems raised in
the Shukūk, and al-Masʿūdī is referred to constantly as ‘the esteemed objector’
(al-fāḍil al-muʿtariḍ).44 Other markers are employed in the Shukūk to signpost
criticisms, such as ‘one may argue’ (li-qāʾil an yaqūla) (in Sections 1 and 2),45
‘this [i.e. an Avicennan view] is open to question’ ( fī-hi naẓar) (in Sections
3 and 8),46 and ‘this [i.e. an Avicennan argument] falls short of its intended
objective’ (e.g. lā yafī bi-hādhā l-gharaḍ, lā yufīdu hādhā l-maṭlūb) (in Sections
1, 6 and 10).47 Some objections, however, are not marked so clearly. After an
objection is submitted, the ensuing discussion sometimes proceeds in the
question-and-answer dialectical mode characteristic of kalām: ‘If it is said …’
(in qīla, in qultum, in qālū), ‘we will say …’ (qulnā), or ‘the response is …’
(al-jawāb).
4. Alternative views and arguments. As well as criticising Avicenna’s doctrines
and arguments, al-Masʿūdī, in some sections, submits and defends his own
alternative theses concerning the problems under discussion. Some are fully
fledged theories, explained and argued in detail, as, for instance, is the case in
Sections 1 and 10 discussed below.48 These are sometimes marked by expres-
sions that indicate positive ‘investigation’ aiming at knowledge of reality, as
opposed to the raising of objections against someone else’s thought system—
most importantly, ‘critical investigation’ (taḥqīq), ‘research’ (baḥth), ‘bringing
to light’ (kashf ) and ‘reflection’ (naẓar).49 For instance, in one discussion, al-
42 Shukūk, 204; 228; 273; 275; 280; 282; 286; 287.
43 Shukūk, 253; 260.
44 Al-Rāzī, Jawābāt, passim. In the preface, he describes the contents of the Shukūk as
‘investigations and objections’ (abḥāth wa-iʿtirāḍāt) ( Jawābāt, 11). He sometimes refers to
al-Masʿūdī’s objections using the expression ‘ishkāl’ (e.g. Jawābāt, 15; 43; 51).
45 Shukūk, 197; 205. This phrase becomes al-Rāzī’s standardmarker for his own objections to
Avicenna’s views in his commentary on the Ishārāt (Shihadeh, ‘Al-Rāzī’s Sharḥ’).
46 Shukūk, 205; 252.
47 Shukūk, 197; 246; 240.
48 See Chapters 4 and 6 below.
49 Shukūk, 199; 212; 250. Though there are occasional exceptions, the expression ‘taḥqīq’
should not be rendered as ‘verification’, as has become the norm in recent studies. Such a
rendering, first of all, is a mistranslation: ‘to verify/verification’ correspond to ‘taḥaqqaqa/
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Masʿūdī’s own position is introduced as ‘what [we] have arrived at through
[our] research and investigation’ (alladhī intahā ilay-hi l-baḥth wa-l-naẓar).50
In other discussions, the alternative view or argument is submitted tentatively
as a hypothesis, with little or no substantiation. For instance, in Section 11 an
Avicennan theory is criticised, and at the very end of the section an alternative
theory is briefly proposed as a possibility that is at least as compelling as the
theory criticised.51 In Section 2, an Avicennan proof is confuted; and although
an improved proof is proposed, in the end it is pronounced unsound on exactly
the same grounds.52
As already noted, these elements do not appear in a fixed order within
the sectional commentaries of the Shukūk; and this fact, particularly the rel-
ative ordering of objections and alternative views, drew sharp criticism from
al-Rāzī. In some discussions, as for instance in Section 1, al-Masʿūdī criticises
Avicenna’s views first, before going on to submit his own thesis.53 Elsewhere,
the thesis comes before the complaint, as for instance in Section 4, where al-
Masʿūdī proceeds by summarising the Avicennan theory of perception and
then writes, ‘What we have just reported (ḥakā) is what the majority have
agreed upon. As to what [we] have arrived at through [our] research and inves-
tigation …’.54 He then summarises his own alternative theory, which draws on
Abū l-Barakāt, and follows thatwith arguments againstAvicenna’s position and
in support of his own. Al-Rāzī disapproves of this procedure, as he remarks in
the Jawābāt:
This esteemed [objector] ought to start by objecting to the arguments he
cites from the Ishārāt and only then proceed to set out his own position.
taḥaqquq (min)’, and not to ‘ḥaqqaqa/taḥqīq’. What ‘taḥqīq’ means is simply to arrive at
knowledge of some truth or reality (ḥaqq, ḥaqīqa), as opposed, for instance, to accepting a
doctrinemoreor less uncritically (taqlīd) or to engagingmerely in thediscussion, criticism
or refutation of some doctrine or other. To arrive at knowledge, one should investigate
(baḥth, naẓar) thoroughly and critically using valid means and sound premises. In theory,
the investigation of a problem should start with an open mind, and not from a view that
the investigator then seeks to verify. A good investigator should ask, ‘Who among these
suspects is guilty?’, rather than start, for some reason or other, with a presumption of the
guilt of Zayd and then seek to verify it.
50 Shukūk, 212.
51 Shukūk, 277–278.
52 Shukūk, 203–204.
53 Shukūk, 199.
54 Shukūk, 212.
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For it is insufficient for one who goes against the majority ( jumhūr)
view on a certain point [simply] to set out his own view. Instead, he
should [first] confute the arguments of [his] predecessors and identify
any weakness or error in the premises of these arguments.55
Elsewhere in the Jawābāt, al-Rāzī complains against the relative organisa-
tion, not only of the objections and alternative theses, but also of the brief
expository interpretation of Avicenna’s views. He remarks on Section 3 of the
Shukūk:
This discussion, in my view, is unbefitting of its writer’s sharpness of
thought and his in-depth study of tortuous philosophical subjects; and
this is in two ways. The first is that one who advances a certain view, and
then raises a question concerning it, must answer it in such a way that
his first view remains intact. However, if in his answer he advances a new
view, which is unrelated to his first view, this will amount to an admission
that the first view is weak and unsustainable.56
Al-Rāzī goes on to explain that this is exactly what al-Masʿūdī does in Section
3: (1) al-Masʿūdī starts by accusing Avicenna of circularity for suggesting that
the rational soul of the foetus combines the mixture of its body, although its
rational soul requires a suitably prepared body before it comes to be; (2) he
does not report Avicenna’s view, put forth in theMubāḥathāt, that themixture
of the foetus’s body is initially combined by the souls of its parents; (3) yet he
then considers the possibility that the mixture of the foetus’s body be initially
combined by the souls of its parents, which is introduced with, ‘if it is said’
( fa-in qīla). According to al-Rāzī, the last step in al-Masʿūdī’s discussion renders
the first step superfluous, and exposes it as based on a misinterpretation of
Avicenna.57
2.3 A Synopsis
What follows here is a section-by-section overview of the contents of the
Shukūk, exploring the Avicennan views and arguments discussed and al-
55 Al-Rāzī, Jawābāt, 33; Shihadeh, ‘Al-Rāzī’s Response’, 6.
56 Al-Rāzī, Jawābāt, 29.
57 See p. 62 below; Shihadeh, ‘Al-Rāzī’s Response’, 6.
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Masʿūdī’s main criticisms. A more thorough analysis and contextualisation of
some discussions is provided in Chapters 3–6, but will not be attempted in the
present section.
Section 1. Establishing the Existence ofMatter
Discussed inChapter 6. In Ishārāt II.1.6, Avicenna proves the existence of prime
matter starting from body’s susceptibility to division.58 Body is continuous,
but also divisible. So it has actual continuity, and at the same time the poten-
tiality for discontinuity, which is the contrary of continuity. Therefore, body
is a complex of two principles: one which provides its actual continuity, and
another which provides its potentiality for discontinuity. The former is corpo-
real form, and the latter is prime matter, which of itself lacks continuity and
extension.
Al-Masʿūdī objects to the claim that when body is divided, substantial con-
tinuity passes away.59 What is lost with division, he argues, is continuity as
an accident in the category of continuous quantity, whose subject is body.
Corporeity, on the other hand, does not change, as the parts that result from
dividing a body are no less corporeal than the original body. Therefore, Avi-
cenna’s argument fails to demonstrate that body consists of prime matter and
form.
The section concludes with a defence of an alternative hylomorphic theory,
according to which prime matter is corporeal and hence none other than
body.60Al-Masʿūdī supports this theory by arguing thatwhen abodyundergoes
change in its species form, one essence passes away and another comes to
be, yet something remains unchanged in the body, neither passing away nor
coming to be. So body is a complex of two principles: form,whose passing away
and coming to be accounts for the change, and prime matter, which remains
unaltered. Al-Rāzī observes that both al-Masʿūdī’s objection and theory of
matter are borrowed from Abū l-Barakāt.61
Section 2. Establishing the Finitude of Bodies
In an almost impenetrable passage, Ishārāt II.1.11, Avicenna provides a geo-
metrical reductio ad absurdum to establish the finitude of space, which can be
58 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 2, 168–173; cf. Shihadeh, ‘Avicenna’s Corporeal Form and Proof of Prime
Matter’, 370–378.
59 Shukūk, 197–199.
60 Shukūk, 199–200.
61 See Section 6.4 below.
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summarised as follows.62 If we postulate two lines that share the same starting
point A, and are each infinite in one direction, we can postulate a third line
starting from a given point B1 on one of the two lines, and ending at point C1
on the other line, where B1 and C1 are equidistant to A. We may then postulate
further lines connecting the two lines starting from A (B2C2, B3C3, etc.), which
run parallel to the line B1C1 and increase in length at fixed increments (and
hence, with each increment, become increasingly distant from A). Now, either
there is a line BnCn, which contains all increments and beyond which no fur-
ther increments are possible, or there is no such line. The former contradicts
our initial postulate that the two lines starting fromA are infinite; for lines ABn
and ACn must be finite. The latter implies that there is an infinite line B∞C∞
that is bounded by the two lines starting from A. However, being at once infi-
nite and bounded is a contradiction. Therefore, the initial assumption that the
two lines starting from A are infinite is false; and it follows that they must be
finite.
Al-Masʿūdī objects that if we postulate that the lines (B2C2, B3C3, etc.) incre-
ment in length ad infinitum, it does not follow that there must be a line that
contains all increments and beyond which no further increments are possi-
ble.63 Indeed it is impossible to postulate an individual line that contains an
infinite number of equal increments of length; for whatever line we postulate,
there will be a line longer than it. Therefore, no absurdity follows from the pos-
tulate that the two lines starting from A are infinite.
At the end of the section, al-Masʿūdī proposes an alternative reductio, which
he describes as simpler and shorter than Avicenna’s. It runs as follows.64 If we
postulate the two lines starting fromA forming anobtuse anglewith eachother,
and if we then take any point B on the first line and any point C on the second
line, the line BC will be longer than either AB or AC. Then if we assume that
eachofABandAC is infinite, lineBC,which is the longest line of the three,must
also be infinite. So line BCwill be infinite, yet at the same time bounded by two
points on two other lines, which is a contradiction. Al-Masʿūdī, nonetheless,
remarks that this improved proof is susceptible to the same objection raised
against Avicenna’s proof. In his Jawābāt, al-Rāzī says that a similar argument
was put forth in an unidentified work by Rashīd al-Dīn Waṭwāṭ, but he stops
short of asserting that al-Masʿūdī borrowed it from him.65
62 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 2, 183–190. See also al-Rāzī’s lengthy interpretation of the passage
(Sharḥ, 2, 47–54).
63 Shukūk, 201–202.
64 Shukūk, 203–204.
65 Al-Rāzī, Jawābāt, 26.
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Section 3. That the Power That Preserves theMixture is the Soul
In Ishārāt II.3.5, Avicenna argues that the soul is different from either the
corporeity or mixture (or temperament, mizāj) of the human body, starting
from evidence of the soul’s activity in the body.66 The body moves in a manner
different from themotion that its mixture inclines towards by its nature, and it
perceives things by which the mixture either would not be affected (because
they are identical to it in kind), or would be transmuted (because they are
contrary to it). Therefore, there must be something other than the mixture
that explains bodily movement and perception. What is more, the mixture
of the body consists of contrary elements that are naturally predisposed to
separate from each other. So theremust be a force that causes them to combine
( jamaʿa) and mix and then preserves (ḥafiẓa) their combination; and this
force cannot be an activity of the mixture itself, since it causes the mixture’s
coming-to-be and hence precedes it. Therefore, it must be an activity of the
human soul.
Al-Masʿūdī complains that the human soul cannot cause the combination
of the mixture, since the soul only comes to be once there is complete pre-
paredness (tamām al-istiʿdād) for its coming-to-be, which consists of a fully
formed human body possessed of a balanced mixture.67 So the human soul
comes to be after the coming-to-be of themixture.Notwithstanding, al-Masʿūdī
agrees that themixture of the body is combined and preserved by a soul, but he
argues that this must be the vegetative soul, rather than the rational soul. The
vegetative soul, as he goes on to elaborate in some detail, comes about in the
human body before the rational soul comes to pass, and it is its activity that
explains the growth and nutrition of the foetus, and hence the development
and preservation of its mixture. At the end of the section, al-Masʿūdī concedes
the possibility that the foetus is managed by the vegetative and animal soul of
its mother, though he does not explain the role of her animal soul in the pro-
cess.68
66 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 2, 350–355.
67 Shukūk, 205–206.
68 As al-Rāzī ( Jawābāt, 27–28) points out, Avicenna maintains in the Mubāḥathāt (123;
169–170) that the mixture of the foetus’s body is combined by the souls of its parents.
Al-Ṭūsī (Ḥall, 2, 355–356) cites the Psychology of the Shifāʾ (Nafs, 31), where Avicenna
asserts that the foetus’s soul is what combines the mixture of its body. This question goes
beyond our present purposes.
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Section 4. The Reality of Perceptions, and the External and Internal
Senses
The longest section in the Shukūk, Section 4 delivers an extensive rebuttal of
Avicenna’s theory of perception, especially sensory perception, and advocates
a radically different theory.69 I argue in the next section that this discussion
may have an indirect and unstated theological objective. The main thrust of
al-Masʿūdī’s criticism appears twofold: first, Avicenna constructs a modular,
and hence fragmentary psychology, which assigns sensory activities to discrete
external and internal senses, and intellection to the rational soul; and second,
it collapses the process of sensory perception into the senses, which are made
both the perceivers and strictly speaking the locations of perceptible objects.
In doing so, Avicenna creates a gulf between the rational soul and objects of
perception in the extra-mental world. Under the influence of Abū l-Barakāt, al-
Masʿūdī reassigns all perceptual activities to the rational soul, and externalises
the process of perception, such that objects are perceived in the extra-mental
world.
Taking his cue from Ishārāt II.3.7 and II.3.13, al-Masʿūdī begins with a lucid
enunciation of theAvicennan account of sensory and intellectual perception.70
According to Avicenna, we are told, perception occurs when the perceiver
comes into contact (mulāqāt) with the object of perception, such that the for-
mer becomes imprinted (irtisām) with a representation (mithāl) of the latter.
Faculties of perception divide into bodily and non-bodily ones. The non-bodily
perceiver in the human being is the rational soul, which has the capacity for
intellection; and its objects of perception are both universals, which are per-
ceivedwhen their forms obtain and become imprinted in the rational soul, and
incorporeal particular entities. The external and internal senses, which exist in
the body, perceive both corporeal things and imaginations. An external object
is perceived when the perceiving faculty is imprinted with a representation of
the object, which occurs when the sense organ, in which the faculty is present
andwhich it uses as its instrument, comes into contact with the external object
and becomes affected by it. The sense organ, accordingly, becomes the meet-
ing place for the faculty and the representation. Avicenna explains all types of
69 I explored this discussion and its wider context in an unpublished paper titled ‘Theories
of Perception in Twelfth Century Post-Avicennan Philosophy’, which was presented at ‘In
the Age of Averroes: Arabic Thought at the End of the Classical Period’, a conference held
at the Warburg Institute on 14–16 February 2008.
70 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 2, 359–366; 2, 396–398; Shukūk, 209–212. On Avicenna’s theory of per-
ception, see, for instance, Sebti, ‘Le Statut Ontologique de l’ Image’; McGinnis, Avicenna,
96ff.; Kukkonen, ‘Faculties in Arabic Philosophy’.
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perception in this way, which is why, for instance, he defends an intromission
theory of visual perception, according to which vision occurs when external
objects become imprinted in the eye.71
Countering this theory of perception, which, al-Masʿūdī says, was accepted
by the majority (al-aktharūn, al-jumhūr) of his contemporaries, our commen-
tator defends and develops two theses advocated by Abū l-Barakāt.72 The first
is the theory that perception should be conceived not as contact between the
perceiver and the object of perception, but rather as a state that the perceiver
has in relation (ḥāla iḍāfiyya) to the perceived object.73 Al-Masʿūdī substan-
tiates this view with several arguments. For instance, I can perceive myself;
however, self-perception cannot possibly involve the representation of oneself
within oneself, so perception is not the representation of the perceived in the
perceiver. A discussion of a possible response ensues.74
The second thesis adopted from Abū l-Barakāt is that the sole perceiver of
all types of perception, including the intellectual perception of intelligibles and
the sensory perception of particulars, is the rational soul.75 Al-Masʿūdī argues
that if intelligibles are perceived by one part of the human being (the rational
soul) and particulars by a different part (the faculties in the body, using bodily
organs), the individual would consist of two perceivers, rather than be one
perceiver, as is obviously and unquestionably the case. So the rational soul
perceives intelligibles in itself, and perceives sensibles using the sense organs
as instruments. However, it may be argued, in defence of Avicenna’s theory of
perception, that it does not entail a duality of perceivers within the human
individual, because the sensory faculty perceives an external object and then
passes on the content of its perception to the rational soul, which becomes
aware of it. Al-Masʿūdī asks in response whether or not the soul, on this model,
will perceive the perceptual content conveyed to it. If it perceives it, then the
function of the sensory faculty is not to perceive, but only to pass on some
content to the soul. If the soul does not perceive the content, then it willmerely
be aware that a certain faculty perceived something; and it follows that I should
not know what my eyes and ears perceive.
71 Shukūk, 211–212. On Avicenna’s theory of vision, see Hasse, Avicenna’s De anima, 107ff.;
McGinnis, Avicenna, 102 ff.
72 Abū l-Barakāt, Muʿtabar, 2, 394ff. For a discussion, see Pines, ‘La Conception de la Con-
science de Soi’.
73 Shukūk, 212.
74 Shukūk, 212–215.
75 Shukūk, 215–217.
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As an application of this theory of perception, and again drawing partly
on Abū l-Barakāt, al-Masʿūdī then defends at length an extramission theory
of vision and attacks Avicenna’s intromission theory.76 Part of this discus-
sion is quoted in al-Rāzī’s al-Mabāḥith al-mashriqiyya.77 Al-Masʿūdī argues, for
instance, that if vision occurs when the image of an external object becomes
imprinted in the eye and is then passed on to the brain, then the image would
be extremely small; so we should perceive amountain as aminiscule object no
larger in magnitude than its representation in our brain.78 However, we per-
ceive not only the shape and colours of a mountain, but also its magnitude;
therefore, what we perceive is themountain itself, rather than its replica in our
eyes or brain. The reality of vision, al-Masʿūdī explains, consists of the soul’s
awareness of the visual object through the mediation of specific instruments,
which in the first instance are the eye, the pneuma existing therein, and the
luminosity (nūr al-ʿayn) that is an accident that inheres in the pneuma. Vision,
nonetheless, does not involve the emission of a ray from the eye towards the
visual object, but occurs rather when the cone of air separating the eye and the
object is affectedby the luminosity in the eye such that it obtains a similar lumi-
nous quality. In this process, the affected cone of air becomes an instrument
for the rational soul to perceive the external object through the air’s contact
with it.79 Al-Masʿūdī addresses the following three defences of intromission, of
which I shall briefly discuss the third. The first is that the image of a mountain
impressed in the eye is analogous to the image of a mountain impressed in a
small mirror; just as, in the latter case, we are able to perceive the large size of
the object despite the smallness of the image in themirror, we can likewise per-
ceive the size of themountain despite the smallness of the image in our eye and
brain.80 The second is that double vision is caused by the misalignment of the
optical nerves, which results in the brain perceiving the two images impressed
in the eyes separately; this indicates that vision consists of the perception of
images in the eyes, which are then passed on to the brain.81
For the third defence of the theory of intromission, al-Masʿūdī draws on
Ishārāt II.3.9, where Avicenna argues for the existence of the faculty known
as the common sense. We perceive a drop of rain as a line, and this attests
that what we perceive is not the drop itself, but rather the image impressed
76 Shukūk, 218–227.
77 See p. 4, n. 14 above.
78 Shukūk, 223–224.
79 Shukūk, 222–223.
80 Shukūk, 218–221.
81 Shukūk, 224–227.
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on our faculties, which lingers for a short moment before it fades away.82
Al-Masʿūdī concedes that this observation does indicate the general notion
that the process of vision involves the impression of an image, but does not
constitute conclusive evidence that the impression occurs in the eye or the
brain. His alternative explanation is that since the air separating the eye from
the visual object serves as an instrument of vision, the image of the object will
become impressed on the surface of the air that touches the object. So it is
on that thin film of air that the impression may linger momentarily and be
perceived by the soul even after the object has moved to a different location.
Al-Masʿūdī then refutes Avicenna’s theory of the internal senses. He argues,
for instance, against the notion of the common sense—a faculty that, accord-
ing to Avicenna, is located in the anterior ventricle in the brain and receives
and integrates the sensory input conveyed to it by the external senses. He sub-
mits that this view leads to the clearly absurd implication that the sweetness
and heat that one perceives, respectively, in themouth and on the skin of one’s
hand should be perceived, as sweetness and heat, once more in the brain.83
The upshot of al-Masʿūdī’s negation of the internal senses is that the rational
soul alone is responsible for all perceptual activity, both external and internal,
within the individual, and accordingly that no auxiliary faculties need be pos-
tulated to account for any type of perceptual activity. ‘All perception belongs
to the [rational] soul, and there is no perceiver other than the soul’.84 The soul,
nonetheless, employs the different ventricles of the brain as instruments for
different types of internal perception, just as it employs different sense organs
(and indeed the air) as instruments for different types of sensory perception.85
Section 5. That the Rational Soul is not Imprinted in the Body
Following on from his treatment of sensory perception in Section 4, al-Masʿūdī
turns to intellection. In Ishārāt II.3.16, Avicenna explains that since the intel-
ligibles are indivisible, they cannot become impressed on a divisible thing; so
they cannot become impressed within the human body in the same way that
sensory images become impressed within the perceiver’s sensory organs and
brain. The intelligibles, therefore, are perceived by a thing that is neither a body
nor imprinted in a body, namely the immaterial rational soul.86
82 Shukūk, 228–229; Avicenna, Ishārāt, 2, 374–376.
83 Shukūk, 232–233.
84 Shukūk, 236.
85 Shukūk, 236.
86 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 2, 404–408. On the soul’s intellection of the intelligibles, see, for in-
stance, Gutas, ‘Avicenna: The Metaphysics of the Rational Soul’.
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Al-Masʿūdī initiates his criticismby stating that the doctrine that the human
soul is an immaterial and indivisible substance is a widely accepted propo-
sition, which is taught unanimously by ancient and later philosophers and
prophetic revelations, and that on the basis of prophetic teachings he assents
to the doctrine as a religious belief.87 There have been attempts, he explains,
to support this doctrine with proofs, including Avicenna’s proof from the indi-
visibility of intelligibles, and yet none of the proofs adduced have been apod-
ictic. Al-Masʿūdī concedes that being indivisible, intelligibles cannot become
impressed and represented within bodies, because bodies are divisible. He
complains, however, that Avicenna’s proof hinges on a false premise, namely
that perception is, or at least follows from, the impression of the object of per-
ceptionwithin theperceiving faculty,whichhas alreadybeen refuted in Section
4 of the Shukūk. And if perception neither is, nor presupposes, the impression
of the perceived within the perceiver, then it will be possible that the soul is a
faculty that subsists in the brain, and that it has the capacity for the different
types of sensory perception through specific instruments and the capacity for
intellection through itself, either independently or with the assistance of the
brain which serves as its subject.
Against the notion that perception is, or requires, impression, al-Masʿūdī
reiterates a point he made in Section 4, which is this. I know that the perceiver
of all sensibles and intelligibles within me is one. However, if the perception
of sensibles requires their presence in the body, and the perception of intelli-
gibles requires their presence in the rational soul, then if I perceive sensibles I
will not perceive intelligibles, and if I perceive intelligibles I will not perceive
sensibles.88
He then considers the argument that knowledge is, without a doubt, an
attribute of the knower, and as such must inhere in the knower. If it inheres
within the body, the content of the knowledge—that is, the intelligibles—will
be divisible. However, since the intelligibles are indivisible, they cannot inhere
within the body. Al-Masʿūdī offers two replies.89 The first is that knowledge
is an attribute that does not inhere in the knower in the way that colour
or temperature inhere in a body. It is rather a ‘state that the knower has in
relation to the known’, and as such indivisible. He analogises it to fatherhood,
which is an attribute that a man has in relation to his son, and hence is
indivisible despite the divisibility of his body. The second reply is to grant
87 Shukūk, 239–240. The paragraph is translated on p. 80 below.
88 Shukūk, 241.
89 Shukūk, 242–246.
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that knowledge is an attribute that inheres in the knower, without conceding
that the divisibility of the substrate of knowledge entails the divisibility of
knowledge. For it is arguable that the substrate becomes prepared (mustaʿidd)
to receive knowledge only when it is combined of specific parts, such that
if it loses its combination by undergoing division it immediately loses the
preparedness to receive knowledge and with it any knowledge that inhered
therein.
Section 6. That Some Existents are beyond the Grasp of the Senses
In Ishārāt II.4.1, Avicenna attacks the view that only sensible things exist.90 He
argues that universals exist, but aredevoidof any accidents concomitant to sen-
sible things, such as having a specific location or quality. Therefore, universals
are not sensible things, but purely intelligible existents. In a very brief response,
al-Masʿūdī complains that universal concepts have no extra-mental existence,
but are only intelligible to the mind. To say that they ‘exist’ in the mind—that
they have a ‘mental existence’—is misleading, and means nothing other than
that themind knows them.What Avicenna intends to establish is that nonsen-
sible things exist in the extra-mental world, yet he fails to achieve this with his
proof.91
Section 7. Establishing the Existence of the Necessary of Existence
and the Finitude of Causes
Discussed in Chapter 5. In Ishārāt II.4.9–15, Avicenna proves the existence of
theNecessary of Existence through Itself starting from the existence of possible
existents.92 An outline of the argument is provided below, and shall not be
reproduced here.93 Suffice it to say that in the course of the proof, Avicenna
opines that if we suppose an infinite series of possible existents, each being
an efficient cause that brings the next item in the series into being, the series
taken as a whole ( jumla) will be possible of existence, and hence caused by an
efficient cause external to the series.
Al-Masʿūdī attacks the premise that an infinite series constitutes a whole,
and hence can be treated as a self-contained set.94 Being a ‘set’, and having a
‘totality’ or a ‘whole’, are accidents of finite quantities, for they demand that the
90 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 7–9.
91 Shukūk, 246–247. On Avicenna’s theory of mental existence, see, for instance, Black,
‘Mental Existence in Thomas Aquinas and Avicenna’.
92 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 19–27.
93 See Section 5.1.
94 Shukūk, 248.
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quantity be bounded. An infinite series, however, is not bounded; for wherever
we postulate a boundary, there will be further items beyond it belonging to
the series. Al-Masʿūdī goes on to point out that, as it happens, Avicenna treats
neither the series of beginningless rotations of the celestial spheres, nor the
infinite number of human souls in existence, as having awhole, and hence does
not infer that since each item comes to be in time the whole must likewise
come to be in time. He argues that Avicenna is right not to do so, considering
that both cases involve an infinite quantity of items, and therefore do not
constitutes wholes. (Of course, this does not imply that al-Masʿūdī accepts
either of these two doctrines, which are both tied to the theory that the world
is pre-eternal.) To be consistent, Avicenna must concede that an infinite series
of causes do not make up a whole.
Section 8. Establishing the Oneness of the Necessary of Existence
In Ishārāt II.4.18, Avicenna establishes the uniqueness of the Necessary of Exis-
tence through Itself—that is, the doctrine that only one such being exists.
He puts forth a proof that commentators interpret in different ways, mainly
because it includes an elimination argument whose disjuncts are not set out
and eliminated in full.95 Al-Masʿūdī begins his commentary with the follow-
ing tidy interpretation of the argument.96 The Necessary of Existence through
Itself is individuated as the unique thing it is either (a) because it is neces-
sary of existence, or (b) because of some other factor. If the former (a), then
there obviously cannot be another thing necessary of existence through itself.
If the latter (b), then either (b.1) the individuation of the Necessary of Exis-
tence through Itself is concomitant to Its necessity of existence, or (b.2) Its
individuation is accidental to Its necessity of existence, or (b.3) Its necessity of
existence is concomitant to Its individuation, or (b.4) Its necessity of existence
is accidental to Its individuation. The first (b.1) clearly entails that only one
being necessary of existence through itself exists, which is what the argument
seeks to establish. If (b.2) necessary existence is accidental to individuation,
or (b.4) individuation is accidental to necessary existence, then what is acci-
95 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 36–41; cf. al-Rāzī, Sharḥ, 2, 263–270; al-Ṭūsī, Ḥall, 3, 36–40. Avicenna
(Ishārāt, 3, 41) concludes the passage by stating, ‘And what remains of the disjuncts is
impossible’, which is vague in the extreme. For an interpretation, which generally agrees
with al-Ṭūsī, see Mayer, ‘Faḫr ad-Dīn ar-Rāzī’s Critique’. I shall not pursue Avicenna’s
argument here, as it goes beyond the purposes of the present study and has no bearing
on al-Masʿūdī’s criticism.
96 Shukūk, 251–252.
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dental to the other must depend on a cause, which entails that the Necessary
of Existence through Itself is caused. Finally, if (b.3) necessity of existence is
concomitant to individuation, then it must be caused, though this point is left
unsubstantiated. (Al-Rāzī explains that this disjunct implies that the existence
of the Necessary of Existence through Itself is posterior to Its essence, which
entails the absurd conclusion that the essencemust exist before it exists.) After
eliminating b.2, b.3 and b.4, disjuncts a and b.1will remain, both of which estab-
lish the uniqueness of the Necessary of Existence through Itself. This reading
of Avicenna’s argument was later developed by both al-Rāzī and al-Ṭūsī, each
in his own way.
Having set out the argument, al-Masʿūdī turns to the offensive, his central
complaint turning on the terms ‘necessary existence’ and ‘individuation’. Avi-
cenna considers necessary existence to have a distinct and irreducible reality
(amr wujūdī) over and above existence (ḥaqīqa muḥaṣṣala thābita warāʾ al-
wujūd). For al-Masʿūdī, however, all that ‘necessary existence’ means is that
an existent does not depend on a cause that produces its existence—that is,
an efficient cause.97 As such, it is nothing but a sheer negation (salb maḥḍ wa-
ʿadamṣirf ), and has no reality over and above existence. Al-Masʿūdī argues that
the same goes for ‘individuation’, which, quite simply, means that an entity is
differentiated from other things, and this does not necessarily require a fea-
ture that exists over and above the thing’s essence. With these two clarifica-
tions, he proposes to leave aside (for the moment) the ambiguous term ‘nec-
essary existent’, and to reformulate Avicenna’s question thus: Why is it impos-
sible that there be two uncaused existents? From this, al-Masʿūdī goes on to
argue that if necessary existence is defined negatively, Avicenna’s proofwill col-
lapse.98
In the course of the ensuing discussion, al-Masʿūdī considers the following
reductio argument.99 If we postulate two uncaused existents, they must be
differentiated from each other. So each is differentiated from the other either
by its essence, or by some existent thing that it has over and above its essence. If
the former, the existence of each would be accidental to its essence and hence
caused. And since an essence cannot cause its own existence, the cause of each
of the two existents must be external to it. However, if the latter, then either
one or both of the entities would possess something that is superadded to its
97 Shukūk, 252–253. Al-Masʿūdī is clearly influenced by al-Ghazālī here (cf. Tahāfut, 138–139;
144–145).
98 Shukūk, 254.
99 Shukūk, 258.
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essence; so one or both would be composite, and composite things are caused.
Either way, the postulate that the two existents are uncaused does not hold.
This argument invokes Avicenna’s doctrine of the simplicity of theNecessary of
Existence through Itself, according towhich It has neither an essence nor other
positive attributes over and above its necessary existence. Al-Masʿūdī refers to
Ishārāt II.4.21–22, where this doctrine is asserted.100
At this point, our commentator turns his attention to the Avicennan doc-
trine of divine simplicity. He refers to, and draws upon, the thorough rebuttal
that al-Ghazālī deploys in the Tahāfut.101 Al-Masʿūdī complains that if ‘neces-
sary existent’ is defined as ‘not caused by an efficient cause’, the contention,
‘If existence is concomitant to an essence it cannot be a necessary existent,
i.e. it must be caused’, will be a baseless assertion, as it is not substantiated
with any proof. All that the proof discussed in Section 7 establishes, assum-
ing it is sound, is the existence of an uncaused existent; but it sheds no light on
whether or not this existent has an essence. Along the same lines, he avers that
there is no proof that an entity whose existence is uncaused cannot possess
an attribute over and above its essence. To describe such an entity as ‘com-
posite’ will amount to nothing, unless it is shown that either the attribute or
the entity’s existence is caused. Al-Masʿūdī concludes that there is, in fact, no
impossibility that the First Cause (God) has an essence and pre-eternal posi-
tive attributes that subsist in His essence, a position that clearly accords with
Ashʿarī theology.
Section 9. That the Continued Existence of the Effect Depends on the
Continued Existence of Its Cause
Discussed inChapter 3. In Ishārāt II.5.1–3, Avicenna argues that a possible thing
depends on its (metaphysical) efficient cause (that is, the cause of its exis-
tence), not only for its coming-to-be, but also for its continued existence.102 In
otherwords, possible existents have no inherent persistence that sustains them
in existence after they have come to pass, but must be sustained constantly in
existence by an efficient cause. The same view is implied in Ishārāt II.4.10.103
To substantiate his point, Avicenna sets up an elimination argument: a thing
that comes to be depends on its cause either (a) for its existence, or (b) for its
100 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 44–46.
101 Shukūk, 259–261; al-Ghazālī,Tahāfut, Discussions 5–8,whereAvicenna’s doctrine of divine
uniqueness and simplicity are attacked.
102 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 57–70.
103 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 20.
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prior non-existence, or (c) for the temporal posteriority of its existence to its
nonexistence. He eliminates ‘b’ and ‘c’, and by doing so establishes ‘a’.104
Al-Masʿūdī rejoins thatmost possible existents do enjoy inherent continued
existence, and hence do not need to be sustained in existence by an agent. He
makes only two exceptions.105 Some accidents need to be renewed constantly
by a cause, such as motion in space, which needs to be renewed constantly by
an inclination (mayl) that supervenes on the object. Other accidents are con-
trary to the nature of the subject in which they inhere, and are sustained by
a constant force (qasr) applied by an external agent, an example being heat
that is forced on water by fire. Yet observation of forced accidents, al-Masʿūdī
goes on to argue, will provide confirmation of the central principle, that pos-
sible existents continue to exist of themselves, independently of a cause. For
instance, whenwater is removed from the fire, the heat forced upon it will con-
tinue to exist for a while, even though its agent has become absent. Al-Masʿūdī
thendismisses a possible counter-explanation, namely that even thougha form
is produced by an agent, it will be preserved in existence by thematter inwhich
it subsists, since matter must always have some form or other. This notion that
matter is a preserving cause (ʿilla mubqiya) for form is not one that Avicenna
holds.106
At the end of the section, al-Masʿūdī refutes Avicenna’s elimination argu-
ment. He has no quarrel with the elimination of disjuncts ‘b’ and ‘c’, yet he does
not concede ‘a’, on the grounds that Avicenna omits to consider a fourth dis-
junct, namely (d) that a thing that comes to be depends on an agent on account
of the effect’s ‘coming from nonexistence into existence’. This occurrence, an
affection, is what the expression ‘coming-to-be’ (ḥudūth, ḥuṣūl) denotes, and it
is strictly speaking the effect produced by the agent. As to the realised outcome
(ḥāṣil) of the affection, it is not dependent on anagent.107Al-Masʿūdī concludes
that a thing that comes to be depends on its agent only for its coming-to-
be, but not for its continued existence, and that coming-to-be cannot endure
constantly, as it must be preceded by non-existence. This suggests that the dis-
cussion serves as an attack on a cornerstone of the doctrine of the pre-eternity
of the world, and a defence of creation ex nihilo.
104 For the detailed argument, as well as a discussion of Avicenna’s doctrine, its background
and its criticism by al-Ghazālī, see Sections 3.1–4 below.
105 Shukūk, 262–263.
106 See the discussion on pp. 102–103 below.
107 Formoredetail on this viewandon its possibleMāturīdī inspiration, seepp. 104–107below.
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Section 10. That the Possibility of Coming-to-be is an Attribute That
Exists prior to Coming-to-be
Discussed in Chapter 4. Ishārāt II.5.6 argues that a thing that comes to be
(ḥādith) must be possible of existence in itself before its coming-to-be; for
otherwise it would be impossible of existence. Therefore, this possibility must
obtain (ḥāṣil), and it can only obtain in a subject.108 In this way, Avicenna con-
flates the notion of possibility with the Aristotelian theory of potentiality.109 As
al-Masʿūdī points out at the start of his commentary, by establishing that all
that comes to be must be preceded by a substrate and potentiality, Avicenna
infers that matter is pre-eternal and consequently that the world is beginning-
less.
Our commentator queries the contention that a thing that comes to bemust
be possible of existence before it comes to be.110 ‘Possibility’, he argues, is an
expression ‘common (mushtarak) to two meanings’. The first is the metaphys-
ical, per se possibility connected to essence; and this possibility is immutable
and not dependent on the conditions of any substrates and their receptivity
to the possible form. The second is the natural, dispositional preparedness
(istiʿdād) that a particular substrate possesses to receive a form. Prior to their
coming-to-be, things that come to bemust be possible in the former sense, but
they need not necessarily be possible in the latter sense. Things that come to
be in a substrate must indeed be preceded by their preparedness in that sub-
strate. However, things that do not exist in a substrate need not be preceded by
preparedness. The obvious implication is that matter can come to be ex nihilo
(though this raises the problem that the first form to subsist inmattermust too
come to be ex nihilowithout being preceded by preparedness, considering that
matter cannot exist without form, and that the two must therefore come to be
simultaneously).
Concluding the section, al-Masʿūdī praises the ‘powerful objections’ that
al-Ghazālī puts forth in the Tahāfut against this Avicennan argument for the
pre-eternity of matter. He summarises al-Ghazālī’s argument that Avicenna
contradicts himself by maintaining that things can only come to be if they are
preceded by their possibility-in-matter, and that the human soul comes to be
not in a substrate.111
108 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 78–84.
109 For more details on Avicenna’s argument and notion of possibility-in-matter, and on
al-Ghazālī’s criticism, see Sections 4.1–2 below.
110 Shukūk, 271–273.
111 Shukūk, 273–274. For details, see Section 4.2 below.
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Section 11. That fromOne Only One Effect Can Proceed
In Ishārāt II.5.11, Avicenna defends his well-known principle that from a cause
that is absolutely one, only one effect can derive.112 As already mentioned, he
appeals to this principle in various contexts inhis philosophy,most importantly
hisNeoplatonic account of the procession ofmultiple existents from theNeces-
sary of Existence through Itself, which is absolutely simple. Avicennamaintains
that being truly one and simple, the First Cause produces only one simple
effect, namely the First Intellect. Al-Masʿūdī notes in the conclusion of the
Shukūk the connection between this doctrine and the theory of the heavenly
intellects, which function asmediating causes through the agency of which the
sub-lunar world ultimately comes to be.113
Avicenna substantiates the principle in question using the following reduc-
tio. The conception (mafhūm) that a thing causes effect A is different from the
conception that it causes effect B. If we suppose that a thing C is absolutely
one, and yet causes each of A and B, it will have the conception of being the
cause of A and the conception of being the cause of B. These two conceptions
must be due to C having two distinct aspects (ḥaythiyya), each with its own
distinct reality, and these two aspects will either be constituents (muqawwim)
of the essence of C, or concomitants (lāzim) to it. If the former, C will be com-
posite, which contradicts the supposition that it is simple. If the latter, the two
concomitants will themselves be engendered by two aspects of C, leading to
the same contradiction. Therefore, an absolutely simple cause cannot produce
more than one simple effect.
Al-Masʿūdī begins by reiterating his criticism of Avicenna’s contention that
the Necessary of Existence through Itself is absolutely simple. In a passage
that strongly echoes the Ashʿarī theory of attributes, he contends that it is not
impossible that theNecessary of Existence through Itself has an essence, or that
certain attributes subsist in Him.114
Al-Masʿūdī then attends to the principle that from one only one derives, and
proceeds with a question: Must the effect be one in quantity, or one in kind?
If Avicenna intends the former, then his argument fails to exclude the latter.
Al-Masʿūdī argues that it is indeed possible, if A and B belong to the same
112 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 97–102; cf. Ilāhiyyāt, IX.4, 403–405.On this principle, see, for instance,
D’Ancona, ‘ExUnonon fit nisi Unum’. The principle is refuted inDiscussion 3 of al-Ghazālī’s
Tahāfut (110 ff.) to make way for the theological doctrine that God creates everything
directly.
113 Shukūk, 288; p. 50 above.
114 Shukūk, 275–276. The passage is translated on p. 36 above.
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kind, for C to produce them both by virtue of having only one causative aspect.
However, if Avicenna intends the latter, then it will be argued that existence
insofar as it is existence is one in kind, though it is numerically multiple
purely on account of the multiplicity of individual existents. So it is possible,
al-Masʿūdī reasons, for existence to issue from the First and to overflow ( fāḍa)
onto all simple essences, be they intellects or elements, given that all caused
things are caused with respect to their existence, but not with respect to their
essence. He analogises the process to the light that flows from the sun by
the effect of only one aspect thereof—namely, its luminous nature—but is
nonetheless received by multiple bodies.
Al-Masʿūdī concludes by advancing an ad hominem (ex concessis) argument
starting from the doctrine of the Active Intellect, to which Avicenna ascribes
the provision of substantial and accidental forms to matter. These forms, he
opines, are endless in quantity, yet Avicennawould not concede that theActive
Intellect possesses an endless number of corresponding aspects. So if Avicenna
maintains that theActive Intellect producesmultifarious formswithout having
multiple aspects, then he should concede the possibility that the First Principle
overflows existence directly onto all simple essences.
Section 12. That the Activities of Corporeal Powers are Finite
In the course of setting out his emanationist cosmology in Ishārāt II.6, Avi-
cenna defends the Aristotelian doctrine that a finite body cannot produce infi-
nite motion, and that since the motion of the heavens is infinite it must have
an immaterial mover.115 Al-Masʿūdī targets the following reductio ad absurdum
adduced by Avicenna in support of this theory.116 The motion produced in a
body can either be forced upon it by a power external to it, or produced by a
power natural and internal to it. Let us suppose that an external power inheres
in a given body, and hypothesise that it moves another body B1 from a certain
starting point for an infinite duration of time. B1 will traverse an infinite dis-
tance. Now suppose that the same power moves a smaller body B2, which is
identical in nature to B1, from the same starting point. Being smaller, B2 will
move faster than B1, and hence will traverse a longer distance in any given
duration. This means that the distance traversed by B2 must be longer than
an infinite distance, which is a contradiction. Therefore, the initial assumption
that a body can produce infinite forced motion in another body must be false.
115 Aristotle, Physics, VIII.10. On this doctrine and its reception in late antiquity, see Sorabji,
Matter, Space andMotion, 249ff.
116 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 165–169.
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That abody couldbemoved infinitely by its ownnatural power is thenexcluded
along similar lines.117
The core of al-Masʿūdī’s objection is that being equal to another, or being
greater or smaller than another, are accidents of finite quantities.118 So if two
infinite quantities are postulated, they cannot be equal to each other, nor can
either of them be smaller or greater than the other. If we juxtapose in the
mind two infinite series, neither can be longer than the other, since neither
can possibly have an additional quantity over and above the point at which the
other terminates.
He then advances an ad hominem (ex concessis) argument starting from the
philosophers’ theory that the motions of the celestial spheres are beginning-
less—a case in which the series is infinite a parte ante and finite in the present,
rather than finite in the present or at some point in the past and infinite a parte
post as postulated in the problem at hand.119 Take, for instance, the motion of
the spheres of the moon and Saturn. The former sphere rotates faster than the
latter. Avicenna must concede either that the sphere of the moon has rotated
more times than the sphere of Saturn, or that it has not rotated more times. If
the former, one infinite quantity would be greater than another infinite quan-
tity. If the latter, the difference in the speed ofmotion between the two spheres
will not entail a difference in the quantity of rotations completed during an
infinite period of time. Either concession will contradict Avicenna’s assertions
in the proof under discussion.
Section 13. That the Human Soul is not Affected by the Loss of the
Body through Death
At the start of Ishārāt II.7, Avicenna advances one of his two arguments for the
immortality of the rational soul.120 He had already established that the soul
is not imprinted in the human body, but exists separately from the body and
uses it as an instrument, and that the soul has a celestial cause. It follows that
the soul survives the corruption of the body. In the following passages (Ishārāt
II.7.2–4), which al-Masʿūdī targets, Avicenna goes on to argue that the soul’s
intellectual activity too is not affectedby thedeath of the body.121 Since intellec-
tion is essential to the soul, and since the soul obtains the intelligibles from the
117 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 170–174.
118 Shukūk, 280.
119 Shukūk, 281.
120 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 241–243.
121 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 244–252.
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Active Intellect and not from the body, the death of the body will not adversely
affect the soul’s intellection.Were intellection dependent on the body, it would
deteriorate with the deterioration of the body’s health. Avicenna adduces fur-
ther arguments confirming that though the body is an instrument of the soul,
it does not serve as an instrument for the soul’s intellection. For instance, as
the body ages, its motive and sensory faculties deteriorate, while the intellec-
tual faculty either remains constant or continues to develop.Moreover, intense
and persistent activity causes exhaustion to bodily faculties; however, the intel-
lective faculty is not affected in the same way, but often grows stronger with
intense and persistent exercise.
In Section 5 of the Shukūk, al-Masʿūdī briefly describes these arguments
as non-apodictic and merely persuasive.122 Here, in Section 13, he dismisses
as unsubstantiated Avicenna’s premise that the deterioration of bodily organs
does not bring on intellectual degeneration, and counters that in fact when-
ever the brain is damaged, the individual’s sensory and intellectual perception
degenerates, which suggests that the brain is the soul’s instrument for intellec-
tion.123 However, even if it is granted that intellection, as Avicenna asserts, is
essential to the soul and not a function of the body, it can still be claimed that
the brain serves as a subject in which the soul inheres. The soul, accordingly,
would be corrupted with the corruption of the body.
Section 14. That the Human Soul Cannot Possibly Pass Away
Discussed in Chapter 4. In Ishārāt II.7.6, Avicenna argues that the human
soul is incorruptible in itself. The argument is basically this. A corruptible
thing must consist of two principles, one that provides it with actuality as
the thing it is, and another that provides it with the potentiality to pass away,
i.e. to be replaced with something else. Therefore, since the human soul is
self-subsistent and not a compound of two principles, it is incorruptible.124
Al-Masʿūdī raises two complaints. The first is that Avicenna’s argument is
premised on the principle that occurrences must be preceded by possibility-
in-matter, which was already refuted in Section 10. The second is the following
ad hominem argument. The possibility of the coming-to-be of the human soul
either inheres in a substrate (in which case, the substratemust be the body), or
does not inhere in a substrate. If the former, then the possibility of the passing-
away of the human soul too may inhere in the human body. If the latter, then
122 Shukūk, 239–240.
123 Shukūk, 282–283.
124 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 261–264. For details, see Section 4.4 below.
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it will be possible for the soul to pass away, without this possibility having to
inhere in a body. Either way, the human soul is corruptible.
Section 15. [The Knowledge that the Necessary of Existence Has of
Itself and of Things Other than Itself ]
The concluding section is only given a number, but not a substantive title. It
begins by citing Ishārāt II.7.15 and II.7.21, and then highlights three Avicennan
views concerning the knowledge of theNecessary of Existence through Itself.125
Al-Masʿūdī doesnot discuss any, but only refers to al-Ghazālī’s refutations in the
Tahāfut.126 Here is a full translation of his commentary:
These [two passages submit] three claims. The first is that [the Necessary
of Existence] knows Itself. The second is that It knows [things] other than
Itself. The third is that It does not know particular things, except in a uni-
versal way. Concerning each of these [claims], there are powerful objec-
tions (shukūk) and serious problems (ishkālāt). The Imām al-Ghazālī—
may he be blissful, and may God sanctify his noble soul—provided these
in the Tahāfut in a way that cannot be matched, and there is hence no
point in reproducing them here. Whoever wishes to acquaint himself
with themmust read that book; for all that is found in that source is pre-
cious.127
2.4 Interpretation: Al-Masʿūdī’s Philosophical Theology
The preface and conclusion of the Shukūk quoted and discussed in Section 2.2
above leave unanswered a few questions concerning what the author endeav-
ours to achieve in his book, especially as they should not readily be taken at
face value, as noted. So we should hone in on our text, and try to assess the
overall thrust and objectives of the criticisms it deploys against the Ishārāt.
What is al-Masʿūdī’s ‘agenda’, so to speak? And does this agenda have more in
commonwith al-Ghazālī’s critical theology, or with Abū l-Barakāt’s critical phi-
losophy?128
125 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 278; 3, 295–296.
126 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 210–238.
127 Shukūk, 287. The concluding statement is an Arabic proverb that cannot be rendered
literally.
128 It is worth pointing out here that al-Masʿūdī composed the Shukūk beforemeeting al-Rāzī
and most probably before reading any of his works. So we can immediately discount the
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To begin with, al-Masʿūdī’s conceptual toolkit is thoroughly philosophical,
including where his own views are expressed. From the preceding synopsis, it
is obvious that he subscribes, for example, to the theories of hylomorphism,
universal essences, natural causality and the rational soul, theories which are
almost never tolerated in classical kalām sources on account of their direct con-
flict with the theologians’ atomism and occasionalism. What is more, there is
a conspicuous absence in the Shukūk of any of the conceptual vocabulary of
kalām. For example, al-Masʿūdī uses the terms ‘First Principle’ and ‘Necessary
of Existence through Itself ’ repeatedly, but nowhere any of the more religious
appellations of the deity such as ‘God’ (Allāh) or ‘Creator’ (khāliq, bāriʾ), except
in formulae. Likewise, instead of ‘creation’ (khalq), he uses ‘procession’ (ṣudūr)
and ‘overflowing’ ( fayḍ), though whether the commentator is genuinely com-
mitted to these notions or only employs them for dialectical expediency is far
from certain.129 Despite its thoroughly philosophical conceptual vocabulary,
thebookexhibitsmuchof thenon-conceptual, dialectical vocabulary andargu-
mentative structure and tactics characteristic of earlier kalām, most obviously
the question-and-answer format (‘If they say …, we say …’, in qālū… qulnā…).
Yet al-Masʿūdī’s conceptual vocabulary is only one part of the story.What he
does with it is another matter. And it seems to me that the problems treated in
the Shukūk fall into three classes—natural philosophy and mathematics, the
ontology of the human soul, and metaphysics—and that each of these classes
exhibits its own distinct motivating objectives.
1. Natural philosophy and mathematics. The first class includes discussions
that fall under, or are closely linked to, physics and mathematics, specifically
Sections 1–4.130 These discussions have a twofold background. First, they tie in
with al-Masʿūdī’s career in the sciences, particularly themathematical sciences,
which has already been highlighted in Chapter 1.131 Most notably, his expertise
in geometry and geometrical optics comes to the fore in Section 2 of the Shukūk
and in the discussion of vision in Section 4. Second, discussions of natural
philosophy in the book bespeak the influence of Abū l-Barakāt’s Muʿtabar,
possibility that he was in any way either influenced by his younger contemporary, or
responding to him.
129 With one exception: life is ‘created’ in a foetus (Shukūk, 208).
130 Although Avicenna considers Problems 1 and 2 to belong properly to metaphysics, they
concernprinciples of natural philosophy,which iswhyhe covers theseproblemsalongside
other physical topics, at the beginning of the second part of the Ishārāt (cf. Avicenna,
Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.I.2, 13–26).
131 See Sections 1.2–3.
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which is cited explicitly no less than three times in Section 4. The first citation
highlights his opposition to a widely accepted Avicennan position, and runs as
follows:
The view that perceivers divide into bodily ones, which only perceive
sensible objects, and non-bodily ones, which only perceive intelligibles,
is a widely accepted view received on authority (mashhūr maqbūl) and
agreed upon by the majority. The only one to go against this is the most
excellent person of our time, whom God favoured with a superior [skill
for] research and inquiry, the author of the Muʿtabar, may God reward
his deeds and recompense him well. If you apply an impartial method,
abandon prejudice and partisanship, and give reasoned consideration
to the different doctrines, you will know that his is the correct posi-
tion.132
Abū l-Barakāt’s influence is also palpable in Section 1 of the Shukūk, as we shall
see in Chapter 6 below. Going further, al-Rāzī remarks in the preface to his
Jawābāt that most of al-Masʿūdī’s criticisms are borrowed from Abū l-Barakāt,
but this seems an exaggeration.133
None of the discussions of natural philosophy in the Shukūk are motivated
by direct or explicit theological concerns, and only one, to my mind, may have
an indirect and unstated theological objective. In Section 4, which focuses on
human perception, al-Masʿūdī assigns all types of perception to the rational
soul and externalises the process of sensory perception such that objects are
perceived in the external world and not within the perceiver.134 Perception,
accordingly, consists not of the representation of the object perceived within
the perceiver, but instead of a relation that the perceiver has to the exter-
nal object. Abū l-Barakāt appeals to this theory of perception to establish, in
opposition to Avicenna, that God knows particular things without undergoing
change or requiring bodily organs, a position that Ibn Sahlān al-Sāwī responds
to in defence of the Avicennan thesis together with its underpinning theory
of perception.135 Though he does not indicate the theological relevance of his
132 Shukūk, 215.
133 Al-Rāzī, Jawābāt, 11; cf. 19; 29; 39; 49. On al-Rāzī’s remarks on the sources of the Shukūk,
see Shihadeh, ‘Al-Rāzī’s Response’, 4.
134 See pp. 64–65 above.
135 Abū l-Barakāt, Muʿtabar, 3, 69ff. Al-Sāwī (Nahj al-taqdīs, 31) responds to Abū l-Barakāt’s
views as reported in an unidentified epistle penned by a contemporary, which suggests
that he did not have access to the Muʿtabar.
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own discussion of perception, al-Masʿūdī is likely to have intended it ultimately
as a response to such defences of the Avicennan position, probably even to
al-Sāwī’s Nahj al-taqdīs specifically, to lend support to the doctrine that God
knows particulars. His espousal of this doctrine is declared in Section 15 of the
Shukūk.
2. The ontology of the soul. The second class includes discussions of the ontol-
ogy of the human soul, more specifically its immateriality and immortality.
These are Sections 5, 13 and 14, though Section 3 may also be included. In my
view, these discussions aremotivated in the first place by considerations of the-
ological epistemology,which al-Masʿūdī declares in Section 5wherehe remarks
on the doctrine of the immateriality of the human soul as follows:
This is a widely accepted proposition, which is agreed upon by both
ancient and later [philosophers], taught in all true religions, and made
known through revelation and the light of prophecy to prophets and
messengers, the blessings of God be upon them all, who informed us of
the survival of [the soul] after death. An accident does not continue to
exist after the passing away of the substrate; [therefore, the soul is not an
accident, but a substance]. So we have accepted this from them by way
of faith in the Unseen, assent and belief (īmānan bi-l-ghayb wa-taṣdīqan
wa-iʿtiqādan), having devotionally subscribed to their teachings, peace be
upon them.136
He avers that the proofs adduced for this doctrine by those who search out
the realities of things and strive to rise above traditional belief (taqlīd) are
all non-apodictic, and he goes on to argue that this is true of the Avicennan
proof under discussion. What this reveals is that al-Masʿūdī follows earlier
theologians, including al-Ghazālī, in maintaining (1) that the nature of the
human soul is unknowable to the mind and can only be established through
prophetic revelation, which presupposes that revelation provides knowledge
of certain ‘unseen’ things that are otherwise unknowable, and (2) that since the
soul, as revelation teaches, survives the death of the body and continues to exist
separately from it, it must be a substance rather than an accident.137 Follow-
136 Shukūk, 239–240.
137 On both points, see Shihadeh, ‘Classical Ashʿarī Anthropology’, 465ff. So al-Masʿūdī’s
epistemological stance goes back ultimately to classical kalām, and pertains primarily (or,
as far as the problems treated in the Shukūk are concerned, exclusively) to the ontological
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ing al-Ghazālī’s model, however, he maintains that the soul is an immaterial
substance, rather than a ‘subtle body’ embedded in the human body, as some
earlier Ashʿarīs opined.138 It is safe to assume that the same epistemological
stance elicits al-Masʿūdī’s confutation of Avicenna’s arguments for the immor-
tality of the soul in Sections 13 and 14, and is possibly at play in Section 3, which
targets Avicenna’s argument that the soul is different from the temperament.
3. Metaphysics. The third class of discussions includes Sections 6–12 and 15,
which concern metaphysical problems, especially problems concerning the
nature of the First Cause, cosmogony and cosmology. Although at first glance
these appear to reflect the same overall critical outlook that motivates sec-
tions on physics and mathematics, on closer inspection a different underlying
narrative emerges, which resonates with the theological perspective already
encountered at the beginning of Section 5. The most conspicuous clue lies in
the following references made to al-Ghazālī’s Tahāfut, the only source other
than Abū l-Barakāt cited in the Shukūk. In the first, al-Masʿūdī introduces as
follows a response evoked by an Avicennan argument: ‘The response ( jawāb)
to this is what the Imām al-Ghazālī—may he be blissful and may his soul be
sanctified—provided in the Tahāfut and set out in a most superlative man-
ner’.139 In the second, he references the same source, this time to support his
own line of criticism:
All of this [i.e. al-Masʿūdī’s own criticisms of Avicenna] finds support in
what the Imām al-Ghazālī—may he be blissful—provided in the Tahāfut
in response (radd) to their [i.e. the philosophers’] views on this question.
They are all potent objections (ishkālāt), and very much on target.140
The final reference occurs in Section 15, a very short section which I have
already cited in full.141 Obviously, therefore, the Tahāfut had a decisive effect
on the metaphysical discussions in the Shukūk. A direct Ghazālian influence
status of the soul. I should add that I do not subscribe to the view that al-Ghazālī’s Tahāfut
is largely motivated by the conviction that reason cannot arrive at truth without the aid
of revelation. This question, however, goes beyond the purview of the present study and
demands a separate treatment.
138 Some earlier Ashʿarīs believed the soul to be an accident. See Shihadeh, ‘Classical Ashʿarī
Anthropology’, 465ff. On al-Ghazālī’s views, see Shihadeh, ‘Al-Ghazālī and Kalām’.
139 Shukūk, 259.
140 Shukūk, 273.
141 See p. 78 above.
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is detectable even in metaphysical discussions in which the Tahāfut is not
cited—for instance, in Sections 7, 9 and 14, as the case studies conducted
in the following chapters will illustrate. This is hardly surprising, as we have
already established al-Masʿūdī’s broader intellectual debt to al-Ghazālī on the
basis of sources other than the Shukūk, most notably al-Rāzī, Ibn Ghaylān and
al-Masʿūdī’s own Sharḥ al-Khuṭba.142
Yet the Ghazālian impact on the Shukūk is not confined to the specific argu-
ments reproduced or developed by al-Masʿūdī, but informs the very ‘agenda’
of the book. We have already seen that in Sharḥ al-Khuṭba he exhibits a keen
interest in theological themes, although there he commits himself to a neu-
tral and expository reading of the main text. A similar focus on theologi-
cal questions is attested in the choice of metaphysical problems attended
to in the Shukūk, though now Avicenna’s doctrines are treated critically, the
overall thrust of the criticisms being to sustain competing theological posi-
tions. Although the underlying theological commitments and motives are not
declared openly in any metaphysical discussions, they are unmistakable. In
Sections 8 and 11, al-Masʿūdī attacks Avicenna’s doctrine of God’s absolute sim-
plicity, and argues instead that it is possible that He has an essence and (as
Ashʿarīs hold) attributes over and above His essence.143 In Sections 9 and 10,
he criticises two prime underpinnings of the theory of the pre-eternity of the
world, and champions antitheses each of which entails that the world is cre-
ated in time, ex nihilo. In Section 11, al-Masʿūdī complains against the principle
that the First Cause produces only one effect, on which Avicenna’s account of
the Neoplatonic theory of emanation is premised, and he submits the alterna-
tive thesis that the First Principle could confer existence on all possible things
directly. His disapproval of Avicenna’s cosmogony finds expression also in the
conclusion of the Shukūk, cited previously. Yet perhaps themost telling indica-
tion of the commentator’s theological motives lies in Section 15, quoted above,
where he simply refers us to al-Ghazālī’s refutations of Avicenna’s views on
God’s knowledge in Discussions 11–13 of the Tahāfut.144 This reference evinces
an acceptance of the upshots of al-Ghazālī’s refutations, most notably the the-
ological tenet that God knows particulars. With its criticisms of metaphysical
doctrines evidently intended to lend credence to certain widely held theologi-
cal views, the Shukūk displays some of the hallmarks of al-Ghazālī’s critical and
dialectical style of theology, which underlies the latter’s criticism of Avicennan
142 See Section 1.4 above.
143 See pp. 69–70 and 74 above.
144 See p. 78 above.
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philosophy indefenceof theorthodox creed. Yet, in sharp contrast to al-Ghazālī
and IbnGhaylān, al-Masʿūdī undertakes his criticismof Avicennan doctrines in
a much more restrained manner, nowhere declaring any religious motives nor
partaking in anti-Avicennan polemic.
The fact that a theological undercurrent is detectable in the Shukūkmainly
in discussions of metaphysics and the ontology of the soul, more so than in
discussions of other branches of natural philosophy and mathematics, also
corresponds, to a degree, to the Ghazālian kalām project epitomised in the
Tahāfut. Al-Ghazālī directs his attention primarily to critiquing doctrines of
metaphysics and human ontology (to which he dedicates, respectively, sixteen
discussions and three discussions), and much less so to other areas of natural
philosophy (which receive only one discussion, namely Discussion 17, on cau-
sation, which in fact is highly pertinent to theology), because, as he writes, the
bulk of the philosophers’ metaphysical doctrines are false, whereas the bulk of
their natural philosophy is acceptable. In his view, the majority of the philoso-
phers’ physical theories and almost the entirety of theirmathematical theories,
just like medicine, are sound and do not clash with the teachings of revela-
tion.145 This broad assessment in effect gives a green light to a more positive
partaking in philosophical physics andmathematics; and, tomymind, it is this
outlook that explains the absence of theological motives, direct or indirect, in
some sections on physics and mathematics in the Shukūk.
In view of this Ghazālian influence, should we class the Shukūk as a Tahāfut-
stylework, without the rough edges? I am inclined to think not, as fundamental
differences exist betweenal-Masʿūdī andhis predecessor. TheTahāfut is a large-
scale refutation executed verymuch from the perspective of an ‘outsider’, albeit
one who avowedly is willing to take onboard whatever philosophical views
prove sound and worthy. It is fixed exclusively on refutation, as al-Ghazālī gen-
erally abstains in this book from themore constructive business of establishing
the Sunni creed (ʿaqīdat ahl al-sunna, as he calls it) or any other positive doc-
trines. The latter task is assigned to other works, such as the Iqtiṣād, a kalām
manual.146 In contrast, the Shukūk offers an ‘insider’, philosophical critique of
a philosophical system. As an aporetic text, al-Masʿūdī’s work displays greater
precision and selectiveness in the Avicennan views it targets, and the criti-
145 Al-Ghazālī, Maqāṣid, 3; Munqidh, 79–85. Al-Ghazālī also explains that the philosophers’
logic is mostly correct.
146 On al-Ghazālī’s view that the principal objective of kalām is to defend the Sunni creed,
see his Munqidh, 71–72. For earlier Ashʿarīs, by contrast, the objective of kalām is both to
establish and to defend the creed.
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cisms it deploys are much more pinpoint in scope and implications. What is
more, al-Masʿūdī countersmanyAvicennan doctrines by submitting and some-
times defending views of his own. These, for themost part, concur with widely
held religious doctrines, but are nonetheless formulated and justified inwholly
philosophical terms. (By ‘religious doctrine’ here, I mean the skeletal Sunni
creed, as understood by al-Ghazālī, abstracted from the theoretical exposi-
tion and defence that surrounds it in kalām.147) Therefore, the metaphysical
discussions of the Shukūk can be read as being attempts to develop philosoph-
ical formulations of certain central creeds that were previously couched in the
framework of kalām. They are evidence of a nascent philosophical theology,
which, to an extent, was still inchoate and unsystematic. That the big question
of whether philosophy and revelation are, or can be, in agreement (muwāfaqa)
is likely to have been at the back of al-Masʿūdī’smindwhenhewrote the Shukūk
is already suggested by the fact that this questionmotivates his commentary on
Avicenna’sKhuṭba, aswehave seen. The latter text tries to show, through exege-
sis, how Avicennan philosophy is in harmony with the teachings of revelation,
though the commentator, of course, is noncommittal about the contents of his
book. The Shukūk seems motivated, in part, by the same basic conviction that
philosophy need not clash with the teachings of revelation, but it pursues this
objective by critiquing aspects of Avicennan philosophy and proposing alter-
native philosophical theories and arguments.
147 Cf. Ibn Khaldūn’s distinction between religious doctrines (al-ʿaqāʾid al-īmāniyya) and the
rational proofs (dalīl ʿaqlī, ḥujja ʿaqliyya) adduced by theologians (Shihadeh, ‘Argument
from Ignorance’, 218).
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chapter 3
Efficient Causation and Continued Existence:
Problem 9
In Section 9 of the Shukūk, al-Masʿūdī targets a theory that serves as one of the
cornerstones of Avicenna’s cosmology and cosmogony. The commentary takes
its cue initially from Ishārāt II.4.10, which occurs in the context of Avicenna’s
proof for the existence of the Necessary of Existence through Itself, but it then
turns to Ishārāt II.5.1–3, where the theory is set out in detail. The question at
issue concerns, in the first place, both the process of efficient causation and the
mode of existence that possible existents are possessed of, more particularly
the problem of whether an effect depends on its agent with respect to its
coming-to-be or its existence per se. This metaphysical problem is of central
importance in both classical kalām and Avicenna, who, as we shall see, frames
his discussion in the Ishārāt first and foremost as a response to the theologians’
conception of agency, and presents his own position as antithetical to theirs.
The problem has broader implications, with the theologians’ position being
inextricably linked to their theory of creation ex nihilo, and Avicenna’s to his
theory that the world is pre-eternal.
3.1 The Classical Kalām Background
One of the key precepts of classical kalām is that an effect depends on (iḥtāja
ilā) its agent only for its coming-to-be (ḥudūth), but not for its continued exis-
tence (baqāʾ).1 This is what the theologians would class as a ‘principle’, or a
‘primary doctrine’ (aṣl), on which one or more ‘secondary doctrines’ ( farʿ)
are premised. This primary doctrine finds its chief application in the classical-
kalām cosmological proofs of the existence of God starting from creation ex
nihilo; and it is in this context that the doctrine is normally substantiated. The
Bahshamī Muʿtazila—the followers of Abū Hāshim al-Jubbāʾī (d. 321/933)—
and classical Ashʿarīs developed radically different proofs. Both, however,
started by positing the same central question: Why does an entity that comes
1 For a fuller exploration of the theological background, seemy forthcoming article ‘Metaphys-
ical Causality, Contingency and Coming-to-be’.
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to be (ḥādith) require another entity to originate it (muḥdith)? In what follows,
I shall only examine the standard Bahshamī proof, as I argue that it became
Avicenna’s prime target of criticism.2
The Bahshamīs prove the existence of God by means of an analogy (qiyās)
starting from the view that human acts ( fiʿl) are entities—specifically acci-
dents—which come to be either in the agent’s body or in other bodies. An
act-entity, they argue, depends on (iḥtāja ilā) its agent ( fāʿil). For instance,
every time I act or refrain from acting, I do so in accordance with the presence
or absence of prior motives and counter-motives corresponding to my act or
abstention; this attests that my acts are necessarily dependent on my motives,
and consequently on me as an agent.3 In the schema of the analogy, the act-
entity is said to be the primary case (aṣl), and its dependence on its agent is
thus said to be a judgement (ḥukm) that applies to it. This judgement is then
explained as being caused by a determinant (ʿilla), which is a specific attribute
of the act-entity. The Bahshamīs use several arguments to identify this deter-
minant, which is argued to be the same for all act-entities, since they are all
equally dependent on their agents. One example is the following disjunction-
and-elimination argument: the attribute in question must either be the act-
entity’s continuous existence (istimrār al-wujūd), or its prior nonexistence, or
its coming-to-be. The first disjunct is eliminated on the grounds that acts often
outlast their agents, and hence cannot depend on them continually. The con-
struction of a building involves the production of accidents of composition
between its constituent parts, and these accidents will continue to exist long
after the death of their agent, the builder. The seconddisjunct is obviously false,
as nonexistence, even when it precedes an entity’s existence, is clearly noth-
ing, and hence cannot be a cause for anything. It follows that the third disjunct
must be true, and that an act-entity depends on its agent precisely with respect
to the act-entity’s coming-to-be. It is the entity’s coming-to-be, rather than its
continued existence, that is caused by the agent.4 Once the determinant has
been established in the primary case, it can subsequently be used analogically
to establish whether the same judgement applies to the secondary case ( farʿ),
which, in the problem at hand, is specifically the case of temporally originated
entities that are not produced by humans. Since these entities come to be, they
too must depend on an agent, who is argued to be a pre-eternal creator.
2 On the Ashʿarī argument, see my forthcoming ‘Metaphysical Causality, Contingency and
Coming-to-be’.
3 Ibn Mattawayh, Majmūʿ, 1, 69–72.
4 Mānkdīm, Sharḥ, 119; Ibn Mattawayh, Majmūʿ, 1, 73.
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Another applicationof theprinciple, that an entity that comes tobedepends
on its agent only with respect to its coming-to-be, occurs in discussions of the
continued existence of created entities. The flipside of the principle is that if
an entity is of a type that has a capacity for continued existence (istimrār al-
wujūd), or persistence (baqāʾ), its continued existence, once it comes to be,
will be self-sustaining and uncaused. According to Bahshamīs, certain classes
of created beings enjoy continued existence, in particular atoms and specific
classes of accidents, such as accidents of colour, life and composition. Such
beings depend on their agents, strictly speaking, only for their coming-to-be,
but they then continue to exist autonomously, independent of an agent. A case
in point is the accident of composition produced by a builder between the
bricks of a building, which continues to exist even after the builder has died or
become incapacitated.5 Certain other accident classes, such as the accidents
of pain and sound, do not persist, so when such an accident comes to be, it
will exist for a single moment and pass away. When such an accident appears
to persist for an extended duration, the observer is given this impression only
because a series of discrete instances of the same accident come to be uninter-
rupted at successive moments.6
In classical Ashʿarism, all accidents without exception lack persistence and
last no more than an instant. The colour of an object, hence, is recreated
directly by God at eachmoment (taḥduthu ḥālan baʿda ḥāl).7 Al-Juwaynīmain-
tained that atoms persist in existence so long as they contained instances of
certain classes of accidents.8
The doctrine that an effect depends on its cause solely with respect to its
coming-to-be is of far-reaching significance in earlier theology, as it underpins
themacrostructure—so to speak—of the classical-kalāmworldview, with God
as a pre-eternal voluntary agent, on the one hand, and the world as His tem-
porally created act, on the other. According to this same principle, the philo-
sophical notion that the world is pre-eternal, and hence did not come to be at
some point in the past, immediately implies that, like God, it is uncaused (not
to mention, of course, that it contradicts scriptural conceptions of creation, as
theologians argued). Avicenna is keenly aware of the centrality of this theolog-
ical doctrine, and for this reason gives considerable attention to refuting it and
to advocating the antithetical doctrine that an effect depends on its agent only
for its continued existence, and not for its coming-to-be.
5 Ibn Mattawayh, Tadhkira, 1, 68.
6 Ibn Mattawayh, Tadhkira, 1, 149–152; 1, 174.
7 Al-Anṣārī, Ghunya, 2, 684.
8 Al-Juwaynī, Shāmil, 160.
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3.2 Avicenna’s Theory of Efficient Causation
Turning now toAvicenna, wemust start with his account of efficient causation.
While Aristotle defines ‘efficient cause’ as ‘the primary cause of change or rest’,
Avicenna distinguishes between two types of efficient causes (ʿilla fāʿiliyya), or
agents ( fāʿil).9 He writes:
…Metaphysical philosophers do notmean by ‘agent’ only the principle of
motion, as the naturalists mean, but the principle and giver of existence,
as in the case of the Creator with respect to the world. As for the natural
efficient cause, it does not bestow any existence other thanmotion in one
of the forms of motion. Thus, in the natural sciences, that which bestows
existence is a principle of motion.10
Metaphysical efficient causes, according to Avicenna, are causes that confer
existence on things other than themselves, whereas natural (ṭabīʿī) efficient
causes (corresponding to Aristotle’s efficient causes) only produce motion in
existent things, which can be in the categories of quantity, quality, place or
position. Avicenna accordingly describesmetaphysical efficient causes as ‘true’
(ḥaqīqī) efficient causes.11 God, the Necessary of Existence through Itself, con-
fers existence on all beings and thus can be said to be their ultimate meta-
physical efficient cause. The Giver of Forms is the metaphysical efficient cause
of forms, which give actual existence to matter when they are combined with
it.
In contrast to causes of existence, natural efficient causes are, in one respect,
not true and essential (bi-l-dhāt) efficient causes, but only have an accidental
(bi-l-ʿaraḍ) and auxiliary (muʿīn) activity.12 As a principle of motion, a natu-
ral efficient cause prepares (muʿidd, muhayyiʾ) matter to receive a new form,
and it does so by effecting motion therein. Another, metaphysical efficient
9 Aristotle, Physics, II.3; Metaphysics, V 2. The following reading of Avicenna’s theory of
efficient causality is, in key respects, my own (see my forthcoming article ‘Metaphys-
ical Causality, Contingency and Coming-to-be’). On this subject, see also Richardson,
‘Avicenna’s Conception of the Efficient Cause’; Marmura, ‘The Metaphysics of Efficient
Causality in Avicenna’; Wisnovksy, ‘Final and Efficient Causality in Avicenna’s Cosmology
and Theology’; McGinnis, Avicenna, 192–195.
10 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, VI.1, 257 (Marmura’s translation, 195, with slight adjustment).
11 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, VI.2, 265.
12 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, VI.2, 265. On essential and accidental causes, see Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.I.12,
74–75; Najāt, 521. On auxiliary causes, see Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.I.10, 65.
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cause—namely, the Giver of Forms—completes (mutammim) the process by
producing the new form in matter, when it has obtained a complete disposi-
tion (istiʿdād tāmm) for that form.13 Avicenna explains that the father is not the
real cause for the existence of the son, but only the cause for producing the
motion that delivers semen to the mother’s womb. The true cause that con-
fers form on matter to produce the son is the Giver of Forms. Likewise, when
a builder constructs a building, the motions of his body only produce motions
in bricks andmortar, which is a motion in the category of place. The real cause
of the combination (ijtimāʿ) of these things, and consequently of the shape of
the building and its existence as a building, is again the Giver of Forms, rather
than the builder.14
According to Avicenna, a metaphysical efficient cause must be simultane-
ous with its effect (al-ʿilal al-ḥaqīqiyya mawjūda maʿa l-maʿlūl).15 This means
that the agent does not precede its effect temporally, and moreover that an
effect that continues to exist after it has come to be does not become self-
necessitating, butmust be sustained in existence constantly by an agent.16 This
view is central to Avicenna’s cosmology, and in the Najāt it is substantiated
in a lengthy argument that appears in the context of proving the existence of
the Necessary of Existence through Itself.17 In brief, the argument is that since
the possibility of a possible thing is linked to its essence, it is not only possible
before it comes to be, but remains possible after it comes to be and throughout
its continued existence. Avicenna writes:
Every thing that comes to be has a cause for its coming-to-be, and a cause
for its continued existence (thabāt). The two may be one and the same
thing, as in the case of a vessel that confers shape on a body of water.
Or they may be two different things, such as the form of a statue, which
is produced by an artisan and sustained (thabata) by the dryness of the
substance of the element from which it is made. It is impossible for a
thing that comes to be to become, after it has come to be, continually
existing by itself such that it becomes, once it has come to be, necessary
13 Avicenna, Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.I.10, 65. We return to Avicenna’s conception of preparedness in the
next chapter.
14 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, VI.2, 264–265.
15 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, VI.2, 265.
16 For the Neoplatonic background of Avicenna’s theory of constant, eternal creation, see
Sorabji, Matter, Space andMotion, 249ff.; Kukkonen, ‘Creation and Causation’, 239ff.
17 Avicenna, Najāt, 571–576.
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of existence and such that it continues to exist independently of a cause
for its existence and continued existence.18
So, if a possible thing comes to be, it does not become necessary through itself,
but will be necessitated by an agent so long as that agent exists. Therefore, the
continued existence of the effect depends on the continued existence of an
agent that continues to necessitate it (and it may or may not be the original
cause of its coming-to-be).
As to natural efficient causes, Avicenna writes in some places that these
‘precede’ (mutaqaddim) their effects; but this should not be taken at face value,
for in the final analysis they too in factmust be simultaneous with their effects.
A natural efficient cause is simultaneous with the motion it produces, which
strictly speaking is its true effect. This motion, which of course takes place in
time, may eventually engender preparedness in a substrate to receive a new
form, which will then come to be and may subsequently continue to exist.
The true agent of this new form will be a metaphysical efficient cause, rather
than the cause of motion. So, a natural cause is simultaneous with its true
effect, which is motion, but it precedes the effect to which it serves only as an
accidental or auxiliary cause, which is the form.19
There may seem to be exceptions to the rule. For instance, if I throw a
stone,mymoving armwill be the agent for the forcedmotion (ḥaraka qasriyya)
produced in the stone while it is still in my hand; however, the stone will
continue tomove after I release it. So themotion of the stone continues after it
becomes separated from the external force exerted by its agent. For Avicenna,
however, there is more to the process than meets the eye:
Forced motion may [continue to] exist separately from the mover [i.e.
when the mobile is separate from the mover], even though the mover’s
production of the motion has ceased. Now, it is impossible that the mo-
tion that is continuously being renewed should exist while its cause does
not exist. So theremust be some cause that preserves themotion, and that
cause will exist in the mobile, producing an effect on it.20
Avicenna explains the continued motion of the stone after it separates from
the hand by appealing to his theory of inclination (mayl), understood as an
18 Avicenna, Najāt, 572.
19 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, VI.2, 264–265.
20 Avicenna, Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.II.8, 194–195 (partly based on McGinnis’s translation).
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accidental power that occurs in the moving object and causes its motion.21 A
stone, consisting predominantly of earth, has a natural inclination for down-
wardmotion, but if I throw it upwards, my armwill generate a foreign (gharīb)
forced inclination (mayl qasrī) in the object. This forced inclination will move
it while it is in my hand. After I release the stone, the forced inclination con-
tinues to exist for a while in it and to cause its continued forced motion, until
this foreign inclination is overcome by the stone’s natural inclination or some
other foreign force (for instance, if the object hits the ceiling) and is ultimately
replaced with a different inclination.22 So, the continued motion of the stone
will be caused continuously by its true and immediate agent, which is the incli-
nation that inheres therein. ‘It is impossible’, Avicennawrites, ‘thatwhat arrives
at a given end point [ofmotion] should do sowithout some [continually] exist-
ing cause that makes it arrive’, i.e. a cause that exists throughout the motion.
The cause in question is the inclination that supervenes upon the object.23
Inclination is thus the ‘natural efficient cause’ of the stone’s motion (‘natural’,
in opposition to ‘metaphysical’, rather than in opposition to ‘forced’). Avicenna
would say that themover’s arm, in turn, acts as another natural efficient cause,
which produces preparedness in the matter of the stone to receive a foreign
inclination, and that this inclination then comes to be through the agency of
the Active Intellect, which acts as its metaphysical efficient cause and sustains
it continuously in existence as long as there is preparedness in the matter of
the moving object.
In theMetaphysics of the Shifāʾ, Avicenna argues against the three intercon-
nected kalām views that the agent precedes its effect, that it only causes the
coming-to-be (ḥudūth) of the effect, and that the continued existence (baqāʾ)
of the effect is hence uncaused and independent of the cause of its coming-
to-be.24 He argues that the agent only causes the existence of the effect, and
hence that the effect’s coming-to-be, which denotes the fact that its existence
was preceded by nonexistence, is strictly speaking uncaused. For, firstly, the
prior nonexistence of the effect is not caused, except in the privative sense of
being due to the absence of an efficient cause. Secondly, the fact that existence
is temporally posterior to nonexistence too is not caused; for the existence of
a temporally originated entity cannot possibly be except after nonexistence,
21 On Avicenna’s theory of inclination, see Hasnawi, ‘La Dynamique D’ Ibn Sīnā’; McGinnis,
Avicenna, 79–84.
22 Avicenna, Tabīʿiyyāt, I.IV.8, 460–462.
23 Avicenna, Tabīʿiyyāt, I.IV.8, 460.
24 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, VI.1–2, 259ff.
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and what is not possible, but necessary, cannot be caused. The existence of the
effect, by contrast, is possible and hence caused.25
3.3 Avicenna’s Criticism of Kalām in the Ishārāt
This brings us to Ishārāt II.5.1–3, which bears some correspondence to the dis-
cussion in the Shifāʾ, just described.26 In these first three sections ofChapter 5 of
the Physics andMetaphysics, titled ‘On demiurgy and [atemporal] creation’ ( fī
l-ṣunʿ wa-l-ibdāʿ), Avicenna frames his theory of metaphysical efficient causa-
tion against the backdrop of the foregoing theological, particularly Bahshamī,
doctrines. In his full commentary on the Ishārāt, al-Rāzī insightfully groups
the three Avicennan sections under one heading: ‘On that the determinant for
dependence on a cause is possibility, rather than coming-to-be, and that dur-
ing its continued existence a thing is not independent of a cause’ ( fī anna ʿillat
al-ḥāja ilā l-muʾaththir hiya l-imkān lā l-ḥudūth, wa-anna l-shayʾ ḥāl baqāʾi-hi lā
yastaghnī ʿan al-sabab).27
In the first section (Ishārāt II.5.1), labelled a ‘false notion’ (wahm), Avicenna
provides an account of the belief, held by ‘ordinary people’ (ʿāmma), that
the effect depends (taʿalluq) on its agent precisely because the former was
initially non-existent and then obtained its existence from the latter.28 That
is to say, the two are connected purely on account of the effect’s coming-to-be,
although Avicenna does not mention the term ‘ḥudūth’ here. This conception
of causation is intended in such expressions as ‘to produce’ (awjada), ‘to make’
(ṣanaʿa) and ‘to act’ ( faʿala) when used by ordinary people, that is, when
they are employed in their ordinary, lexical senses. Such an understanding of
agency is associated with ‘awhām ʿāmmiyya’, i.e. it consists of an ‘estimative
proposition’ (wahmiyya) stemming from the estimative faculty of the mind,
which holds sway over the worldview of ordinary people.29 Avicenna observes
that, according to this popular notion, once existence has been conferred on
the effect, the effect will become independent of its agent, and will continue to
25 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, VI.1, 260.
26 This overview of these three sections of the Ishārāt draws on my ‘Al-Rāzī’s Sharḥ’.
27 Al-Rāzī, Sharḥ, 2, 385.
28 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 57–59.
29 On the Avicennan notion of estimative propositions (wahmiyyāt) and the faculty of esti-
mation (wahm), see Avicenna, Najāt, 115–118; cf. Black, ‘Estimation (wahm) in Avicenna’;
Hall, ‘The Wahm in Ibn Sina’s Psychology’; Griffel, ‘Al-Ghazālī’s Use of “Original Human
Disposition” (Fiṭra)’, 10 ff.
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exist by virtue of the existence it obtained.He gives the example of the building,
which continues to exist even after the builder is long dead. Some people—by
whom he patently refers to the theologians—have the temerity even to assert
that if it is conceivable for the Creator to pass away, the world would continue
to exist, because the world is only dependent on God for its coming-to-be, to
the exclusion of its continued existence. In their view, if the world depended
on God for its existence per se, then every existent would likewise depend on
another for its existence, and God Himself would have been dependent on
another being for His existence.
In the second section (Ishārāt II.5.2), Avicenna analyses (ḥallala) the expres-
sion ‘agent’ ( fāʿil) and related expressions to their constituent elements, and he
then separates those elements that are essential to agency from those that are
accidental.30 He argues that the expression should be defined essentially as a
thing that engenders the existence of another thing after the latterwasnonexis-
tent. All other elements ordinarily included in the concept of ‘agency’—such as
the agent’s being voluntary or natural, or its production of the effect directly or
using an instrument—are accidental, and hence essentially extraneous to this
concept. Otherwise, expressions such as ‘voluntary agent’, ‘natural agent’, ‘act-
ing through an instrument’, and the like, would have involved either repetition
or contradiction. Yet none of these expressions, Avicenna argues, are internally
repetitive or contradictory.
In the same section, Avicenna goes on to raise the following question con-
cerning his definition of agency. If the essential constituents of the concept of
‘effect’ are (a) the existence of the effect, (b) its prior nonexistence, and (c) the
temporal posteriority of its existence to its nonexistence, then on account of
which of these constituents does the effect depend on its agent? Through a
process of elimination, Avicenna argues that the constituent in question must
be (a) the existence of the effect. For (b) nonexistence, obviously, is uncaused,
and hence cannot be the constituent onwhich the dependence of the effect on
its agent hinges. As to (c) the temporal posteriority of the existence of a tem-
porally originated thing to its nonexistence, this is a necessary attribute of the
effect, and as such uncaused. The section closes with a further question: If the
effect depends on its agent on account of its existence, then is the existence of
a temporally originated thing caused because (a.1) it is not necessary (i.e. pos-
sible), or (a.2) because it was nonexistent before it obtained its existence (i.e.
it is temporally originated)?
30 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 59–65. On Avicenna’s notion of ‘analysis’, see McGinnis, ‘Penetrating
Question’, 64–67.
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This question is answered in the third section (Ishārāt, II.5.3), labelled ‘con-
cluding discussion and a pointer’ (takmila wa-ishāra).31 Avicenna here argues
that the conception ‘necessary of existence, not in itself, but through another’
is a general conception that is true both of entities that have always (dāʾiman)
been necessitated through another and of those that have been necessitated
through other entities for a finite duration of time. The conception ‘preceded
by nonexistence’, on the other hand, is more specific, as it is true of the latter
class of entities, but not of the former. Both conceptions are predicable of ‘being
dependent on another for existence’. However, if two conceptions—one gen-
eral, and one specific—are predicated of the same conception, then the more
general conception will be predicated of this notion essentially and in the first
place, and themore specific conception will be predicated of it non-essentially
and secondarily. Therefore, an effect depends on its agent because its existence
is necessitated through another, and not because its existence is preceded by
nonexistence. ‘Being necessitated through another’, i.e. being possible of exis-
tence, is an attribute that characterises effects permanently, and not only at the
moment they come to be; so it follows that the dependence of effects on their
causes must be equally permanent.
3.4 Al-Ghazālī’s Criticism
The Avicennan conception of agency just described is attacked in Discussion 3
of al-Ghazālī’s Tahāfut, titled, ‘On showing [the philosophers’] obfuscation in
asserting that God is the agent ( fāʿil) and maker of the world, that the world is
created and produced ( fiʿl) byHim, and that with them these [expressions] are
used figuratively rather than literally’.32 Al-Ghazālī introduces the discussion
by identifying three respects in which the philosophersmisuse the expressions
fiʿl and fāʿil by employing them in the context of cosmogony: (1) an ‘agent’
must be possessed of volition and knowledge, whereas God, in their view,
is an involuntary cause; (2) an ‘act’ must come to be in time, whereas the
world, according to the philosophers, is pre-eternal; and (3) theymaintain that
God is absolutely simple, and that from an absolutely simple entity only one,
simple effect proceeds, so they are in no position to assert that the world,
which is composed of different things, proceeds from God.33 Here, we are only
concerned with the second criticism.
31 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 65–71.
32 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 95–132, esp. 103–109.
33 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 95–96.
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Against Avicenna’s theory of agency and his conception of atemporal com-
ing-to-be, al-Ghazālī reasserts the classical kalām definition of ‘act’ as bringing
a thing fromnonexistence into existence in time (maʿnā l-fiʿl ikhrāj al-shayʾmin
al-ʿadam ilā l-wujūd bi-iḥdāthi-hi).34 He then paraphrases Avicenna’s defence of
his position, including his previously mentioned disjunction and elimination
argument, in which he establishes that the effect depends on its agent (a) with
respect to its existence, by eliminating that it depends on it on account of either
(b) its prior nonexistence or (c) the temporal posteriority of its existence to its
nonexistence. By eliminating ‘b’ and ‘c’, Avicenna eliminates that this depen-
dence rests on the effect’s (temporal) coming-to-be.35 Al-Ghazālī proceeds to
respond to this argument as follows:
The act depends on (yataʿallaqu bi-) the agent with respect to its coming-
to-be, not with respect to its prior nonexistence, nor with respect to its
being existent simpliciter. For, according to us, [the act] does not depend
on [the agent] at the moment following its coming-to-be, during which
it exists, but rather depends on it at the moment of its coming-to-be and
inasmuch as this [occurrence] is coming-to-be and coming from nonex-
istence into existence (khurūj min al-ʿadam ilā l-wujūd). If the notion of
coming-to-be is denied as true of [the supposed act], it cannot be con-
ceived of as an act, or as being dependent on an agent.36
So, al-Ghazālī concedes Avicenna’s elimination of disjunct ‘b’, that the effect’s
dependence on its agent hinges on the effect’s prior nonexistence. He also
rejects disjunct ‘a’, which Avicenna affirms. What al-Ghazālī then does is effec-
tively to propose a fourth disjunct: (d) that the effect depends on its cause only
for its coming-to-be, understood as anoccurrence that takes place in an instant,
which is the moment at which something that was nonexistent becomes exis-
tent. This is precisely the theologians’ understanding of coming-to-be and its
correlation with agency, which is why al-Ghazālī introduces it by ‘according to
us’ (ʿinda-nā). Accordingly, he explains, it is inconceivable for a thing that does
not come to be in time to be produced and to have an agent.What he does here
is simply to assert his and the theologians’ position, without supporting it with
an argument that would force an Avicennist into a corner. But this tactic seems
justified, as the onus is arguably on Avicenna to eliminate disjunct ‘d’.
34 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 103.
35 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 103–106.
36 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 106.
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Al-Ghazālī then turns to disjunct ‘c’—that the effect owes its dependence on
its agent to the temporal posteriority of its existence to nonexistence—which
Avicenna eliminates on the grounds that the temporal posteriority of existence
to nonexistence is a necessary attribute of the existence of a temporally origi-
nated thing, and as such cannot be dependent on the agent’s activity. It is true,
al-Ghazālī responds, that temporal posteriority to nonexistence is not a caused
attribute of existence, but it is nonetheless a condition (sharṭ) for existence
to be caused by an agent. Being a condition for the agent’s act, it need not be
produced by the agent, just as the agent’s own existence, capacity, volition and
knowledge are conditions for his acts, but are not produced by him.37
So, al-Ghazālī rejects Avicenna’s analysis of coming-to-be into a prior state
of (continued) nonexistence, a subsequent state of (continued) existence, and
an attribute of (continued) existence. Instead, he reasserts the classical kalām
conception of coming-to-be as, strictly speaking, an occurrence that lasts no
longer than an instant.
The remainder of the section is of less relevance to our present purposes,
as it turns to the question of how God can be a pre-eternal agent, but produce
acts in time. One pertinent point that transpires, however, is that al-Ghazālī, in
this discussion, seems to advocate an Ashʿarī form of occasionalism. He writes
that constant motion should be understood in terms of a series of successive
instants, or ‘parts’ (azjāʾ), of motion, each of which comes to be ex nihilo,
out of nothing (ḥādith ʿan ʿadam).38 It is precisely this classical Ashʿarī view
that al-Ghazālī champions in his theological manual, the Iqtiṣād, where he
maintains that accidents lack continued existence and last for no more than
an instant, and that the accident hence passes away (inʿidām) at each instant,
although it canbe renewed (tajaddud) at thenext instant. This, hewrites, is true
of all classes of accidents, even colours. Following al-Juwaynī, hemaintains that
atoms, by contrast, enjoy continued existence so long as they contain instances
of certain indispensible classes of accidents.39
In sum, while al-Ghazālī declares his opposition to the Avicennan thesis
that an effect depends on its agent with respect to its existence, as opposed
to its coming-to-be, he only asserts its direct antithesis—namely, the classical
kalām view that a temporally originated thing depends on its agent for its
coming-to-be, and that it continues to exist thereafter independently of the
agent—but he does not substantiate it. This is hardly surprising, as al-Ghazālī’s
37 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 106–107.
38 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 109.
39 Al-Ghazālī, Iqtiṣād, 37.
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express task in the Tahāfut is to attack Avicenna’s teachings, and not to lay out
and to defend an alternative system. In Discussion 3, his focus is on Avicenna’s
theory of efficient causality, not in abstraction from its theological context, but
only insofar as it underpins his theory of the pre-eternity of the world.
3.5 Al-Masʿūdī’s Commentary
Al-Masʿūdī nowhere mentions al-Ghazālī in relation to this specific problem,
yet I will argue towards the end of the present section that the Tahāfut is a key
part of the background. For now, we must circle back to the Ishārāt.
Although Ishārāt II.5.1–3 is the discussion in which Avicenna refutes the
classical kalām conception of agency and advances his own theory, al-Masʿūdī
opens Section 9 of the Shukūk by citing a shorter passage, Ishārāt II.4.10. He
turns to Ishārāt II.5.1–3 in the last quarter or so of the section. The structure of
Section 9 is as follows:
1. Al-Masʿūdī cites Ishārāt II.4.10, where Avicenna argues that the existence of
every possible being is conferred on it by another being.40
2. Al-Masʿūdī interprets the passage briefly, and submits an alternative theory,
according to which the continued existence of some possible beings does
not require a continuous cause of existence.41
3. Four particular cases are then adduced as evidence for al-Masʿūdī’s thesis.42
4. A possible counter-argument to this thesis is addressed.43
5. A second possible counter-argument to the thesis is addressed.44
6. Al-Masʿūdī then cites Ishārāt II.5.1–3, in which, as we have seen, Avicenna
argues against the view that an effect depends on its cause only with respect
to its coming-to-be, as opposed to its continued existence.45
7. This Avicennan argument is confuted.46
So, al-Masʿūdī’s first order of business in this section, particularly in parts 2–5 of
the above outline, is to counter an Avicennan theory with his own alternative
40 Shukūk, 262.3–6.
41 Shukūk, 262.7–263.2.
42 Shukūk, 263.3–265.3.
43 Shukūk, 265.4–266.7.
44 Shukūk, 266.8–267.7.
45 Shukūk, 267.8–268.11.
46 Shukūk, 268.12–269.11.
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theory, before attending to Avicenna’s arguments. It is only in part 6 that
he cites and addresses the most relevant argument deployed by Avicenna in
support of his thesis, a thesis that in effect is merely asserted in the passage
cited in part 1. We have already noted in Chapter 2 above how, commenting on
another section of the Shukūk, al-Rāzī finds this procedure objectionable.47
Al-Masʿūdī’s choice to centre his discussion on Ishārāt II.4.10, which occurs
in the course of Avicenna’s proof of the existence of the Necessary of Exis-
tence through Itself, may be influenced by a reading of the Najāt, where, as
mentioned already, this is precisely the context in which Avicenna establishes
the view that a continuously existing effect must be sustained continuously in
existence by a coeval agent. So although it occurs earlier in the book, the pas-
sage arguably presupposes Ishārāt II.5.1–3, in which this point is substantiated.
Ishārāt II.4.10 goes as follows:
Pointer. That which, on account of itself, is characterised only of possi-
bility cannot become existent through itself. For its existence does not
preponderate over its nonexistence on account of its being possible. So if
either [existence or nonexistence] becomes preponderant, that must be
due to the presence or absence of something. Therefore, the existence of
every possible being must be due to something other than itself.48
Al-Masʿūdī’s commentary begins by considering two possible readings of this
passage: either (a) that the existence of a possible thing depends on another
only at the moment it is initiated (ibtidāʾ), or (b) that a possible thing depends
on another for, and throughout, its continued existence (dawām al-wujūd wa-
baqāʾu-hu). He has no complaints against the former view. Reading ‘b’, however,
is the correct reading, as confirmed by Ishārāt II.5.1–3 cited later in the section;
and it is thus the view that the ensuing discussion attacks.49
So, the section targets Avicenna’s general claim that all things possible of
existence are dependent for their continued existence on a continuous and
simultaneous efficient cause, and defends the counter-thesis that, in principle,
a thing possible of existence requires a cause only to bring it into being, but
then continues to exist independently of an efficient cause. The preponderator,
47 See pp. 58–59 above.
48 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 20.
49 On that the notion that a metaphysical efficient cause is simultaneous with its effect is
central to Avicenna’s proof of the existence of the Necessary of Existence through Itself,
the context in which Ishārāt II.4.10 occurs, see Section 5.1 below.
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in other words, is only needed to tip the balance, but not after the balance
has been tipped. Al-Masʿūdī initiates his response by arguing that things that
come to be fall under two classes according to whether or not they possess
self-sustaining existence, and consequently whether or not they depend on
their agent to sustain them in existence. The first is the class of things that
possess continued existence, and hence need to be brought into being by an
agent but afterwards continue to exist without having to be perpetually caused.
This class includes all substances andmost types of accidents. The second is the
class of accidents that lack self-sustaining continued existence, and these are
of two types.
The first sub-class includes accidents that appear to persist, but are actu-
ally ‘renewed’ (tajaddada) constantly by a cause. The only example we are
given of this type of accidents is motion in space. The notion of ‘renewal’ here
may seem to presuppose the atomistic conception of time espoused in clas-
sical kalām, but is in fact borrowed from Avicenna (who, in turn, adapts it
from the Muʿtazila).50 Locomotion, according to Avicenna, is produced in the
mobile constantly by the inclination that supervenes upon it. This renewal of
motion is not atomistic, but continuous: locomotion is ‘continuously renewed’
(yatajaddadu ʿalā l-ittiṣāl), as Avicenna writes.51 On such accidents, al-Masʿūdī
writes:
Among accidents are some that have no fixed disposition or real con-
tinued existence (hayʾa qārra wa-baqāʾ ḥaqīqī), but of which similar in-
stances are renewed in succession (tatajaddadu amthālu-hu ʿalā l-taʿā-
qub). These are called ‘continually existing’ only in a figurative sense
(yusammā bāqiyan majāzan). For this continued existence is dependent
on a sustaining cause (ʿilla mubqiya).52
Al-Masʿūdī accepts the Avicennan conception that locomotion must be con-
stantly renewed by the agency of inclination. But he goes on to deny the suppo-
sition (ẓann) of ‘somemutakallimūn’ that all accidents likewise lack continued
existence, a reference, it seems, to Ashʿarīs and Māturīdīs.
The second sub-class includes accidents that, of themselves, lack continued
existence, but may be sustained in existence by a force (qasr) applied con-
50 See Rashed, ‘Natural Philosophy’, 295–302, esp. 299–300. On Avicenna’s theory of motion
and inclination, see also McGinnis, Avicenna, 59–84; idem., ‘A Medieval Arabic Analysis
of Motion at an Instant’; Hasnaoui, ‘La Dynamique d’ Ibn Sīnā’.
51 Avicenna, Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.II.8, 194 (see p. 91 above).
52 Shukūk, 262.
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stantly by an external agent. Such accidents supervene on a thingwhose nature
is contrary to theirs by a cause that forces (qasara) them thereon.
Only in these two cases, according to al-Masʿūdī, does an accident lack inher-
ent persistence and depend on a constant efficient cause to sustain it con-
stantly in existence, so long as it exists. They are hence the only exceptions
to the general principle that he is in the process of defending—namely, that
entities depend on their agents for their coming-to-be, but not for their contin-
ued existence. ‘All substances and accidents other than these continue to exist
independently of the continued existence of their cause’.53
Not all forced effects, however, break this general principle. For often, as
al-Masʿūdī argues, their continued existence does not require a simultaneous
sustaining efficient cause, and these exceptions provide support to his central
thesis that most effects persist independently of an agent (so they are excep-
tions to the exceptions to this principle). He writes:
If a forced existent (mawjūd qasrī) becomes fixed and set firmly in the
substrate, and if the cause, which produces it and suppresses the nature
that is contrary to it, intensifies, it may persist for some duration after the
passing away of its cause, until the [thing’s] innate nature strengthens to
the extent that it repels it and causes it to pass away.54
Al-Masʿūdī gives two examples. First, when a body of water is affected by
intense fire, heat will be forced onto it to the extent that it overcomes the
natural coolness of water, which is its contrary. This heat will persist in the
water for an extendeddurationafter it has been removed fromthe fire, since the
nature of water can only overcome heat and restore coolness gradually. Were it
not for the natural activity of water, heat would remain perpetually in a heated
body of water. The fact that it persists for a while after the influence of the fire
comes to an end confirms that its continued existence is independent of its
efficient cause; for otherwise a heated body of water would turn cool as soon
as it has been removed from the fire.55
The same sequence of events can be observed when a stone is thrown
upwards. Being predominantlymade up of the element earth, a stone has a nat-
ural inclination (mayl) for downwardmotion, butwill travel in upwardmotion,
contrary to its natural inclination, by a forced inclination produced by the
53 Shukūk, 263.
54 Shukūk, 263.
55 Shukūk, 263.
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thrower. Al-Masʿūdī reasons that the persistence of upwardmotion in the stone
after the thrower has released it confirms that themotion is caused by a forced
inclination that continues to exist in the stone throughout the duration of its
upward motion. The correlation between the distance traversed by the stone
in its upward motion and the force exerted by the thrower indicates that the
cause of this forced inclination is the initial propulsion (dafʿ) generated by the
thrower’s motion. ‘Had the continued existence of the effect been dependent
on the continued existence of its cause, it would have been impossible for the
[forced] inclination to continue to exist after the passing away of propulsion’.56
Al-Masʿūdī gives two further examples of effects that persist in the absence
of their agents. First, colours, which are accidents of quality, continue to exist in
bodies.Whenanobject is dyedby the applicationof henna, the resulting colour
will persist for a long time afterwards. The dyeing process does not occur by the
adhesion of henna particles to the object’s surface—this is attested by the facts
that the green colour of henna differs from the brownor red colour produced in
thedyedobject, and that thedye cannot be removedwith vigorouswashing and
scrubbing. Therefore, henna acts as the efficient cause of the colour produced
in the dyed object, and this effect continues to exist after its cause has become
absent.57 Second, a body may undergo elemental change by the agency of an
efficient cause, and the new elemental form it acquires may continue to exist
after the passing away of its cause. For instance, when air is cooled it turns into
water, andwhenwater is heated it turns into air; both bodiesmay remain in the
resultant form even when they are no longer affected, respectively, by coolness
and heat.58
This last case, al-Masʿūdī points out, may elicit the following counter-
explanation, which may be given in support of the Avicennan thesis. Even
though the new elemental form comes to be by one cause, it will thereafter
be sustained in existence by a different cause, namely the dependence of mat-
ter, with respect to its existence, on form. Matter cannot be devoid of form,
but must constantly be in receipt of some form or other. It is equally recep-
tive of all forms, and is not inherently predisposed to some forms over others.
So when a given form comes to be in a material substrate, it will come to be
by an efficient cause; and if the activity of that cause then comes to an end,
the form it has produced will continue to exist in its material substrate. Mat-
ter itself will preserve (ḥafiẓa, abqā) that form, and as such be the preserving
56 Shukūk, 264.
57 Shukūk, 264.
58 Shukūk, 264–265.
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cause (ʿilla mubqiya) that sustains its continued existence. Matter would pre-
serve form in the absence of its originating cause by holding on to it, so to
speak, since it is impossible for matter ever to be devoid of form. It follows
that although the cause of coming-to-be may become absent, the effect will
nonetheless be sustained in continued existence by a different, simultaneous
cause.59 This counter-explanation is introduced by, ‘If it is said’, which pro-
vides no clues as to whether al-Masʿūdī reproduced it from an earlier source,
or whether he postulated it himself on behalf of Avicenna and his followers.
The latter is most likely the case; for the notion that matter acts as a preserving
cause for form is not one that Avicenna would advocate, but is in fact a view
that he explicitly rejects. According to Avicenna, although matter, when com-
bined with form, serves as one of the two proximate causes of body—namely,
the material cause—it certainly does not cause the form with which it is com-
bined. For matter is associated with passive potentiality and is actualised by
the form it receives, but cannot itself be an actualising cause. It is moreover
ontologically posterior to form; so to be a cause for form, it would become
essentially prior to it.60 The existence of form in suitably prepared matter, for
Avicenna, is produced directly by the Active Intellect, which acts as its (meta-
physical) efficient cause; and form is sustained in existence by its continued
agency.
Responding to this possible counter-explanation, al-Masʿūdī argues that
‘if you allow this with respect to [substantial] forms, then you must do the
same with respect to all accidents, and indeed with respect to all possible
existents’.61 Take, for instance, the existence and nonexistence of the accident
of the colour black. No material substrate can be devoid of either of these two
contraries, just as it cannot be devoid of substantial form; yet matter is not
inherently predisposed to either the presence or absence of blackness. If either
possibility becomes actual in a given subject, it will do so by the influence of a
preponderator (murajjiḥ); and if afterwards the alternative possibility replaces
it, it will only do so, again, by the influence of some other preponderator. Yet in
the absence of this second preponderator, the state of affairs brought about
by the first preponderator will persist, not by an external cause, but purely
by virtue of the fact that the underlying subject cannot be devoid of either
possibility. Al-Masʿūdī writes:
59 Shukūk, 265.
60 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, II.4, 83–85; VI.1, 258.
61 Shukūk, 265.
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If the actual state of affairs is nonexistence, it will persist (istamarra)
until the cause of existence comes to be; and if the actual state of affairs
is existence, it will persist until the cause of nonexistence comes to be.
The initial occurrence of either of the two contraries requires a cause.
Thereafter that cause may become absent, yet the actual alternative will
persist by virtue of a different cause, which is the impossibility that the
subject be devoid of either of the two contraries.62
The radical divergence of this position from Avicenna’s account of causation
and possible existence is striking. Al-Masʿūdī’s analysis of the coming-to-be
and continued existence of possible things has some explanatory power, but
it hardly has any argumentative power against Avicenna’s account. Most obvi-
ously, al-Masʿūdī does not seem to subscribe to the distinction between meta-
physical efficient causes,which produce existence, andnatural efficient causes,
which produce motion. What is more, unlike Avicenna, as already noted, he
maintains that a material substrate can act as a preserving cause for a species
form engendered by some initial cause.
Al-Masʿūdī then considers evidence that may be adduced in support of the
Avicennan thesis that the continuous existence of the effect depends on the
continuous existence of its cause: namely, that light is caused by fire or the
sun, and ceases to be as soon as its cause becomes absent.63 He responds
that such evidence is insufficient for establishing the general proposition it
is meant to support. It is enough to produce just a single case in which the
effect outlasts its efficient cause, for the Avicennan thesis to collapse. What
is more, the explanation of the concomitance (talāzum) between cause and
effect in cases in which the two are inextricably concomitant with respect to
their continued existence and nonexistence, such as light and its cause, may
be more specific than the general principle that the continued existence of all
effects depends on the continued existence of their causes. This more specific
explanation, al-Masʿūdī opines,maybeunknown tous: it could be, for example,
that light, likemotion, needs to be renewed constantly by its cause, or that light
is a forced effect that is contrary to the nature of air, and is repelled swiftly by
it, so it passes away without a trace as soon as the cause that forces it on air
becomes absent.
Finally, al-Masʿūdī turns to Ishārāt II.5.1–3 to address Avicenna’s above-
described elimination argument, which he describes as an investigation and
62 Shukūk, 266.
63 Shukūk, 266–267.
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disjunction argument (al-sabrwa-l-taqsīm).64He confutes the argument on the
grounds that the disjunction set out byAvicenna is not exhaustive, since it does
not account for all conceivable divisions.65 As mentioned, Avicenna considers
three options for the grounds on which a thing that comes to be depends on
its agent: (a) the existence of the effect, (b) its prior nonexistence, and (c) the
temporal posteriority of its existence to its nonexistence. Al-Masʿūdī accepts
the sub-arguments that Avicenna puts forth to eliminate the last two disjuncts.
However, he does not automatically concede disjunct ‘a’, since, he avers, there
is in fact a fourth disjunct that Avicenna neglects to consider: namely, (d) that
a thing that comes to be depends on an efficient cause because of the effect’s
‘coming from nonexistence into existence’ (al-khurūj min al-ʿadam ilā l-wujūd,
or al-dukhūl fī l-wujūd). This, we are told, is precisely the sense denoted by
‘coming-to-be’ (ḥudūth, ḥuṣūl), as well as by ‘change’ (taghayyur, tabaddul),
‘motion’, ‘alteration’ (istiḥāla), and ‘affection’ (infiʿāl, taʾaththur). The process of
coming-to-be (ḥuṣūl) is different from each of (a) that which obtains (ḥāṣil)
from the process, namely existence, (b) prior nonexistence (which is obvi-
ous), and (c) the attribute (ṣifa) of the existence that obtains from the pro-
cess, which is the attribute of being preceded by nonexistence. ‘Coming-to-be’,
al-Masʿūdī asserts, belongs to the category of affection (an yanfaʿila), and as
such is not the same as ‘that which comes to be’ (ḥādith)—that is, the effect
(athar), or more precisely the existence of the effect—which belongs to the
category of quality. The thing’s ‘becoming existent’ (ṣayrūratu-hu mawjūdan)
is different from existence itself, and irreducible to a mere attribute of exis-
tence. This distinction between the process, or event, of coming-to-be and its
subsequent, enduring outcome is analogous to the distinction between ‘being
heated’ (tasakhkhun) and heat itself (sukhūna), and between ‘becoming black’
and the colour black itself. Al-Masʿūdī submits that this occurrence, which Avi-
cenna fails to consider in his disjunction, is in fact the true grounds for the
effect’s dependence on its agent. The agent, in other words, is responsible for
the affection (that is, the process of bringing something into being), rather than
for the effect itself (that is, existence), which hence persists independently of
the agent.
Leaving aside al-Masʿūdī’s appeal to the Aristotelian categories here, we
can identify two likely sources for his analysis of coming-to-be. The first is
Discussion 3 of al-Ghazālī’s Tahāfut, examined earlier. Al-Ghazālī, as we have
64 Shukūk, 268. See pp. 94–95 above.
65 On exhaustive and non-exhaustive disjunctions, see: Shihadeh, ‘Argument from Igno-
rance’, 192ff.
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seen, eliminates disjuncts ‘a’ and ‘b’ of the disjunction set up by Avicenna. Yet
instead of affirming the remaining disjunct ‘c’ (the temporal posteriority of
the effect’s existence to its nonexistence), he invokes the earlier-kalām defini-
tion of ‘ḥudūth’, namely the effect’s ‘coming from nonexistence into existence’
(al-khurūj min al-ʿadam ilā l-wujūd), which is an occurrence as opposed to an
attribute of the subsequent existent.66 It is precisely with respect to this occur-
rence, al-Ghazālī asserts, that the effect depends on its agent. Yet he neither
elaborates nor emphasises the distinction between the two senses of ‘ḥudūth’.
Al-Masʿūdī seems to pick up on the distinction subtly made by al-Ghazālī, and
on its basis he introduces the fourth division, ‘d’, into Avicenna’s disjunction,
differentiating it from division ‘c’.
The distinction that al-Masʿūdī proposes between divisions ‘d’ (the effect’s
coming-to-be) and ‘a’ (the effect’s existence) recalls the distinction thatMāturī-
dīs make between ‘creating’ (takwīn) and the ‘thing created’ (mukawwan).
One of the central tenets of Māturīdism, and a major point of conflict with
Ashʿarism, is that ‘Creator’ (khāliq) is affirmedas a real andpre-eternal attribute
ofGod over and aboveHis power (qudra). The activity of this attribute—that is,
creating (khalq, takwīn), or bringing into being (ījād)—belongs to the attribute
itself, and as such is ontologically distinct from the things that exist separately
fromGod and are the products of this activity.67 For should ‘creating’ boil down
to the mere existence of created things, it would not be a real attribute of God,
but only a relational one, nor would it be pre-eternal, as it would apply to
God only while He is actually creating things. Ashʿarīs, by contrast, maintain
that God creates things, which strictly speaking are His acts, directly through
His capacity, without the involvement of a distinct attribute or intermediary
process of ‘bringing into being’. In their view, ‘creating’ (khalq) and ‘what is
created’ (makhlūq) are identical; and so are ‘coming-to-be’ (ḥudūth) and ‘what
comes to be’ (muḥdath).68 Though the Māturīdī theory of the divine attribute
66 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 106 (see pp. 96–97 above).
67 See, for instance, al-Māturīdī, Tawḥīd, 110–113; al-Nasafī, Tamhīd, 191 ff.; al-Ṣābūnī, Kifāya,
135–147; Gimaret, Théories de l’acte humain, 188ff.; Rudolph, al-Māturīdī and the Develop-
ment of Sunnī Theology, 278ff.
68 Al-Anṣārī,Ghunya, 1, 438ff. Classical Ashʿarīs rarely pay attention to theMāturīdī position,
or to other Māturīdī doctrines for this matter. Al-Anṣārī ascribes the distinction between
‘creation’ and ‘created’ to the Karrāmiyya and Abū l-Hudhayl al-ʿAllāf (d. between 226/840
and 236/850) and Abū Hāshim al-Jubbāʾī of the Muʿtazila (Ghunya, 1, 340–341; 1, 439). To
my knowledge, one of the earliest Ashʿarīs to respond to this Māturīdī doctrine is al-Rāzī
(Muḥaṣṣal, 435–437; Maʿālim, 59–60).
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of ‘creating’ is in itself of little direct relevance to al-Masʿūdī’s response to
Avicenna’s theory of efficient causation, the distinction between the process of
creating and thatwhich is created ismost probablywhat inspires this response.
This distinction would have been familiar to scholars based in Bukhara, and
indeed it was the subject of one of the debates in which Nūr al-Dīn al-Ṣābūnī
(d. 580/1184), the chiefMāturīdī in town, chose to engage al-Rāzī during his stay
in the city.69
So,what—wemay ask—motivates al-Masʿūdī’s criticismofAvicenna’s views
on efficient causation and the continued existence of things possible of exis-
tence, and his own counter-thesis? It will be recalled that, in the Ishārāt and
the Najāt, this problem is treated in the context of theology, particularly both
in the course of proving the existence of the First Cause and in the discussion
of cosmogony, where it plays a key role in Avicenna’s theory of the pre-eternity
of the world. We have also seen how in a discussion on creation in the Tahā-
fut, al-Ghazālī approaches the problem as having a purely theological import.
So, although Section 9 of al-Masʿūdī’s Shukūk makes no mention of God, but
treats the problem as though it only revolved around an abstract metaphysical
principle, we can safely assume that to him it has more or less the same theo-
logical relevance it has to Avicenna and al-Ghazālī. There is a clear hint at this
theological background in the conclusion of the section:
What is dependent on the act and the agent is the affection; for it is
inconceivablewithout [the agent’s acting]. As to the [thing that becomes]
realised and actual, it has no dependence on the agent; for the act is
the bringing-into-being, and must be preceded by nonexistence. It thus
becomes evident that the initiation of existence depends on an efficient
cause only for the coming-to-be [of the effect]. However, it is inconceiv-
able that coming-to-be endures perpetually; for it must be preceded by
nonexistence.70
This closing statement is the closest that al-Masʿūdī comes to asserting his ulti-
mate goal in the question under discussion. Once it is established that the
coming-to-be of a thing is caused, and that its continued existence is uncaused,
it will immediately follow that a pre-eternal thing cannot be caused, and conse-
quently that for theworld to be dependent, oneway or another, for its existence
69 Al-Rāzī, Munāẓarāt, 17–20. The same problem was also the centre of a debate in which
al-Rāzī engaged in Ghazna (Munāẓarāt, 21–22).
70 Shukūk, 269.
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on God it must be temporally originated. The key expression in the passage is
‘the precedence of nonexistence’ (taqaddumal-ʿadam): for things to be created,
theymust be preceded by nonexistence (that is, in the temporal sense of prece-
dence). Al-Masʿūdī’s assertion that coming-to-be cannot persist perpetually,
beyond themoment of coming-to-be, seems targeted against Avicenna’s notion
of atemporal ‘essential coming-to-be’ (ḥudūth dhātī), to which he appeals in
explaining the causedness and atemporal createdness of pre-eternal possible
beings.71 To the extent that he re-establishes the connectionbetween causation
and coming-to-be, al-Masʿūdī reasserts the classical kalām thesis, also endorsed
by al-Ghazālī, that the effect depends on its agent for its coming-to-be, but not
for its continued existence.
That said, al-Masʿūdī clearly does not espouse the occasionalist doctrine of
continuous creation advocated in classical Ashʿarism and Māturīdism, as he
does not maintain that all accidents lack continued existence of themselves
and need to be renewed by God at eachmoment. This is where he departs with
al-Ghazālī’s more conservative treatment of the problem. His position appears,
to an extent, analogous to the previously described Bahshamī Muʿtazilī posi-
tion, in so far as it affirms that the continued existence of certain classes of
simple created entities is uncaused. Yet it clashes with Bahshamī ontology at
important points, not least the fundamental questions of what an accident
is, and which types of accidents have, and which ones lack, continued exis-
tence, and under which circumstances. What is more, al-Masʿūdī, in contrast
to Bahshamīs, affirms natural causality: so, for instance, it is the nature (ṭabʿ)
of water, rather than the power of God, that engenders coolness.
So if al-Masʿūdī’s discussion is driven, at least in part, by theological motives
and commitments, it seems that he salvages the doctrine of the creation of
the world ex nihilo at the expense of denying constant creation. God brings
things into being, but His creatures then continue to exist and to operate
autonomously in accordance with their inherent natures.
71 For instance, Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 84–90.
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chapter 4
The Ontology of Possibility: Problems 10 and 14
As our second case study, we consider two sections of the Shukūk, in which al-
Masʿūdī applies himself to critiquing a component of Avicenna’s modal meta-
physics. In Section 10, he addresses the philosopher’s position on the ontology
of the possibility of generable things. A thing that comes to be, Avicenna rea-
sons, must be possible of existence before it exists; yet for it to be possible, its
possibilitymust have some real and concrete presence, and it can only do so, he
argues, if this possibility inheres in a substrate. Possibility in this sense is also
termed ‘potentiality’ (quwwa), which explains why Avicenna’s main discussion
of this type of possibility in the Shifāʾ and the Najāt appears in the midst of
his broader treatment of precisely this subject.1 The Aristotelian background
of this notion of possibility-cum-potentiality is all too evident: in his account
of coming-to-be, Aristotle identifies three principles engaged in the process—
namely, a subject that serves as the underlying recipient, a form that comes to
be and is received by the subject, and finally privation, which supervenes as an
accident upon the underlying subject and corresponds to the form that comes
to pass. This last principle is the potentiality that obtains before the coming-to-
be of the new form.2 However, the confluence of the Aristotelian conception of
potentiality with modality originates with Avicenna.
From his theory of potentiality, Aristotle goes on to infer that motion is
beginningless. For every instance of motion presupposes the prior existence
of something capable of being moved, and the coming-to-be of that movable
thing is itself an instance of motion, which presupposes the prior existence
of another movable object, and so forth ad infinitum. From this, it follows
that time too is beginningless.3 This argument is taken over by Avicenna, who
adapts it as a cornerstone of his own theory of the pre-eternity of the world.4
1 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, IV.2, 177ff.; Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.III.11, 361; Najāt, 534–536. On Avicenna’s account
of potentiality, see now Kukkonen, ‘Potentiality in Classical Arabic Thought’, Section 2.
2 Aristotle, Metaphysics, IX; Physics, I.7; I.9.
3 Aristotle, Physics, VIII, 251a8–b10.
4 On this borrowing from Aristotle, see, for instance, McGinnis, ‘The Eternity of the World’;
idem., ‘Making Something Out of Nothing’. For studies of the broader historical background
of Avicenna’s modal metaphysics, see: idem., ‘What Underlies the Change from Potentiality
to Possibility’; Wisnovsky, Avicenna’s Metaphysics in Context, part II.
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And indeed in the Ishārāt, the argument is set out in the context of cosmogony,
as we shall see. The bottom line of Avicenna’s argument is this.5 If everything
that comes to be requires a pre-existing substrate, then prime matter must
be pre-eternal. Matter, that is, did not come to be at some point in the past
(nor, we may add, can further portions of matter come to be in the future),
and this is for two reasons. The first is that if we assume that matter came to
be ex nihilo at some point in the past, then the possibility of the first form it
receivedmust have been present before the coming-to-be of the form, and this
possibility would have required a material substrate in which it inhered—this,
however, contradicts our initial assumption that matter came to be ex nihilo.
The second is that if matter came to be after not having existed, the possibility
of its coming-to-be would have been present prior to its coming-to-be, and this
possibility would have required a further substrate in which it inhered. Which
is to say thatmatter would have needed a pre-existingmaterial substrate, other
than itself; and if that further substrate was not pre-eternal but had a temporal
origin, it toowould have demanded a furthermaterial substrate; and so forth ad
infinitum. From this reductio ad absurdum, it follows that matter is pre-eternal.
And since primematter, as Avicenna has it, cannot be formless, but necessarily
must exist in combination with forms to constitute bodies, it follows that the
world as a whole must be pre-eternal.6
It is little wonder, thus, that Avicenna’s theory of the possibility of things
that come to be promptly became the subject of contention. Al-Ghazālī, as I
shall explain in what follows, rebuffs this theory, alongside the proof premised
thereon, in the course of his attack against the philosophers’ doctrine of the
pre-eternity of the world—a doctrine that he, of course, lambasts as an arch-
heresy, since it conflicts with what he considers to be explicit scriptural depic-
tions of the world as God’s creation ex nihilo. As al-Masʿūdī wades into this
debate, it behoves us to begin by exploring the Avicennan and Ghazālian back-
ground before turning to his commentary.
At the end of the present chapter, we shall turn to Section 14 of the Shukūk,
a short discussion in which the question of the possibility of generable things
is revisited. There, al-Masʿūdī considers the case of the human soul, which is
special in being an entity that comes to be but does not exist in a substrate,
and therefore, according to Avicenna, does not pass away.
5 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, IX.1, 374–376; Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.III.11, 359–364; Najāt, 607–608.
6 On that matter is never devoid of form, see Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, II.3, 72 ff.; IV.2, 183ff.; Najāt,
502–506; Ishārāt, 2, 202ff.
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4.1 Avicenna on Dispositional Possibility and Per Se Possibility
Avicenna discusses the possibility of generable things in both the Metaphysics
and Physics of the Shifāʾ.7 In the Metaphysics, the subject is treated, as already
noted, in the context of his discussion of potentiality and associated topics.8 He
explains that there are two types of possibility pertaining to concrete individual
things (shayʾ):
The thing that is possible to be is [also] possible not to be; otherwise it
would be necessary [for it] to be. That which is possible to bemust either
[a] be possible to be and not to be a different thing (mumkin an yakūna
shayʾ ākhar wa-an lā yakūna)—and this is the subject for the form of the
[other] thing to inhere therein—or [b] be as such when considered in
itself (bi-iʿtibār nafsi-hi) (as, for example, whiteness), if it is possible for it
in itself to be and not to be. This [latter] must either [b.1] be something
that, if it exists, would be self-subsistent—such that the possibility of its
existence consists in [the fact] that it is possible for it to be self-subsistent
and separate [from matter]—or [b.2] [something] that, if it exists, exists
in another.9
That is to say, ‘possible’ can be said in relation to individual things in either of
two ways, depending on whether it pertains in the first place to the subject or
the form. The first (a) is to say that it is possible for a subject to be X, when that
subject is presently not X. For example, if it is currently spring, I can point to a
green leaf and say that it is possible for it to turn, say, yellowish brown (come
autumn), in which case I will be referring to the substrate, which currently is
recipient to the accidental form of greenness, and its receptivity, under certain
circumstances, to a formother than the one it currently has. Once the leaf turns
yellowish brown, it will no longer be the case that the leaf is possibly yellowish
brown, since it will actually be of this new colour.
7 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, IV.2, 177–182; Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.III.11, 359ff.; cf. Najāt, 534–536; Dānish-nāma,
62–63.
8 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, IV.2, 177. The discussion begins in the middle of line 6 (= p. 136, l. 3,
in Marmura’s edition); ‘wa-l-shayʾ alladhī …’ should start a new paragraph. The previous
sentence belongs to Avicenna’s discussion of the views of ‘certain ancients, including the
Megarians’ (IV.2, 176–177). Recent studies of Avicenna’s treatment of possibility in Ilāhiyyāt
IV.2 seem to overlook the crucial introductory part of the discussion (p. 177, ll. 6–12) and
instead begin at l. 13.
9 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, IV.2, 177 (based on Marmura’s translation, with key adjustments, p. 136).
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The second type of possibility (b), which is associated with form, is the
possibility of the thing in itself ( fī nafsi-hi, fī dhāti-hi). This I shall term ‘per
se possibility’, or ‘essential possibility’. If I say, for instance, that the autumnal
colour I amcalling ‘yellowish brown’ is possible in itself, I will be referring to the
possibility of existence of the colour itself, rather than to the susceptibility of
some substrate or other to receive this colour. And, I propose that, for Avicenna,
per se possibility can be either absolute and universal, or conditional and
particular, and that in this context his expression ‘possible in itself ’ should be
read as referring to particular per se possibility, as I shall explain shortly.
Now, as Avicenna goes on to explain in the above passage, if a thing is pos-
sible in itself (that is, possible in the per se sense of possibility), it can be pos-
tulated as being either (b.1) self-subsistent, or (b.2) subsistent in another. The
latter case (b.2) is straightforward enough: If a thing subsists in another, then
this other—its substrate—will have the former type of possibility, that is, the
possibility to receive a new form (in other words, b.2 simply reduces to a). For
the colour yellowish brown to be in itself possible of instantiation, there must
already be something—such as a leaf—that has the possibility of becoming
yellowish brown. More problematic is the former case (b.1), since the coming-
to-be of a thing that is self-subsistent and separate in its existence frommatter
will not occur in a substrate; so there is nothing that possesses the possibil-
ity to be that thing prior to its coming-to-be.10 Such a thing would either (b.1.1)
have no connection whatsoever to matter, or (b.1.2) have some connection to
matter. If (b.1.1) a self-subsistent thing has no connection (ʿalāqa) at all to mat-
ter, such that it neither subsists in matter nor depends one way or another on
some material object or other, then the possibility of this hypothetical entity,
which precedes its coming-to-be, would not occur inmatter, but would have to
be self-subsistent. The only other alternative is for the possibility of that thing
to be completely absent prior to its coming-to-be; however, ‘if the possibility of
its existence does not obtain, it would not be possible of existence, but impos-
sible’.11 So, if possibility is a substance, then it would have its own independent
essence, and would not consist of a mere relation (muḍāf ). However, possibil-
ity is a relation—that is, a relation to something that is not yet actual—so it can
only be an accident, rather than a substance. From this reductio ad absurdum,
10 Starting at Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, IV.2, 177, l. 15, from ‘wa-in kāna—idhā kāna—qāʾiman
bi-nafsi-hi’ (my punctuation), which I render as, ‘If, assuming [such a thing] exists, it is
self-subsistent …’. The second ‘kāna’ is synonymous with ‘wujida’; and ‘qāʾiman’ is the
predicate of the first ‘kāna’.
11 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, IV.2, 177.
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it follows that a possible thing that has absolutely no dependence on matter
(b.1.1) cannot come to be after not having existed, though, of course, this leaves
open the prospect that such entities may have existed from pre-eternity.12
(Avicenna, of course, affirms the existence of such entities, though they bear
little relevance to his discussion of potentiality.)
As to (b.1.2) the hypothetical case of self-subsisting things that do have some
connection to matter, they can either come to be from (min) another thing, or
with another.13 An example of a thing that comes to be from a subject is body,
which comes to be from the combination of matter and form. Obviously, how-
ever, the coming-to-be of a body reduces to the coming-to-be of its new form (so
it reduces to ‘b.2’ above). More interesting is the case of a substance that comes
to be with another.14 The rational soul, which is immaterial and self-subsisting,
comes to be with the formation of the human body. Yet, Avicenna explains, the
possibility of its existence resides in the body, not in the sense that the body is
potentially a soul (in the same way that a non-white body is potentially white),
nor in the sense that the body, or its matter, has the potentiality to receive a
soul that would become imprinted therein (in the same way that a subject has
the potentiality to receive the colour white), but in the sense that the existence
of the rational soul depends on the existence of a suitably composed bodywith
which it has a specific connection, which rests on the fact that an individual
body is predisposed to serve as an instrument for an individual soul.15
The upshot of Avicenna’s discussion thus far is that the coming-to-be of a
temporally generated thing—be it subsistent in another or self-subsistent—
must be preceded by a real possibility that obtains in a substrate. He returns
to the same subject a little later on in Ilāhiyyāt IV.2, where he asserts his inten-
tion to ‘confirm’ the point made earlier, namely, that ‘everything that comes to
be has a material principle’.16 The purpose, hence, is to confirm a view that has
alreadybeenestablished—which suggests that the view is establishedand then
re-established (or confirmed) by two distinct lines of argument.17 And indeed,
12 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, IV.2, 177–178.
13 Starting at Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, IV.2, 178, l. 8, from ‘wa-ammā idhā kāna …’, which should
introduce a new paragraph.
14 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, IV.2, 178–179.
15 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, IV.2, 178–179 (reading ka-kawn instead of kawn in two cases: p. 178,
ll. 11 and 12). Elsewhere, Avicenna says that this connection is obscure (Nafs, 223–225; cf.
Druart, ‘The Human Soul’s Individuation and its Survival after the Body’s Death’, 261 ff.;
McGinnis, Avicenna, 124–125).
16 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, IV.2, 181.
17 Pace McGinnis (Avicenna, 182 ff., esp. 187–188), who reads the discussions in Ilāhiyyāt
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it is only the latter, ‘confirming’ argument that we find in the Ishārāt and the
Najāt. So let us shift our attention slightly to the relevant passage in the Ishārāt,
since it is the focus of al-Masʿūdī’s commentary.
The subject is treated in Chapter 5 of the Physics and Metaphysics of the
Ishārāt, titled ‘On demiurgy and [atemporal] creation’ ( fī l-ṣunʿ wa-l-ibdāʿ), the
first discussion in which we have already treated in our previous chapter. This
chapter of the Ishārāt sets out the broader structure of Avicenna’s cosmogony,
with an emphasis on the world being both pre-eternal and the effect of the
First Cause. Concluding the chapter, Avicenna counters competing cosmogo-
nies, most importantly the theologians’ doctrine that the world is created ex
nihilo in time through a voluntary act of God.18 The passage that concerns
us here—since it is quoted and commented on by al-Masʿūdī—is labelled ‘a
pointer’ (ishāra), i.e. a proof, and it runs as follows (Ishārāt II.5.6):
Everything that comes to be must have been possible of existence prior
to its existence. So the possibility of its existence must have obtained
(ḥāṣil) [prior to its coming-to-be]. However, [this possibility] cannot be
the power (qudra) of one who is capable of [bringing that thing into
being]. For otherwise, if it is said of the impossible that ‘it is beyond power
(ghayr maqdūr ʿalay-hi) because it is not possible in itself ’ ( fī nafsi-hi),
that would amount to asserting that it is beyond power because it is
beyond power, or it is not possible in itself because it is not possible in
itself. So it becomes clear that this possibility is different from the capable
agent’s being capable of producing it. And since it cannot be a thing that
is intelligible in itself (maʿqūl bi-nafsi-hi) and does not exist in a subject,
but is relative, itmust require a subject. Therefore, what comes to bemust
be preceded by a potentiality for existence and a subject.19
Everything that comes to be, Avicenna submits, must be possible of existence
in itself prior to its coming-to-be; otherwise it would be impossible of existence
in itself, and hence would not exist. This possibility cannot be merely nonex-
istent, but must exist (mawjūd).20 It must have an extra-mental reality, which
differentiates it, as a determinate thing, over and above the level of indeter-
IV.2 and Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.III.11 as offering Avicenna’s general analysis of possibility and then
turning to the possibility of what is temporally created. In my reading, these discussions
are concerned exclusively with the possibility of temporally generated beings.
18 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 102–116.
19 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 78–84.
20 Avicenna, Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.III.11, 359.
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minate nonexistence. ‘For many a nonexistent thing’, Avicenna writes, ‘is not
possible of existence’.21
But if the possibility of a thing X pre-exists the actual existence of X, then
exactly what sort of thing is this possibility? Avicenna argues, first of all, that it
should not be identified with the power (qudra) of some (voluntary) agent, by
which he intends a metaphysical agent capable of bringing things into being,
rather than a natural agent whose activity is only to producemotion in already
existing things, as we explained earlier.22 There is an unmistakable reference
here to the theologians, whom Avicenna portrays as promoting the belief that
possibility hinges solely on divine power. He counters this view by arguing that
for an agent to be capable of producing an effect, that effect must be possible
in itself to begin with; otherwise, if the thing itself is not already possible, it will
be impossible of existence and accordingly beyond the creative capacity of any
agent. So since the possibility of a thing is a precondition for its being produced
by an efficient cause, possibility cannot be defined as a thing’s being the object
of an agent’s power.
So, if the possibility of a thing exists, but is not grounded in the power of an
agent, then like all existents, it either is self-subsistent, or subsists in a subject.
However, as explained already, it cannot be a substance in itself, for as a sub-
stance itwouldhave its own independent existence andbe ‘intelligible in itself ’,
whereas possibility is by its very definition correlative (muḍāf ) to that thing for
which it is a possibility.23 It canbe cognisedonly by reference (maʿqūl bi-l-qiyās)
to something other than itself.24 For the possibility of things that come to be is
always a possibility for a specific thing, which is not yet actual—possibility for
a humanbeing, possibility for an apple tree, etc.—andnever exists abstractly as
possibility simpliciter, which is associated with nothing specific. So since pos-
sibility does not subsist by itself, it must subsist in a subject, upon which it
supervenes as an accident. If the possibility is for a form, then the substrate in
which it inheres will be prime matter; for instance, if water turns into air, the
possibility of air will inhere in thematter of the body of water before the trans-
mutation takes place. If the possibility is for an accident, then it will inhere in
a substance that may then undergo accidental change.
21 Avicenna, Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.III.11, 359 (my translation).
22 See Section 3.2 above. Power, for Avicenna, denotes a natural or metaphysical efficient
cause associated with volition (irāda), even in cases where an agent’s volition is unchang-
ing and determined by its essence (Ilāhiyyāt, IV.2, 172–173).
23 Avicenna, Najāt, 535; Ilāhiyyāt, IV.2, 182; Ishārāt, 3, 83.
24 Avicenna, Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.III.11, 359.
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One of the most important points to note here is that in the above-quoted
Ishārāt II.5.6 and parallel passages in other works, Avicenna asserts that for
a thing to be possible in itself ( fī nafsi-hi), its possibility must inhere in a
substrate, otherwise the thing will be impossible in itself.25 Should this be
taken to mean that unless there is presently at least one substrate in which the
possibility for the form F inheres, F will be impossible in itself? This seems to
be the prima facie reading of our Avicennan sources. But it hardly makes sense
to say that the per se possibility of F—say, the colour black—rests absolutely
on the presence of the possibility of F in particular substrates, such that if
at one moment the possibility of F inheres in one or more substrates, the
essence F will be possible in itself absolutely, and if at another moment the
possibility of F inheres in no substrates at all, the essence F will be impossible
in itself absolutely. The only reading that makes sense of Avicenna’s use of the
expression ‘the possibility of the thing in itself ’ in this context is that it refers,
not to absolute, universal per se possibility, but to particular per se possibility,
as already suggested a little earlier. So, a particular instantiation of form F will
be possible of existence in itself in a particular substrate and at a given time,
if that substrate bears the possibility to receive F. The universal possibility of
F, by contrast, is unconditional and not at issue. But how does the particular
per se possibility of F relate to the possibility that inheres in the substrate?
The two are in fact conceptually distinct, but ontologically inextricable, as the
above-discussed exposition in the Metaphysics of the Shifāʾ makes clear. The
particular per se possibility of F is what Avicenna refers to as the possibility
of the thing ‘when considered in itself ’ (mumkin bi-iʿtibār nafsi-hi) (division
‘b.2’ above), whereas the possibility in the substrate is the possibility of the
thing ‘to be a different thing’ (mumkin an yakūna shayʾan ākhar) (division ‘a’
above).26 We have seen that the former type of possibility is the flipside of the
latter type: to say that form F is in itself possible in substrate S is equivalent
to saying that S is possibly an F, or bears the possibility to be an F. To say that
the colour yellowish brown is in itself possible in this individual leaf means
that the leaf has the possibility of becoming yellowish brown in colour. I shall
term the possibility of S to be, or to receive, F ‘dispositional possibility’, to
distinguish it from the possibility of F in itself, which I have already termed
‘per se possibility’.
Thus far, Avicenna has only shown that the possibility of a temporally gen-
erable thing must be present in a substrate. Still, although he tells us that pos-
25 Cf. Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, IV.2, 181; Najāt, 534–535.
26 See pp. 111–112 above.
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sibility is potentiality and can be present in a substrate, it is not immediately
obvious, from his main discussions of the subject, what he means by possibil-
ity here or how it comes about in a subject. For it is plain that the possibility
that precedes a thing that comes to be is not potentiality simpliciter. We do,
however, have one vital clue already, namely, that possibility is a ‘relation’.
The possibility of things that come to be, for Avicenna, reduces to privation
(ʿadam) in a material substrate. As such, it corresponds to one of the three
principles that Aristotle identifies as required for the process of coming-to-be,
although Avicenna does not consider privation to be a ‘principle’ properly
speaking.27 Prime matter, considered in itself, has the potentiality to receive
all forms, and is thus of itself characterised by an absolute, indeterminate
privation. Inotherwords,matter of itself doesnotpossess distinct potentialities
for different forms, for instance, a distinct potentiality for the formofwater and
another for the form of air. The possibility of water is not, per se, constantly
and inherently present in matter. So the privation inherent in prime matter
does not represent the possibility for specific generable things, which precedes
their coming-to-be. It is only when privation in a substrate narrows down and
becomesdeterminate and restricted as a passive capacity for a specific form—a
sui generis correspondence to, and fitness for, the form—that we can speak
of the possibility of that specific form obtaining and being present in that
particular substrate. This sui generis privation is a disposition in the substrate,
and it is brought about bywhatever circumstances the substrate is under at the
time.
Accordingly, natural, dispositional possibility is circumstantial and dynam-
ic. For a withered tree to turn green, a bundle of circumstances are required,
and these normally coincide in spring, or can be brought about artificially—for
instance, by the provision of sufficient water andwarmth. Either way, these cir-
cumstances will make it possible for the tree to green up. However, this occur-
rence will be impossible when fitting circumstances are absent, for instance
if it is autumn, or when obstructing circumstances are present, for instance
if the tree’s environment is affected by a high level of pollution. As to the
metaphysical per se possibility of the colour green, it is unconditioned and
immutable.
Bahmanyār provides an illuminating example to illustrate the notion that
the possibility of the coming-to-be of a form exists in matter.28 Possibility, he
27 On possibility as privation, and on that privation is not a principle, seeMcGinnis, ‘Making
Something of Nothing’, esp. 557–565.
28 Bahmanyār, Taḥṣīl, 483–484.
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explains, is analogous to an empty courtyard, and the matter in which this
possibility inheres is analogous to the house in which the inner courtyard is
located. Possibility is an attribute (ṣifa) of matter, just as the courtyard is an
attribute of the house. Now the empty courtyard has the potentiality to accom-
modate a group ofmen, and as such—that is, in relation to the group ofmen—
it represents a possibility of existence (imkān wujūd). The courtyard, in this
respect, is the privation (maʿnā ʿadamī) inmatter—the possibility-in-matter—
whichmakes the group ofmen (analogous to the form) possible of existence in
the house.
Medieval commentators on Avicenna elucidate this notion of particular
potentiality in terms of preparedness (istiʿdād) and proximate potentiality
(quwwa qarība)—concepts that Avicenna employs in discussions of poten-
tiality, though nowhere, as far as I am aware, to explain possibility-in-matter
as such.29 Around the 7th/13th century, the term ‘dispositional possibility’ (or
‘possibility through preparedness’, imkān istiʿdādī) was introduced to differen-
tiate this conception of possibility from ‘per sepossibility’ (or ‘essential possibil-
ity’, imkān dhātī).30 Tomy knowledge, the earliest source to invoke the concept
of preparedness in this context is al-Masʿūdī, to whom we shall turn shortly,
though the first to offer a fully fledged exposition using these terms is al-Rāzī.
He offers the following extremely helpful explanation of the theory in an extant
excerpt from his Jawābāt:
Everything that comes to be is preceded by matter. For everything that
comes to be hinges ultimately, in the chain of dependence, on the Nec-
essary [of Existence] through Itself, whose activity cannot occur under
some conditions but not under others. Rather, It constantly overflows
[existence] upon all that is possible of existence. Therefore, all that comes
to be at a particular time, but was previously nonexistent, was not possi-
ble of existence [when it was nonexistent]. Otherwise, it would have been
existent, as we have explained. The possibility that it lacks at the time [it
is nonexistent] is not the possibility concomitant to its essence (al-imkān
al-lāzim li-l-māhiyya). For if at one point in time, a thing is not possible
in this sense of possibility, it cannot become possible at any time at all.
It follows that this renewed (mutajaddid) possibility is an existent thing
(amr wujūdī) […].31 It precedes the existence of [the thing that comes to
29 For instance, Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, IV.2, 175–176; Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.I.12, 77.
30 See pp. 141–142 below.
31 A full stop is needed after bi-l-zawāl.
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be]. For unless this possibility—by which I mean complete preparedness
(al-istiʿdād al-tāmm)—is realised, it will be impossible of existence.32
A particular potentiality that comes about in a substrate andmakes it receptive
to a particular form is a disposition (hayʾa) of that substrate, and as such is an
accident in the category of quality (kayfiyya). The disposition of the substrate
is referred to as ‘preparedness’, while the restricted privation it brings about
is what is properly denoted by ‘possibility’.33 Depending on the degree of pre-
paredness of a substrate for a particular substantial or accidental form, which
follows from the activities of preparatory causes (muʿidd), the potentiality for
that substrate to receive that form may be ‘remote’ (quwwa baʿīda) or proxi-
mate. The potentiality of a substrate for the form may initially be remote, but
then develop until the substrate acquires complete preparedness to receive it,
at which point that form will become possible of existence in the substrate.
So, for example, the simple elements have the potentiality to be a full-grown
man, yet this potentiality is extremely ‘remote’. The potentiality is much more
proximate in semen, and it becomes increasingly proximate as an embryo
develops, until it becomes very proximate as the entity develops into a boy.
Al-Ṭūsī remarks that just as the potentiality for a thing varies in its proximity
and remoteness, so too the possibility of the thing varies in the same way, such
that even a remote potentiality for a thing constitutes, to an extent, a possibility
for it, though in a comparatively indeterminate way. He writes:
The possibilities of these things [that come to be] are present before they
exist, and they are designated as ‘potentiality’. So it is said that these
existents are in their substrates in potentia. They vary with respect to
remoteness and proximity, and come to an end when the existents come
frompotentiality into act. The designation ‘possibility’ applies to themby
gradation (bi-l-tashkīk).34
Once complete preparedness for a thing obtains and the substrate is said to
contain the possibility for it, the immanent thing will be brought into being by
the agency of its metaphysical efficient cause. After it comes to pass, the thing
will become actual, rather than potential, and the possibility that preceded it
in its substrate will come to an end. As Bahmanyār writes:
32 Al-Rāzī, Jawābāt, 56.
33 On preparedness as an accident of quality, see Avicenna, Manṭiq, II.V, 167ff.
34 Al-Ṭūsī, Ḥall, 3, 81.
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Know that the possibility that passes away at the actualisation [of the
thing] has a cause. So, without a doubt, it comes to be in time (ḥādith),
and it is preceded temporally by another possibility, [and so forth] ad
infinitum.35
Even though dispositional possibility passes away at the coming-to-be of the
thing, the thing itself, as al-Rāzī’s above-quoted passage explains, will remain
possible on account of its per se possibility, which is concomitant to its essence.
The colour black will always be possible by virtue of its essence, whether there
aremultiple instantiations thereof—eachofwhichwill accordingly be possible
in itself—or none.
AlthoughAvicennahimself does not employ the term ‘dispositional possibil-
ity’ (imkān istiʿdādī), the concept is nonetheless already present in his system,
as I have shown. To my knowledge, he was the first to develop this concept,
his prime motive arguably being to integrate the theory of potentiality into his
modalmetaphysics.36 Yet, the fact that heuses oneand the same term, ‘possibil-
ity’, in different contexts to refer to different concepts of possibility led to con-
siderable confusion among some of his 5th/11th- and 6th/12th-century readers,
to whom we shall now turn. The resultant debate called for some refinement,
which eventually took the form of the introduction of the clear-cut distinction
afforded by the terms ‘per se possibility’ and ‘dispositional possibility’.
4.2 Al-Ghazālī: An Ashʿarī Rejoinder
Avicenna’s theory, that the possibility of a thing that comes to be is real and that
it inheres in a substrate, is afforded a fair amount of attention in al-Ghazālī’s
Tahāfut. Earlier studies emphasise (1) that the criticism levelled by al-Ghazālī
at this aspect of Avicenna’s metaphysics shifts the narrative by countering the
Avicennan theory with a very different conception of possibility, and (2) that
the alternative conception he proposes is more or less novel.37 While I agree
with the former point, I will argue briefly that al-Ghazālī’s criticism overall is
35 Bahmanyār, Taḥṣīl, 483.
36 For a contemporary formulation of dispositional modality, see Anjum and Mumford,
‘Dispositional modality’.
37 In particular, Kukkonen, ‘Possible Worlds in the Tahâfut al-Falâsifa’; Dutton, ‘Al-Ghazālī
on Possibility and the Critique of Causality’. See also the overview of recent scholarship in
Griffel, Al-Ghazālī’s Philosophical Theology, 157 ff.
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wide off the mark and rests on a misreading of the Avicennan position. On the
secondpoint, Iwill explain that the alternative conceptionof possibility hepro-
poses is part and parcel of the classical Ashʿarī understanding of possibility.38
The problem is broached in the First Discussion in the Tahāfut, dedicated to
refuting the philosophers’ doctrine of the pre-eternity of the world. Al-Ghazālī
discusses four arguments used to support this doctrine, the fourth of which is
Avicenna’s argument for the pre-eternity of the world from dispositional possi-
bility. After abrief summaryof this argument, the ensuingdiscussion consists of
al-Ghazālī’s objection, a possible Avicennan defence mooted in response, and
finally al-Ghazālī’s response to this possible defence. The objection proceeds
as follows:
The possibility they [i.e. Avicenna] refer to reduces to a judgement of
the mind. Anything whose existence the mind postulates, and does not
find impossible to postulate, we call ‘possible’. If it finds it impossible [to
postulate its existence],we call it ‘impossible’. If it is unable topostulate its
nonexistence, we call it ‘necessary’. These are all judgements of themind,
which do not require an existent so as to be explained as an attribute
thereof.39
There are two salient points here. First, modal terms are defined in terms
of the conceivability and inconceivability of things, and are not associated
to essences, in contrast to Avicenna. What al-Ghazālī proposes, hence, is a
model of synchronic alternative possibilities, according to which, at any given
moment, an actual state of affairs is contingent, since one or more alternative
states of affairs are conceivable and equally possible.40 (This position is often
38 It should be noted here that although al-Ghazālī rejects Avicenna’s conception of possibil-
ity-in-matter, and nowhere (at least in hismainworks) approves of the Aristotelian theory
of potentiality, he nonetheless upholds a theory that, in some respects, is analogous. He
maintains that created things may serve as conditions for an occurrence, whichmay then
be created directly, and voluntarily, by the God (Daiber, ‘God versus Causality’; Griffel, Al-
Ghazālī’s Philosophical Theology, 222ff.; cf. Shihadeh, Teleological Ethics, Chapter 1, where
I show that al-Rāzī holds a comparable theory). Al-Ghazālī’s position is a development of
the classical Ashʿarī conception of ‘conditions’ (sharṭ) (to which I return briefly on p. 124,
n. 45below), probablyunder the influenceofAvicenna’s discussionsof preparatory causes.
Al-Ghazālī, of course, also maintains that God can create things out of nothing, without
prior conditions.
39 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 70–71.
40 On this, see Kukkonen, ‘Possible Worlds in the Tahâfut al-Falâsifa’.
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contrasted to the so-called ‘statistical’ conception of possibility prevalent in the
Aristotelian tradition; however, as I shall explain, this is not really at issue in
the debate at hand.) Second, modal judgements are not anchored in real and
irreducible attributes of things in the external world. Al-Ghazālī reiterates the
latter point a little later, and explains how, for instance, the judgement, ‘X is
possible’, can be a knowledge-item (ʿilm), even though there is no extra-mental
object of knowledge (maʿlūm) to which the predicate corresponds. There is
indeed an object of knowledge, he submits, but it is present only in the mind,
not in the external world of objects. For the subject X in the statement, ‘X is
possible’, is properly speaking themental representation of X; so the judgement
too should accordingly be present in themind.41 This account of themodalities
appears rather vague in some respects, but it becomes clearer once we have
considered earlier Ashʿarī doctrines, in which it is rooted.
Briefly put, the classical Ashʿarī conception of possibility is based in the
theory of what constitutes a thing (shayʾ) and what constitutes an object
of knowledge (maʿlūm).42 A thing, according to Ashʿarīs, must be existent
(mawjūd) in the externalworld. An object of knowledge, however, can be either
existent or nonexistent (maʿdūm), and is strictly speaking a representation
in the mind. To constitute a knowledge-item (ʿilm), the object of knowledge
present in the mind must be associated with the correct judgement (ḥukm)
of either (1) affirmation (ithbāt), if the object of knowledge corresponds to
an existent thing in the external world or to a true state of affairs, or (2)
negation (nafy), if it does not correspond to an existent thing or to a true
state of affairs. So, for instance, my affirmation of myself and my negation
of a horse in the adjacent room are both knowledge-items, since I exist and
there is in fact no horse in the adjacent room: both I and the horse are thus
objects of knowledge. Since nonexistents are endless, there can potentially be
an infinite number of objects of knowledge. All are known to God, but only a
finite amount of knowledge-items are known to any human being at any given
time.
Now, suppose I reflect on a given object of knowledge, one that corresponds
to an actual state of affairs. I can then juxtapose it inmymindwith conceivable
alternative states of affairs, which are hypothetical, but nonetheless, as I have
just explained, constitute knowledge-items. If I compare all these actual and
hypothetical states of affairs, it may become evident to me that they are all
in themselves equally possible. In view of this realisation, I can then pass
41 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 72; 74–75.
42 On this, see Frank, ‘The Nonexistent and the Possible in Classical Ashʿarite Teaching’.
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a judgement on each of these objects of knowledge, including the one that
corresponds to external reality: namely, that the object of knowledge is possible
( jāʾiz, yaṣiḥḥu).
One of the most prominent and important applications in which this con-
ception of possibility finds clear expression in classical Ashʿarī sources is the
context of proving the existence of God using the principle of particularisation
(takhṣīṣ). If multiple alternative states of affairs are equally possible, but if only
one of them is actual at a given moment, then one may ask, what makes an
actual state of affairs, utterly contingent though it may be, actual? Here is how
this question is tackled by al-Juwaynī (d. 478/1085), as he concludes his discus-
sion on proving the existence of God in the Shāmil:
Proofs [for the existence of the Creator] may differ in their formulation
and wording. However, they all hinge on […] that a possible charac-
teristic must depend on a particulariser (al-ḥukm al-jāʾiz yataʿallaqu bi-
mukhaṣṣiṣ). The proof can then start from [the dichotomy of] existence
and nonexistence, such that the two are set as possible alternatives. It
can also start from the temporal precedence or antecedence of tempo-
ral occurrences. Or it can start from the specific types of attributes and
the diverse shapes and structures characteristic of [particular] bodies.
In all cases, the proof can be set out using the foregoing disjunction,43
as follows: Necessarily, what is temporally precedent is in fact precedent,
and the shapes and forms particularised are in fact particularised, either
on account of the thing itself, or an accident, or particularisation [by a
separate particulariser], or the possibility [of the actual state of affairs],
or not by a cause at all. If you set out the argument as we have described,
you will find that it is sound and leads to truth.44
Whether it is the existence or nonexistence of an entity, the time of its coming-
to-be, the accidents that inhere in a body, the arrangement of the body’s atoms,
the location of an atom, etc., all of these states of affairs are contingent. What-
ever state of affairs onepostulates, therewill be nothing inherent in that state of
affairs itself—neither the class of the entity involved (e.g. an atom, an accident
of the colour red, or an accident of heat), nor some accident or other present
in that state of affairs—that makes it actual. The explanation, therefore, must
43 Al-Juwaynī discusses this disjunction earlier in the section. He eliminates all disjuncts
except particularisation, as I shall explain next.
44 Al-Juwaynī, Shāmil, 272.
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lie in an external factor, which is here argued to be God’s power (qudra). Divine
power, according to Ashʿarīs, is the particulariser that actualises some of God’s
objects of knowledge (in other words, some possibilities) to the exclusion of
others. This view, of course, presupposes an occasionalist worldview according
to which accidents lack continued existence and are created at each moment
directly by God; so there is no real causal nexus between one moment and the
next, though God generally preserves the normal order of events (ʿāda).
This, in a nutshell, is the backdrop against which al-Ghazālī proposes, in the
First Discussion of the Tahāfut, his alternative account of possibility to counter
Avicenna’s. Like his Ashʿarī predecessors, he advocates a conception of syn-
chronic alternative possibilities; andhemaintains that the assertion, ‘X is possi-
ble’, is a knowledge-item in which both the object of knowledge and the judge-
ment are present in the mind, rather than in the external world.45 As already
45 Having contended that the conception of possibility that al-Ghazālī advances in the First
Discussion of the Tahāfut corresponds to the classical Ashʿarī conception, I must remark
briefly on another discussion, which has widely been interpreted as indicating that his
views on modality in this text betray a philosophical influence (for a discussion, with
references to earlier studies, see Griffel, Al-Ghazālī’s Philosophical Theology, 158 ff.). In the
Seventeenth Discussion, he addresses the question whether God can do the impossible,
andwrites: ‘The impossible consists in [1] affirming a thingwhile negating it; [2] affirming
the more specific while negating the more general; or [3] affirming two [things] while
negating one [of them]. What does not reduce to this is not impossible’ (Tahāfut, 293;
Marmura’s translation with adjustments, 179). Again, this account of impossibility in fact
accords with earlier Ashʿarī views, and of itself does not attest philosophical influence.
The first type of impossibility is that a thing cannot, at the same time, both exist and not
exist, or have a certain attribute and not have it. This principle is already well-attested
in earlier kalām sources (al-Bāqillānī, Tamhīd, 10). For the second type, al-Ghazālī gives
two examples, namely, that for an entity to have volition (which is more specific) it
must already possess knowledge (which is more general), and that for an entity to have
knowledge (more specific) it must already possess life (more general) (Tahāfut, 293–294).
This has been read as an acceptance of the Aristotelian ‘view that substances are to be
classified conceptually and that the properties of the more general must be found in the
more specific’ (Goodman, Avicenna, 187). However, what al-Ghazālī expresses is actually
the standard kalām principle that if attribute A is a general condition (sharṭ) for a more
specific attribute B, it will be impossible for B to exist in the absence of A. For instance,
life is a condition for all other attributes specific to animate beings (ṣifāt al-ḥayy), such
as knowledge and volition; so it is impossible for a rock to have knowledge (Shihadeh,
‘Classical Ashʿarī Anthropology’, 443–449). On the basis of this principle, theologians
argue that since God has knowledge and volition, He necessarily has life. Al-Ghazālī does
not explain the third type of impossibility, perhaps as it seems self-explanatory.
He then addresses the philosophical challenge that, according to Ashʿarī occasional-
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noted, what al-Ghazālī intends to counter here is not the diachronic theory of
possibility prevalent in the Aristotelian tradition, but rather Avicenna’s claim
that the possibility of a thing that comes to be has extra-mental existence and
must inhere in a substrate before the thing’s coming-to-be, which, of course,
derives from the Aristotelian theory of potentiality. Al-Ghazālī’s objection,
however, rests on two assumptions: first, that Avicenna has only one, rather
simple account of possibility; second, that possibility is either in the external
world or in the mind. As I have explained, Avicenna sees no mutual contradic-
tion between the notion that possibility is, in one respect, a mental judgement
and his assertion that the possibility of things that come to be must be present
in a substrate.
After advancing his own position on the modalities, al-Ghazālī adduces
three arguments that support this position and contest Avicenna’s claim that
possibility requires a substrate. Only the second and third arguments are of
interest to us here. The first is an ad hominem argument that sheds no light on
the author’s own position or his reading of Avicenna.
Al-Ghazālī’s second argument is that before the colour black comes to be
in a given body, we know that it is possible in itself. If this possibility is a
relation to the body upon which this accident supervenes, then it will be
nothing more than the possibility for the body to become black. Possibility,
consequently, will be an attribute of the body, rather than of the colour black,
which will not be possible in itself. Yet we already know that blackness is
possible in itself; so it follows that its possibility does not require the presence
of some other thing to which it needs to be related.46 The philosophers, we
are told, believe that if the colour black is considered in abstraction from any
substrate inwhich itmay inhere, itwill be impossible; for it can only bepossible
in itself if its possibility occurs in a body.47 Al-Ghazālī’s argument is deeply
problematic, as it assumes that from the absence of possibility for blackness in
ism, God would be able to ‘alter the realities of things’ (qalb al-ajnās). The term ‘jins’ here
is used in the classical kalām sense of a simple class of entities, such as the atom, the colour
black, capacity and motion; so it is inaccurate and misleading to render it as ‘genus’, as in
Marmura’s translation (p. 179) and some recent studies. The problem of ‘whether the real-
ities of entities can be altered’, whichwe shall not discuss here, originates in earlier kalām,
and al-Ghazālī’s response to the philosophers’ objection coincides with classical Ashʿarī
views (Tahāfut, 294–295; cf. al-Juwaynī, Shāmil, 150). The fact that he gives a hylomorphic
example to illustrate his general point does not in itself attest a commitment to hylomor-
phism.
46 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 71.
47 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 73.
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any substrate, Avicenna infers the impossibility of blackness absolutely. This,
as I explained earlier, is not the case. Blackness, according to Avicenna, is
possible in itself absolutely and unconditionally, on account of its essence,
regardless of whether or not any substrates presently are black or have the
possibility to become black. A particular instantiation of blackness, however, is
possible or impossible conditionally, depending onwhether or not a particular
substrate presently possesses the (dispositional) possibility to become black. If
this particular body possesses the potentiality to become black, then blackness
in itself will be possible of existence now and in this body. If not, then blackness
in itself will presently be impossible of existence in this body.
The third argument—a reductio ad absurdum—is that the rational soul,
according to Avicenna, is an immaterial substance, which comes to be in time.
The soul, however, does not come to be in a material substrate. So, if the
possibility of a thing that comes to be is a relation that precedes the thing’s
existence, and if it is not a relation to the agent’s power, which produces the
thing, then there will be nothing to which the possibility of the soul can be
related—meaning, that before it comes to be, the soul cannot be possible and
accordingly cannot come to be.48 Al-Ghazālī then considers Avicenna’s view
that the rational soul’s possibility is a relation to the matter of the body that
the soul will become connected to andmanage, even though it will not subsist
in that matter.49 However, the possibility of managing the body, he responds, is
a ‘remote relation’ (iḍāfa baʿīda) for the rational soul—that is to say, it is more
remote than the relationbetween a thing and the substrate inwhich it becomes
‘imprinted’. If such a remote relation is deemed sufficient for establishing the
possibility of the soul before it comes to be, then it seems no less apt to assume
that this possibility arises out of the agent’s capacity to create a soul. There is
no difference in proximity, al-Ghazālī avers, between the soul’s relation to its
efficient cause (that is, the agent’s power) and its relation to the patient (the
body), since the soul is imprinted in neither.50
This last argument seeks to refute Avicenna’s theory that a thing that comes
to be must be preceded by a substrate, but also lends credence to the Ashʿarī
doctrine that God’s power can create things ex nihilo, which al-Ghazālī de-
fended. It is, however, an ad hominem argument, since it does not presuppose
a commitment to the doctrine of the rational soul, which in this context is con-
ceded purely for the sake of argument.51
48 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 71–72.
49 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 73–74.
50 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 76–77.
51 Al-Ghazālī, however, does subscribe to this doctrine, though he does not state this explic-
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4.3 Al-Masʿūdī on the Ontology of Possibility (Problem 10)
The debate is pursued further in Section 10 of al-Masʿūdī’s Shukūk, mainly,
as will soon become clear, under the influence of al-Ghazālī’s Tahāfut. After
quoting Ishārāt II.5.6 in full (cited on p. 114 above), al-Masʿūdī starts by briefly
clarifying Avicenna’s ultimate goal in the passage:
His objective (gharaḍ) is to show that prime matter is pre-eternal and
does not come to be in time. For, if it were temporally generated, the pos-
sibility of its coming-to-be would have obtained before its coming-to-be,
and this possibility would have been present in some matter other than
[this matter]. The series [of material substrates] would thereby regress
ad infinitum. Therefore, there necessarily must be matter that does not
come to be, at which the series terminates. However, the account that he
provides is too condensed (mujmal); and once it is investigated, it will
become evident to fair-minded people that it falls short of serving its52
aforementioned objective.53
So, the Avicennan theory of the possibility of generable things serves as a
premise for the doctrine that matter is pre-eternal. The fact that al-Masʿūdī
highlights, at the outset, the latter doctrine as Avicenna’s objective suggests
that his interest lies chiefly in the theological import of the passage at hand. His
own objective, as he indicates here, is to subject Avicenna’s terse and elliptical
passage to closer scrutiny, but only in order to expose its failure to fulfil its
ultimate objective. So, although in the ensuing discussion al-Masʿūdī focuses
on the ontological status of possibility and does not return explicitly to the
question of the pre-eternity of matter, his true aim and motive is to refute the
latter doctrine.
This is not the only hint in the passage at a possible Ghazālian influence.
A salient feature of the discussion in the Tahāfut is that it offers an incom-
plete account of Avicenna’s argument for the pre-eternity of the world from
dispositional possibility. It was noted towards the beginning of the present
chapter that Avicenna argues that if we postulate that matter came to be at
some point in the past, then we will be forced to concede, on two counts,
itly in theTahāfut. See Shihadeh, ‘Al-Ghazālī andKalām: TheConundrumofHis Body-Soul
Dualism’.
52 Or, alternatively, ‘his’.
53 Shukūk, 270.
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that matter must have pre-existed this point in time.54 For, first, the first form
received by the temporally generated matter postulated, once it came to be,
must have been preceded by the possibility of its existence, and this possibility
would have required a material substrate to inhere in. Second, the possibil-
ity of the matter postulated to have come to be must have preceded its exis-
tence, and hence would have required a further material substrate to inhere
in. On both counts, it seems that there was matter before the coming-to-be
of what is postulated to be the first bit of matter; but this violates our initial
hypothesis that matter came to be ex nihilo. Now, in the Tahāfut, al-Ghazālī
for some reason considers only the latter of these two sub-arguments, omit-
ting any mention of the former.55 Apparently influenced by his predecessor’s
defective account of the argument, al-Masʿūdī does exactly the same in his
above-quoted interpretation of Avicenna’s passage. He only considers the pos-
sibility thatmust pre-exist the coming-to-be ofmatter, but neglects tomention
the possibility thatmust pre-exist what is postulated to be the first form in exis-
tence.56
Proceeding with his critique, al-Masʿūdī analyses Avicenna’s claim that
‘everything that comes to bemust be possible of existence prior to its existence’.
This, he reasons, canbeunderstood in either of twoways.57 The first is that prior
to its coming-to-be, a thing cannot be ‘necessarily nonexistent’, which is to say
that it cannot be impossible of existence. This is the possibility of the thing
in itself (imkān al-shayʾ fī dhāti-hi), or what I have termed per se possibility.58
Al-Masʿūdī’s one-sided definition of ‘possible’ as ‘not necessarily nonexistent’,
as opposed to the two-sided definition (namely, ‘neither necessarily existent
nor necessarily nonexistent’, in other words ‘contingent’) seems apt, consider-
ing that the discussion centres on the possibility of things that come to be after
not having existed, which obviously excludes things necessary of existence.59
The second sense of possibility is that prior to a thing’s coming-to-be, there
must be preparedness for its existence—in other words, what I have termed
dispositional possibility, or natural possibility.
54 See p. 110 above.
55 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 69, ll. 10–13. By contrast, only the former, traditional Aristotelian
sub-argument appears in his Maqāṣid al-falāsifa (129–130).
56 The same is true of Ibn Ghaylān’s reading of Ishārāt II.5.6 (Ḥudūth al-ʿālam, 82), an
influence from either al-Ghazālī’s Tahāfut, al-Masʿūdī’s Shukūk, or both.
57 Shukūk, 271.
58 Shukūk, 272.
59 On one-sided and two-sided possibility, see Avicenna, Manṭiq, IV.I.4, 33–35; Najāt, 30–33.
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Al-Masʿūdī begins with the former, per se type of possibility. If possibility is
defined in this way, then he has no quarrel with the view that whatever comes
to be must indeed be possible in itself before its coming-to-be:
If by [‘possibility’, Avicenna] intends the former sense, then there is no
objection to that. However, possibility in this sense is not a realised and
existent thing, so that we could seek out its reality—whether it is the
power of a capable agent, or a thing that is intelligible in itself and does
not require a subject, or a thing that [inheres] in a subject. Rather, the
meaning of this possibility is the negation of necessary nonexistence; yet
the negation of necessity is not an existent thing.60
This objection clearly takes its cue from the main criticism deployed in al-
Ghazālī’s Tahāfut, yet with a crucial improvement. Unlike his predecessor, al-
Masʿūdī does not simply assume that Avicenna has only one definition for
possibility, which he uses across the board, but takes the extra step of consider-
ing twodifferent conceptions of possibility. So far, he rules out only one of these
two readings: If by ‘possibility’ wemean general, per se possibility, then genera-
ble things must indeed be possible before their coming-to-be; their possibility,
nonetheless, has no reality in the external world of objects.
This type of possibility, al-Masʿūdī goes on to explain, is absolute and associ-
ated with essences, rather than with the existence of any particular instantia-
tions of an essence. ‘Before things become existent, their essences are in them-
selves distinct from each other’, and they fall into two classes.61 Some essences
are impossible of existence—these, al-Masʿūdī writes, are termed ‘impossi-
ble’ (mumtaniʿ, muḥāl), ‘inconceivable’ (ghayr mutaṣawwar), or ‘not possi-
ble’. Other essences are not impossible of existence, and are termed ‘possible’
(mumkin), ‘conceivable’ (mutaṣawwar), or ‘not impossible’.What we have here,
however, is a rather puzzling characterisation of modality. On the one hand,
possibility is associated with essence, which, of course, presupposes an accep-
tance of the theory of essences—possible essences are not mere mental con-
structs, but have a presence in the mind and correspondingly exist in concrete
particulars in the extra-mental world. (In an earlier section of the Shukūk, inci-
dentally, al-Masʿūdī attacks Avicenna’s theory of mental existence.62) On the
60 Shukūk, 271.
61 Shukūk, 272.
62 He writes in Section 6 (Shukūk, 246): ‘The assertion, that “[universals] exist in the mind”,
is a conventional and widely held opinion. However, once we investigate it, we will find
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other hand, possibility is equated with conceivability, and impossibility with
inconceivability, which divorces possibility from essence and greatly broadens
its scope. From an Avicennan point of view, conceivable things are frequently
impossible of existence—for example, a phoenix, or a flying human being. So
it might seem that al-Masʿūdī was influenced, to an extent, by the classical
kalām conception of possibility, understood in terms of alternative states of
affairs. According to this understanding, we can conceptualise both a horse
and a phoenix, and ascertain that neither conception postulated and imag-
ined involves a contradiction; so we must regard both conceptions as possible
of existence, and if God so wishes He can create such entities. However, a lit-
tle later in Section 10, al-Masʿūdī defines ‘impossibility’ as ‘the negation of the
conceivability of existence (salb taṣawwural-wujūd)’, which suggests that possi-
bility cannot be defined by conceivability alone.63 I can conceive of a phoenix,
for instance; but can I conceive of it actually existing in the external world? I
suspect al-Masʿūdī would have answered this question in the negative on the
grounds that a phoenix is impossible of existence on account of its essence.
We must leave it at this, however, in view of the fact that the Shukūk does not
provide us enough details to reconstruct a fuller or more consistent account of
al-Masʿūdī’s understanding of the modalities.
At any rate, al-Masʿūdī proceeds from the association he underscores be-
tweenmodalities and essences to argue that a modal term is said of an essence
per se even before the coming-to-be of any concrete instantiations thereof in
the externalworld. Since an essence has no existence other than its existence in
concrete particulars, it will be possible evenwhen it is nonexistent. (And since,
as mentioned, al-Masʿūdī rejects Avicenna’s theory of mental existence, the
mental cognisance of an essence does not confer existence on it.) An existent
attribute, however, cannot inhere in a nonexistent thing; therefore, possibility
cannot be an existent attribute of a nonexistent essence. Possible and impossi-
ble essences are equivalent in this regard: just as the impossibility related to a
that what it means is different from what we understand by existence proper. For “the
thing’s existing in the mind” means nothing other than its being known by, intelligible to,
and apprehended by, the intellect. As to the reality of existence, it is that through which
the realities of essences obtain in concrete particulars ( fī l-aʿyān). There is nomeaning to
“existence” other than this. The thing’s existing in themind has ameaning other than this
meaning—namely, its being known to the intellect.’ This position presupposes an earlier
discussion in the book, in Sections 4 and 5, where al-Masʿūdī argues against the theory
that knowledge involves a form being imprinted in the knower’s mind.
63 Shukūk, 273.
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nonexistent essence is not a real attribute that inheres therein, so also the
possibility related to a nonexistent essence cannot be a real attribute found
in the external world.64
So, if the per se possibility of an essence does not have an extra-mental
existence before an instantiation thereof comes to be (nor, for that matter,
even after its coming-to-be), then what of dispositional possibility? Al-Masʿūdī
writes that if ‘possibility’, in Ishārāt II.5.6, is understood in the sense of pre-
paredness, then Avicenna’s claim—that this possibility must obtain before a
thing comes to be—cannot be conceded absolutely, but only with qualifica-
tion.65 Beings that come to be in time, he reasons, fall into two classes. Some
things can only exist if they inhere in a substrate; and the would-be substrate
of such a thing must indeed be prepared to receive it before it comes to be.
Preparedness, in this case, must obtain prior to the thing’s existence—‘there
is no disagreement on this’, al-Masʿūdī remarks. Other things, however, do not
require a substrate to exist in:
If the thing that comes to be does not require a substrate to exist in, then
preparedness for its existence (istiʿdād wujūdi-hi) need not obtain before
it comes to be. Youneed toprovideproof that such a temporally generated
thing is possible of existence in this sense.66
This point is made briefly in the middle of the section and can easily go unno-
ticed. However, it deserves to be unpacked, as it is in fact a key objection
that al-Masʿūdī makes to Avicenna’s argument for the pre-eternity of matter
from dispositional possibility. It will be remembered that when he proves that
the coming-to-be of a generable thing must be preceded by its dispositional
possibility, Avicenna begins by setting up a dichotomous disjunction: a thing,
he argues, either subsists in another, or is self-subsistent. Either way, a sub-
strate must pre-exist the thing’s coming-to-be.67 Yet this is a disjunction that
al-Masʿūdī would describe as non-exhaustive (ghayr ḥāṣir).68 By contrast, the
disjunction al-Masʿūdī himself proposes is exhaustive, as it rests on a straight-
forward affirmation andnegation: a thing either subsists in another, or does not
subsist in another. The latter class of things includes, not only self-subsistent
64 Shukūk, 272.
65 Shukūk, 271.
66 Shukūk, 271.
67 See Section 4.1 above.
68 As he does elsewhere: Shukūk, 268–269; see pp. 104–105 above.
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things, but also matter. Now, matter neither subsists in another, nor is self-
subsistent, yet Avicenna treats it in his argument in the same way he treats a
thing that subsists in another. It seems inapt to start from the notion that when
a substantial form or an accident comes to be, it must be preceded by a sub-
strate that has a preparedness (that is, a dispositional possibility) to receive it,
to conclude, straightforwardly, that if primematter were temporally generated,
it too must be preceded by a substrate and dispositional possibility, consider-
ing (a) that primematter not only does not inhere in a substrate, but moreover
(b) is pure potentiality and lacks any actuality of itself. Al-Masʿūdī thus appears
right to underscore this lacuna in Avicenna’s reasoning, and to demand a proof
tailored specifically to matter.
That said, this objection offers an incomplete response to Avicenna’s argu-
ment for the pre-eternity ofmatter. It confronts the argument as interpreted by
our commentator, probably, as we have seen, under the influence of al-Ghazālī.
An Avicennist would still be able to establish the pre-eternity of matter, as
noted earlier, on the grounds that any form that comes to be in a material sub-
strate must be preceded by the presence of its dispositional possibility in the
same substrate.
Al-Masʿūdī further disputes Avicenna’s claim, in the context of Ishārāt II.5.6,
that ‘if [a thing] is not possible of existence before it comes to be, it will be
impossible of existence’.69 ‘But onwhat basis do you assert this (wa-limaqultum
dhālika)?’, he challenges in typical kalām manner, before accusing Avicenna
of confusing two senses of possibility: dispositional possibility and per se pos-
sibility (that is, the possibility of the thing ‘in itself ’, fī nafsi-hi, as Avicenna
writes).
As to possibility in the former sense of preparedness, al-Masʿūdī confirms
that before an accident comes to be in a subject, or a substantial form comes to
be in matter, the accident or form necessarily requires (lā budda) the presence
of prior preparedness in that subject ormatter. In both cases, this preparedness
will be an attribute of the substrate in which it obtains. Al-Masʿūdī has no
objection to designating this attribute as ‘possibility’, as it would be apt to say,
for example, ‘This subject bears the possibility for the inherence of such and
such an accident therein ( fī-hi imkān qiyām al-ʿaraḍ bi-hi)’, or ‘This parcel of
matter bears the possibility for the existence of such and such a form therein’.70
Note here that both statements refer to the possibility that a subject has for an
69 Shukūk, 271.
70 Shukūk, 272.
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accident or form, rather than the possibility of the accident or form in itself.
Possibility in this sense, al-Masʿūdī goes on to explain, should not be confused
with absolute per se possibility. He writes:
To know if a thing is possible in itself ( fī dhāti-hi) or impossible in itself,
we do not need to investigate the conditions of all beings, such that if we
find one among them that has the preparedness to receive it we affirm
that it is possible in itself, and ifwe donot find thatwedeem [the thing] to
be impossible in itself. Rather, we know the possibility of the thing in itself
or its impossibility in itself without considering the condition of other
things.71
The colour black, for example, is possible in itself regardless of whether or
not there is a subject presently in existence that contains the preparedness
to receive this colour. And if we hypothesise a colour that is both black and
white at the same time, it will be impossible of existence on account of the
impossibility of the essence postulated, rather than due to our hunch that no
being in existence has a preparedness to receive it—for a substrate can only
receive a thing that is possible in itself to begin with. Al-Masʿūdī here fleshes
out the opening complaint in the section: that per se possibility, which is linked
to essence tout court, does not inhabit the external world.
The upshot of al-Masʿūdī’s account of these two senses of possibility is that
Avicenna, as already pointed out, confuses them by equating the absence
of dispositional possibility with the negation of per se possibility. Our critic
goes even further, and submits that what we have here are not two more or
less nuanced senses of the same concept, but two fundamentally different
concepts. He writes:
Ifweassign thenoun ‘possibility’ to this preparedness, then thenoun ‘pos-
sibility’ will be common to twomeanings (mushtarak baynamaʿnayayn).
Possibility, in the meaning of preparedness, certainly requires a substrate
to exist in. As to possibility in the formermeaning [that is, per se possibil-
ity], it does not require a substrate to exist in. For it is not an existent thing
(amr wujūdī), but is rather a negative notion (amr salbī), as it means that
[a thing] is not necessarily nonexistent. So it is the negation of necessary
nonexistence, while impossibility is the negation of the conceivability of
existence (salb taṣawwur al-wujūd). Everything that comes to be, before it
71 Shukūk, 272.
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becomes existent, is possible of existence in the former [per se] meaning,
but not in the latter meaning, [i.e. preparedness].72
So the expression ‘possible’ is ‘common’ to two meanings (a case of so-called
ishtirāk lafẓī); and since the two meanings appear related, we can say that
it is a polysemous term. Despite the conceptual relation between the two
conceptions denoted by the term, the realities they refer to are distinct. One
meaning is preparedness, which has a reality in the external world. The other
meaning is per se possibility, and it has no reality in the external world.73
Avicenna’s fault, according to al-Masʿūdī, lies in his failure tomake a distinction
between the two.
Al-Masʿūdī is right to highlight the ambiguity of Avicenna’s account of the
possibility in things that come to be. By my reading of this account, however,
the accusation that Avicenna confuses the two senses of possibility does not
hold. For, as I explained earlier in the present chapter, the expression ‘possible
in itself ’ in Ishārāt II.5.6 and corresponding discussions in other Avicennan
works refers to particular per se possibility, rather than to universal per se
possibility, and as such is the flipside of dispositional possibility. When he
claims that unless substrate S contains the possibility to receive, say, form F,
F will be impossible of existence in itself, he does not mean that F-ness will
be absolutely impossible, but simply that a particular instantiation of F-ness is
impossible in S. Although F per se will be impossible in S, F per se may still be
possible absolutely.
Al-Masʿūdī’s characterisation of per se possibility as ‘a negative notion’ (amr
salbī), as opposed to an ‘existent thing’ (amr wujūdī), is noteworthy. In Section
8 of the Shukūk, he characterises necessity in the same way:
The expression ‘necessary of existence’ (wājib al-wujūd)may give the false
impression that [necessity of existence] is an existent thing and that
necessity of existence has a reality that obtains and exists over and above
[the thing’s] existence (ḥaqīqa muḥaṣṣala thābita warāʾ al-wujūd). This
is not the case. For what we understand by the expression ‘necessary of
existence’ is nothing other than [the thing’s] being an uncaused existent,
that its existence does not obtain from another, and that it is impossible
for it tobenonexistent. So thenecessity of existence is the absenceof need
72 Shukūk, 273.
73 Characterising possibility and necessity as ‘negations’ is a borrowing from al-Ghazālī (for
instance, Tahāfut, 144–145; cf. 138–139; see also pp. 141–142 below).
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for a cause to confer existence. This is a sheer negation and is absolutely
nonexistent (salb maḥḍ wa-ʿadam ṣirf ). It has no reality that obtains and
exists, which is different from [the thing’s] existence and is additional to
[its] existence.74
The background of this view goes beyond the scope of our present chapter.
The bottom line, however, is that al-Masʿūdī espouses a tidy position on the
ontology of themodalities. Neitherper senecessity norper sepossibility is a real
and irreducible attribute of things themselves, as they are defined in negative
terms andby reference to causation.Necessity of existence is definable in terms
of bothuncausedness and thenegationof nonexistence; possibility of existence
is definable in terms of causedness and the negation of the impossibility of
existence.
Al-Masʿūdī wraps up the section by revealing, and paying homage to, his
main source of inspiration. He writes:
All of this [i.e. his own criticism of Ishārāt II.5.6] finds support in what
the Imām al-Ghazālī—may he be blissful—provided in the Tahāfut in
response to their [i.e. the philosophers’, particularly Avicenna’s] views on
this question. They are all powerful objections (ishkāl), and verymuch on
target.75
The reference is clearly to al-Ghazālī’s criticism of the fourth philosophical
argument for the pre-eternity of the world confuted in the First Discussion in
the Tahāfut, which we treated earlier. Al-Masʿūdī summarises only one of his
predecessor’s objections, namely, the objection from thepossibility of the ratio-
nal soul. The summary reflects the same organisation as the original: the initial
objection is appended by a philosophical defence (ʿudhr, the same term used
in the Tahāfut), which is then followed by a final and conclusive response.76
Al-Ghazālī, we are told, begins by arguing that the human soul comes to be
after not having existed, and is possible of existence before its coming-to-be.
However, since the soul exists separately from matter, the possibility that pre-
cedes its existence cannot exist in a material substrate, which contradicts the
Avicennan doctrine that the possibility of a thing that comes to bemust inhere
in a substrate prior to its coming-to-be. AnAvicennist, as al-Masʿūdī points out,
74 Shukūk, 252–253.
75 Shukūk, 273.
76 Cf. p. 126 above.
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would defend his position by explaining that the possibility of existence of the
rational soul does precede its coming-to-be, and does inhere in matter; this,
however, is not the matter of a would-be substrate for the soul, but that of the
incipient human body that would later be governed by the soul. These first two
steps—the criticism and the defence—coincide accurately with the original
discussion in the Tahāfut. However, the third step does not, but goes as follows.
The Avicennist response, it is argued, is unsound:
For the possibility that precedes [the soul’s] coming-to-be is not a thing
that comes to be. For before they come to be, souls have constantly
been possible of existence. However, the preparedness of the body to
be managed by the soul, and for [the soul] to become connected to
it, is something that comes to be with the coming-to-be of the body.
So this preparedness does not exist before the existence of the body. If
the possibility that precedes its coming-to-be is this preparedness, then
before the existence of the body the soul is not possible of existence in
itself. So it was impossible in itself, then became possible. It is obvious
that such a view is false.77
This argument does not apply specifically to the immaterial human soul, but
can appeal to any other sort of temporally originated thing. It corresponds,
not to al-Ghazālī’s response to the Avicennan defence, but rather to the main
point of contention raised in al-Masʿūdī’s commentary on Ishārāt II.5.6, as we
have seen. Al-Masʿūdī’s intention here seems to be, not simply to recapitulate
al-Ghazālī’s reasoning, but to illustrate how his own objection concurs with,
and develops, his predecessor’s line of criticism.
4.4 Al-Masʿūdī on the Indestructibility of the Human Soul (Problem 14)
The relation between Avicenna’s theories of the immateriality of the human
soul and dispositional possibility is revisited in Section 14 of the Shukūk, titled
‘That the human soul cannot possibly pass away’. The question immediately
at issue here is not the possibility of the coming-to-be of the soul, but the
possibility of its passing away, although, as we shall see, al-Masʿūdī invokes the
former problem in his commentary.
The Avicennan passage targeted in Section 14 occurs in the context of prov-
ing the immortality of the soul. In his major works, Avicenna begins first of all
77 Shukūk, 274.
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by proving that although the soul’s coming-to-be depends on the existence of a
suitably disposed body towhich it becomes connected, its continued existence
does not depend on its connection to the body, and that it hence survives
the body’s death.78 This is followed by an argument proving that the soul is
incorruptible in itself, in the first place (aṣlan).79 The passage (Ishārāt II.7.6)
is terse; but read alongside parallel passages in the Shifāʾ and the Najāt, the
central argument runs as follows.80
A thing that is susceptible to corruption, he argues, possesses the potential-
ity to be corrupted (which is to say, the potentiality for another thing to come
to be in its place; the potentiality for the form of water to be corrupted by turn-
ing into air is the potentiality for the form of air to come to be). The thing also
possesses the actuality of being the thing it is. Its potentiality for corruption
and actuality of existence cannot be due to one and the same principle, but
must be explained by two distinct principles. These are form, which provides
the thing’s actual existence, andmatter, which explains the thing’s susceptibil-
ity to corruption. So, for the human soul to be corruptible, it would be either
a compound thing consisting of matter and form, or a simple entity that sub-
sists in a material substrate. Avicenna, however, had already proved that the
human soul is neither a compound of form andmatter, nor a simple substance
impressed inmatter, but a simple, immaterial self-subsisting entity.81 From this,
Avicenna infers that the human soul is incorruptible.
Al-Ghazālī paraphrasesAvicenna’s argument inDiscussion 19 of theTahāfut,
‘On refuting [the philosophers’] views that it is impossible for human souls
to pass away after [having come] to exist, and that they are everlasting, their
passing away being inconceivable’.82 His only response is to refer to his earlier
criticism of the more general principle on which the doctrine of the soul’s
incorruptibility is premised: ‘The source of obfuscation is their asserting that
possibility is an attribute that requires a substrate in which to inhere. We have
already discussed this satisfactorily, so will not repeat ourselves; for it is one
and the same problem’.83
78 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 244–248; Nafs, 227–231; Najāt, 378–383; cf. Druart, ‘The Human Soul’s
Individuation and its Survival after the Body’s Death’; Davidson, Alfarabi, Avicenna, and
Averroes, 103 ff.; McGinnis, Avicenna, 126–129.
79 Avicenna, Najāt, 383.
80 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 261–264; Nafs, 231–233; Najāt, 383–386.
81 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 2, 404ff.; Nafs, 209ff.; Najāt, 356ff.
82 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 339–343.
83 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 343.
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A similar cross-reference is made by al-Masʿūdī in his commentary on Ishā-
rāt II.7.6.84 He proceeds by explaining Avicenna’s argument for the incorrupt-
ibility of entities that are separate from matter (mufāriqāt), including human
souls. The argument, he observes, is premised on the previously discussed prin-
ciple that before a thing comes to be its possibility must obtain in a substrate,
which is extended to the passing away of things. He writes that, according to
Avicenna,
Just as the possibility of existence must obtain before [the thing’s] exis-
tence, so too must the possibility of nonexistence obtain before [its]
nonexistence. Otherwise, [the thing]’s nonexistence would be impossi-
ble. And just as the potentiality for existence requires a substrate to inhere
in—such that the substrate serves as a recipient upon which that exis-
tence would supervene—so too does the potentiality for nonexistence
require a substrate upon which nonexistence would supervene.85
Against this, al-Masʿūdī presents two objections. The first is to refer—as al-
Ghazālī does—to his earlier discussion in Section 10. He writes: ‘The objection
to this is the same as before—namely, that the possibility of existence does not
require matter to inhere in; so the same is true of the possibility of nonexis-
tence’.86
The second objection is made in the manner of an ad hominem (ex conces-
sis) argument, starting fromAvicenna’s view on the coming-to-be of the human
soul.87 He argues that if the possibility of the coming-to-be of the human soul
obtains in the body before the soul comes to be, then it is conceivable for the
possibility of the passing away of the soul to obtain in the body, and subse-
quently for the soul to pass away. AnAvicennist would reply that the possibility
that obtains in the body before the soul comes to be is not the possibility of the
soul’s existence, but the possibility for the soul to have a connection (taʿalluq)
to the body, and to govern it (tadbīr). So what may subsequently obtain in the
body is only the possibility for this connection and governance to come to an
end, rather than the possibility of the soul’s passing away.
84 Shukūk, 285. Avicenna’s argument is outlined uncritically in Sharḥ al-Khuṭba al-gharrāʾ
(ff. 65a–b).
85 Shukūk, 285.
86 Shukūk, 286.
87 Shukūk, 286.
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Responding to this Avicennan view, al-Masʿūdī seems to develop the afore-
mentionedbrief criticismput forth by al-Ghazālī, that the governance of a body
is a ‘remote’ relation for the soul.88 He argues as follows:
We say: The possibility for a connection [between the body and a soul] is
insufficient for [the soul]’s [coming into] existence, unless its existence is
already possible in itself. For a substrate can only become prepared for a
thing that is possible in itself to become connected to it, to the exclusion
of what is not possible [in itself]. So [the soul]’s possibility in itself is
different from the possibility of it becoming connected to a substrate.
A thing’s being possible or impossible in itself may be known before
consideration of the condition of the substrate, [specifically,] whether or
not preparedness to receive it has obtained in [the substrate], as we have
already established.
Therefore, you [Avicenna] will be forced to concede (yalzamu-kum)
the view that the possibility of existence of the soul obtains before it
[comes to] exist, and that it requires a substrate to inhere in, which
can only be the body. However, if it is admissible that the possibility of
existence of the soul in itself inhere in the body, alongside the possibility
that the soul become connected to it, then why can it not be admissible
that the possibility of its passing away inhere therein? Yet if the possibility
of existence in itself does not require a matter to inhere in, then the
possibility of passing away too would not require a matter and a subject
to subsist in.89
So, al-Masʿūdī’s argument is basically this. The possibility of existence of X
in itself—that is, the per se possibility of X—is different from the possibility
that X become connected to some other entity. The per se possibility of X is
the more primary of the two possibilities; for unless X is already possible of
existence in itself, it cannot possibly have connections to other things. So, as
is the case with all other generated things, the per se possibility of the human
soul must be present before the coming-to-be of the soul; and this possibility
either (a) requires a substrate to inhere in—that is, it must be rooted in a
dispositional possibility that obtains in a substrate—or (b) does not require
a substrate. Al-Masʿūdī postulates the former alternative only for the sake of
argument. If (a) it does require a substrate, then the substrate would have to be
88 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 77; see p. 126 above.
89 Shukūk, 286.
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the individual human body to which the soul becomes connected. The body,
al-Masʿūdī avers, would then possess two distinct dispositional possibilities:
one for the existence of a soul (corresponding to the soul’s per se possibility),
and another for the soul to be connected to, and to govern, the body.However, if
the body serves as the substrate for the former possibility, then correspondingly
it could also serve as a substrate for the possibility of the passing away of the
soul, an implication that Avicenna would not concede. If, on the other hand,
(b) the per se possibility of the soul does not require a substrate, then likewise
the possibility of its passing away toowould not require a substrate. Either way,
the soul would be corruptible.
By querying the anomalous status of the human soul in Avicenna’s ontology
of generable things, al-Masʿūdī highlights a contradiction between Avicenna’s
theories of dispositional possibility and the incorruptibility, and hence immor-
tality, of the soul. Avicenna accordingly must give up one of these two doc-
trines.
However, al-Masʿūdī’s argument goes further than this. For regardless of
which conception of possibility we subscribe to, there seems to be, in his view,
no way to prove that the passing away of the human soul is impossible, or, in
other words, that necessarily the soul is immortal. This position accords with
two earlier discussions in the Shukūk. In Section 13, titled ‘That the human
soul is not affected by the loss of the body through death’, which immediately
precedes the section at hand, al-Masʿūdī rejects Avicenna’s argument that the
soul survives the corruption of the body on the grounds that the soul is in itself
immaterial and incorruptible.90 This argument, al-Masʿūdī tells us elsewhere, is
non-apodictic (lā tufīdu l-yaqīn), but merely persuasive (iqnāʿī).91 His rejection
of both arguments for the immortality of the human soul stems from his
more basic conviction—stated in Section 5 of the Shukūk, in a passage cited
earlier in the present study—that the immateriality and self-subsistence of
the rational soul cannot be proved philosophically, but are only established by
prophetic revelation.92 It follows that the immortality of the soul too can only
be established by revelation, and is not rationally demonstrable. This stance
appears to be an influence from al-Ghazālī, who in turn adopted it from earlier
theology. In classical Ashʿarī works, both the reality of the spirit (rūḥ, nafs)
and the afterlife are always treated under the heading ‘al-samʿiyyāt’ (matters
known through revelation); so the mind can only go so far as to recognise the
90 Shukūk, 282–284; Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 244–248; cf. Nafs, 227–231; Najāt, 378–383.
91 Shukūk, 242.
92 Shukūk, 239–240; see p. 81 above.
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conceivability of certain things andoccurrences in question, but their truth can
only be established through the teachings of revelation.93
4.5 Concluding Remarks: Dispositional Possibility and Per Se
Possibility Post-Avicenna
Toconclude thepresent chapter, let us return to themainpoint of contention in
Section 10 of the Shukūk, and take a quick glance at the later history of this prob-
lem. As already noted, the association between per se possibility and essence is
already well-established in Avicenna. As far as I am aware, however, al-Masʿūdī
was the first (1) to point out that Avicenna’s notion of the possibility of genera-
ble things,which inheres in a substrate, is not reducible to per sepossibility, and
consequently the first (2) to propose a clear-cut distinction between these two
conceptions of possibility, and (3) to link possibility-in-matter explicitly to pre-
paredness. Aswehave shown, the association betweendispositional possibility
and potentiality is already evident in Avicenna, although, to my knowledge, he
nowhere explicitly makes the link. The fact that al-Masʿūdī expresses such fun-
damental and genuine puzzlement at what Avicenna intends attests that he
was unaware of any earlier attempts to disentangle Avicenna’s two accounts of
modality.
To counter al-Masʿūdī’s criticism, al-Rāzī incorporates the same distinction
and terms proposed by his contemporary, developing what appears to be the
first fully fledged Avicennan account of dispositional possibility as contrasted
to per se possibility. He does so, as we saw earlier in the present chapter, in
the extant excerpts from Section 10 of his Jawābāt.94 At some later point after
al-Rāzī, in the seventh/thirteenth or early eighth/fourteenth century, the terms
‘dispositional possibility’ (imkān istiʿdādī) and ‘per se possibility’, or ‘essential
possibility’ (imkān dhātī) are introduced, and they continue to be employed
in later Arabic philosophy.95 To give one illustrative example, in al-Tahānawī’s
great technical dictionary completed in 1158/1745, the Kashshāf, the entry on
‘possibility’ (imkān) is commencedbydelineating precisely this distinction and
using these very terms.96
Al-Masʿūdī, to my knowledge, was also the first to characterise per se possi-
bility as a ‘negative notion’ (amr salbī), which is to say that it is nonexistent
93 Shihadeh, ‘Classical Ashʿarī Anthropology’, 265ff.; idem., ‘Al-Ghazālī and Kalām’.
94 Al-Rāzī, Jawābāt, 57.
95 The terms appear well-established in al-Taḥtānī’s (d. 766/1364) Muḥākamāt (343ff.).
96 Al-Tahānawī, Kashshāf, 1, 267–269.
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(ʿadamī), in contrast to dispositional possibility, which is an ‘existent thing’
(amr wujūdī). The former characterisation is a Ghazālian influence, of course,
but it is al-Masʿūdī’s formulation of this question as a distinct ontological prob-
lem that led al-Rāzī to identify it as a principal aporia in his works, namely,
whether or not possibility is real (thubūtī).97 This problem too continues to
be debated in later Arabic philosophy, and I shall conclude by giving just one
striking example. In his influential compendium of philosophical theology, the
Mawāqif, ʿAḍud al-Dīn al-Ījī (d. 756/1355) argues that necessity, possibility and
impossibility have a purely mental (iʿtibārī) reality and lack any existence in
the external world.98 A little later, he discusses coming-to-be, and there cites
the Avicennan view that the possibility of a thing that comes to be is exis-
tent (wujūdī) and requires a substrate. He remarks that ‘what is intended by
this possibility is dispositional possibility, rather than per se possibility’, and he
explains that hemeant the latter type of possibility when he argued earlier that
possibility has no extra-mental existence.99 Here is al-Jurjānī’s (d. 838/1434)
commentary on this point:
Per se possibility is a mental thing, which is cognised with respect to a
thing when its essence is related to existence. It is concomitant to the
essence, associated to it, and subsists in it, as already mentioned. It is
inconceivable for [per se possibility] to vary at all in terms of strength
and weakness, or proximity or remoteness, in contrast to dispositional
possibility. For [the latter] is an existent thing in the category of quality,
subsists in the substrate of the thing to which possibility is related, rather
than in [the thing itself], is not concomitant to [the thing itself],100 and
is subject to gradation [in proximity or remoteness].101
97 For instance, al-Rāzī,Mabāḥith, 1, 118–121 (where the problem is discussed in two sections:
on whether one-sided possibility is real, and on whether two-sided possibility is real);
Sharḥ, 2, 404–408; Muḥaṣṣal, 188–193.
98 Al-Ījī, Mawāqif, 68–70.
99 Al-Ījī, Mawāqif, 77.
100 Reading wa-ghayr, rather than wa-ghayru-hu.
101 Al-Jurjānī, Sharḥ, 4, 10.
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chapter 5
Avicenna’s Proof of the Existence of God: Problem 7
In Section 7 of the Shukūk, al-Masʿūdī targets Avicenna’s well-known cosmo-
logical argument from possibility for the existence of the First Cause, God. In
what follows, we begin with a reading of the proof as it appears in the Ishārāt,
referringwhere relevant to the corresponding discussion in the Najāt, and then
make a quick detour to the Shifāʾ, where Avicenna addresses a closely related
puzzle.We then consider al-Ghazālī’s objections to the proof, before turning to
the complaint raised by al-Masʿūdī.
5.1 Avicenna’s Proof from Possibility
The proof of the existence of the Necessary of Existence through Itself appears
in Chapter 4 of the Physics and Metaphysics of the Ishārāt (II.4.9–15).1 Fol-
lowing a discussion of causation, Avicenna introduces the concepts ‘possible
existent’ and ‘necessary existent’, and submits that every existentmust be either
possible of existence in itself, or necessary of existence in itself (Ishārāt II.4.9).2
A thing that is possible in itself is predisposed as such to neither existence nor
nonexistence. So if such a thing becomes existent, there must be something
other than itself that tips the balance and renders its existence preponderant
to its nonexistence. Therefore, the existence of a possible thingmust be caused
by another (Ishārāt II.4.10).3 What Avicenna intends by ‘cause’ here is a ‘meta-
physical’ efficient cause (that is, a cause of existence), as opposed to a ‘physical’
efficient cause (that is, a cause of motion).4 As such, the cause of a possible
existent must coexist with its effect.5
1 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 19–27. For a discussion of the proof as it appears in the Najāt, see
McGinnis, Avicenna, 163–168.
2 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 19.
3 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 20.
4 On this distinction, see Section 3.2 above.
5 This reading finds explicit confirmation in the Najāt (567; cf. Davidson, Proofs for Eternity,
299ff.). In his commentary on the proof as it appears in the Ishārāt, al-Rāzī rightly points
out that it lacks a vital ingredient—namely, an indication of whether the series of successive
causes possible of existence are ordered temporally, or are simultaneous. He writes that
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Now, it is obvious that possible existents do actually exist. Eachpossible exis-
tent must be caused either by another possible existent, or by an existent nec-
essary through itself. As the existence of the latter has yet to be demonstrated,
the argument proceeds on the assumption that the cause is a possible exis-
tent. If this second possible existent is caused by yet another possible existent,
which is caused by yet another possible existent, then the series of successive
causes possible of existence may be either infinite or finite. The next passage
(Ishārāt II.4.11), therefore, begins with the disjunctive ‘either’ (immā), although
Avicenna here only considers the former disjunct, namely that the series is infi-
nite (which is why, in what follows, I have replaced ‘either’ with ‘if ’). He writes:
If [the series of causes possible of existence] regresses ad infinitum, then
each unit in this series will be possible in itself. The whole ( jumla) is
dependent on these [units]. Therefore, it too is not necessary, but must
be necessitated by another.6
The second disjunct—that the series of causes possible in themselves is fi-
nite—is omitted, as it points straightforwardly to the existence of an ultimate
cause necessary through itself.7 What is deserving of consideration is only the
notion that the series of causes possible of existence could regress ad infini-
tum, which ostensibly would leave no room for an ultimate, first cause. Both
disjuncts are mentioned in the Najāt.8
Avicenna ‘ought to have explained, prior to this section [Ishārāt II.4.11], that the efficient
cause cannot precede its effect in time. For if it is possible [for the cause to precede its effect
in time], it would not be impossible for every possible thing to be dependent on another
preceding it in time, ad infinitum. However, according to him, this is not impossible’ (Sharḥ,
2, 346). The question of whether or not the series of temporally successive occurrences is
beginningless is of no relevance to Avicenna’s proof for the existence of the Necessary of
Existence through Itself; and, in fact, the discussion centres on the concept of ‘possibility’ and
makes no reference to ‘coming-to-be’. So, as al-Rāzī adds, the precise questionAvicenna needs
to address is whether or not an infinite series of simultaneous causes exist. Al-Rāzī opines
that this is the place in which Avicenna ought to have addressed this question, but excuses
him since he returns to it in Ishārāt II.5.1–3, as we have already seen in Chapter 3 (Sharḥ, 2,
346–347). So I differwithTobyMayer,who takes the series to be temporally ordered, and reads
al-Rāzī’s attempt to develop Avicenna’s argument as a misreading motivated by a theological
agenda (‘Ibn Sīnā’s Burhān’, 28ff.).
6 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 21.
7 Cf. al-Rāzī, Sharḥ, 2, 347.
8 Avicenna, Najāt, 567.
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The point that Avicenna makes here is that a hypothetical series consist-
ing of an infinite number of possible things constitutes a whole, and in this
respect can be treated as a self-contained set. As such, the series must be in
itself either necessary or possible. It cannot be necessary through itself; for
the whole depends on its constituent parts, in the sense that it exists through
their existence, and the parts in this case are all possible of existence. There-
fore, the whole, like its parts, must be possible of existence. And since it has
already been established that what is possible of existence must be caused by
another, it follows that the whole must be caused by something other than
itself.
The upshot of the argument is that even a series that consists of an infinite
number of causes possible of existence and includes absolutely all such causes
must, as awhole, have a cause that falls outside it. This cause cannot bepossible
of existence, but must be something necessary of existence in itself. What
Avicenna concludes here is effectively that even if an infinite series of possible
causes is postulated, it cannot be self-sufficient with respect to its existence;
for if this infinite series is ‘bracketed’ and considered as a self-containedwhole,
it must depend ultimately on a cause necessary of existence, beyond which
no further cause exists. Avicenna’s proof for the existence of the First Cause
concludes with the statement, ‘Therefore, every series terminates (tantahī)
in the Necessary of Existence through Itself ’ (Ishārāt II.4.15).9 Which implies
that Avicenna’s proof for the existence of God can be read as a reductio ad
absurdum, whereby the starting hypothesis (the series is infinite) is shown tobe
impossible (the seriesmust terminate at some point, and hencemust be finite).
This conclusion is spelled out explicitly in the Najāt:
Therefore, possible existents must terminate in a cause that is necessary
of existence. It follows that not every possible existent has a simultaneous
cause possible of existence. Therefore, it is impossible for an infinite
number of causes to exist together at the same time.10
To highlight the novelty of his train of reasoning, Avicenna is careful to keep the
existence of the First Cause independent of the finitude of causes possible of
existence. A little later in the Ishārāt (II.4.29), he refers back to this proof (and
subsequent discussions) as follows:
9 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 27.
10 Avicenna, Najāt, 568; cf. Ilāhiyyāt, VIII.1, 327–329.
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Reflect onhowour proof for the existence andoneness of the First andHis
being free from attributes did not require reflection on anything except
existence itself andhow it didnot require any considerationof Its creating
and acting, even though these do attest to [Its existence and nature]. This
mode, however, is more reliable and noble, that is, when we consider the
state of existence, we find that existence inasmuch as it is existence bears
witness to It, and afterwards It bears witness to all that comes after It in
existence.11
The novelty of the argument lies in that it does not prove the existence of
the First Cause starting from the finitude of the series of causes possible of
existence. Instead, it first establishes that the First Cause exists, and then infers
that the series of causes possible of existence must be finite.
P∞ …→ P3 → P2 → P1
N → {P∞ …→ P3 → P2 → P1}
N → {Pn …→ P3 → P2 → P1}
An illustration of Avicenna’s ‘bracketing’ of an infinite series of possible
things. P1 is caused by P2.
The above-quoted passage (Ishārāt II.4.11) concludes with, ‘Let us explain this
further’.12 So the next passage is labelled ‘explanation’ (sharḥ).What it explains
is the notion that if all the constituent units of a whole are caused, the whole
too must itself be caused by another—that is, by something other than its
units—regardless of whether the units are finite or infinite in number. The
passage goes as follows (Ishārāt II.4.12):
Every whole, whose units are each caused, will itself require a cause that
is other than its units. For either [a] [the whole] does not require a cause
at all, in which case it will be necessary, rather than possible. However,
how could it be so, when it can only be necessitated by its units!
Or [b] it requires a cause, which is the entirety of the units, in which
case it will be caused by itself; for the whole and the totality (al-kull) are
one and the same thing. As to ‘the totality’ in the sense of ‘each unit’ (kull
wāḥid), this will not necessitate the whole.
11 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 54 (Marmura’s translation in ‘Avicenna’s Proof’, 133, with adjust-
ments).
12 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 22.
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Or [c] it requires a cause, which is some of its units. However, none
of its units would be more predisposed (awlā) than the others to be [the
cause of thewhole]. For each one of [its units] is caused, and its causewill
be better predisposed in that way.
Or [d] it requires a cause other than all its units. This is the remaining
[division in the elimination process].13
From this elimination argument, Avicenna goes on to conclude that the thing
that causes the whole of all causes possible of existence must be a terminus
(ṭaraf ), that is to say, an uncaused cause, as opposed to an intermediate thing
(wasaṭ), which is both caused and a cause for another. This uncaused cause
must be necessary in itself.14
In Ishārāt II.4.14, Avicenna then considers a series that does not consist
exclusively of possible, and hence caused, things. If a series includes things that
are all caused, except one which is an uncaused cause, this uncaused cause
must be a terminus for the series, rather than an intermediate link within it,
and as such it would be the ultimate cause for the rest of the series. Again, this
ultimate cause cannot be possible, butmust be necessary in itself.15 In all cases,
therefore, theremust be a thing that is necessary of existence through itself, and
the ultimate cause of possible existents.
5.2 Avicenna on Infinite Temporal Series
Avicennawas well-aware that the same reasoning throughwhich he infers that
a series of simultaneous causes must terminate in an uncaused cause can also
be used to infer that a series of temporally ordered causes must terminate in
a first, pre-eternal cause preceded by no further causes. As already noted, the
former series would consist of what Avicenna considers to be ‘metaphysical’
causes, whereas the latter would consist of what he terms ‘physical’ causes.16
So in the Physics of the Shifāʾ, he confutes several arguments adduced against
the doctrine of a beginningless series of temporally ordered occurrences, a
discussion pertinent to the question of when a series constitutes a whole.
In his response to the first objection, Avicenna makes clear that unlike
a series of coexistent things, a series of temporally ordered items, in which
13 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 23–24.
14 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 27.
15 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 3, 26–27.
16 See Section 3.2 above.
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items come to be and pass away in succession, does not constitute a whole.
The objection in question is John Philoponus’s well-known argument from
the increase and decrease of infinite quantities, which came to be known
as the argument from correspondence (burhān al-taṭbīq).17 As presented by
Avicenna, it runs as follows. If we postulate a beginningless series of successive
motions, and if we then consider the number of motions that occurred up to
the Flood, and those that occurred up to the present day, the former quantity
will be smaller. If a quantity is smaller than an infinite quantity, then the
former quantitymust be finite; however, this contradicts the initial assumption
that it is infinite. Our initial postulate, therefore, is unsustainable.18 Avicenna
responds by arguing that, when considered in the present, past motions will
be non-existent, and hence will not cumulate into an actual infinite quantity.
What is realised, therefore, is not the series of past occurrences as such, but
rather each past occurrence individually. He adds:
Yet the status of each one is not that of the whole (kulliyya) of the past.
[…] The fact is that all the finite number of things that have been or
will be realised, and are such that the second follows upon the first’s
ceasing to exist, donot constitute awhole ( jumla). Forwhat is understood
by ‘whole’ is the aggregation (ijtimāʿ). These are, however, simply not
collected together in reality, even if each one of them exists individually
at some moment during which the other does not exist.19
Successive past occurrences exist together only in the mind. Being transitory,
they do not constitute an aggregate and have no real totality, and hence no
quantity, in the externalworld. So the coming-to-be of further occurrences does
not result in an infinite coexisting quantity.
In response to a further objection, Avicenna contends that since a temporal
series such as the one described does not constitute a whole, the series lacks
any real attributes. The objection is that ‘if every motion comes to be in time,
the whole (kull) and totality ( jumla) of motions come to be in time’.20 In other
words, since all the individuals share the attribute of being temporally origi-
nated, the whole too must have the same attribute. This claim unmistakably
17 See, for instance, Philoponus, AgainstAristotle, 145–146;Davidson, Proofs forEternity, 86ff.,
esp. 88–89.
18 Avicenna, Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.III.11, 365.
19 Avicenna, Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.III.11, 367 (McGinnis’s translation, with modifications).
20 Avicenna, Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.III.11, 365.
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parallels Avicenna’s assertion that the totality of things possible of existence
must, as a totality, be possible of existence, the differencebeing that ‘possibility’
here is swapped for ‘coming-to-be’. Consistency demands, it seems, that Avi-
cenna treat a chain of temporally ordered causes no differently than he treats
a chain of simultaneous causes. In response, he counters that even where indi-
viduals, all sharing the same attribute, domake up awhole, the whole need not
be characterised by that attribute. Moreover, in the case under discussion, the
individuals do not even add up to an actual whole, as Avicenna argues reiter-
ating his earlier point. It follows that a series of occurrences that come to be
and pass away, one after the other, cannot bear any attributes, as a set, over and
above the attributes borne by each of its constituents individually.21
5.3 Al-Ghazālī’s Criticism
Avicenna’s proof for the existence of the Necessary of Existence is targeted in
the Fourth Discussion in al-Ghazālī’s Tahāfut, titled ‘On showing [the philoso-
phers’] inability to prove the existence of themaker of the world’. In the course
of his criticism, he reports the argument that if all possible things are consid-
ered as a whole, the whole too will be possible and will require a cause that is
not possible, but necessary.22 Al-Ghazālī complains that the expressions ‘nec-
essary’ and ‘possible’ are vague, but he is willing to put up with them as long
as the former is defined as ‘uncaused’, and the latter as ‘caused’. By these def-
initions, however, although each individual in a hypothetical infinite series of
causeswill be possible in the sense of being produced by another, the totality of
the series will not be produced by another—that is, by a cause that lies outside
the series—and hence it is not possible in this sense.23
This response implies that, in the case hypothesised, something necessary
(that is, the whole series, since it is uncaused) subsists through possible things.
Al-Ghazālī concedes this implication—provided that ‘necessary’ and ‘possi-
ble’ are defined in the sense indicated—on the principle that what is true of
the individuals need not, by extension, apply equally to the totality (majmūʿ).
This general principle was most probably picked up from Avicenna’s discus-
sion of temporal series, where hemakes exactly the same point, as we have just
21 Avicenna, Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.III.11, 368–369 (McGinnis’s translation, with a slight modification).
22 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 138ff.; for a discussion of al-Ghazālī’s criticism, see Davidson, Proofs
for Eternity, 366ff.
23 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 138–139.
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seen. To substantiate this principle, al-Ghazālī uses an ad hominem (ex con-
cessis) argument (ilzām), which analogises the chain of simultaneous causes
to chains of temporally ordered occurrences. For instance, time, according to
the philosophers, is pre-eternal, yet it subsists through motions, each of which
comes to be in time. Al-Ghazālī remarks: ‘Therefore, that which has no begin-
ning has been rendered subsistent by things that have beginnings; and “having
a beginning” is true when said of individual units, but not true of the totality’.24
It follows that the whole need not carry the same attributes as its individual
parts. Al-Ghazālī concludes that since the philosophers consider the series of
past occurrences beginningless, although each occurrence comes to be in time,
they are not entitled to hold that a series of simultaneous causesmust be finite,
and correspondingly that a First Cause exists. In his view, the difference ( farq)
that his adversaries make between the two cases is purely arbitrary (taḥakkum
maḥḍ).25
Al-Ghazālī then considers Avicenna’s aforementioned response to the argu-
ment from correspondence, that past occurrences exist, not simultaneously,
but in temporal succession, and hence do not exist as an actual infinite in
the external world, though such an infinite quantity can be hypothesised in
the estimation (wahm). He counters by pointing out that Avicenna does in
fact affirm an actual infinity, namely the infinite number of souls of deceased
humans, which are indestructible and hence cumulate in actual existence
despite the corruption of the bodies to which they were attached.26 A little
earlier in the same Fourth Discussion in the Tahāfut, al-Ghazālī had already
rebuffed Avicenna’s contention that an actual infinity is only impossible if its
constituent items are ordered in either position or nature, whereas human
souls do not exist in any specific order in relation to each other, and therefore
can be infinite in number. This, al-Ghazālī complains, is an unsubstantiated
claim, asAvicenna fails to demonstrate that an actual infinite is impossible only
if it consists of a chain ordered in either of these ways. Moreover, it is arguable
that human souls are ordered according to the time of their coming-to-be, and
that consequently there is no difference between an infinite number of coex-
isting causes and an infinite number of coexisting souls.27
24 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 139.
25 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 140.
26 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 141.
27 Al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 137; cf. Marmura, ‘Avicenna and the Problem of the Infinite Number
of Souls’.
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5.4 Al-Masʿūdī’s Commentary
A version of Avicenna’s proof appears in al-Masʿūdī’s commentary on Avi-
cenna’sal-Khuṭbaal-gharrāʾ. If we consider the totality ( jumla) of existents, the
argument goes, then either they include an existent that is necessary through
itself, or they do not include such an existent. If the former, then there exists a
thing that is necessary through itself, which is what we are after.
However, if the totality of existents does not include such an existent, but
is such that the existenceof any givenexistent is producedby another, and
the existence of that other is produced by another, and the existence of
that other is produced by yet another, and so on and so forth ad infinitum,
theneach individualwithin the totality of existentswill be caused in itself,
and its existence will be produced by a cause that precedes its existence.
So the whole and totality of existents, qua a single whole, must be caused.
For it obtains from caused individuals, and the whole that obtains from
caused individuals is, by necessity, itself caused and not necessary of
existence through itself. Then the cause of a caused whole must be either
[1] the totality of its [constituent] individuals, or [2] each one of these
individuals, or [3] a specific one of these individuals, or [4] something
other than these individuals and their totality.28
Each division is then eliminated in turn. The cause cannot be the totality, for
otherwise the totality of caused individuals would be necessary of existence
through itself. Nor can it be each one of its individual constituents, for if the
whole is caused by one individual it cannot conceivably be caused by another.
Nor can the cause be one constituent, for since all constituents are caused, it
would be a cause for its own existence and the existence of its own cause. Nor
can the cause be outside the totality, for the totality was postulated to include
the entirety of existents. Therefore, the postulate that all existents are caused
must be false; and the contrary must be the case, namely that there must be
something in existence that is uncaused and is the ultimate cause of other
existents.
Notwithstanding, in Section 7 of the Shukūk, al-Masʿūdī raises an objection
to the argument. Quoting Ishārāt II.4.12, the elimination argument quoted
earlier in the present chapter, he opens his commentary by briefly explaining
that the passage intends to prove that the series of causes must be finite, and
28 Al-Masʿūdī, Sharḥ al-Khuṭba, ff. 35b–36a.
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ultimately that a thing that is necessary through itself exists. There is nothing
in the passage itself with which he disagrees: he accepts the principle that a
whole, each of whose constituent units is caused, must itself be caused, and
that its cause must be external to it; so he should have no quarrel with the
elimination argument through which this principle is established. What he
challenges, rather, is that this principle could apply to an infinite quantity of
units (as claimed in Ishārāt II.4.11, quoted above), as follows:
A. A whole, each of whose constituent units is possible, must itself be possible.
B. An infinite series of possible things is a whole, each of whose constituent
units is possible.
C. Therefore, an infinite series of possible things is itself possible.
Al-Masʿūdī targets the minor premise B, which, he contends, remains un-
proven, since Avicenna fails to support it with any substantiating proof.29 He
has no objections to themajor premise A, the focus of al-Ghazālī’s attack, as we
have already seen.
An adversary (khaṣm) of Avicenna, al-Masʿūdī argues, can dismiss premise
B as false simply on the grounds that an infinite quantity of things do notmake
up a whole. Being ‘a whole’ ( jumla, kull, jamīʿ) is an accident concomitant
to things of finite quantity. For the definition of ‘the whole’ of all Xs is the
totality (majmūʿ) of all individual Xs, which does not leave out any Xs.30 There
must be an extremity, or a limit (ḥadd) at which Xs end, so that the totality
of what falls within these limits (maḥdūd) constitutes a whole.31 However,
if an infinite series of coexisting causes is hypothesised, they can have no
bounded, all-encompassing totality; for whatever totality we may postulate,
there will be further causes beyond it in the series. So if an infinite quantity
of successive things, each caused by the thing preceding it and the cause of
the thing succeeding it (except for one thing, which is caused but not a cause),
do not make up a whole, there will be no whole to which the causedness of
each unit in the series can be extended, and which hence can be said to be
caused.
The upshot of the objection is that Avicenna implicitly premises his argu-
ment on precisely the view that the argument seeks to prove. By treating the
series as a ‘whole’, he has already determined it to be finite. So it is no surprise
29 Shukūk, 248.
30 Shukūk, 248. I have not found this definition in Avicenna.
31 Shukūk, 249.
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that his reductio argument seems to show that even if a series of coexisting
things is hypothesised as infinite, it necessarily is finite.
Al-Masʿūdī supports this central objection with an ad hominem (ex conces-
sis) argument, which appeals to the same cases of infinity affirmed byAvicenna
that al-Ghazālī uses in his refutation. He appeals to them, however, within a
new line of argument. For al-Ghazālī, these cases illustrate that Avicenna is
inconsistent in his application of the principle that what applies to all indi-
viduals applies equally to the whole, and in doing so they bring premise A into
question. Al-Masʿūdī invokes them against premise B, his argument being that
in other cases Avicenna does not treat infinite quantities as wholes.32 His ad
hominem argument takes the form of an analogy starting from cases in which
all Xs share a certain attribute, but the attribute is not extended to the totality
of Xs. According to al-Masʿūdī, the reason that the attribute cannot be extended
from the parts to the totality is that in the starting cases, Xs are infinite in num-
ber, so they cannot constitute an all-encompassing whole. By the same token,
since in the case under discussion, the series of causes postulated too is infinite,
there is no totality encompassing the entirety of causes, which could carry the
attribute that each individual cause has.
The first case is the rotation of the heavenly spheres. Al-Masʿūdī writes that,
‘according to you’ (ʿinda-kum), the series of heavenly rotationshasnobeginning
and so is infinite a parte ante. Yet each individual rotation comes to be in time.
However, as al-Masʿūdī argues, Avicenna need not concede (lā yalzamu-kum)
that this fact must be extended to the whole series of heavenly rotations, to
infer that the series comes to be in time. The second case is that, according to
Avicenna, human souls are infinite in number, as we have seen. And they have
been infinite in number from pre-eternity, since there was never a particular
point in time before which human souls were finite in number and at which
they became infinite. Yet each individual human soul came to be in time.
Avicenna, however, need not concede that this fact must be extended to the
entirety of human souls, to infer that the whole, just like its individual units,
came to be in time. According to al-Masʿūdī, Avicenna need not concede these
two implications: Avicenna is right not to appeal in either case to the notion
that if all individual items of a set share an attribute, the same attributemay by
extension be carried by the set as a whole, because in both cases the quantities
in question are infinite and hence do not constitute wholes. Otherwise, if the
rotations of a heavenly sphere domake up awhole, and if human souls likewise
make up a whole, Avicenna will be forced to concede (lazima-kum bi-l-ḍarūra)
32 Shukūk, 249–250.
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that both of these wholes have a beginning in time, just as their constituent
units. Al-Masʿūdī concludes the section thus:
The truth of the matter is (al-taḥqīq fī-hi) is what we have already stated,
namely, that this [i.e. finitude] is entailed, neither with respect to [coexis-
tent] causes, norwith respect to the separate souls, norwith respect to the
rotations of the spheres. For their quantities do not terminate in a limit
beyond which nothing of the same type exists, so much so that what is
delimited [by it]would constitute a totality and awhole, andwhat applies
to each individual would then apply to this totality.33
It goes without saying that al-Masʿūdī himself subscribes to neither of these
two Avicennan doctrines (that there has been an infinite number of successive
heavenly rotations in the past, and that an infinite number of human souls
exist), but invokes them as sound applications of the principle that motivates
his discussion. As we have already seen, in Section 9 of the Shukūk, he argues
against the theory of the pre-eternity of the world, which excludes the former
of these two doctrines.34
An analogy such as the one put forth by al-Masʿūdī requires proper corre-
spondence between the two cases that form its starting point, on the one hand,
and the case under discussion, on the other. Al-Masʿūdī does not establish this
correspondence in detail, but deems the two sides of the analogy equivalent
with respect both to (a) the grounds on which the attribute of individual units
extends to thewhole, and (b) the absence of awhole,when the units are infinite
in number, to which any attribute could extend. He writes:
If it is possible for each one of an infinite number of souls to be preceded
by a time at which it was nonexistent, whereas the entirety of these souls
(in the sense of [their overall whole]35) is not preceded by a time at which
it was nonexistent, then why would it not be possible for each one of an
infinite number of causes to be preceded by a further cause from which
it obtains existence, whereas the entirety of these causes (in the sense of
[their overall whole]) is not preceded by a further cause from which it
obtains existence? What difference is there between the two cases?36
33 Shukūk, 250.
34 See Section 3.5 above.
35 As opposed to their entirety, in the sense of ‘each one, individually’.
36 Shukūk, 250.
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In al-Masʿūdī’s view, therefore, the equivalence of the two sides of the anal-
ogy seems evident and in need of no further elaboration. He challenges his Avi-
cennist adversaries topoint out adifference ( farq) between them,whichwould
render his analogy unsound. Pointing out a pertinent ‘difference’ between the
original case and the secondary case is, of course, the most common way of
countering an analogical argument (and we have already seen how al-Ghazālī
demands the same: a difference between the original and secondary cases in his
analogy).
Al-Masʿūdī’s objection seems to seize upon a point that Avicenna himself
makes. We have seen how, to counter attacks on the notion of a beginningless
series of successive things that come to be and pass away, Avicenna argues
that such a series is not impossible because its units do not constitute a whole
( jumla), since the units are not coexistent.37 What al-Masʿūdī does is to argue
that the series is not impossible because it does not constitute a whole, since it
is infinite.
The extant parts of al-Rāzī’s Jawābāt do not include his commentary on
Section 7 of the Shukūk.38 But we would expect an Avicennist to respond to
al-Masʿūdī’s analogy, not by taking up the challenge to delineate the differ-
ence between the original and secondary cases, but by rejecting the grounds
on which he maintains that in the two original cases within his analogy the
finitude of the series does not immediately follow from the finitude of its units.
So while, to my mind, al-Masʿūdī’s central objection—that an infinite series
cannot be treated as a self-contained whole, at least not in Avicenna’s matter-
of-fact manner—seems quite compelling, there is much less mileage in his
analogical ad hominem argument, as it fails to fulfil the principal requirement
of this type of argument, namely, that it should start from the adversary’s own
views.
37 See Section 5.2 above.
38 The only work in which, tomy knowledge, al-Rāzī discusses, and responds to, al-Masʿūdī’s
objection is the Maṭālib (1, 145; 149).
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chapter 6
Matter and Form: Problem 1
The opening section of the Shukūk tackles a problem that occurs towards
the beginning of Chapter 1 of the Physics and Metaphysics of the Ishārāt.
Al-Masʿūdī attacks Avicenna’s theory of matter and body, particularly his proof
of primematter and closely related theory of corporeal form. In what follows, I
shall begin by contextualising the problem against the backdrop of Avicenna’s
hylomorphism and Abū l-Barakāt’s criticisms and advocacy of an alternative
strand of hylomorphism. We shall then turn to the Ishārāt and Shukūk.1
6.1 Avicenna’s Theory of Matter and Corporeity
According to Avicenna, ‘body’ ( jism) is said of different things. In the sense of
‘natural body’ ( jism ṭabīʿī), it denotes the substance inwhich three dimensions
(buʿd), perpendicular to one another can be postulated.2 He is, nonetheless,
aware that were the dimensions hypothesised to become actual, they would be
accidental, rather than essential, features of body; for this reason, he consid-
ers this definition a description (rasm) of body, as opposed to a real definition
(ḥadd), which would only consist of essential features of what is defined.3 In
one place, Avicenna gives the real definition of body as ‘the form of conti-
nuity (ittiṣāl), which receives the positing of the three dimensions we have
mentioned’.4 ‘Continuity’ here is used in the sense of divisibility, which is the
absolute sense of the term: a thing is continuous in itself if we can postulate
divisions within it, such that any two postulated divisions share a common
boundary.5
1 See also: Shihadeh, ‘Avicenna’s Corporeal Form and Proof of Prime Matter’. In the present
chapter, Sections 6.1 and 6.2 and part of Section 6.3 draw closely on this article.
2 Avicenna, Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.I.2, 13; Ilāhiyyāt, II.2, 61–63; Ḥudūd, 22.
3 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, II.2, 63.
4 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, II.2, 64; cf. Stone, ‘Simplicius and Avicenna’, 101–102.
5 In addition to this absolute sense, Avicenna gives two further, relative definitions for ‘continu-
ity’, namely: contiguity, that is, when two bodies share a common boundary, in the sense that
their surfaces are in contact; and attachment, that is, when two bodies are attached to one
another, either by adhesion or interconnection (Avicenna, Manṭiq, II.III.4, 116–117; Ṭabīʿiyyāt,
I.III.2, 269–271; cf. Stone, ‘Simplicius and Avicenna’, 102).
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Another sense of ‘body’ is ‘mathematical body’ ( jism taʿlīmī), which is a
non-substantial, but accidental, form that inheres in a corporeal substance.6
‘Mathematical body’ denotes the accidents of magnitude that are concomi-
tant (lāzim, lāḥiq) to natural body in its actual existence in determinate bodies,
but do not contribute to the subsistence (qiwām) and realisation (taḥaqquq)
of corporeity, being accidental rather than essential to it.7 For example, fini-
tude is necessarily concomitant to all determinate bodies, because all indi-
vidual bodies consist of finite parcels of matter.8 Associated with finitude
are further quantitative accidents, specifically surfaces, determinate dimen-
sions and shapes.9 As the quantitative form of any given body is accidental,
it is never inherently necessary; yet certain bodies, most notably the celestial
spheres, possess fixedmagnitudes by virtue of their natures, which are distinct
from the corporeity they share with all bodies, and from their specific magni-
tudes.10
Body, in the sense of natural body, is a composite of two primary principles,
namely prime matter and corporeal form (ṣūra jismiyya). These are the two
proximate causes to which body owes its subsistence.11 The most basic differ-
ence between these twoprinciples is that thematerial cause of body is a passive
principle and associated with pure potentiality, whereas the formal cause is an
active principle and associated with actuality:
If [the cause of a thing] is included in its constitution and is part of its
existence, then either it must be the part where, in terms of its existence
alone,12 it is not necessary for it to be actual, but only to be in potency,
and is termed ‘matter’. Or [the causemust be] the part whose existence is
its being in actuality, namely form.13
Considering its absolute passivity, matter, according to Avicenna, lacks exis-
tence of itself and exists only by virtue of being actualised by the form, towhich
6 Avicenna, Manṭiq, II.III.4, 115; Ilāhiyyāt, II.2, 64–65.
7 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, II.2, 62.
8 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, II.2, 62; Manṭiq, II.III.4, 113; Ishārāt, 2, 191–195; 2, 227.
9 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, II.2, 62; Ishārāt, 2, 191; 2, 243–244; 2, 227.
10 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, II.2, 64; Najāt, 499; Ishārāt, 2, 174–176.
11 Avicenna, Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.I.1, 14; Ilāhiyyāt, II.2, 64–65; 257ff.; Najāt, 190–191.
12 Reading waḥdahu, rather than wa-ḥaddihi (Marmura).
13 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, VI.1, 258 (Marmura, 195, with modifications); cf. 257; cf. Belo, Chance
and Determinism, 57 ff.
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it is amere passive recipient (qābil).14 It cannever be divested of form.15 Somat-
ter is a principle only accidentally, ‘because it is first rendered subsistent in act
through form, while its essence, considered only in itself, is in potency’.16 In the
same vein, since matter of itself lacks any actuality, it is not inherently corpo-
real by predisposition, and hence does not contribute to the actualisation of
body qua body.
So body is not corporeal on account of being material. What invests body
with corporeity ( jismiyya)—that is, three-dimensional continuity—is corpo-
real form, which is a substantial form combined with prime matter to consti-
tute natural body. Corporeal form is the active principle of body and associated
with the actualisation and realisation of body qua body.17 Corporeal form is
common to all determinate bodies, no individual body having more or less of
it than another.18
6.2 Avicenna’s Proof of PrimeMatter in the Ishārāt
Avicenna proves that body consists of the combination ofmatter and corporeal
formusing an argument that starts frombody’s continuity and susceptibility to
discontinuity.We shall only consider here the proof as it appears in Chapter 1 of
the Physics and Metaphysics of the Ishārāt, titled ‘On the reality of bodies’ ( fī
tajawhur al-ajsām).19 The proof is preceded by five passages, which make the
following points (Ishārāt II.1.1–5):
1. Avicenna, first of all, refutes the belief held by ‘some people’ that bodies
consist of indivisible parts ( juzʾ), a clear reference to the standard classical
kalām atomism taught in Baṣran Muʿtazilism and Ashʿarism.20
14 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, VI.1, 258; II.3, 72 ff.
15 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, II.3, 72 ff.; Najāt, 502–506; Ishārāt, 2, 202ff.
16 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, VI.1, 258 (Marmura, 195).
17 Avicenna, Manṭiq, II.III.4, 113.
18 Avicenna, Ilāhiyyāt, II.2, 64; 71; Manṭiq, II.III.4, 113–114; Ṭabīʿiyyāt, I.I.1, 13; Ishārāt, 2, 174; 2,
243–244.
19 On rendering ‘tajawhur’ as ‘reality’ (ḥaqīqa), as opposed to ‘substantiality’, see al-Rāzī,
Sharḥ, 2, 3–4. On the versions that appear in the Shifāʾ and the Najāt, and on how the
Ishārāt argument relates to them, see: Shihadeh, ‘Avicenna’s Corporeal Form and Proof of
Prime Matter’.
20 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 2, 152–157. On this strand of atomism, see Dhanani, Physical Theory.
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2. He then refutes the belief held by ‘other people’ that bodies consist of
infinitely divisible parts, which is the theory attributed to the earlyMuʿtazilī
al-Naẓẓām (d. 220–230/835–845).21
3. From his refutation of atomism in 1 and 2, he infers that bodies consist of a
continuum, and are susceptible to division either actually or in thought.22
4. From 3, it follows that bodies are infinitely divisible, at least in thought.23
5. He points out that later in the book, he will prove that motion and time too
are continua.24
From 3 and 4—that is to say, the continuity and infinite divisibility of body—
Avicenna goes on to infer that body consists of matter and corporeal form.
Labelled a ‘pointer’ (ishāra, by which he means ‘proof’), the passage goes as
follows (Ishārāt II.1.6):
You have come to know that a body has a continuous, three-dimensional
magnitude, and that it is susceptible to discontinuity and fragmentation.
You also know that what is continuous in itself is different from the recip-
ient of continuity and discontinuity, whose receptivity is itself attributed
by both [i.e. as receptivity to continuity and discontinuity]. Therefore, the
potentiality for this reception is different from the existence in actual-
ity of that which is received, and different from its shape and form. This
potentiality belongs to [something] other thanwhat is the sameaswhat is
continuous in itself, which at the occurrence of discontinuity passes away,
and a different [thing] comes to be, and the like of which then comes to
be anew at the restoration of continuity.25
Although the conclusion is not stated here, Avicenna appears to refer back
to this passage a little later in the chapter (Ishārāt II.1.10) as his proof that
body consists of the combination of prime matter and corporeal form.26 This
cross-reference is noted by al-Masʿūdī.27
The passage begins with, ‘You have come to know’, since the starting points
of the argument are not self-evident, but have just been demonstrated earlier
21 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 2, 158–162.
22 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 2, 163–165.
23 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 2, 166.
24 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 2, 167.
25 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 2, 172–173.
26 Avicenna, Ishārāt, 2, 182–183.
27 Shukūk, 197.
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in the chapter: body is continuous, and at the same time divisible. These are
two characteristics of body. On the one hand, body is essentially continuous;
so it has actual continuity. On the other hand, body is susceptible to both
continuity and discontinuity; so it has the potentiality to receive either. Now,
these two characteristics of body either belong to one and the same simple
substance, or they belong to two different things the combination of which
constitutes body. However, the thing that is susceptible to both continuity and
discontinuity cannot be the same as continuity itself, because (determinate)
continuity passes away at the occurrence of discontinuity, and is replaced with
different determinate continuities. Similarly, when two bodies combine into
one, their determinate continuities will pass away and be replaced with a
newdeterminate continuity. Therefore, these two characteristics belong to two
different things within body: corporeal form, which invests body with actual
continuity and is subject to generation and corruption; and matter, to which
the potentiality for continuity and discontinuity belongs, and which serves as
the substrate for the generation and corruption of continuity.
6.3 Abū l-Barakāt al-Baghdādī’s Competing Theory of Matter
In his philosophical summa, the Muʿtabar, Abū l-Barakāt attacks Avicenna’s
theory that corporeity is a substantial form superadded to prime matter. He
opines that Avicenna—whom, in this context, he does not identify by name,
but refers to simply as ‘an eminent individual’ (baʿḍ al-fuḍalāʾ)28—was misled
into developing this theory by a misreading of statements concerning the
nature ofmatter in ancient sources, particularly Aristotle, whomAbū l-Barakāt
quotes directly.29 When Aristotle asserts that prime matter lacks any inherent
quantitative characteristics, he means that matter is deprived of determinate,
accidental magnitude, as Abū l-Barakāt explains:
They [i.e. Avicenna] became confused by the assertions of the ancients,
who coined this expression [i.e. ‘matter’ (hayūlā)], when they said that
it has neither magnitude, shape, attribute of heaviness or lightness, nor
location such as up or down. What [the ancients] meant by this is that,
of itself, it is not characterised by any specific magnitude that is bigger
or smaller than another, double or half, or any specific attribute such
28 Abū l-Barakāt, Muʿtabar, 3, 201.
29 Abū l-Barakāt, Muʿtabar, 3, 200–201.
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as lightness or heaviness. [Matter] has none of these [characteristics] by
virtue of its essence, or as parts of its essence.30
Sowhile Aristotle denies thatmatter has any inherent determinate characteris-
tics, he can plausibly be read as affirming that matter is essentially corporeal.31
Yet Avicenna misinterprets his statements as divesting matter of corporeity
altogether, such that if considered separately from form, it would be charac-
terised by neither three-dimensional continuity nor divisibility, and be appre-
hensible to the mind but imperceptible to the senses.32
Against the Avicennan thesis that prime matter does not exist of itself but
is only actualised by form,33 Abū l-Barakāt argues that prime matter is in fact
body, and accordingly essentially corporeal and characterised by continuous
extension (imtidād ittiṣālī). By analysing (taḥlīl) bodies to their basic con-
stituents, both in reality (wujūdī) and in the mind (dhihnī, fī l-naẓar), we find
that theremust be anunderlying substrate that all bodily objects share and that
persists unchanged as they undergo qualitative alteration. This substrate must
be essentially corporeal, as all observed and conceivable alterations that super-
vene upon bodies affect them qualitatively, but never cause their corporeity to
pass away or come to be.34 He writes:
Reflection reveals to us things thatwe call ‘matter’ for other things, such as
wood for a bed. Wood too has as its matter things that share its substrate
with it, but differ from it with respect to form. For when wood is burnt,
ash remains and water and air separate. So earth (which is the ash),
water and air are the matter of wood, from which it is composed, and to
which it decomposes. Therefore, each of water, earth and air is a matter
for things that are composed of them, which vary in that they have a
higher proportion of some and a lower proportion of others. Finally, these
[elements] share corporeity ( jismiyya) among them. Body ( jism), hence,
is the primematter for all; yet body itself does not have underlyingmatter,
becausewe find that it neither is composed of another thing nor becomes
decomposed to another thing.35
30 Abū l-Barakāt, Muʿtabar, 2, 12; cf. 3, 200–201.
31 Abū l-Barakāt, Muʿtabar, 3, 200.
32 Abū l-Barakāt, Muʿtabar, 2, 12.
33 Abū l-Barakāt, Muʿtabar, 2, 16; 2, 123–124.
34 Abū l-Barakāt, Muʿtabar, 2, 10–12; 3, 195–196; 3, 202–203.
35 Abū l-Barakāt, Muʿtabar, 3, 195–196.
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Abū l-Barakāt cites the traditional Aristotelian argument from the trans-
mutation of the elements to the presence of an underlying material substrate
common to all bodily objects, and remarks that it accords perfectly with his
ownproof anddoctrineof primematter. Referring to theAristotelian argument,
he writes:
This is none other than the notion [of matter] that we have set out. For
whenwater becomes altered into air, it will lose all the characteristics that
characterise water, except corporeity, and it will acquire all the charac-
teristics that characterise air, except corporeity. So what is common and
unchanging is [corporeity], and nothing else.36
As to Avicenna’s theory that prime matter is incorporeal and that body hence
consists of the combination of matter and corporeal form, it has no basis in
any evidence: ‘We have not discerned this so-called ‘matter’ in body through
perception, nor does it result from decomposition, nor are we led to accepting
it by […] a demonstrative argument’.37
Abū l-Barakāt also confutes Avicenna’s argument for the existence of such
matter. The thrust of his lengthy response is that the inference starts from
change that body undergoes in the accident of magnitude, rather than in cor-
poreity.38 He targets the assertion that continuity passes away at the occur-
rence of discontinuity, for which he considers two possible interpretations.39
The first is that the body’s continuity passes away completely. Avicenna’s argu-
ment would be sound if the premise, thus understood, were true. It is, however,
false; for division does not cause the continuity of the entire body to pass away,
and indeed even if the body is divided infinitely, the outcome of each division
will be continuous parts. The second interpretation is that only the continuity
between the potential parts of the body divided is lost. If correct, however, this
interpretation would render the argument unsound; for the continuity that is
lost with division will be a relation, and therefore accidental, rather than sub-
stantive. The potential parts, which become actually separate parts, remain
unchanged with respect to their corporeity, and undergo neither generation
nor corruption by division. As Abū l-Barakāt writes,
36 Abū l-Barakāt, Muʿtabar, 3, 201.
37 Abū l-Barakāt, Muʿtabar, 3, 200.
38 Abū l-Barakāt, Muʿtabar, 3, 196–202.
39 Abū l-Barakāt, Muʿtabar, 3, 201–202.
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If [a body] is divided, discontinuity will not make its continuity cease
to be in the way that the form of air makes the form of water cease to
be, so that [the existence of] a thing common to both of them can be
established. Rather, it multiplies it. Yet multiplication is not the same as
passing away.40
Both Avicenna’s argument and Abū l-Barakāt’s objection became widely influ-
ential in the twelfth century. Al-Rāzī reports that the debate had becomehighly
partisan amonghis contemporaries (ʿaẓumataʿaṣṣubal-nās).41 Avicenna’s argu-
ment from body’s susceptibility to discontinuity was the standard philosoph-
ical proof (al-burhān al-mashhūr) of prime matter.42 It is the proof, he writes,
on which hylomorphists ‘rely and with which they stride around (bi-hā yaṣūlū-
na)!’43 The same proof, unsurprisingly, is deployed in Bahmanyār’s Taḥṣīl and
al-Lawkarī’sBayānal-ḥaqq, and reported in al-Ghazālī’sMaqāṣidal-falāsifa and
al-Shahrastānī’s Milal.44 Abū l-Barakāt’s counterargument, on the other hand,
is reproduced by critics of Avicenna, such as al-Shahrastānī.45 Ibn Ghaylān al-
Balkhī, al-Masʿūdī’s colleague, provides the following summary:
Abū l-Barakāt refuted this [argument of Avicenna] in theMuʿtabar, where
he writes: The discontinuity that supervenes on the body does not make
its continuity pass away—that is, continuity in the sense of the reality
and essence [of body]—it rather multiplies it.46 For each of its two parts
[which result from division] is essentially a continuous body, no less so
than the [original] whole. In fact, what passes away is the continuity
that is an accident inhering in it, on account of which it is initially long
and then with the passing away of [this continuity] becomes short, or
it is initially wide and with this becomes narrow, or it is thick and with
this becomes thin. The47 extended continuity that is the reality of [body]
40 Abū l-Barakāt, Muʿtabar, 3, 202.
41 Al-Rāzī, Sharḥ ʿUyūn al-ḥikma, 3, 21.
42 Al-Rāzī, Jawābāt, 12.
43 Al-Rāzī, Maṭālib, 6, 201.
44 Bahmanyār, Taḥṣīl, 312–318; al-Lawkarī, Bayān, 50–54; al-Ghazālī, Maqāṣid, 2, 90–91; al-
Shahrastānī, Milal, 366; cf. idem., Nihāyat al-aqdām, 164.
45 Al-Shahrastānī, Nihāyat al-aqdām, 165. This, he remarks in characteristic fashion, is a
philosopher’s response to another philosopher (as opposed to amutakallim’s response).
46 Reading yukaththiru-hu rather than bi-kathra.
47 Reading wa-l-ittiṣāl rather than aw al-ittiṣāl.
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remains unchanged. This is similar to Avicenna’s assertion that if a lump
of wax is shaped once in the shape of a ball, then in the shape of a
cylinder, and so forth, the continuity that is its corporeal formwill persist,
while its accidents—namely, length, width and thickness—will change.
Therefore, discontinuity and continuitywill only supervene in succession
upon the continuity that is corporeity; so it does not follow that there
must be a matter that receives the form of corporeity.48
As al-Rāzī observes in his Jawābāt, Abū l-Barakāt also inspires Section 1 of
al-Masʿūdī’s Shukūk, to which we should now turn.49
6.4 Al-Masʿūdī’s Commentary
Al-Masʿūdī opens Section 1 of the Shukūk by quoting Avicenna’s proof of prime
matter (Ishārāt II.1.6), and then briefly indicating its unstated conclusion: ‘His
objective (gharaḍ) in this passage is to demonstrate that body consists of a
complex of matter and form; he points this out a little later where he states
…’. Al-Masʿūdī then refers to Ishārāt II.1.10, where this conclusion is stated.50
No further interpretation of Avicenna’s text is provided. The ensuing critical
commentary consists of three parts:
1. Al-Masʿūdī argues that Avicenna’s proof falls short of entailing its purported
conclusion.
2. He moots a hypothetical view of the nature of body to confirm his criticism
of the proof.
3. He advances an alternative proof of primematter, which assumes a different
strand of hylomorphism.
Avicenna’s argument, al-Masʿūdī submits, is not fit for purpose; for rather than
proving that body consists of matter and form, it only goes so far as to illustrate
a more general point:
This argument falls short of its intended objective (lā yafī bi-hādhā l-
gharaḍ). For what is entailed by it is that we have continuity and a recipi-
48 Ibn Ghaylān, Ḥudūth al-ʿālam, 123.
49 Al-Rāzī, Jawābāt, 19.
50 Shukūk, 197. See p. 159 above.
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ent thereof, and that the twoare different. This, however, is an indubitable
fact.
The problem, of course, is that by proving the presence of continuity and a
receptacle thereof, Avicenna, according to his critic, still has to show that the
continuity in question is a substantial form and not merely an accident.
Al-Masʿūdī goes on to make a case for the possibility that Avicenna fails
to address, namely that the continuity-and-recipient dichotomy evinced in
the argument is merely the dichotomy of accidental magnitude and body. He
writes:
One may argue (li-qāʾil an yaqūla) that the continuity that passes away at
the occurrence of discontinuity, and that the like of which then comes to
be when discontinuity comes to an end [i.e. when continuity is restored],
is an accident in the category of continuous quantity (ʿaraḍ min bāb
al-kammiyya al-muttaṣila), and that the subject (mawḍūʿ) that receives
it is none other than body.
A single lump of wax, for instance, has magnitude, three-dimensional-
ity and continuity. It may then become subject to discontinuity and frag-
mentation, if it is divided intoportions, split intoparts, andmademultiple
separate pieces. What passes away, and is lost, as a result of this division
and fragmentation is only the unity (waḥda) that was in [the original
lump of wax], the magnitude that it had, and the continuity that existed
in act within it between its postulated parts. It is manifestly evident that
all of these are accidents that supervene upon body and pass away, while
the reality (ḥaqīqa) of body is alteredneither by its superventionnor pass-
ing away. For every part that becomes separate from the lump of wax is no
less a lump of wax than the one fromwhich it was separated, and the two
differ in nothing but some accident or other, such as magnitude or the
like.
Every body has a magnitude and [accidental] continuity. This magni-
tude and continuity may pass away, and the like of whichmay then come
to be anew, but the corporeity that the body will have after [either of
these changes]will remain the same as it was beforehand. For the formby
which [corporeity] subsists remains the same in both cases [i.e. in both
types of change].51
51 Shukūk, 197–198.
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So, when a body is divided, there will be no loss of continuity, in the sense
of formal corporeity, since the resultant parts will be no less corporeal than the
original body. The passing away and coming-to-be of quantitative continuity
only attest the inherence of accidents of magnitude in body, but not the sub-
sistence of corporeity, as a substantial form, in matter.
Al-Masʿūdī’s objection starts with the contention that Avicenna’s argument
falls short of its purported goal, since it only evinces a dichotomy of continuity
and recipient in body, which is an equivocal conclusion, as the dichotomy
evidenced canbe that of (A) substantial formandmatter, or (B) accidental form
and body. He proposes an alternative reading of the division hypothesised in
body, yielding B. So al-Masʿūdī concludes this particular objection by asserting
that Avicenna needs a further argument to establish A. Al-Masʿūdī himself
affirms B not merely for the sake of argument, but as a genuine commitment.
The second part of al-Masʿūdī’s criticism is a follow-up challenge, which
echoes the characteristic style of al-Ghazālī’s Tahāfut. He begins with the for-
mulaic rhetorical question, ‘How do you counter one who asserts …’ (bi-ma
tunkirūna ʿalā man yaqūlu bi-), which occurs numerous times in the Tahāfut,
where it generally introduces views that are contrary to the philosophers’ doc-
trines, and that they do not, or arguably cannot, disprove. The views submitted
may be actual commitments of the questioner, or may be postulated purely for
the sake of argument, in order to undermine the respondent’s position.52 The
challenge mooted by al-Masʿūdī is of the latter type.
He postulates that body is a simple, non-composite and self-subsisting sub-
stance, and that the reality of any given body is its species form (ṣūra nawʿiyya).
For instance, the reality of a lump of wax is simply the form of wax (ṣūrat
al-shamʿiyya), which is not combined with anything. Any particular lump of
wax, however, will invariably be characterised by accidents of magnitude; and
if any of these accidents undergo change—for instance, if the body is divided
or reshaped—the reality and essence of the lump of wax will not be affected.
The fact that such a hypothetical state of affairs involves no absurdities, but
seems entirely plausible, confirms, in al-Masʿūdī’s view, that Avicenna’s argu-
ment from discontinuity fails to entail that body is not a simple substance, but
a complex of matter and form. He concludes:
Therefore, a demonstration is still needed (lā budda min al-burhān) to
prove that this form is not self-subsistent, but rather subsists in a recip-
ient, which is its matter and substrate. What you [Avicenna] have ad-
52 For instance, al-Ghazālī, Tahāfut, 26; 31; 34; 39.
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duced—namely, that there is something that receives continuity, and is
other than the continuity received—does not entail this conclusion. For
the recipient that you have evinced is the reality of body, and the conti-
nuity it receives is an accident, the subject of which is body.53
To recap, Avicenna fails to prove that body consists of matter and form; and
a proof ‘is still needed’. In the remainder of the section, al-Masʿūdī himself
will provide this proof. What is at stake, however, is not only the proof, but
Avicenna’s theory of matter and corporeal form.
The alternative proof is provided in the third and final part of the section.
Al-Rāzī observes that here again al-Masʿūdī is reliant on Abū l-Barakāt: ‘After
the esteemed objector [al-Masʿūdī] finished setting out the objection given by
al-ShaykhAbū l-Barakāt to establish that [Avicenna’s] proof for the existence of
matter is specious, he endorsed his theory of matter’.54 Al-Masʿūdī introduces
his alternative proof of prime matter with the phrase, ‘As to what we have
arrived at through investigation (ammā lladhī intahā ilay-hi l-baḥth) to prove
matter…’, signalling the end of the dialectical discussion in the section.55 Some
bodies, he argues, undergo alteration with respect to species, such that one
essence passes away and a different essence comes to be. Such a qualitative
alteration, however, does not change the body in its entirety. For something
will remainunchangedbefore andafter the alteration, neither passing awaynor
coming to be. For example, an egg,when it hatches, becomes altered into a bird,
and sperm is altered into an animal. Wheat, when prepared for consumption
and then ingested and digested, is altered, respectively, into flour, dough, bread,
chyle, blood and finally flesh and bones. In each of these cases, something in
the body is altered, but the body does not pass away completely. So there must
be something in the body that remains constant, and receives the different
alternating species that come to be and pass away. Al-Masʿūdī concludes:
The thing that receives these things and serves as their substrate is what
we call ‘hyle’ and ‘matter’. It is not a thing we can perceive with any of our
senses, but it is knowable by the testimony of reason. As to these alternat-
ing things, we call them ‘forms’ and ‘accidents’. You have already come to
know the difference between form and accident: with [the alteration of]
some of these things the species is altered, andwith [the alteration of oth-
53 Shukūk, 198–199.
54 Al-Rāzī, Jawābāt, 19.
55 Shukūk, 199.
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ers] it is not altered; that [whose alteration] alters the species is a form,
and that [whose alteration] does not alter [the species] is an accident.56
So body consists of a complex of matter and species form. Corporeity, accord-
ingly, belongs to matter, and is not invested to it by a distinct form. Although
Abū l-Barakāt is not mentioned in the section, he is clearly the direct source
both of this strand of hylomorphism, and of the supporting proof put forth by
al-Masʿūdī.
56 Shukūk, 199–200.
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chapter 7
TheManuscripts and Critical Edition
7.1 TheManuscripts
Fourmanuscript copies of the Shukūk are known, three currently housed in the
Süleymaniye Library in Istanbul, and one located in Shiraz.1 I have obtained
copies of all four. What follows is a description of each copy, followed by an
introduction to the critical edition.
A MS Istanbul, Hamidiye 1452, ff. 109a–150a
An early copy in a composite volume containing miscellaneous philosophical
texts, including several epistles by Avicenna, one by each of Ibn al-Haytham
and Miskawayh, a short Persian text titled Fawāʾid dhakhāʾir al-ḥikma by Ẓahīr
al-Dīn al-Bayhaqī (d. 565/1170), referred to as Farīd Khurasan (ff. 150a–152a), and
a short epistle on the differentia ( faṣl) by a certain Sharaf al-Dīn Muḥammad
ibn ʿUthmān ibn Abī Bakr al-Jūrabdhī (ff. 152a–155a).2 The last figure, on whom
I have found hardly any information in other sources, originates from Jūrabdh,
a village near Isfarāʾīn in northern Khurasan, and was alive when the copy was
produced.3 The volume is undated, but appears to originate from late-6th/12th-
century or early-7th/13th-century Khurasan or Transoxania, judging primarily
by the style of script and secondarily by its inclusion of al-Bayhaqī’s work and
association with al-Jūrabdhī. It was produced after al-Masʿūdī’s death, as indi-
cated by the formulaic prayers appended to his name in the incipit and two
marginal notes, to be discussed next. The incipit (f. 109b) goes as follows:4
1 References to the threemanuscripts in Istanbul are given by Ergin (‘İbni Sina Bibliyografyası’,
49; 71), and following him by Brockelmann (GAL Suppl. I, 817). I have also consulted a
microfilm copy housed at the Jafet Memorial Library at the American University of Beirut
and established that it is a copy of MS A below.
2 In the catalogue of theHamidiye Library, the volume is listed only as a compositemanuscript,
without note of its contents (Hamidiye Kütüphanesinde, 78).
3 As is clear from the laudatory formula appended to his name on f. 152a. On Jūrabdh, see
al-Samʿānī, Ansāb, 3, 353. A short philosophical commentary on a Prophetic ḥadīth by al-
Jūrabdhī is also extant, but providesnobiographical informationonhim (MS Istanbul, Ahmet
III 1461, ff. 34a–35a).
4 I have added dots and hamzas, where appropriate, to the Arabic texts reproduced in this
section. No other changes or corrections have been made.
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بسماللّٰهالرحمنالرحيمالحمدللّٰهربالعالمينوالصلاةعلىخيرخلقه
محمدوآلهأجمعينيقولالشيخالإمامالأجلالـكبيرشرفالملةوالدين
ركنالإسلاموالمسلمينأستاذالعلماءمقتدىالفريقينحجةالحقمحمد
بنمسعودالمسعوديتغمدهاللّٰهبغفرانه
Neither this copy of the Shukūk, nor any of the other texts included in this
composite volume is signed off with a colophon.
The copy is executed in curvilinear naskh, with section headings and a dia-
gram inserted in red ink. The margins contain several textual corrections and
two collation notes (balaghat, on ff. 132b and 138b). The copy most proba-
bly derives from a non-holograph copy. However, it was collated with a holo-
graph—that is, a copy penned in the author’s hand—as indicated by two
marginal notes in the copyist’s hand, both occurring as glosses on Section 8.
The first, appearing on f. 135a, states that the last five words of a sentence are
absent from ‘the author’s copy’:5
منقولهغيرالوجودإلىقولهعلىالوجودليستفينسخةالمصنفرحمه
اللّٰه
The second note, appearing on f. 135b, states that a lengthy passage is absent
from ‘the copy in the author’s hand’:6
منقولهالوجودالذيلاعلةلهإلىقولهفإنقيللوكانذاتانليسفي
النسخةالتيكانتبخطالمصنفرحمهاللّٰه
A second note starting on the same page and continuing onto the next page
(f. 136a) is an insertion, which apparently transmits the passage that the copyist
found in the author’s copy in place of the missing passage, which is approxi-
mately four times as long as the insertion.7 This indicates that al-Masʿūdī pro-
duceda revisedversionof theShukūk, and that, assuming that the copyist noted
5 Shukūk, 253.
6 The passage corresponds to Shukūk, 254.11–258.3.
7 The insertion is reproduced on p. 255 below.
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all the differences that he found between the two versions, the only significant
revisionwasmade to this one passage in Section 8. Judging by the contents and
length of the two variant passages, I estimate that the longer version, transmit-
ted in themain body of themanuscript text (and inMSB, describednext), is the
later, revised version, and that themarginal variant transmits an earlier version
of the Shukūk.
The title page (f. 1a) lists, in a later hand, the texts contained in the composite
volume, and gives the title of al-Masʿūdī’s work as Mabāḥith wa-shukūk ʿalā
kitāb al-Ishārāt li-l-Masʿūdī. On f. 109a, the title is given as Kitāb al-Mabāḥith
wa-l-shukūk, and followed with a table of contents for the Shukūk.8
B MS Shiraz, Madrasa-ʾi Imām-i ʿAṣr, no Number, ff. 1b–51a
An early copy in a composite volume also containing al-Fārābī’s ʿUyūn al-
masāʾil (ff. 45a–51a) and al-Kindī’sRisāla fī l-asmāʾ al-mufrada (ff. 52b–56a).9 The
copy is transcribed in an elegant naskh, with section headings inserted in red
ink. A table of contents for the Shukūk is provided on f. 1b. The title page (f. 2a)
gives the title and the author’s name, as follows:
كتابالمباحثوالشكوك
تولاهاالشيخالإمامالأجلمولاناشرفالملةوالدينعلامةالدهرحجة
الحقعلىالخلقأستاذالعلماءمقتدىالفريقينمحمدبنمسعودبنمحمد
المسعوديرحمةاللّٰهعليه
The formula, ‘may God’s mercy be upon him’, following the author’s name
confirms that the copy was produced after his death. The text begins on f. 2b
as follows:
بسماللّٰهالرحمنالرحيمالحمدللّٰهربالعالمينوالصلاةعلىخيرخلقهمحمد
وآلهأجمعينيقولمحمدبنمسعودبنمحمدالمسعودي
8 The Hamidiye collection, to which this manuscript belongs, was originally the library of the
Ottomoan sultanAbdülhamid I (r. 1187/1774–1203/1889),who is named in a bequest statement
on the title page (f. 1a). However, the manuscript was in Ottoman lands at least since the turn
of the fifteenth century, as MS C is derived from it, as I explain below.
9 A facsimile edition of this copy was published by Mīrāth-i Maktūb, Tehran, in 2011.
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According to the copyist’s colophon on f. 44a, the copy was completed
on Thursday, 29 Muḥarram 605 (13 August 1208), by a certain Masʿūd ibn
Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn Muḥtāj al-Gulbarī:
اتفقالفراغعنهنسخاًضحوةيومالخميسالتاسعوالعشرينمنالمحرمسنة
خمسوستمائةللعبدالضعيفالراجيغفرانربهمسعودبنمحمدبنعلي
بنمحتاج
The copyist’s name also appears at the end of the two other texts in the volume,
henceon ff. 51a and 56a. These are dated, respectively,Wednesday, 8Dhū l-Qaʿda
603 (6 June 1207) and Sunday, 11 Ramaḍān 604 (30March 1208). Folio 1a contains
an ownership note belonging to Muḥammad ibn Ibrāhīm ibn Yaḥyā al-Shīrāzī,
that is, the famous early-seventeenth-century philosopher Mullā Ṣadrā.
C MS Istanbul, Ayasofya 4851, ff. 74a–121a
This copy appears in a composite volume, which also contains eight short
epistles by Avicenna. The volume is undated, and none of the texts is signed off
with a colophon. The title page (f. 1a) contains the seals of the Ottoman sultans
Bāyezid II (r. 886/1481–918/1512) and Maḥmūd I (r. 1143/1730–1168/1754), and a
bequest statement naming the latter sultan. The copywasmost likely produced
for Bāyezid II’s library.
The copy is executed in a professional naskh. Some section headings (Sec-
tions 1–3 and 5–8) are inserted in red ink, but the rest were not written in.
Likewise, on f. 91b, blank space was left for a diagram, which was not drawn
in. Only four corrections, all minor, appear in the margins.
Folio 1a contains the titles of the works included in the composite volume,
and includes two mentions of the Shukūk: Kitāb al-Shukūk al-Masʿūdī quddisa
sirru-hu fīKitābal-Ishārāt (sic.) andKitābal-Shukūkal-Masʿūdiyya li-l-Ishārāt.10
On f. 74a, the title is given as Kitāb al-Shukūk al-Masʿūdiyya ʿalāmatn al-Ishārāt,
and is followed with a table of contents for the text. The text begins on f. 74b as
follows:
10 I am grateful to Himmet Taşkömür, who has been studying the library of Bāyezid II, for
informing me that the former note of the title appears to be in the hand of Khayr al-Dīn
ʿAṭūfī (d. 948/1541), the cataloguer of this sultan’s library (on him, see Ṭāshköprüzāde,
Shaqāʾiq, 416–417).
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بسماللّٰهالرحمنالرحيمالحمدللّٰهربالعالمينوالصلاةعلىخيرخلقه
محمدوآلهأجمعينيقولالشيخالإمامالأجلالـكبيرشرفالملةوالدين
ركنالإسلاموالمسلمينأستاذالعلماءمقتدىالفريقينحجةالحقمحمد
بنمسعودالمسعوديتغمدهاللّٰهبغفرانه
D MS Istanbul, Pertev Paşa 617, ff. 197b–229b
This copy appears in a composite volume, also containing several other philo-
sophical texts and miscellaneous excerpts in Arabic and Persian. The volume
is undated, but is manifestly Ottoman, probably dating to the 15th or 16th cen-
tury, judgingmainly by the style of script, the paper, and an ownership note for
a certain AḥmadAwḥad al-Dīn Ḥilmī Zāde on f. 1a. The copy is executed in nas-
taʿlīq. No title or table of contents was provided in the original copy. However,
a note was added by a later hand in the margin at the beginning of the Shukūk,
identifying the text as Iʿtirāḍāt al-Imām Sharaf al-Dīn al-Masʿūdī ʿalā l-Ishārāt,
and stating that al-Ṭūsīmentions this work in his commentary on Ishārāt II.1.11.
The text begins on f. 197b as follows:
بسماللّٰهالرحمنالرحيمالحمدللّٰهربالعالمينوالصلاةعلىخيرخلقه
محمدوآلهأجمعينيقولالشيخالإمامالأجلالـكبيرشرفالملةوالدين
ركنالإسلاموالمسلمينأستاذالعلماءمقتدىالفريقينحجةالحقمحمد
بنمسعودالمسعوديتغمدهاللّٰهبغفرانه
7.2 Introduction to the Critical Edition
So, we have two earlier manuscripts, MSS A and B, and two later ones, MSS C
and D. And as MSS A, C and D are all located in Istanbul, we have reason to
suspect that MSS C and D are derived from MS A, and that the three copies
form a closed tradition. This suspicion is confirmed through close comparison
between the texts of the three copies. The texts of MSS C and D nowhere
improve the text of MS A, and they introduce numerous errors to it. That said,
the copyist of D occasionally attempts to make minor linguistic corrections to
the text, but these are all clearly his own and not based on a different witness.
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For instance, he corrects al-mulāqāt al-madhkūr (as in MSS A, B and C) to
al-mulāqāt al-madhkūra. Given that the errors introduced to the text in MS C
differ from those introduced to the text in MS D, neither copy is derived from
the other.
Therefore, as the two later copies, MSS C and D, make no improvements
to the text, they have not been used for the critical edition. For safe measure,
however, we collated our edition extensively with both copies.
This leaves us with the two earlier copies, MSS A and B. As evident from the
variants noted in the critical apparatus of our edition, the two manuscripts do
not replicate the same textual errors, so neither copy derives from the other. In
our critical edition,wehave collatedboth copies and attempted to establish the
best text without treating either copy as a base manuscript. As already noted,
MS A was collated with a holograph copy, which apparently transmitted an
earlier recension of the Shukūk. The only passage where the earlier recension
differs significantly from the later recension transmitted in the main body of
both copies is a long marginal note, which we have reproduced on p. 255,
separately from the main body of our edition. Two minor differences between
the two recensions have been noted in the critical apparatus.
We have also collated citations from the Ishārāt with the published edition
of this text (ed. S. Dunyā). To give priority to al-Masʿūdī’s own reading of
Avicenna’s text, we have generally refrained from modifying these citations
in conformity with the edition, and have instead noted the variants in the
critical apparatus. In at least two places (at the beginnings of Sections 8 and
14), our edition improves the published edition of the Ishārāt. We have also
collated the edited text of the Shukūk with citations in al-Rāzī’s Jawābāt, and
one long passage from Section 4 with a quotation in al-Rāzī’s al-Mabāḥith
al-mashriqiyya,11 without note of any variants, as no improvements to the
edited text have been made in either case.
Any additions made to the text, most notably the substantive section head-
ings which in themanuscripts only appear in the table of contents, are inserted
in square brackets. The text has been modified in accordance with modern
spelling conventions, and nunation and diacritical marks have been added
where relevant.
11 See p. 4, n. 14 above.
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المباحثوالشكوكعلىكتابالإشارات
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ميحرلانمحرلاٰهّللامسب
دمحملوقي.نيعمجأهلآودمحمهقلخريخىلعةالصلاو،نيملاعلابرٰهّللدمحلا
1:يدوعسملادمحمنبدوعسمنبا
.تاراشإلاباتكنمعضاوملاضعبيفيلتضرعهبشوكوكشهذه
ًادييقتاهتررحف.تاحفنمكرهدمايأيفٰهّللّنإف،سئاياهلحنمانأامو ٥
.لئاسملاضعبيفيثحب2هيلإىهتناويدنعررقتاماهيلإُتفضأو،دباوألل
لطابلاانبنجينأوقحلاىلإةيادهلابَةريصبلارونينأىلاعتٰهّللالأسأو
،يهامكءايشألاانرأمهللأ:ملسوهيلعٰهّللاىلصهئاعديفناكدقلف.لالضلاو
.هبانتجاانقزراوًالطابلطابلاو،هعابتاانقزراوًاقحقحلاانرأو
ضعبينعاولمحينأىسع،ينامزلضافأىلإكوكشلاهذهُتيقلأو ٠١
ٰهّللابو،لوقأف.قيفرودشرمىلإجوحيدققيرطلاكلاسنإف.اهئابعأ
:قيفوتلا
ىلا :B2 .evoba 071 .p ees ,A fo tipicni eht roF .B morF1
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[ىلويهلاتابثإيف]
نأَتملعدق”:تاراشإلاباتكنملوألاطمنلايفيلعوبأخيشلالاق
ملعتو.كاكفناولاصفناهلضرعيدقهنأو،ًالصتمًانيخثًارادقممسجلل
هنيعبوهنوكيًالوبقلاصفنالاولاصتالللباقلاريغهتاذبلصتملانأ٥
ريغولعفلابلوبقملادوجوريغلوبقلااذهةوقنذإف.نيرمألابفوصوملا
دنعيذلاهتاذبلصتملاتاذوهامريغلةوقلاكلتو.هتروصوهتئيه
a3 B
a011 A
1.“ًاددجتم|هلثم|دوعيلاصتالادوعدنعوهريغدجويومدعيلاصفنالا
ىلويهلانمبكرممسجلانأنيبينأمالكلااذهنمهضرغ:لوقأ
ثيحنمرادقملانأكلنابدقسيلأ”،كلذدعبهلوقهيلعلد.ةروصلاو٠١
موقياملةنراقمةيمرجةروصيهثيحنمةيمرجلاةروصلاو2رادقموه
3.هرخآىلإ،“اهالويهكلذنوكيو،هيفةروصنوكيو،هعم
انهاهنأاذهنممزلييذلانأل.ضرغلااذهبيفيالمالكلااذهو
:لوقينألئاقلنأالإ.هيفكشالاذهو.نارياغتمامهو،هلًالباقوًالاصتا
لاصفنالامدعدنعهلثمدوعيولاصفنالادنعَمدُعييذلالاصتالااذهنإ٥١
نإف.مسجلااذهوههللباقلاهعوضومو،ةلصتملاةيمكلابابنمضرعوه
لاصفنااهلضرعيدقمث،لاصتاونخثورادقماهلًالثمةدحاولاةعمشلا
.381–281 ,2 ,tārāhsI3 ارادقم :B2 .371–861 ,2 ,tārāhsI1
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891 ىلوألاةلأسملا
يذلاف.ةقرفتمةددعتمًاعطقلعجُتوًاماسقأمَ ّسقتوءازجأّأزجُتنأبكاكفناو
رادقملاواهيفتناكيتلاةدحولايهقيرفتلاوعيطقتلااذهبعفتريولطبي
اهلَضرُفيامنيباهيفًادوجوملعفلابناكيذلالاصتالاواهلناكيذلا
ةقيقحو،لوزتومسجلاىلعأرطتضارعأهذهعيمجنأىفخيالو.ءازجأ
ةعمشلانعلصُفيءزجلكنإف.اهعافترابالواهنايرطباللدبتٺالمسجلا ٥
،ضارعألانمضرعيفالإنافلتخيالاهنعتلُصفيتلالثمةعمشيه
رادقملاكلذنإو،لاصتاورادقمهلفمسجلكنإو.هريغورادقملاك
|هلبقوهدعبةيمسجلاو،هيفهلثمددجتيدوعيدقو،لوزيوعفتريدقلاصتالاوb3 B
اذهريغ1ةروصلاكلتو.نيتلاحلايفةيقاباهلةِمّوقملاةروصلانأل،اهلاحبةيقاب
ةدوجومةروصلاكلتنأىلعليلدلانمّدبالف.لعفلابهيفيذلا|لاصتالاb011 A ٠١
يأ،امهنمبكرممسجلانأنيبتنىتح،ةداموىلويهىمسي،رخآءيشيف
.ةروصلاوىلويهلانم
يهو،ةيعونلاهتروصيهمسجلكةقيقحنأبلوقينمىلعنوركنتمبو
،ةيعمشلاةروصهتقيقحًالثمعمشوهيذلامسجلاف؟اهيفبيكرتالةطيسب
امنيبلاصتاوةرثكوأةدحوورادقمنعولختالدوجولايفاهنأالإ ٥١
ريغيالو،اهيلعدراوتٺاهلضارعأاهلكهذهو.ٍلاصفناوأًءازجأاهلضرُفي
ةروصلاهذهنأىلعناهربلانمّدبالف.اهتيهامواهتقيقحكلذنمءيش
نأنممتركذامو.اهالويهواهتداميهاهللباقيفيهلب،اهتاذبةمئاقريغ
.بولطملااذهديفيالف،لوبقملالاصتالاريغوهو،لاصتاللًالباقانهاه
ىه + :B1
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ىلويهلاتابثإيف 991
وهلاصتالاوهيذلالوبقملاو،مسجلاةقيقحوهمتنيبيذلالباقلانإف
.ملعأٰهّللاو.مسجلااذههعوضوم،ضارعألانمضرع
نمنأملعنانأوهىلويهلاتابثإيف1ثحبلاهيلإىهتنايذلاامأو
،هتيهامتققحت2هبيذلارمألاهليازيف،ةيعونلاهيلعلدبتيامماسجألا
يفهنمىقبيو،ىرخأةقيقحورخآًاعونريصيهبرخآرمأهيفثدحيو٥
دلوتاذإةفطنلاكو،ًالثمّخرفتاذإضيبلاك.مدعنيالولطبيالءيشنيلاحلا
تراصىتحتلكأوتزبخوتنجعوتنحُطاذإ|ةطنحلاكو،ناويحاهنم a4 B
كلذريغىلإ،ًامظعًوامحلندبلاءاضعأيفًوامددبكـلايفًواسوليكةدعملايف
ةيلكلابمدعنتالولطبتالةطنحلاف.تايهاملاوقئاقحلاةفلتخملاماسجألانم
هيفثدحيو،ةطنحناكهبيذلارمألا3اهنملطبيلب،زبـخلاو|نحطلاب a111 A٠١
ءيشهنمىقبي،راوطألانمروطلكيفاذكو.رخآًاعونراصهبرخآرمأ
ريغىلإ،ًامظعوًامحلةراتوًامدةراتيقابلاءيشلاكلذريصيف،ءيشلطبيو
لصحفرخآءيشهبنرتقاًائيشةطنحلامسجيفنأبلقعلاىضقدقف.كلذ
ًاضيأهبنرتقالدبىلإهبنرتقملاءيشلاهقرافمث،ةطنحلاامهعومجمنم
مدعنامث،مدلالصحفرخآبّقعتمىلإيناثلااذههليازمث،زبـخلالصحف٥١
راوطألانمكلذريغىلإ،محللالصحفرخآءيشهيفثدحوبّقعتملااذه
هيلعلدبتٺوةتبلامدعنيالاهلكراوطألايفءيشلاكلذيقبدقو.لاوحألاو
هنعِرّبُعنيذلاوهاهلمحيورومألاهذهلبقييذلاءيشلاكلذف.رومألاهذه
هنم :B3 هب – :A2 هنع + :B1
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ةداهشبَفرُعيامنإو،ساوحلانم1ءيشبَكرديالامميهو.ةداملاوىلويهلاب
قرفلاتفرعدقو.ضارعألاوروصلااهيمسنةلدبتملاءايشألاهذهو.لقعلا
الاماهنمو،ةيعونلاهبلدبتٺامءايشألاهذهنمنإف.ضرعلاوةروصلانيب
2.ضرعلاوهِلّدبياليذلاو،ةروصلايهَةيعونلاِلّدبييذلاف.لدبتي
ملعاٰهّللاو + :B2 يش :A1
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[ماسجألايهانتتابثإيف]
وأءالميفدُعبدتميالهنأكدنعًاقَّقحمنوكي|نأبجي”:يلعوبأخيشلالاق b4 B
نادادتماضرُفينأزئاجلانمفالإو.ةياهنلاريغىلإ،هدوجوزاجنإ،ءالخ
نأزئاجلانمو.ديازتيامهنيبدُعبلالازيالدحاوأدبمنمنييهانتمريغ٥
1ضرُفينأزئاجلانمو.تادايزلانمدحاوردقبديازتتداعبأامهنيبضرفي
لوأىلعتادايزناكمإكانهنوكيف،ةياهنلاريغىلإداعبألاهذه|امهنيب b111 A
دقهيلعديزملاعماهنإفدجوتةدايزلكنألو.ةياهنريغبضرفيتوافت
لمتشيدُعبكانهنوكينأنكميف2تنكمأتادايزةيأو،دحاويفدجوت
3.ركذامرخآىلإ،“نكمملاكلذعيمجىلع٠١
.ةياهنلاريغىلإاهضرفنكميتادايزلاهذه،ىلب:لوقينألئاقلنإ:تلق
عمامأ.دحاودُعبيفدجوتدق4هيلعديزملاعماهنإفدجوتةدايزلكو
نيبدُعبدجوينأناكمإكانهنوكينأكلذنممزليهنإَتلقملف،اذه
هنممزليىتح،ةياهنريغبةدوجوملاتادايزلاكلتهيفنيلوألانيدادتمالا
؟نيرصاحنيبًاروصحمىهانتيالامنوكينأ٥١
هيلإ :A4 .091–381 ,2 ,tārāhsI3 نكما :B2 ضرفنت :B1
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يتلاتادايزلاكلتهيفنوكتدحاودُعبدجوينأليحتسي:لوقنلب
نيبةنكمملاداعبألانأل.ةتبلاهدوجوضرفنكميالو،اهددعىهانتيال
نكميوالإضرُفيدُعبنمامو،اهلرخآالواهددعىهانتيالنيدادتمالا
هضرفنيذلادعبلاو.ةياهنلاريغىلإاذكه،هنملوطأوديزأرخآدُعبهدَعب
لوطأناكلهدوجونكمأولاهددعلةياهناليتلاتادايزلاىلعًالمتشم ٥
.هنملوطأوديزأرخآدُعب|هدَعبدجوينأنكميالناكلو،ةنكمملاداعبألاa5 B
لمتشيالةدايزىلعًالمتشميناثلانكمملااذهناكلكلذنكمأولذإ
اليتلاتادايزلاعيمجىلعًالمتشملوألانكيملف،لوألاضورفملااهيلع
.لكلاىلعًالمتشم2هانضرفدقو،اهنمدودحم1ددعىلعلب،اهددعىهانتي
ملف|،لوألااهيلعلمتشيالةدايزىلعيناثلالمتشينأنكميالنذإفa211 A ٠١
دُعبهدَعبدجوينأنكميالًادُعبلوألاناكف.لوألانملوطأيناثلانكي
عطقنينأريدقتىلعالإ،لاحماذهو.ةنكمملاداعبألارخآنوكيف،هنملوطأ
.هدعبناذفنيالونادادتمالا
تادايزلاونيروكذملانيدادتمالانأوهمالكلااذهِدّكؤييذلاو
،ملاعلامسجيفلعفلابةدوجومةقَّقحمًارومأتسيلامهنيبيتلاداعبألاو ٥١
،اهتلمجنمهضرفنعنهذلارصاقتيامف.اهيفةضورفمةمَ ّهوتمرومأيهامنإ
نهذلارصاقتدقو.نهذلاجراخالونهذلايفال،ًالصأهلدوجوالف
املكلب.هنملوطأرخآدُعبهءاروسيلنيدادتمالانيبدُعبريدقتنع
اهانضرف :B A2 ددع – :B .tuo dessorc si ددع :A1
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ماسجألايهانتتابثإيف 302
،هتاذيفهانتمدودحموهفنهذلايفًادوجومهضرفيومهولاهيلإفرصني
سيلّدحىلإناكمإلااذهيهتنيالو،هنمرثكأرخآًادُعبمهوتننأاننكمي
.رخآناكمإهءارو
هتئزجتنكميفمسجلكّنأسيلأ.ناصقنلافرطبةدايزلافرطلِْرَبتعا
دحاولكلو،ةلاحماًلاماسجأنوكتءازجألاكلتو،ةياهنلاريغىلإمهولايف٥
ريداقمىلعلمتشيرادقملايهانتممسجلكنأبلاقيالمث؟رادقماهنم
،ددعلاةيهانتمريغراغصماسجأىلع|لمتشمهنأل،اهددعىهانتيال b5 B
ًابكرملوألامسجلانميهانتملارادقملانوكيف،رادقموذاهنمدحاولكو
تسيلماسقألاوءازجألاهذه:ليقنكـلو.اهددعىهانتيالريداقمنم
امكهتاذيفوهف،هيفءزجالدحاوهتاذيفمسجلالب،لعفلابهيفةدوجوم٠١
مهوتننأاننكميالّدحىلإناصقنلافرطيهتنيالامكف|.سحلادنعوه b211 A
ربكأمهوتننأاننكميالّدحىلإيهتنيالةدايزلافرطاذكف،هنمرغصأ
.هنم
ىلعلمتشمنيدادتمالانيبدُعبريدقتعانتماةلمجلاهذهبنيبتدقف
وهو،هموزلىعدايذلالاحملاكلذمزليالف.اهددعىهانتيالتادايز٥١
.نيرصاحنيبًاروصحمنوكيىهانتيالامنأ
كلتريغنمهنمحضوأهركذنيذلااذهف،هركذيذلاناهربلاحصنإمث
نيطيحمدحاوأدبمنماجرخ1نيذللانيدادتمالاضرفن:لوقنف.تاليوطتلا
امهنيبضرفنيتلاداعبألانمناكدُعبيأعمناريصيف.ةجرفنمةيوازب
نيذلا :B A1
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كشالو.ةجرفنملاةيوازلابنيطيحملانيقاسلايواستمةيوازلاجرفنمًاثلثم
يفسديلقأهّنيب،نيقاسلانمدحاولكنممظعأةجرفنملاةيوازلارتونأ
يهيتلاةدعاقلاتناك،نييهانتمريغنادادتمالاناكاذإف.ىلوألاةلاقملا
ريغاهنأعميهو.ةيهانتمريغًاضيأنييهانتملاريغنمدحاولكنملوطأ
ٰهّللاو.قبسامهيلعلاكشإلاو.فلخاذه.نيرصاحنيبةروصحمف،ةيهانتم ٥
1.ملعأ
ملعأٰهّللاو – :B1
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|:ةثلاثلاةلأسملا a6 B
[سفنلايهجازمللةظفاحلاةوقلاّنأيف]
ءيشبناويحلاكرحتياذوه”،اهلوأيتلاةراشإلايفثلاثلاطمنلايفلاق
،كاكفنالاىلإةعزانتمدادضأنيبهيفعقاوجازملانألو”:“1هتيمسجريغ
.جازملانماهمائتلاعبتيامريغةوقجازتمالاومائتلالاىلع2اهِربـجيامنإ٥
املبقنوكيالفيكف،مائتلالالبق3نمهظفاحومائتلالاةلعوفيكو
ىلإىعادتيمدعوأنهوظفاحلاعماجلاقحلي4املكمائتلالااذهو|؟هدعب a311 A
كلرخآءيشجازمللةظفاحلاو5ةكرحملاوةكردملاىوقلالصأف.كاكفنالا
يفمث،كندبءازجأيففرصتييذلارهوجلاوهاذهو6،سفنلاهيمستنأ
.“كندب٠١
عورفهلو.قيقحتلادنعتنأوهلب،دحاوكيفرهوجلااذهف”:لاقمث
8.“كئاضعأيفةثبنم7ىوقو
جازملًةظفاحةيرشبلاةقطانلاسفنلالعجهنإف.رظنهيفاذهو:تلق
ةيعادتملاةداضتملاتايفيكـلانيبعقي9يذلامائتلالاىلعًةقباس،ندبلا
ةقطانلاسفنلانأىفخيسيلو.جازتمالاىلعاهايإًةرساق،كاكفنالاىلإ٥١
لصحييذلادادعتسالالوصحدعبو،ندبلاةقلخمامتدعبثدحتامنإ
:A6 ةكردملاوةكرحملا :tārāhsI5 امك :B A4 نم – :tārāhsI3 اهرجي :tārāhsI2 ةيمسج :B1
يتلا :A9 .753–053 ,2 ,tārāhsI8 ىوقنمعورف :tārāhsI7 ةقطانلا +
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مامتبدادعتسالامامتو.اهلًةلآنوكيْنألو،هباهقلعتل،هيفجازملالادتعاب
سفنلايهكلذةلعنوكتنأنكميالف.ءاضعألاةقلخمامتوجازملا
.هيفكشالرهاظاذهو.اهدعبثدحتيتلاةقطانلا
،ندبلايفلاعفألاهذهاهنعردصيةقباسةوقكانهنوكتنأودبال1،ىلب
ةدوجومةوقلاكلتنإف،ةقطانلاسفنلاريغاهنكـل|. ًاسفناهتيمستبسأبالوb6 B ٥
ركذبفشكنيمالكلااذهمامتو.تابنللةدوجوميهلب،تاناويحلارئاسل
ءايشأاهبداريامنإماسجألايفةلاعفلاىوقلا:لوقأف،ىوقلارمأنمفرط
وأًارهوجهنوكنممعألعفللًاردصمءيشلا2نوكو.لاعفألااهنعردصت
،امءيشهنأالإهنممهُفيالكلذكوهثيحنملعفلاردصمف. ًاضرع
ءيشلاكلذنوكينأنكمملانممث.ُلعفلاهنمَدجوي|،ناكءيشّيأb311 A ٠١
نمو.ةيناسنإلاسفنلارهوجيهيتلاةقطانلاةوقلاك،هتاذبًامئاقًارهوج
يتلاةيندبلاىوقلارئاسك،عوضوميفًادوجومًاضرعنوكينأنكمملا
نممث.اهئدابمولاعفألارداصميهو،ندبلايفةدوجومتايفيكيه
لاقيف،رانلايفًالثمقارحإلاةوقك،ًاعبطوأةعيبطىَ ّمُسيامىوقلاهذه
سفنلاقيف،ًاسفنىمسياماهنمو.قارحإلاةعيبطاهلو،عبطلابةقرحمرانلا ٥١
.ةقطانسفنلاقيامك،ةيتابنسفنوةيناويح
لاعفأاهنعردصينأاهنأشنميتلاُءايشألاةيتابنلاسوفنلابداريو
ىَ ّمسياماهنمف.هعونءاقبوأهصخشءاقبيفاهيلإجاتحيتابنلايفةصوصخم
فانصأةرثكباُهترثكتِفُرعةريثكىوقةقيقحلايفيهو،ةيذاغةوق
نوكيو :A2 لب :B A1
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سفنلايهجازمللةظفاحلاةوقلاّنأيف 702
1ههيبشتوهمضهوهتلاحإوبوذجملاكاسمإوءاذغلابذجلثم،لاعفألا
ىلإجاتحتيهو،ةيمانلاةوقلااهنمو.ةلضفلاعفدوهبهقاصلإوتابنلارهوجب
.اهليصافتَتفرعامك،ةِدّلوملاةوقلااهنمو. ًاضيأىوقلا|هذه a7 B
هدوجولوأيفثدحت2نأنكمملانمتابنلايفىوقلاهذهو
ةفلتخمتاقوأيفًائيشفًائيشثدحتنأنكمملانمو.ةدحاوةعفد٥
،ةيمانلاوةيذاغلاعمثدحتالةِدّلوملانأىتح،دادعتسالابسحب
لدبتياممةلصاحلاةجزمألانإف.اهيلإةجاحلادنعنامزلابامهدعبلب
ةيضرأاهضعبلدبتلابابسأو.ةجزمأللةعباتتادادعتسالاو،ريغتيو
اهعلاوطوكالفألاتاكرح|ةيوامسلابابسألانمو.ةيوامساهضعبو a411 A
نودوأاهسوفنطسوتبامإ،اهتاجازتماوضعبىلإاهضعببكاوكـلارظنو٠١
يهةصوصخمتايفيكثدحُيوةجزمألا3ِرّيغياممةلمجلايفاهنإف.كلذ
قرافملانماهبسحبضيفتف.ةفلتخمىوقوةفلتخمروصلوبقلتادادعتسا
نمضيفبهتدام4يفثدحتتابنلاةروصف.ىوقلاوروصلاهذهلاعفلا
.ةفلتخملاتادادعتسالابسحبيهيتلاهنمةضئافلاىوقلاطسوتبقرافملا
نوكتنأامإو،ىوقلاهذهعومجمنعةرابعنوكتنأامإةيتابنلاسفنلاف٥١
ةوقلاموقتنأزوجيو.بعشتٺواهنمعرفتٺوىوقلاهذهاهبموقتةدحاوًةوق
ءافصلاو،ةكرحلابموقتةعرسلاك،ضرعلابموقينأزاجضرعلاذإ،ةوقلاب
.نوللاب
نم :A4 ريغتي :A3 نأ – :B2 هّهبشت :A1
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اهنكـل.ناسنإلاندبيفةدوجومةيتابنًاسفناهانيمسيتلاةوقلاهذهلثمو
.ةعيبطىمست،ناويحلاندبيفلب،ناسنإلا|ندبيفاهدوجورابتعابb7 B
ندبلاءازجأيففرصتملاف.ةقطانلاسفنلاثودحنممدقأهيفاهدوجوو
يهف.ىوقلاهذهيهثودحلادعبوةقطانلاسفنلاثودحلبقندبلايفو
.ةقطانلاسفنلاال،جازتمالاومائتلالاوجازمللةظفاحلا ٥
سفنلاثودحلبقهندبءازجأونينجلاندبيفِفّرصتملا:ليقنإف
ةبوناهيلإتلقتناةقطانلاسفنلاتثدحاذإف،مألاسفنيهةقطانلا
.اهتوبثبَرعُشيو،اهراكنإنكميالامماهانركذيتلاىوقلاهذه:انلق.فرصتلا
.“كئاضعأيفةثبنمىوقوعورفهلو،دحاوكيفرهوجلااذهو”،هلوق
يأف،ةقطانلاسفنلالاعفأنمندبلايف|تافرصتلاهذهتناكنإفb411 A ٠١
دوجوبمكحنامنإانإف؟اُهدوجوَفرُعيمبو1لب؟ىوقلاهذهدوجويفةدئاف
ىلعانلدليلديأف،لعفاهلنكيملاذإف.لعفلادوجوَةرورضةوقلا
.اهلاعفأواهراثآبفرُعتامنإةيناسنإلاوةيناويحلاوةيتابنلاسوفنلاف؟اهدوجو
يتلاف. ًاسوفناهانيمسةفلتخمىوقكانهنأبانيضق،ةفلتخملاعفألاانيأراملف
ةدوجوميهيتلاو.ءيشةدايزعمناويحلايفةدوجومًةيتابنًاسفناهانيمس ٥١
نوكينأَدعبتُسيالو.ءيشةدايزعمناسنإلايفةدوجومتاناويحلايف
نكـل،مألاسفنيههيفةايحلاقلخلبقنينجلاندبءازجأيفِفّرصتملا
.ملعأٰهّللاو.ةقطانلااهسفنالةيناويحلاوةيتابنلااهسفن
لب – :B1
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:ةعبارلاةلأسملا
تاكاردإلاةقيقحيف]
[ةنطابلاوةرهاظلاساوحلالاوحأو
دنعًةِلّثمتمهتقيقحنوكتنأوه|ءيشلاكاردإ”:ٰهّللاهمحر،خيشلالاق a8 B
ةقيقحسفنةقيقحلاكلتنوكتنأامإف.كرديهباماهدهاشيِكردملا٥
لعفلابهلدوجوالامةقيقحنوكتف،كردأاذإِكردملانعجراخلاءيشلا
نمريثكلب،ةيسدنهلالاكشألانمريثكلثم1،ةيجراخلانايعألايف
وأ. ًالصأققحتيالامم،ةسدنهلايفتضُرفاذإنكمتاليتلاتاضورفملا
2.“يقابلاوهو،هلنيابمريغِكردملاتاذيفًامسترمهتقيقحلاثمنوكي
ريغءيشانمةلوقعملاةروصلابمسترملانأكل3ّنيبتيسكنأملعا”: ًاضيألاقو٠١
.مسجوأمسجيفةوقاهلبقيتلاةروصلابمسترملانأو،مسجيفالومسج
اذإةروصلانأو،اهيفهتروصماستراوههكردتامبةوقلاروعشنأملعتتنأو
مث،اهنعتباغنإةوقلاتيأرأ.ةوقلااهنعبغتملةوقلايفةلصاح|تناك a511 A
4“؟اهيفاهلثمتُريغكانهثدحدقنوكيله،اهيلإتتفتلاواهتدواع
.ِكردملاتاذيفَكردملالاثملوصحكاردإلاةقيقحلعجهنإ:تلق٥١
ةوقلايهةينامسجلاريغف.ةينامسجريغوةينامسجىلإمسقنتةِكردملاةوقلاو
.893–693 ,2 ,tārāhsI4 نيبتسي :B3 .663–953 ,2 ,tārāhsI2 ةجراخلا :B A .263 ,2 ,tārāhsI .fC1
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1روصلايهو،تايلكامإاهتاَكردمو.ةقطانلاسفنلاباهنعرَ ّبُعييتلاةلقاعلا
امإو،طقفناهذألايفاهدوجوو،داوملانعةدرجملاقئاقحلاوةلوقعملا
ةينامسجلاداوملانعةدرجمنايعألايفةدوجومتاوذيهو،تايئزج
تاوذو،ىلاعتوكرابتلوألاتاذك،اهتاوذبةمئاقاهنعةأربماهلةقرافم
،ةنطابلاوةرهاظلا|ساوحلايهف،ةينامسجلاامأو.سوفنلاولوقعلاb8 B ٥
رومألاوضارعألاوروصلانماهبقلعتياموماسجألاعيمجاهتاَكردمو
نمريثكك،نوكيالوأجراخلايفلاثماهلنوكياممةمَ ّهوتملاوةلَ ّيختملا
. ًالصأجراخلايفاهلدوجواليتلاةيسدنهلالاكشألا
نيبوةلقاعلاةوقلانيبتلصحةاقالموهاهتاَكردملةلقاعلاةوقلاكاردإف
روصلاكلتلوصحواهبةوقلاماستراةاقالملابينعأو.ةلوقعملاقئاقحلاروص ٠١
.ءيشلابروعشلاوملعلاةقيقحوءيشلالُّقعتةقيقحوهف،اهيف
نيبوةوقلانيبتلصحةاقالموهاهتاَكردملةينامسجلاةوقلاكاردإو
كلذنايبو.َكردملاءيشلالاثمبةوقلاماستراوهو،َكردملاءيشلالاثم
اذإندبلاءاضعأىلإغامدلاوأبلقلانميرستيتلاةينامسجلاىوقلانأ
ًاضيأوضعلايف|ثدحو،كاردإلايفاهتلآوهيذلاوضعلاىلإتلصوb511 A ٥١
عمةوقلادحاولاوضعلايفعمتجيف،َكردملاءيشلاةيفيكلثمةيفيك
ةاقالملاكلتف.دحاوعوضوميفعامتجاوةاقالمامهنيبلصحيف،ةيفيكـلا
.كاردإلاوساسحإلاباهنعرَ ّبُعي
ةروصلا :B1
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ةنطابلاوةرهاظلاساوحلالاوحأوتاكاردإلاةقيقحيف 112
ةمئاقلاةرارحلاكردتاهنإف،ًالثمديلاةرشبيفةَعدوملاسمللاةوقهلاثم
كلتنعديلاةرشبتلعفنا،ديلابراحلامسجلاانسملاذإف.ةراحلاماسجألاب
ةرارحلاتعمتجاو،ةرارحلاكلتلةهباشمةرارحاهيفتثدحيأ،ةرارحلا
،دحاوعوضوميفنيضرعَعامتجاةرشبلارهاظيفسمللاةوقعمةثداحلا
.اهلكاردإلاوةرارحلا|كلتبساسحإلاةقيقحوهف،ةاقالمامهنيبلصحو a9 B٥
ةيفيكو،ناسللارهاظيفةعدومقوذلاةوقف.تاسوسحملاعيمجيفاذكو
هنعلعفناناسللاىلإموعطملالصواذإف.موعطملاءيشلابةمئاقمعطلا
ةضومحلاوأةوالحلانممعطلاكلذلةهباشمةيفيكهيفثدحو،ناسللا
يهف،هيفةَعدوملاةوقلانيبوامهنيبعامتجاوةاقالمتلصحف1،اهريغوأ
سحلاهدهاشييذلا3يأ،سوسحملاَكردملاف.معطلاكاردإ2ةقيقح٠١
مسجلابةمئاقلاةرارحلاوموعطملابمئاقلامعطلالاثموه،ةقيقحلايفهيقاليو
.معطلاوةرارحلاكلتسفنال،راحلا
يفيذلاحورلابةمئاقلاةرصابلاةوقلانإف.تاسوسحملاعيمجيفاذكه
ماسجألاناولأيهيتلاتاَرصبملاِكردتنيعلايفيتلاةفوجملاةبصعلا
ُلُثمنيبوةوقلانيبةاقالميهراصبإلاكلذةقيقحو.اهريداقمواهلاكشأو٥١
مسجلانوللةهباشمةيفيك|حورلااذهيفثدحيف،لاكشألاوناولألاكلت a611 A
كلتوةرصابلاةوقلاعمتجتف،ةآرملايفةروصلاثدحتامكهلكشويئرملا
يهةاقالملاوعامتجالاكلذف،ةبصعلايفيذلاحورلايفةثداحلاةيفيكـلا
يأ – :B3 ةوق + :A2 هريغ :B1
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لاثمل1ِكردملاةاقالميهكاردإلاةقيقحنذإف.راصبإلاوةيؤرلاةقيقح
.َكردملا
.انركذامك،نايعألايفدوجومءيشةقيقحلاثمنوكيدقلاثملااذهمث
دنعو.ُهركذقبسامك،نهذلايفةيسدنهلالاكشألالُ ّثَمتك،نوكيالدقو
ةمثناكاذإًالاثم|نوكيامنإلاثملاذإ.ةقيقحالزُ َّوجتًالاثمهتيمستاذهb9 B ٥
كانهنكيملاذإف.لاثمرابتعالااذهبوهف،هقباطيواذههلثاميرخآءيش
اذهنأوهدوصقملانأالإ. ًالاثمةقيقحلايفاذهنوكيالف،رخآءيش
،نهذلانعةجراخىرخأةقيقحًلالاثمنوكيدقةوقلادنعلصاحلاءيشلا
.نوكيالدقو
هيلإىهتنايذلاامأ.نورثكألاهيلعقفتااموههانيكحيذلااذهو ٠١
ةيفاضإةلاحيهلب.ةاقالملاءارورمأكاردإلاةقيقحنأوهرظنلاوثحبلا
روعشلاوفشكـلاوروهظلابةلاحلاكلتنعرَ ّبُعي،َكردملاءيشلاىلإِكردملل
.امهبدوجولافيرعتنكميالامك،مسرلاودحلاباهفيرعتنكميالو،ملعلاو
،قطنملايفهانفّرعامك،لصفلاوسنجللهيفضَ ّرعُتييذلايقيقحلادحلاامأ
ءيشالو،يفخلافيرعتلوهفمسرلاامأو.هبفيرعتلاعانتماىفخيالف ٥١
.دوجولانمحضوأورهظأءيشالامك،ةفرعملاوملعلانمرهشأوفرعأ
يأ.انتاوذكردنانألثمتلاوةاقالملاءارورمأكاردإلانأىلعلدياممو
اهتاذملعت،ءايشألاقئاقحبةملاعلاانسفنةقيقحيهيتلا|،انمةِكردملاةوقلاb611 A
رهوجيفتتبثنإو.انتاذُةروصانتاذيفمسترينألاحملانمو.اهبرعشتو
كردملا – :A1
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ناتروصاهيفعمتجيف،انسفنةروصلهوجولاعيمجنمةقباطمةروصانسفن
ةقيقحناكنإف.دحاوعوضوميفناعمتجيالنيداوسلانأِفُرعدقف.اهل
1الف—نينثانيبالإَلقُعيالكلذو—ةاقالملاوماسترالااذهوهكاردإلا
روعشلانكـل.كاردإالوروعشالف،ةاقالمالوماستراالف|،انهاهةينينثا a01 B
ماسترالاةقيقحيهكاردإلاوروعشلاةقيقحسيلف.لصاحكاردإلاو٥
.ةاقالملاو
،ًاكاردإنوكيَكردملاءيشلانيبوةِكردملاةوقلانيبةاقالملا:ليقنإف
ًاَدهاشمةِكردملاةوقلادنعًارضاحًالصاحءيشلانوكيِةاقالملاَةلاحنأل
ةوقلاف،هدنعرضاحلاريغلانمهتاذىلإبرقأءيشلاو.اهنعبئاغريغاهل
اهتاذلةرضاحًادبأيهف،اهدنعرضاحلااهريغنماهتاذىلإبرقأانمةملاعلا٠١
ماسترالاناكف.ىلوأاهتاذف،اهًلاَكردمناكاملرضاحلاريغلاف.اهنعةبئاغريغ
.اهنعةبئاغريغانسفنلةرضاحانسفنو،هدنعءيشلاروضحيهةاقالملاو
ًاعئاضعقيكلذنإف،رياغتوةينينثانكتملنإو،كاردإلاوهروضحلاكلذف
.كاردإلاةقيقحوهيذلا2لوصحلاوروضحلاةقيقحىلإعجرياميف
ةاقالملانأل. ًامئادلعفلاًبالصاح3انتاوذباُنروعشنكيلف،اذهّحصنإ:انلق٥١
ناكنإ4،لعفلابًالصاحروعشلاناكلعفلابًالصاحناكاذإروضحلاو
انروعشو.تقويفروعشلا|ناكتقويفناكنإو،ًامئادُروعشلاناكًامئاد a711 A
.لعفلانمةبيرقلاةوقلابةراتولعفلابةراتلب،ًامئادلعفلابسيلانتاوذب
لعفلابًالصاحروعشلاناك – :A4 انتاذب :A3 روضحلاو :A2 الو :B1
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يفناظقيلالب،هتاذبرعشيالهيلعىمغملاومئانلانإف.هيفكشالاذهو
ناكاذإًاصوصخو،اهبلعفلابروعشهلسيلهتاذنعلفاغهلاوحأرثكأ
1امنوكيف،ريغالهيفًارظانسوسحموألوقعمىلًإاتفتلم|رخآركفًبالغتشمb01 B
روضحوهانتاذبانملعناكنإف.لعفلابالةوقلابًامولعمهيلإَتفتلملاىوس
ملنيـحف. ًامئادلعفلابملعلانكيلف،ًامئادلعفلابةرضاحانتاذف،انتاذلانتاذ ٥
.ةاقالملاوروضحلاىوسرخآرمأروعشلانأِمُلع،كلذكنكي
هنأملعيو،هتاذملعيهنأملعيو،هتاذملعيانمدحاولكنأهيلعلدياممو
ملعلاريغتاذلابملعلانأكشالو.ةياهنلاريغىلإاذكهو،هتاذبهملعبملاع
الو.تاذلابملعلاوهرخآلايفو،تاذلاوهامهدحأيفمولعملاف.تاذلابملعلاب
.انئشىتملعفلاباهلعجننأانلو،لعفلابالةوقلابانلمولعلاهذهنأىفخي ٠١
ةدوجومنكتملكانهتثدحروضحوةاقالميأف،لعفلاباهانلعجاذإف
؟كلذلبق
،ملعلاومولعملاوملاعلاناك،هتاذملعاذإانمدحاولانأًانايبهديزييذلاو
اذإو.ةلقاعلاةقطانلاهسفنةقيقحوهو،ًادحاوًائيش،مكمالكبجومىلع
ملعلااذهيفمولعملاو.لوألاملعلاريغرخآًاملعاذهناك،َهتاذملعهنأملع ٥١
يناثلاملعلااذهيفمولعملاف،هتاذوهلوألاملعلانكـل،لوألاملعلاوهيناثلا
يفمولعملاو|ملاعلاوملعلاوهاميناثلاملعلايفمولعملاوملاعلاوملعلاف.هتاذوهb711 A
ملعلابملعلانوكينأمزل،لعفلاًبالصاحتاذلابملعلاناكامهمف.لوألاملعلا
،هتاذوهدحاوءيشنعةرابعلكلانأل،لعفلابًالصاحًاضيأتاذلاب
انب :B1
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،انلوقمث.لعفلابوأةوقلابنوكي|نأامإةدحاوةلاحيفدحاولاءيشلاو a11 B
،لعفلابالةوقلابةلصاحانتاذ،انلوقكوه،لعفلابالةوقلابانلمولعلاهذه
لب،تاذلاةقيقحريغتاذلابملعلانأحصف.لوقلااذهنالطبىفخيالو
ملعلاو.مولعموهثيحنمانتاذىلإملاعوهثيحنمانتاذليفاضإرمأوه
ىلإال،لوألايفاضإلارمألاكلذىلإتاذلليفاضإرمأتاذلابملعلاب٥
ةقيقحنأحصف.لوألاملعلايفمولعملاريغيناثلاملعلايفمولعملاف.تاذلا
1.ةروكذملاةاقالملاءارورمأكاردإلاوملعلا
ىلإو،تاسوسحملاريغِكرديالينامسجىلإِكردملاماسقنابلوقلامث
هيلعقفتالوبقمروهشملوق،تالوقعملاريغِكرديالينامسجريغ
ثحبلاديزمبىلاعتهصخيذلااننامزلضفأالإهيفمهفلاخيملو،روهمجلا٠١
ولتنأو.هءازجنسحأوهيعسٰهّللاركش،ربتعملابحاصوهو2،رظنلاو
نيعببهاذملاَتظحالوةيبصعلاوليملاتكرتوفاصنإلاجهنمتكـلس
عمستكنأيفكشتالكنأل.هيلإبهذاموهقحلانأَتفرع،رابتعالا
كشتالو.تالوقعملاضعبكردتولاكشألاوناولألارصبتوتاوصألا
ىوقلايهةدحاولاكتاذتسيلو.نينثابتسلوددعلابدحاوكنأيفًاضيأ٥١
نإف.لقاعهيفباتريالاممهلك|اذهو.كصخشيفاهنأمعزتيتلاةددعتملا a811 A
وهيذلاكتاذرهوجف،تاسوسحمللِكردملاريغتالوقعمللِكردملاناك
امهل|ِكردملاناكل،امهكردأولذإ. ًاعيمجامهكرديملقيقحتلادنعتنأ b11 B
رظنلاو – :B2 روكذملا :B A1
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ِتالوقعملاِكردتيتلاةوقلاف.ددعلابًادحاوالنينثاتنأتنكـلوأ،ًادحاو
.كريغيهالواهريغتسل،تنأيهيتلاةقطانلاكسفنرهوج1يهكنم
تنأف،تنأوهيذلاكرهوجريغتناكنإتاسوسحملاِكردتيتلاةوقلاو
.رصبأوعمسيذلاكريغلب،كلذكنكمأالوتعمساموترصبأامنذإ
ِكردملاناك—لقعتامكرصبتوعمستتنكىتح—كرهوجَنيعتناكنإو ٥
.ةدحاولاكسفنوكتاذيهلكلل
يدؤتمث،رصبتوِكردتيلةلآنيعلايفيتلاةرصابلاةوقلانإ:َتلقنإف
هتَكردأيذلاءيشلابروعشيللصحيف،اهنيبوينيبةقالعلَ ّيلإهتكردأام
هتكردأامكَرصبملاءيشلاتنأكردتله،كيلإةيدأتلادعبو:كلانلق.ةلآلا
ةلآلاكاردإو،ريغةلآلاكاردإوريغككاردإف،معنَتلقنإف؟المأةلآلا ٠١
الكنإف.ككاردإعمورمعوديزكاردإةلزنمبوهو،ككاردإيًفاعئاضعقي
:َتلقّالهف.كيلإةيدأتلاىلإجاتحتامنإ،كتلآكاردإىلإككاردإيفجاتحت
ةيدؤمةوقبسفنلاىلإ2اهنمىدأتيمث،نيعلايفعبطنيِتاَرصبملاحبشنإ
انأَتلقنإو!ةِكردملاىلإالةيدؤملاىلإةجاحلاذإ،ةِكردمةوقبال،اهيلإ
َتملعنكـل،َتكردأاموَترصبأامنذإتنأف،يلإةيدأتلادعبكردأال ٥١
تكردأوترصبأدق،اهيفيتلاةرصابلاةوقلا3وأ،كتلآيهيتلا|نيعلانأبb811 A
ًاراصبإنوكيالراصبإلابملعلاف،ريغةيؤرلاةقيقحوريغملعلااذهو. ًائيش
.عمستورصبتكنأيفكشتكنظأام|ينأريغ.ةتبلاa21 B
و :B3 امهنم :B2 .tuo dessorc si ىه :A1
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اهنأالإ،ريغالكسفنرهوجيهكيفةعماسلاوةرصابلاةوقلانذإف
ىمُستف.اهيفيتلاحورلاونيعلايهةصوصخمةلآىلإراصبإلالعفيفرقتفت
تاسوسحملاعيمجاذكهو.راصبإلاةلآاهنأل،ًازاجمةرصابُحورلاوُنيعلا
يتلايهتالوقعملاامنإ.ىرخأةلآىلإعونلكيفجاتحتوسفنلااهكردت
.ةلآبالاهتاذباهكردت٥
حورلايفعبطنتتاَرصبملاروصنأنم—راصبإلاةيفيكيفليقامامأو
اهدهاشتفنيتبصعلاءاقتلادنعغامدلامدقمىلإيرستو،نيعلايفيتلا
1نإهنإف.ربتعملابحاصهدروأامبهنالطبرهظدقف—اهكردتوكانهةوقلا
كلتف،ةروصهيفيتلاحورلايفوأغامدلانمءزجيفعبطنينأنكمأ
ليحتسيو.هنمرغصأوأءزجلاكلذلردقلايفةيواسمةلاحمالنوكتةروصلا٠١
،رغصألارادقملاىلعقبطنيالربكألارادقملانإف،هنمربكأنوكتنأ
نيبواهنيبةبسنلاعفترتداكيًاماسجأىرننحنو.لقاعهيفباتريالاذهو
اهروصشقتنتفيكف.هرغصواهمظعلرادقملايفغامدلانمروكذملاءزجلا
غامدلااهعسيفيكو!ريداقملاوضورعلاولاوطألانماهلامعمغامدلايف
!اهلمتحيو٥١
ميظعلامسجلاةروصلةيكاحمةريغصةروص|هيفشقتنتامنإ:اولاقنإف a911 A
هنإف،ًالثمنيعلاناسنإك،رادقملايفالإءيشلكيفهلةهباشمرادقملا
ةروصلاىرننأيغبنيف|:انلق.ردقلايفالإءيشلكيفناسنإلاةروصلثم b21 B
ناف :B1
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ديزييذلاميظعلالبجلاف.اهنم1ربكأالاهليذلااهرادقمىلعةعبطنملا
ةريغصعبطنتامنإفغامدلايفهتروصتعبطناولعارذيفلأىلعهعافترا
لبجلاعافتراكردنالوتعبطناامكةريغصاهارننأبجيف،غامدلاردقب
هذهالإدهاشتملاذإةرصابلاّةوقلاف.عبطنيملكلذّنإف،هردقوهمظعو
راصفيكجراخلامسجلارادقمف،اهريداقمالإكردتالف،راغصلاروصلا ٥
ناكولو؟ِرّثؤملاىلعرثألابلالدتسالاقيرطبأ؟اهدهاشتملّةوقلاو،ًاَكردم
.ِهرثأةدهاشمنًمامولعملب،ًاسوسحمجراخلامسجلارادقمرصيمل،كلذك
.هبساسحإلاريغهدوجوىلعلالدتسالاقيرطبءيشلابلصاحلاملعلاو
الإ،ةريغصةقيقحلايفتناكنإو،غامدلايفةعبطنملاةروصلا:اولاقنإف
ماسجألاروصىرنامكةروصلاهيكاحتيذلامسجلارادقمىلعاهارنّانأ ٠١
يفعبطنتميظعلالبجلاةروصّنإف.ةريغصلاةآرملايفةميظعلااهريداقمو
ماسجألاروصاهيفشقتنتةريغصةآرمكنيعلاف2.اهمجحرغصعمةآرملا
املثماهكردنف،هيفشقتنتفغامدلامّدقمىلإاهنمّىدأتٺوةميظعلا
فاعضأيهيتلااهريداقمعمةميظعلاماسجألاكردنامكف.ةآرملايفكردن
.غامدلاوأنيعلاةآرميفاهكردنكلذكف،اهيف|ةآرملاحطسلةفعاضمb911 A ٥١
|روصلاعابطنابلوقييذلانمف.مدقلاةلزموطلغلاأشنموهاذه:انلقa31 B
نمءزجيفغامدلانممظعأيهةروصعابطناليحتسيامكلب!ةآرملايف
.ةآرملايفةآرملاحطسنممظعأيهةروصعابطناًاضيأليحتسيغامدلا
ةآرملامجح :B2 ربكالااهل :B1
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كلتىرننأيغبنيناكلاهيفةآرملااهبيذاحتيتلاةروصلاتعبطناولو
دوجولاو.ةآرملاعمانلنوكيةبسنوعضويأىلعةآرملاحطسيفةروصلا
ةاذاحمىلعاهحطسنوكيثيحب،ضرألاىلعةآرمانعضواذإانإف.هفالخب
نمءزجلاكلذةروصشقتناولف،ًالثمتيبلافقسنمصوصخمءزج
.اهحطسيفءزجلاكلذالإىرنالنأيغبنيف،ةآرملاحطسيففقسلا٥
لدبتٺاهناكميفّةراقيهوةآرملاعمانعاضوأانلدباملكانإف.كلذكسيلو
ببسناكنإف.ىرخأٌةروصٍعضولكدنعرهظتف،اهارنيتلا1روصلا
ةروصلكاهيفعبطنينأيغبنيف،ةفلتخمريغيهو،ةاذاحملاوهعابطنالا
ةآرملاحطسىرنانأل،انكعضوّيأىلعروصلاكلتعيمجانلرهظتواهيذاحت
ولامك،هيفلصاحلاشقنلاىرننأبجيف،عضولكيفولاحلكيف٠١
دقهنإف،ةآرملالاحكلذكالو.اهيلعًادبأاهارنانإفىرخأةروصاهيلعانشقن
ةروصىريالوهبحاصةروصامهنمدحاولكىري،ناصخشةآرملايفرظني
ارهظتنأيغبنيناكلةآرملايفناتروصلاتعبطناولف،هسكعىلعو.هسفن
.ةتبلاةروصلاهيفعبطنيالهنأِمُلع،كلذكنكيمل|نيـحف.امهلًاعيمج a021 A
اذإ:لوقنوكلذّنيبنف،اهيفعبطنيالامةآرملايفىرنفيكهنأّامأو٥١
نأاننكمأ،اهنمصوصخمءزجىلعرصبلاانعقوأو،ةآرميفنحن|انرظن b31 B
مهوتننأنكمأو،ءزجلاكلذىلإرصبلانمدتميًاميقتسمًاطخمهوتن
ًاحطسمهوتنو،كلذلعفنلف.ملاعلازكرمىلإءزجلاكلذنمجرخيرخآًاطخ
اههجوىلعثدحيىتح،ةآرمللًاعطاقحطسلاكلذضرفنو.نيطخلانيب
ةروصلا :A1
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اذهىلعًاعقاوةآرملاحطسىلإرصبلانمدتمملاطخلانوكيو.ميقتسمطخ
1عقاولاروكذملاحطسلايفةلاحمالناتيوازنيطخلاءاقتلانمثدحيف.طخلا
ةازاومىلعةآرملاهجوناكنإ،انتهجيليامىلإامهادحإ،ةآرملاهجوىلع
عضوىلعةآرملا2تناكنإ،ضرألاةهجيليامىلإوأ،ضرألاهجو
طخاهيلإنيعلانمدتمملاطخلاو،عاعشلاةيوازةيوازلاهذهىمستو.رخآ ٥
عقاولاحطسلااذهيفنيطخلاىقتلمنمجرخيرخآًاطخمهوتنو.عاعشلا
وهطيحيهجوىلععاعشلاةيوازنمىرخألاةهجلايفةآرملاهجوىلع
،عاعشلاةيوازلةيواسمىرخأةيوازبةآرملاحطسىلعمَ ّهوتملاطخلاعم
فلتختو.ساكعنالاطخطخلااذهىمُسيو،ساكعنالاةيوازاهيمسنو
رظانلاعمةآرملاعضوفالتخابربكـلاورغصلايفةلاحمالعاعشلاةيواز ٠١
.عاعشلاةيوازلثماهضرفنًادبأساكعنالاةيوازو.اهيف
|ساكعنالاطخةاذاحمىلععقيءيشلك:لوقنفاذهتفرعاذإوb021 A
نوكيالامو.ةآرملايفرظانلاهاريف،هدادتمابوصيفوهتماقتساىلعو
طخف،ةداحعاعشلاةيوازتناكاذإف.ةتبلاهاريالف|،بوصلاكلذىلعa41 B
تراصاذإو.ةآرملايفههجوىريالف،رظانلاهجوىلععقيالساكعنالا ٥١
،ساكعنالاطخىلععاعشلاطخةلاحمالقبطنيف،ةمئاقعاعشلاةيواز
دقهلكاذهو.ةآرملايفههجوىريف،رظانلاهجوىلإساكعنالاطخدتريف
.َتدرأنإرابتعالاوةبرجتلاهيلعكلديو،رظانملاملعيفّنيبت
detalloc sawAnehwdedda ylbaborp ,Ani noitcerroc lanigram( عقاولاروكذملاحطسلايف – :B1
ناك :B A2 .)hpargoloh eht htiw
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1فيثكليقصمسجىلعَْتعقواذإاهنإف.اهعاعشوسمشلاءوضاذكهو
ةاذاحمىلعنوكيءيشلكىلععقيفهنمسكعنيفاصءاموأةآرموأ
ةبسنىلعهجولاةرعقمتِلُمعةقّارحلاايارملاو.هؤيضيفساكعنالاطخ
عاعشلارثكيف،زكرملاىلإاهيلعةعقاولاسمشلاةعشأاهفارطأنمسكعنت
.اهبيذاحيامقرحيواهيفيذلاءاوهلاقرتحيف،زكرملادنع٥
نُظييذلانأو،ةآرملايفعبطنتمليئرملاةروصّنأةلمجلاهذهبّنيُبدقف
ءيشلاتاذىريامنإةآرملايفرظانلالب.ةتبلااهيفسيلةآرملايفىُريهنأ
.هلاثمال،هتقيقحو
نيعلايه،ةصوصخمتالآطسوتبيئرملابسفنلاروعشةيؤرلاةقيقحف
رونلانأوفيطلمسجحورلانأتفرعدقو.رونلاوحورلانماهيفامعم٠١
هتاذيفامإ،ًارينتسميئرملانوكينأنمةيؤرلايفدبالامكو.هبمئاقضرع
نأنمًاضيأدبال،هريغنمهيلعرونلاعوقوبامإو،رانلاكوبكاوكـلاك
a121 A
b41 B
هنيعيفرونلا||َّلقنمف.ءايضورونتاذ،ةيؤرلاةلآيهيتلا،نيعلانوكت
تارابتعالاكلذلدهشيو.هرصبيوقهنيعرونرثكنمو،هرصبفعض
هتيؤرتناك،هظلغلال،هناصقنورونلاةلقلهرصبفعضنمّنإف.ةيبطلا٥١
قرفتيليلقلارونلاّنأل،ًائيشدعبلانمىرياللب،رسيأولهسأبرقلانم
ظلغللفعضلاناكنإّامأو.هيلإيهتنيالفءيشلانيبوهنيبيتلاةفاسملايف
نيبوهنيبيتلاةفاسملايفكرحتاذإهنأل،برقلانوددعبلانمىريف،طقف
ةدحف.ةيؤرلانمعناملاعفتريف،ةكرحلاببسبهظلغنمٌءيشللحتءيشلا
فيشك :B1
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تاناويحلاضعبّنأىتح،حورلاءافصةدشبونيعلارونةرثكبًادبأرصبلا
رصبلارونعوقوىلعفقوتيراصبإلاف.ليللاةملظيفرصبتاهنيعرونرثكيتلا
.َرصبملاءيشلاىلع
نمجرخينأب،هيلإنيعلارونلاقتناءيشلاىلعرصبلارونعوقوبينعنالو
عقيوهيلإلصيىتحيئرملاءيشلاونيعلانيبيذلاءاضفلايفيرسيونيعلا ٥
الهنإف،رانلاوسمشلاروناذكو.لاحمهعوضومنمضرعلالاقتناّنإف.هيلع
ّنإف،رانلامرجنمالو،ملاعلاءاضفيفيرسيفسمشلاصرقنمجرخي
ءيشلانيبونيعلانيبيذلاءاوهلايفثدحيهنأهانعمنكـلو.لاحمكلذ
رونلاببسبءاوهلايفثدحيامك،هببسبنيعلارونلةهباشمةيفيكيئرملا
يفثدحيامكو،هدهاشنيذلاءوضلاورونلااذهسمشلاصرقيفيذلا ٠١
يذلا|ءاوهلافيكتاذإف.جارسلاءوضببسبرون1ليللاةملظيفتيبلاءاوهa51 B
،نيعلارونببسبهيفتثدحيتلاةيفيكـلاكلتبيئرملاءيشلاونيعلانيب
ءيشلاسفنلارصبتف،راصبإلالعفيفسفنلل|ةلآريصينألدعتساb121 A
ةيفيكـلاهذهىلعنيعلارونمساقالطإيفعسوتنلو.هبةلآلاهذهلاصتاب
ءوضلاىلعسمشلارونمساقالطإيفانعسوتامك،ءاوهلايفةثداحلا ٥١
ىلعنيعلا2نمدتميةراتنيعلارون:لوقنف.سمشلاببسبءاوهلايفثداحلا
هكردتفيئرملاءيشلاىلإلصيىتحعاعشلاطخهانيمسيذلاطخلاةماقتسا
ةآرموأ3فيثكليقصمسجىلإهتماقتساىلعلصيةراتو.هبسفنلا
فيشك :B3 يف :A2 تيبلايفليللاةملظيفثدحي :A1
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هكردتفءيشلاىلإلصينأىلإساكعنالاطخىلعدتميو،هنمسكعنيف
يفةيؤرلاببسامأو.طقفهساكعناورونلافاطعناببسةآرملاف.سفنلا
.َرصبملاءيشلاىلعرصبلارونعوقووهو،دحاوهريغوةآرملا
لعفلكنأءاوهلايفهثودحويئرملابنيعلارونلاصتاىلعلدييذلاو
هنإف.لعفلالحمبةلآلالاصتانمهيفدبالف،ةينامسجةلآبنوكيسفنلل٥
هزيمتف.َرخآلحمنمهيفلعفلاعوقوبىلوأوهنكيمل،هبةلآلالصتٺملنإ
الف،لاصتالانمّدبنكيملاذإو.هبةلآلالاصتاببسبناكامنإهريغنع
،هتلاحتسااّنيبدقو،نيعلايهوةلآلاىلإهلاثموأيئرملاكرحتينأامإولخي
،انلقيذلاقيرطلااذهبالإكلذنكميالو،يئرملاىلإةلآلاكرحتتنأامإو
.يئرملابلصتتف|ءاوهلايفةوقلاوةيفيكـلاهذهثدحتنأوهو b51 B٠١
دعبلاوبرقلايفةقرفتلاكردنّانأعابطنالابلوقلانالطبىلعلدياممو
َدهاشملاَكردملاناكولف.اهارنيتلاءايشألانمدعبيوانمبرقيامنيب
هناكميفوهيذلاجراخلاءيشلاال،غامدلايفةعبطنملا|ةروصلايه a221 A
نأل،دعبلاوبرقلايفًاتوافتكردنالنأيغبنيناكل،يقيقحلاهزيحو
اهضعبسيل،غامدلالخادنمدحاوعضوميفعبطنتامنإاهلكروصلا٥١
لقعيالةيئرملاءايشألانيبواننيبيتلاةفاسملاو.دعبأاهضعبوانيلإبرقأ
ىلعاهشقننكميامماهنإفماسجألاروصفالخب،ةتبلاغامدلايفاهعابطنا
نمف.ماسجألاحوطسىلعشقنلالبقيالاممفةفاسملاامأو.مسجلاحطس
نماهبرقامهادحأعمعبطنيو،دحاولحميفناتروصعبطنتنألاحملا
يفةلصاحلاروصلاالإكردنملانكاذإو.انعاُهدُعبىرخألاعمعبطنيوانتاذ٠٢
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توافتلاامنإ،دعبلاوبرقلاثيحنمانتاوذيفاهنيبتوافتالو—انغامد
ىرخألاوانمبيرقرمأببسبتلصحامهادحإّنأوهو،جراخرمأيف
لصاحلارضاحلاىلعكاردإلارصتقينأيغبنيف—ديعبرمأببسبتلصح
عضومنمامهدحأ،ناصخشهدنعرضحنمك.هنعجراخوهامعرصاقتيو
الو،هدنعنيرضاحامهنوكـلامهكرديهنإف،ديعبناكمنمرخآلاوبيرق ٥
نمهدنعرضحامهدحأّنأالو،روضحلالبقهيفاناكيذلاامهناكمكردي
ّانأمُلعف.هفالخبةيؤرلايفدوجولاو.ديعبناكم|نمرخآلاو،ةبيرقةفاسمa61 B
اننيبيتلاةفاسملاكردنو،هيفوهيذلاهناكميفهارنامنإف،ءيشلاانيأراذإ
يفهلاثمال،يقيقحلاهناكميفيقيقحلاهتاذىرنّانأيفكشنالو،هنيبو
|.لقاعهيفباتريالامماذه.انغامدb221 A ٠١
اهارننأبءايشألاىلوأناكل،انغامديفاهلكءايشألاىرنانكولًاضيأو
تناكولةرصابلاةوقلاّنإف.ربتعملابحاصهررقامىلع،انغامدرهوجوه
اهلابامف،اهكردتفهنعجراخلاءيشلاةروصدهاشتيهو،غامدلاوأنيعلايف
يقالتامكيهو،كاردإلانماهلعناملاامو؟اهلحموهيذلامسجلاكردتال
اممعابطنالابلوقلاّنأمُلعف؟لحملاتاذيقالتاهلحميفةلصاحلاةروصلا ٥١
ّنأو،ةقطانلاسفنلارهوجريغتسيلةرصابلاةوقلاّنأو،هتحتلئاطال
.َرصبملاءيشلاىلإنيعلانمدتمملارونلايهيتلااهتلآلوصوبوهاهراصبإ
،نيئيشدحاولاءيشلاىريلوحألاّنأعابطنالاىلعليلدلا:ليقنإف
.ىرخألانعامهادحإتفرحنالب،هغامديفايقتلتملهينيعيتبصعّنأل
قبطنتالغامدلامدقمىلإترساذإنينيعلاىدحإيفةعبطنملاةروصلاف ٠٢
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،ةدحاوةروصاتراصىتحىرخألانيعلانمهيلإترسيتلاةروصلاىلع
.غامدلانمرخآءزجيفمسترتنيتروصلانم1ةدحاولكلب.ةوقلااهكردتف
امف،كلذكنكيملنإف.نيئيشىرتونيتروصكانهدهاشتةرصابلاةوقلاف
؟نينثا|دحاولاىريهلاب b61 B
،ِلوحألاَرظنءيشلاىلإانرظنوَلوحلاانفلكتاذإانإف.لطاباذه:انلق٥
لطبياللوحلافلكتدنعّنأملعننحنو.لوحألاهاريامكنينثاًاضيأهارن
لطبيهجوىلعسيلكانهامهءاقتلاّنإف.غامدلالخاديفنيتبصعلابيكرت
،نائيشدحاوبوصىلعانتلباقميفناكولهنأهيلعلديو.انئشىتمدوعيو
وأعارذةفاسمىلعيناثلاو،اهقوفامفعرذأةرشعةفاسمىلع|امهدحأ a321 A
ءيشلاىلإانرظنمث،انرصبنعلوألابجحياليناثلاناكو،ًالثمنيعارذ٠١
انإف،هريغىلإرظننالانأك،رظنلابهاندصقوهيلعَرصبلاانعمجوانيلإبرقألا
.نينثانيئيشدعبألاءيشلااهنيعبةلاحلاهذهيفىرنو،وهامكًادحاوهارن
ًادحاوهارن،هيلعرصبلاانعمجودعبألاءيشلاىلإانرظنول،هسكعىلعو
نمهبرجو.نينثانيئيشاهنيعبةلاحلاكلتيفبرقألاءيشلاىرنو،وهامك
هوركذامنيئيشدحاولاءيشلاةيؤريفببسلاناكولف.هيلعفقتلكسفن٥١
دحأةدحاوةلاحيفىرننأِرّوُصتامل،امهدعابتو2نيتبصعلافارحنانم
هلاحبًايقابنيتبصعلابيكرتنوكيفيكذإ.نينثايناثلاوًادحاونيئيشلا
يفببسلا3امنإو.هوليختامببسلاسيلف!ةدحاوةلاحيفًاعفترمًالطابو
نإو :B3 نيتبصع :A2 دحاو :B1
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نيعلادنعهسأرطورخملكشىلعنيعلكنمدتمملارونلاّنأكلذ
يف|هتنطلسورونلااذهةوقو،ةيئرملاماسجألانماهيلععقيامدنعهتدعاقوa71 B
نينيعلانمنادتمملاعاعشلااطخو.عاعشلاطخهانيمسيذلاطورخملامهس
عاقيإوهءيشلاىلعرصبلاعمجو.كانهنادحتيف،َرصبملاءيشلادنعنايقتلي
هيلععقودقفبرقألاءيشلاىلعرصبلاانعمجاذإف.هيلعطورخملايمهس ٥
ءيشلاىلعيشحولاهفرططورخملكنمعقيةلاحلاكلتيفو،نامهسلا
طورخملايلييذلافرطلايسنإلافرطلابينعأو.يسنإلاهفرطنوددعبألا
طورخمنميشحولافرطلاعقواذإف.هلباقياميشحولافرطلابو،َرخآلا
،برقألاءيشلاىلعطورخملامهسعقوو،دعبألاءيشلاىلعىنميلانيعلا
.اننيميةهجيلياميفبرقألاءيشلانمدعبألاءيشلانيعلاكلتبىرنف ٠١
،دعبألاءيشلاىلعىرسيلانيعلاطورخمنميشحولافرطلاعقواذإو
ءيشلانمدعبألاءيشلانيعلاكلتبىرنف،برقألاءيشلاىلعمهسلاعقوو
برقألانيميىلعنينيعلاىدحإبدعبألاىرنف.انراسيةهجيلياميفبرقألا
انعمجاذإامأو.برقألاءيشلاامهنيبو،نيئيشهارنف،هراسيىلعىرخألابو
طورخملكنمعقيو.كانهنايقتلينامهسلاف،دعبألاءيشلاىلعرصبلا ٥١
ءيشلاىلإنينيعلانمنادتمملاناطخلاو.برقألاءيشلاىلعيسنإلاهفرط
ءيشلايتبنجىلعهتماقتساىلعدحاولكناذفنيوناعطاقتيبرقألا
ءيشلانمرسيألابناجلاىلعرميىنميلا|نيعلانمجرخييذلاف.دعبألاb321 A
ىرنف.هنمنميألابناجلاىلعرميىرسيلانيعلانمجرخي|يذلاو.دعبألاb71 B
،هنيميىلعىرسيلانيعلابو،دعبألاراسيىلعبرقألاءيشلاىنميلانيعلاب ٠٢
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انكامك،ًادحاوًائيشهيلعنيمهسلاءاقتلاببسبدعبألاىرنو.نيئيشهارنف
.ًادحاوًائيشكلذلبقهيلعنيمهسلاءاقتلاببسببرقألاىرن
ءيشىلعنايقتليالهينيعيطورخميمهسّنإف.لوحألالاحاذكهو
نيبنايقتليوأ،فنألاةدعاقنمهيليامىلعدحاولكعقيلب،دحاو
فرطبءايشألانوريامنإًادبأمهنإو.ًادجهنمبرقييذلاءاوهلايفنينيعلا٥
ءيشىلعامهءاقتلااوفلكتينأمهنكمأولو.اهيلعنيمهسلاعوقوبالطورخملا
ءيشلاةيؤريفببسلاوهاذهف.وهامكًادحاوءيشلاكلذاوأرلدحاو
ةروصلاهذهنمو.نيتروصعابطنانمهوليختامال،نينثا1نيئيشدحاولا
a421 A
a81 B
||2.هانركذامروصتىلعناعتُسي
٠١
.)b71( B ,)b321( A :margaiD2 نيئيش – :B1
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رصبتدقسيلأ”،هلوقبهيلإراشأاموهو،مالكلالصأىلعلاكشإىقبي
ىلعهلك،ًاريدتسمًاطخةعرسبةرئادلاةطقنلاوًاميقتسمًاطخلزانلارطقلا
مسترتامنإرصبلاّنأملعتتنأو؟ركذتوأليختليبسىلعال،ةدهاشملاليبس
دقف.طخلاكالةطقنلاكريدتسملاوألزانلالباقملاو،لباقملاةروصهيف
راصبإلاةئيهاهب1لصتاو،ًالوأمستراامةئيهكاوقضعبيفنذإيقب ٥
عمتجتاهدنعو،ةدهاشملاكُرصبلاىَ ّدؤياهيلإرصبلاََلِبقٌةوقكدنعف.رضاحلا
2.“تاسوسحملا
ءيشلافداصيراصبإلايفسفنلاةلآوهيذلارونلاّنألاكشإلاهجوو
ةقيقحلاثيحنمًاطخرصتملةكرحلابةطقنلاّنأىفخيالو،وهامكيئرملا
اهتاذيئرملاناكنإًاطخ3اهارتسفنلالابامف،تناكامكةطقنتيقبلب ٠١
ماستراىلعلدنإاذهّنإ:لوقنّانأالإ؟اهنملصاحلارثألاالةيقيقحلا
.غامدلاونيعلايفاهماستراىلعلديالّامأ،ةلمجلايفهيلعلديامنإفةروصلا
زاجولو!يئرملا4ءيشللسامملانيعلارونبرونملاءاوهلايفمسترتاهنإمتلقّالهف
هذهبفيكتملاءاوهلايفمسترتنأزاجلهيفيذلاحورلاوغامدلايفمسترتنأ
ةعطاقةلالدمالكلانممدقتاميفو؟هيفةلاحتسايأف.ةصوصخملاةيفيكـلا ٥١
يفهعانتماىلعلديامهيفسيلو،غامدلاونيعلايفماسترالاعانتماىلع
|.ةلمجلاb81 B
ءيشلا :B4 اهاريال :B3 .673–473 ,2 ,tārāhsI2 مستراو :A1
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ماسترالاىلعلديناكنإ،تاراشإلامالكنمنآلاهاندروأامو
هيلعوهامىلعيئرملاةروصّنإ:لوقنوامهنيبعمجننأبجوف،عابطنالاو
اهلاصتادنعاهفرطيفنكـل|،راصبإلاةلآيفمسترتلكشلاوردقلانم b421 A
سامتلالحميفلصحيوةلآلالعفنتكلانهف.ةسامملابهايإاهتاقالمويئرملاب
ملنإو،يئرملانيبوةلآلانيبكرتشمحطساهنأك،يئرمللةهباشمةئيهاهنم٥
لوقلاىلإةرورضلاتعدنإف.سفنلااهكردتف،ةقيقحلايفًاكرتشمنكي
—هعانتماىلعليلدالو—هجولااذهىلعوهف،هنمّدبنكيملوعابطنالاب
عابطنالاةلاحتساىلعلداممهركذقبسامل،كلذكالإنكمياللب.ىلوأ
.غامدلاونيعلايف
رثألااذهوةئيهلاهذهوهَكردملاَرصبملاّنإلوقننأانمزليالاذهىلعو٠١
ريصيف،هبقصتليورثؤملاىلعقبطنيرثألاف. ًاعيمجرثؤملاورثألالب،ريغال
ةقرافمدنعالإامهنيبّزيمنالو.دحاولاكلذكردنف،دحاوءيشكرثؤملاعم
ناكثيحرثألاىقبيكانهف،ةروكذملاةروصلايفامك،ةعرسبرثألارثؤملا
يفًاعيمجامهكردنف،َرخآزيحىلإهلاقتناورثؤملالوحتدعبةفيطلةظحل
.لاصتالامكحبامهداحتالامهنيبّزيمنالف،ةكرحلاضرفلبقامأو.نيزيح٥١
راحلامسجلانعلعفنتديلاةرشبّنإف.رخألاساوحلايفلوقناذكهو
|حطسيفاهكردنف،سوململاةرارحلةهباشمةرارحاهيفلصحيو،سوململا a91 B
ببسبةلصاحلاةدحولامكحبامهنيبّزيمنالو،سوململامسجلاحطسوفكـلا
.ةرشبلاةيفيكـلةفلاخمةيفيكالإسوململانمكردنالاذهلو.لاصتالا
ًالادتعاةدوربلاوةرارحلانيبلدتعمرتافءاميفعبصإلاانسمغولىتح٠٢
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الذإ.هبسحنالوهترارحكردنالّانإف|،عبصإلاةرارحلادتعابًاهيبشa521 A
،هيفةدوجومنكتملةيفيكهيفسامغنالاببسبعبصإلارهاظيفثدحي
نمرحأءاملاناكاذإامأو.كاردإلالصحيالف،كاردإلاةلآلعفنتملو
لعفنتو،ءاملاةيفيكـلةهباشملاةيفيكـلاهيفثدحتف،هنمدربأوأعبصإلا
.كاردإلالصحيف،ةلآلا ٥
ءاوهلايفةثداحةيفيكوهيذلاتوصلاّنإف.عمسلايفلوقناذكهو
اهيفّثبنملاحورلاعميهو،نذألاخامصىلعةشورفملاةبصعلاىلإيهتني
اهتكردأةبصعلاىلإةيفيكـلاتلصواذإف.ةيفيكـلاكلتكاردإيفسفنلاةلآ
نيبيذلاءاوهلايفثداحلاتوصلاةلمجتكردأيأ،اهمامتبسفنلا
ثدحيذلاردقلاىلعاهكاردإرصتقيملو،توصملامسجلانيبوعمسلا ٠١
توصلاعمكردتىتح،ضعبلاباهضعبلاصتاوةلمجلاداحتال،ةبصعلايف
ولو.هدعبوتوصملابرقكردتوتوصملامسجلانماهيفثدحيتلاهتهج
انسسحأَاَملةيفيكـلانمةشورفملاةبصعلايفثدحامىلعكاردإلارصتقا
يفكشنال|نحنو.ةهجودعبوبرقكانهسيلذإ،دعبلاوبرقلاوةهجلابb91 B
نيبقرفنوتاتوصملااهيفيتلااهعضاوميفويهثيحتاوصألاعمسنّانأ ٥١
يهيتلااهعضاوميفويهثيحناولألارصبنّانأامك.ديعبلاواهنمبيرقلا
.ةرهاظلاساوحلايقابيفلوقلااذكهو.اهنمديعبلاوبيرقلانيبقرفنو،اهيف
نيعلايفروصلاعابطنابلوقلانالطبانركذامعومجمنمنيبتدقو
.غامدلاو
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اهانيمسيتلاةوقلاثودحوهو،ةيؤرلاةيفيكيف|يناثلابهذملاّامأو b521 A
وهف،اهبدتُعيةجحهيلعمقتملنإو،يئرملاباهلاصتاوءاوهلايفنيعلارون
ّنأًاعطقانملعامهمو.هتلاحتساوهعانتماىلعليلدالو،تانكمملاةلمجنم
،ندبلايفةكردمةوقاهءاروسيلو،سفنلل1يهامنإاهلكتاكاردإلا
نأودبالةلآلاّنأو،تالآلاطسوتبنوكيامنإتاسوسحمللاهكاردإّنأو٥
وأةلآلاىلإلحملالاقتنابنوكينأامإلاصتالاّنأو،لعفلالحمبلصتٺ
نممزليف،لاحمراصبإلاةلآىلإتاَرصبملالاقتناّنأو،هيلإةلآلاةكرحب
نأريغنمَرصبملاناكثيحَرصبملاءيشلابلصتٺراصبإلاةلآّنأكلذ
.ةلآلايفندبلالخاديفهلاثممسترينأريغنموةلآىلإهعضومنملقتني
اهانيمسيتلاةوقلاثودحوهو،قيرطلانمانركذامبالإكلذنكميالو٠١
ةوقلاكلتنوكتف،نيعلانيبوَرصبملاءيشلانيبيذلامسجلايفنيعلارون
|.ةرهاظلاساوحلانعثحبلامامتاذهف.كاردإلايفسفنلاةلآ a02 B
،كرتشملاسحلااهالوأ.سمخاهنإاولاقدقف،ةنطابلاساوحلاامأو
ىمستو،ةركفملااهتثلاثو.ةروصمىمستو،لايخلااهتيناثو.ايساطنبهنومسيو
سحلاف.ةظفاحىمستو،ةركاذلااهتسماخو.مهولااهتعبارو.ةليختمرابتعاب٥١
لايخلاو.اهكردتفتاسوسحملااهدنععمتجتغامدلامدقميفةوقكرتشملا
كردتةوقمهولاو.اهيفةعمتجمةبوبيغلادعبتاسوسحملاُُلُثمظفحُتةوق
قيرطنمةيدأتمالوةسوسحمريغةيئزج|يناعمةيئزجلاتاسوسحملانم a621 A
هلف،كاردإلاريغظفحلاّنإف،يناعملاهذهظفحتةوقةركاذلاو.ساوحلا
يه – :B1
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اهنعةشتفمةروصلاكلتويناعملاهذهيفةفرصتمةوقةركفملاو.ىرخأةوق
.ةلصفموأضعبباهضعبةبكرم
،اهلوأيتلاةراشإلايفاهحرشوىوقلاهذهليصافتتاراشإلايفركذو
ىندأنطابنمةكاردلاىوقلارمأكلحرشننأىلإنآلا1عزنتكلعل”
2.“عمساف. ًالوأسحللةبِسانملارمأحرشمدقننأو،حرش ٥
نيبتدقف،غامدلامدقميفةوقدنعتاسوسحملاعامتجاّامأ:لوقنف
تاسوململالاحكلمأتهبًاراصبتساكديزيو،هركذمدقتامبهعانتما
حطسومفلايفاهدجنامنإاهلوانتدنعتاموعطملاموعطّنإف.تاقوذملاو
ولحلاءيشلاةوالحدجيالهنأيفدحأباتريالامكو.طقفقلحلاوناسللا
ال|هنأًاضيأباتريال،ًالثمهيلجرعباصأوهيمدقبقعيفلوانتلادنعb02 B ٠١
نمهيلإةيدأتلاقيرطبغامدلايفةوالحلاتلصحولو.هغامديفاهدجي
فيكذإ.هيفاهدوجوانملعل،كانهةسوسحمتراصىتح،قلحلاوناسللا
؟وضعلاكلذيفاهنوكبرعشنملو،انموضعيفانلةسوسحمةوالحلاريصت
ريصتونيمدقلاعباصأيفثدحتةوالحلاّنإلاقينأزاجل،كلذزاجولو
.تالاحملاىوقأنماذهو.اهيفاهنأبرعشنالنحنو،كانهانلةسوسحم ٥١
ًانيقيًواعطق|ملعن،ديلابراحلاءيشلاانسملاذإانإف.تاسوململالاحاذكهوb621 A
رخآوضعيفالوانغامدوانبلقوانعامسأواهراصبأيفةرارحلاكردنالّانأب
كردتةدحاوةوقغامدلايفّنإليقول،معن.ديلاىوسانندبءاضعأنم
.473–373 ,2 ,tārāhsI2 عزنت – :B1
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هعضوموهناكميفاهنمدحاولك،ةفلتخمتالآبتاسوسحملاهذهعيمج
يفًامكحكلذناك،غامدلالخاديفال،هبةلآلالاصتادنعهيفوهيذلا
.لقعلاةرباكموهفةوقلادنعتاسوسحملاعامتجابلوقلاامأ.ناكمإلازيح
ال،غامدلايفةوقدنععمتجتتاسوسحملاُلُثمّنإًاضيأليقولو
ةوقلاكلتّنأاومعزو،كلذاوركذدقو.رخآًامالككلذناك،تاسوسحملا٥
سحلاريغىرخأةوقةبوبيغلادعبتاسوسحملاُلُثماهدنععمتجتيتلا
لايخلاو،سوسحملالاثمالسوسحملادهاشيكرتشملاسحلاف.كرتشملا
ىوسكلذىلعمهلةجحالمث.سوسحملاةقيقحالسوسحملالاثمدهاشي
ّنأو،يئزجلا|معطلااذهريغيئزجلانوللااذهّنأبمكحنّانأباولاقمهنأ a12 B
هرضحينأجاتحينيرمألانيذهبيضاقلاو،معطلااذهنوللااذهبحاصل٠١
ةقيقحوهنيرمألانيذهبيضاقلاّنإ:لوقنّانأالإ. ًاعيمجامهيلعيضقملا
ةلآبدحاولك،تاسوسحملاهذهعيمجكردييذلاكسفنرهوجوكتاذ
.هيفوهيذلاهعضوموهلحميفهبلصتٺةصوصخم
الو،رضاحلاسوسحملاكرديامنإمهدنعكرتشملاسحلاّنإف،ًاضيأو
ظفحلاذإ،هلةظفاحلاريغةوقلاثمللِكردملاامنإو.هتبيغدعبهلاثمكردي٥١
ةوقةركاذلاو،ةيئزجلا|يناعملاكردتةوقهنإمهولايفاولاقامك.كاردإلاريغ a721 A
ةوقاوتبثينأوروصلايفكلذلثمباولوقينأمهمزليف،يناعملالكظفحت
،اهلةظفاحلايخلاةوقتناكنإتاسوسحملاةبيغدعبروصلاكردتىرخأ
ةسداسةوقاوتبثينأمهمزليف.ةكردملايخلا[ةوق]تناكنإروصلاظفحتوأ
.ةلاحمال٠٢
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يفةدحاوةوقيفلعفلاباهؤاقبواهلكتاسوسحملاروصظفحمث
اهلكتناكنإروصلاوشوقنلاهذهّنإف.لقعلاهابأياممغامدلانمءزج
طلتخينأمزليف،ةرورضلابضعبلاقوفضعبلاعقيف،دحاولحميف
امك.جراخلايفاممءيشلقباطمريغًاشقنهيفلصاحلانوكيىتح،لكلا
هيلعانروصمث،رخآًاشقنهقوفانشقنمث،ًاشقنًالثمحطسىلعانشقنول ٥
ملوشوقنلاشوشتٺهنإف،ىهانتيالداكيدحىلإاذكه،ىرخأةروص
.ةموظنمريغةشوشمةئيهحطسلاىلعلصحتلب،ضعبنعاهضعبزيمتي
نمءزجلانوكيف،رخآلحميف|روصلانمدحاولكشقتنانإوb12 B
الداكيةريثكماسقأىلإًامسقنمروصللةظفاحلاةوقلاهيفيذلاغامدلا
َكرديالداكيدحىلإمجحلارغصيفمسقلكيهتنيو،اهددعىهانتي ٠١
يفضرألاةروصواهنمدحاويفءامسلاةروصشقتنتمث،سحلاب
هنالطبيفلقاعلاباتريالامماذهو.اهلكتادوجوملاروصاذكهو،دحاو
.هعانتماو
شقتنايذلاءزجلاف.هريغنمىلوأروصلاضعببءازجألاضعبسيلمث
ةروصهيفشقتنايذلا1ءزجلانماهبىلوأسيلًالثمءامسلاةروصهيف ٥١
لهو؟ةروصلاكلتبءازجألارئاسنيبنمءزجلاكلذصتخاملف.ضرألا
|!ضحممكحتالإاذهb721 A
ركذتننأاندرأامدنع،روصلاهذهلةكردملاةوقلاف،هلكاذهروُصتنإمث
ةروصلاهيفشقتنايذلالحملاىلإاهعوضومواهلحمنملقتنت،اهنمًائيش
ءزجلا – :B1
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1هيفيذلالحملاىلإاهلحمنملقتنتةروصلاوأ،اهكردتفاهيقالتىتح
الو،لحمىلإلحمنمضرعلالاقتنانيريدقتلانممزليو؟ةكردملاةوقلا
ةروصلاوةكردملاةوقلاتناكنإف،لاقتنانكيملنإو.هتلاحتساىفخت
لعفلابًالصاحكاردإلاناكالهف،دحاولحميف2ًادبأامهالكةشوقنملا
نإو؟كاردإلاددجتدنعثدحءيشيأوً؟امئادةاقالملالوصحلًامئاد٥
ةاقالمالواهكرديفيكف،غامدلانمنيرياغتمنيئزجيفونيلحميفاناك
؟امهنيب
.ةلمجلايفهانعممهُفياممتاسوسحملاُلُثمءاقبوةشوقنملاروصلاظفحمث
مهفيالاممف،لعفلاب|ًامولعماهنوكبرسفمريغ،اهظفحويناعملاءاقبامأ a22 B
،قَّقحمرمأهلهتوادعف،ورمعلودعًاديزّنأًالثمانملعاذإانإف.ىنعمهل٠١
لعفلابملعلااذهءاقبو.رخآرمأًاضيأاهبانملعةطاحإو.هبمئاقفصووهو
انلوهذعمهيفهؤاقبوانغامديفةوادعلاكلتلاثملوصحّامأ.موهفًماضيأ
.ةتبلاىنعمهللقعيالاممف،اهنعلعفلابانملععاطقناو
ةروصانليختاذإّانأاهتاكاردإوىوقلاهذهتابثإبلوقلا3عفدييذلامث
ملعوروعشانتقيقحيهيتلاانسفنرهوجللصحينأّامإف،ىنعمانركذتوأ٥١
امبملاعلاهنأيفكشيالًادحأّنإف،لصحيالنألاحمو.لصحيملوأ،هب
كاردإنيعوههبانملعنوكينأّامإف،هبملعلالصح|نإو.هركذتيوأهليختي a821 A
كاردإلارياغتبجويِكردملارياغتّنإف،هنيعنوكينألاحمو.هريغوأةوقلا
عفد :B3 ادبأ – :B2 اهيف :A1
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.هبىوقلاهذهروعشريغمهوتنوليختنامبانكاردإوانروعشنذإف.ةرورضلاب
ًالثمانملعاذإّانإف.هبانروعشىلإعجرياميفًالضفعقيىوقلاهذهروعشف
يفةوقالإنكيملنإةقادصلاهذهلِكردملاف،هودعوأورمعقيدصًاديزّنأب
ّنأبملَعيامبر،معن.اهبةملاعريغانسفنرهوجف،انسفنرهوجريغيهو،انغامد
ىرخأةوقّنأبملعلانكـلو،ةقادصلاكلتتكردأاهندبىوقةلمجنمةوق ٥
ًاضيأسفنلاتكردأنإو.ءيشلاكلذبًاملعنكيملًائيشتملعاهتاذريغ
اهتبثنامنإنحنو.اهلةوقلاكاردإريغاهكاردإّنأكشالف،ةقادصلاكلت
نذإ|ةرورضالف.مهولاةوقروعشلال،اهبسفنلاروعشلاهدوجوبيضقنوb22 B
تاكاردإلاهذهيفسفنلارقتفت،معن.سفنلاءاروةكردمةوقتابثإىلإ
لكنوكيف،اهيفيتلاحاورألاعمغامدلاءازجأيهةصوصخمتالآىلإ ٠١
ال1ًاذإف.ةرهاظلاساوحلايفهانررقامك،كاردإلانمَرخآعونلةلآهنمءزج
.سفنلاالإِكردمالو،سفنللالإكاردإ
مُلعام ِل،ةسوسحملارومألاوماسجألاكردتالةيرشبلاسفنلا:ليقنإف
عضوهلوةوقلابمسقنمفمسجلكو،عضوتاذالوةمسقنمتسيلاهنأ
امو،ةنراقملاسفنوهوأةاقالملاوةنراقملابكاردإلاّنأِمُلعدقو،ةلاحمال ٥١
مسقنملانراقيامّنإف،مسقنملاِنراقيال|هوجولانمهجوبةتبلامسقنيالb821 A
دحأهنممزليذإ—عضوهلامنراقيالهلعضوالامّنألو.ةلاحمالمسقنم
،عضوهلاملعضولامادعناوأ،هلعضوالاملعضولالوصحّامإ،نيرمأ
تعدف.تالَ ّيختملاوتاسوسحملاكردتالسفنلانذإف—لاحمامهالكو
ذإ :A1
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سفنلاتالآىوقلاهذهو،اهلةِكردمةينامسجىوقتابثإىلإةرورضلا
هذهنيبوسفنلانيبةيلقعةقالعلًايلقًعاكاردإاهتاَكردماهطئاسوبِكردت
.ىوقلا
،ةسوسحملارومألاوماسجألاكردتالةيرشبلاسفنلاّنأمكاوعد:انلق
رقتفياليلّوأبسيلف،نيرخأتملاونيمدقتملانمًالوقنمًاروهشمناكنإو٥
؟هيلعناهربلاامف.ناهربلاىلإ
ناكنإو،اذه:انلق.عضوتاذالوةمسقنمتسيلسفنلاّنأبمكـلوقو
يفعزاننامنإو،هيفعزاننالوهلضرعتنالنآلانكـل،لاجمهيفثحبلل
مدقتاميفاّنيبدقو.ةاقالملاوةنراقملابكاردإلاّنأيهو|،ىرخألاةيضقلا a32 B
كاردإلاةلآنيبةنراقمىلإتاكاردإلاضعبرقتفت،معن.كلذكسيلهنأ٠١
.الف،َكردملاوِكردملانيبةنراقملاّامأ.َكردملاءيشلانيبو
تاَكردمّنأةينامسجلاةسوسحملارومألاكردتسفنلاّنأىلعلديو
ملنإف.ريصتالوأسفنللةَكردمريصتنأّامإولختالىوقلاهذه
الو.مهوتنوليختنورصبنوعمسنامبنذإانلروعشالف،اهلةَكردمرصت
ًارومأسفنلاتكردأدقف،ةَكردمتراصنإو.لوقلااذهنالطبىفخي٥١
ةِكردملا|ىوقلاهذهسفنلاكردتنأودبالمث.ةسوسحمةينامسج a921 A
يفةدوجومةينامسجرومأًاضيأىوقلاهذهو.اهيفاهتاَكردمكردتىتح
.ضارعألارئاسكاهتاعوضوم
ّنأهبمتدرأنإف.مهبممالك،ًايلقعًاكاردإاهكردتسفنلاّنإمكـلوقو
ريغةيلقعًارومأتكردأدقفاهتاَكردموأىوقلاهذهتكردأاذإسفنلا٠٢
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نماهتكردأاهنأمتدرأنإو.هبءافخال1اذهو.كلذكسيلف،ةينامسج
نمِكردينمك،ةيلقعةيلكرومأةهجلاهذهنميهو،ىوقيهثيح
هذهكردتملاذإاهنإف. ًاضيألطابوهف،ةيناسنإلاةقيقحًالثمديزصخش
اهيفمستراامكردتمل،تانيعملاهذهيهثيحنمةيصخشلاةنيعملاىوقلا
انكل.ليختنوسحنامبروعشانلنوكيالنأمزليف،ةيصخشلااهتاَكردمنم ٥
تاسوسحملاهذهسفنلاتكردأدقف،كلذعيمجكردنّانأيفكشنال
اهندبةلمجتكردألب،ةينامسجلاىوقلا|هذهتكردأو،تاّليختملاوb32 B
.اهبصاخلا
ةسوسحملاتايئزجلاهذهبًاروعشسفنللّنأانركذامعومجمنمليخُتيدقف
،اهلةينامسجلاىوقلاتاكاردإاهباهروعشيفيفكيالهنأو،ةينامسجلا ٠١
ًالضفىوقلاهذهتاكاردإنوكتف2.َرخآكاردإاهلنوكينأودباللب
عفتنتامنإو،ىوقلاهذهكاردإبعفتنتالاهنإف.اهكاردإىلإعجرياميف
سفنلاكاردإفقوتيملاذإو.اهلاعفأيفاهلمعتستتالآيهيتلااهتاعوضومب
ةجحالو،اهتابثإىلإىرخأةرورضتعدالو،اهتاكاردإوىوقلاهذهىلع
لاحنعرظنلاوثحبلاهيلإ|ىهتنااماذهف.اهتوبثب3ىضُقيالف،اهيلعتماقb921 A ٥١
.ملعأٰهّللاو.تاكاردإلا
ىضتقي :A3 رخآ – :B2 هذهو :B1
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[ندبلايفةعبطنمريغةقطانلاسفنلاّنأيف]
اللوقعملاىنعملاّنأكلحضتينأنآلاتيهتشانإ”:ٰهّللاهمحر1خيشلالاق
مسقنملاريغءيشلاّنأملعتكنإ!عمساف،عضويذيفالومسقنميفمستري
ملاذإكلذو.عضولايف2ًامسقنمريصينأهلبجيالةريثكءايشأهنراقتدق٥
مسقنملاءيشلانكـل.ةقلبلاءازجأك،عضولايفمسقنيامةرثكاهترثكنكت
تالوقعملايفو.مسقنمريغءيشهنراقينأزوجيالعضولاةفلتخمةرثكىلإ
ئدابمنممئتلتامنإتالوقعملاتناكلالإو،ةلاحمالةمسقنمريغناعم
ريغوأ3ةيهانتمةرثكلكيفدبالهنإفكلذعمو.لعفلابةيهانتمريغاهل
لقُعيو|4دحاووهامتالوقعملايفناكاذإو.لعفلابدحاونعةيهانتم a42 B٠١
اميفمستريالنذإف،مسقنيال6ثيحنملقُعيامنإف5،دحاووهثيحنم
8.“مسقنممسجةوقلكومسج7لكو،عضولايفمسقني
تسيلةيرشبلاةقطانلاسفنلاّنأنيبينأمالكلااذهنمضرغلا:تلق
ريغاهتاذبةمئاقماسجأللةقرافميهلب،مسجيفةعبطنمالومسجب
نولوألااهيلعقفتاةروهشمةيضقهذهّنإيرمعلو.عضوتاذالوةمسقنم٥١
ةوبنلارونويحولابتفشكناوةقحلاعئارشلااهيلعتقباطتونورخآلاو
:B5 لعفلاب + :tārāhsI4 تناك + :tārāhsI3 ةمسقنمريصتنأاهل :tārāhsI2 يلعوبأ + :B1
.804–404 ,2 ,tārāhsI8 لكف :A7 وه + :tārāhsI6 دحاووهثيحنملقعيو –
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،توملادعباهئاقبنعاوربخأذإ،نيعمجأمهيلعٰهّللاتاولصلسرلاوءايبنألل
ًاقيدصتوبيغلابًاناميإمهنماهانلبقف1،عوضوملاءانفدعبىقبيالضرعلاو
.مالسلامهيلعمهناسلىلعهباندبعتامل|ًاداقتعاوa031 A
ىلإديلقتلاماقمنميقرتلانوغتبيورومألاقئاقحنعنوصحفينيذلاو
اهنمانيلإلقنامّنأالإ.ججحلالايذأباوكسمتراصبتسالاوفشكـلاملاع ٥
ىوقأاهضعبو،ةمغلافشكتالوليلغلايفشتالةيعانقإاهضعبمهبتكيف
ثحبلادنعو،ةملسماهوذخأةروهشمةمدقمىلعةينبماهنأريغ،كلذنم
.ةقداصريغاهنأنيبتي
هلصاحّنإف.ليبقلااذهنمتاراشإلامالكنمنآلاهانلقنيذلااذهو
ةدحاواهتاذيفيهلب،ةمسقنمريغيناعمتالوقعملايفّنأىلإعجري ٠١
مسقنموهاميفمسترينأليحتسيهذهلاثمأو.ةدحاويهثيحنملقُعتو
ليحتسيف،عضولايفةمسقنميهفةينامسجةوقوأمسجلكو.عضولايف
.تالوقعملاهذهاهيف|مسترينأنذإb42 B
ةمدقمبالإمتيالبولطملاىلعناهربلاّنأالإ.هيفعازنالملسمهلكاذهو
ةِكردملاةوقلايفهماسترابالإلصحيالءيشلاكاردإّنأيهو،ىرخأ ٥١
ّانإف،ةقداصريغةمدقملاهذهو.ماسترالاةقيقحوهوأ،اهعوضوميفوأ
ىلعفقوتٺالاهنأو،عابطنالاوماسترالاريغكاردإلاةقيقحّنأاّنيبدق
نوكتنأزوجيالملف،ماسترالاءاروًارمأكاردإلاناكاذإو.ماسترالا
وأاهيفمسترينأريغنمءايشألاقئاقحكردتغامدلايفةعبطنمةوقسفنلا
عضوملا :A1
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اهنمةرهاظلاتاسوسحملاكردتف،اهنمءيشاهعوضوموهيذلاغامدلايف
اهتاذبامإءايشألاقئاقحو|تالوقعملاكردتو،ةصوصخمتالآبةنطابلاو b031 A
؟اهعوضومنمةناعتسابامإو
تالوقعملاكردنامكّانأماسترالاريغكاردإلاّنأىلعًاضيألدياممو
نأنكميالامكو.هركذقبسامك،هيفبيرالامماذهو.تاسوسحملاكردن٥
ال،عضولايفةمسقنمةينامسجةوقمسقنمريغوهيذلالوقعملانراقي
ريغهتاذبًامئاقًارهوجعضولايفمسقنملاسوسحملانراقينأًاضيأنكمي
الإلصحتالوأ،ةنراقملاوهكاردإلاةقيقح1تناكنإف.عضولايفمسقنم
ريغسفنلاتناكنإًالصأتاسوسحملاكردنالّانأهنممزليف،ةنراقملاب
ةعبطنمسفنلاتناكنإةتبلاتالوقعملاكردنالوأ،ندبلايفةعبطنم٠١
وهكاردإلاةقيقحسيلف. ًاعيمجامهكردنّانأيفكشنالانكل.ندبلايف
وهلب،هيلعكاردإلالوصحًاضيأفقوتيسيلو،ماسترالاو|نارتقالا a52 B
.كلذءارورمأ
طمنلايفهيلإراشأيذلاالو،ناهربلااذهمظتنيالف،كلذكناكاذإو
غامدوأبلقنم2مسجيفةعبطنمةيلقعلاةوقلاتناكول”،هلوقبعباسلا٥١
لوصحبلقعتٺامنإاهنأل،ةتبلاهلقعتٺالتناكوأ،هللقعتلاةمئادتناكل
اهماستراولَّقعتملاةروصلوصحّنإف3.لصفلارخآىلإ،“اهللَّقعتملاةروص
دقف.ىفخيالامك،دحاوىنعمنعتارابعاهلكاهلاهتنراقمواهيفاهعابطناو
.062–352 ,3 ,tārāhsI3 مسجلا :B2 ناك :B A1
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امكةقداصريغيهو،اهتاوخأونيهاربلاهذهيفةملسمةمدقملاهذهتذخُأ
.اّنيب
لقعتةقطانلاسفنلاّنإ”،هلوقبعباسلاطمنلا1لوأيفهيلإراشأامّامأو
لالكةلآللضرعيالناكل،اهتلآبتلقعولو.اهتلآبال|،َتملعامك،اهتاذبa131 A
ةمئاقلاىوقلاّنإ”،هلوقبو2،هرخآىلإ،“لالكةوقللضرعيوالإةتبلا ٥
،ةلآبهلِعفناكام”،هلوقبو3،هرخآىلإ،“ليعافألارُ ّركتاّهلكينادبألاب
نماهنإف4،هرخآىلإ،“ةلآلايفلعفهلنكيمل،صاخلعفهلنكيملو
.كيلعىفخيالامك،نيقيلاديفتاليتلاتايعانقإلا
ةفصلاو،هبةمئاقلاهتفص5هنإف،ةلاحمالملاعلابقلعتهلملعلا:ليقنإف
الهيفلحتلحمانمةيلقعلامولعللف،هيفلحتوهبموقتًافوصوميعدتست ٠١
مزليف،عضولايفًامسقنمًاينامسجوأًامسجناكنإلحملاكلذف.ةلاحم
ةرارحلاو|ضايبلاوداوسلاك،هماسقنابهيفّلاحلامسقنينأةرورضلابb52 B
ةريثكماسقأبينادجولايلقعلاملعلاماسقناو.ماسجألابةمئاقلاةدوربلاو
.لاحممسقنملحميفاهلولحف،لاحم
نّكمتملاعلاتاذيفةنكمتمةفصسيلملعلاّنأامهدحأ.ناباوجهنع:انلق ٥١
ىلعطسبنمرادقمهلنوللاذإ.راحلامسجلانمةرارحلاونولتملانمنوللا
ةلاحوهفملعلاّامأو.لحملاماسقنابامسقنامرجالف،ةرارحلااذكو،هلحم
ةفصاهنإف،ًالثمةوبألاك.ماسقنالالبقتاليهو،مولعملاىلإملاعللةفاضم
نإف :B5 .252–152 ,3 ,tārāhsI4 .052–942 ,3 ,tārāhsI3 .842–442 ,3 ,tārāhsI2 لوأ – :A1
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صخشماسقنابًالصأةوبألاماسقنالقعيالمث،نبالاىلإةفاضمبألل
ةوبألامايقكملاعلاسفنبملعلامايقّنإلوقينمىلعنوركنتمبف.بألا
مايقوةدارإلامايقكوهوأ،لحملابضايبلاوداوسلامايقكال،بألاب
ىلإتافصلاهذهةبسنتسيلف|؟صخشلابةرفنلاوليملاوةوادعلاوةبحملا b131 A
ناطسبنيامهنإف،اهعوضومىلإةرارحلاةبسنكوهلحمىلإنوللاةبسنكاهلاحم٥
،لحملاىلعطسبنتالفتافصلاهذهامأو،هماسقنابنامسقنيفلحملاىلع
.ملعلاكلذكف
نوللانّكمتملاعلاتاذيفةنكمتمةفصملعلاّنأّملسننأيناثلاباوجلاو
لاحلاملعلاماسقنالحملاماسقنانممزليامنإ2هنإ:لوقننكـلو.نولتملا1يف
مبف.هيف3ملعلالولحلًاطرشلحمللءازجأضرُفيامعامتجانكيملاذإ،هيف٠١
امةلمجعامتجابهبملعلامايقلدعتسيامنإلحملاّنإلوقينمىلعنوركنت
ملعلالطبيف،دادعتسالالطبهماسقنا|ضرفولىتح،ءازجأهلضرفي a62 B
فالخبولحملاءازجأيفرشتنملانوللافالخب،لحملاعيمجنعلوزيو
ّامأو،ءازجألاعامتجاىلعفقوتيالامبرامهلوبقدادعتساّنإف،ةرارحلا
ةوادعلاوةبحملاوليملاوةدارإلاكملعلاف؟هيلعفقوتمفملعلالوبقدادعتسا٥١
تناكنإو،لحملاماسقنابمسقنياهنمءيشسيلف،بضغلاو4ةوهشلاو
نميمدآلاريغيفةدوجوماهنأليلدب،اهيفةعبطنمماسجألايفةلاح
يهلب،اهبموقتاهنإلاقيىتحةقرافمسوفناهلتسيلو،تاناويحلا
وهسلاو :A4 مولعلا :B3 هنإ – :B2 نم :B1
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طسبنمرادقماهلنوكينأكلذنممزليو.مسجلابةمئاقاهنادبأيفةدوجوم
كلذعمو.هبموقيالومسجلانراقيالهلرادقمالامّنأل،مسجلاىلع
ءازجأ1تعمتجااذإلب،اهلحموهيذلامسجلاماسقناباهنمءيشمسقنيالف
تافصلاهذهلحتتافصلاهذهدادعتسااهعامتجابهيف|لصحولحملاa231 A
الملف.تافصلاهذهتلطبلحملاءازجأّقرفتبدادعتسالالطباذإو،اهب ٥
؟كلذكملعلانوكينأزوجي
الامةينامسجلاةيئزجلاتاَكردملاةلمجنمّنأَيأرلاهذهدكؤييذلاو
ةوادعكردنانإف.ةينادجولاةيلقعلاتاَكردملاهلبقتالامكماسقنالالبقي
ةيصخشلاةوادعلاهذهلِكردملاو،هلهتقادصوأنيعمصخشلنيعمصخش
ّنإف،يمدآلابكاردإلااذهصتخيسيلو.مهولايهوةينامسجةوقمكدنع ٠١
ةوقبالإكلذ|كردتسيلو،هنمبرهتفهتوادعبئذلانمكردتةاشلاb62 B
ضرفبمسقنيالةيصخشلاةوادعلاهذهبملعلاّنأىفخيالمث.ةينامسج
ةوقبلحنإو،ينادجولايلقعلاملعلاكلذكف.اهلةِكردملاةوقلاماسقنا
ملعلاموقينأزاجامكو.لحملاماسقناضرفبمسقنيالف،ةمسقنمةينامسج
ةوقب،ةدحاويهثيحنمملُعتوةدحاويهيتلا،ةيصخشلاةوادعلاب ٥١
مسقنياليذلايلقعلاىنعملابملعلاموقينأزوجيالملف،ةمسقنمةينامسج
2؟ةمسقنمةينامسجةوقب
موقينأزوجيالملف ]…[ ةمسقنمةينامسج – :B2 عمتجا :B A1
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عضولاةفلتخمةرثكىلإمسقنملاءيشلاّنإ”،هلوقىلًعاضقنِدرينآلااذهو
لقُعيالةيصخشلاةوادعلاهذهّنإف1.“مسقنمريغءيشهنراقينأزوجيال
.عضولاةفلتخمةرثكىلإمسقنملاءيشلا2نراقتهدنعيهو،ةتبلااهماسقنا
يتلاةيصخشلاةوادعلاّنإف.ماسترالاءارورمأكاردإلاّنًأاضيأنيبتهبو
3مسترتوةمسقنمةينامسجةوق|نراقتنأنكميالةمسقنمريغةدحاويه b231 A٥
.ملعأٰهّللاو.ماسترالاريغكاردإلاّنأّلدف،ةينامسجةوقاهتكردأدقو،اهيف
مسرتو :A3 مسجلا + :A2 .604 ,2 ,tārāhsI1
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[سحلاهلانيالامتادوجوملانمّنأيف]
ّنأسانلاماهوأىلعبلغيدقهنإ”:عبارلاطمنلايف1،هيلعٰهّللاةمحر،لاق
،لاحمهدوجوضرففهرهوجبسحلاهلانيالامّنأو،سوسحملاوهدوجوملا
هيفوهامببسبوأ،مسجلاكهتاذبعضووأناكمبصصختيالامّنأو ٥
سفنلمأتٺنأكلىتأتيتنأو.دوجولانمهلظحالف،مسجلالاوحأك
بَطاخينأقحتسينموكنأل،ءالؤهلوقنالطبهنمملعتف،سوسحملا
كارتشالاىلعالدحاومسااهيلععقيدق|تاسوسحملاهذهّنأناملعتa72 B
2.لاقامرخآىلإ،“فرصلا
لقعلاهلانيلب،سحلاهلانيالامتادوجوملانمّنأنيبينأدارأ:لوقأ ٠١
.هدوصقمبيفيالاذهو.يلكلاناسنإلاك،تايلكلابهيلعلدتساو.هكرديو
ةلوقعمسفنللةمولعميهلب،نايعألايفةدوجومتسيلتايلكلاّنإف
اذإ،فولأمروهشممالك3،ناهذألايفةدوجوماهنإلئاقلالوقو.هدنع
ىنعمالف.دوجولاةقيقحنمموهفملاريغهنمموهفملاّنأانملعهنعانثحب
ّامأو.لقعلًلاَكردًمالوقعًمامولعمهنوكالإنهذلايفًادوجومءيشلانوكـل ٥١
ال.نايعألايفةلصاحتايهاملاقئاقحنوكتاهبيتلايهفدوجولاةقيقح
ريغَرخآموهفمهلنهذلايفًادوجومءيشلانوكو.اذهالإدوجولانممهفي
اذه + :B3 .9–7 ,3 ,tārāhsI2 هيلع – :B1
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نألصفلااذهيفدوصقملاو.لقعلادنعًامولعمهنوككلذو،موهفملااذه
،ساوحلاب|ةَكردمريغتادوجومةينيعلاتادوجوملاةلمجنمّنأتبثي a331 A
اذهنمدوصقملاوهامف،نايعألايفةدوجومتسيلتايلكلانمركذامو
.ملعأٰهّللاو.ركذامبلصاحريغلصفلا
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[للعلايهانتودوجولابجاوتابثإيف]
،اهداحآنعةجراخةلعيضتقتاهنإف،لولعماهنمدحاولكةلمجلك”:لاق
فيكو.ةلولعمريغةبجاونوكتف،ًالصأةلعيضتقت1النأّامإاهنألكلذو
2.لصفلارخآىلإ،“اهداحآببجتامنإواذهىتأتي ٥
ىلإلسلستٺالاهنأىلعناهربلاميقيو،للعلايهانتنيبينأهضرغ:تلق
لكّنأيهو—ةمدقملاهذهو.دوجولابجاوتاذهبتبثيل،ةياهن|ريغb72 B
الةملسم—اهداحآنعةجراخةلعيضتقتاهنإفلولعماهنمدحاولكةلمج
.اهيفعازن
ريغىلإتلسلستولللعلاّنأيهو،ىرخأةمدقمتابثإنمدبالامأ ٠١
اهنمةدحاولك،ةيهانتمريغداحآىلعةلمتشمةلمجكانهتناكل،ةياهنلا
ىهانتيالام:لوقيمصخلاّنإف؟ةمدقملاهذهتابثإىلعليلدلاامف.لولعم
ضراوعنمعيمجلاولكلاوةلمجلاف.ةلمجهنأبفصوينأحصيالهددع
الامك،دحاولكوهانهاهلكلاىنعمسيلو.هقحاولويهانتملاءيشلا
سيلللععومجمو.اهنمءيشهءاروسيلداحآعومجمهانعملب،كيلعىفخي ٥١
لب.للعلالكلدوجوالف،لئاقلااذهدنعهلدوجوالىرخأةلعهءارو
.ةياهنلاريغىلإلسلستياذكهو،ىرخأةلعهءارونإف،َضرُفيعومجميأ
.42–32 ,3 ,tārāhsI2 ال – :B1
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،أدبمولوأاهلسيلمكدنعّنإف.كلفلا1تاروديفنولوقتامكاذهو
.لوأوأدبماهلف|تارودلانمةدحاولكمث.اهلةياهنالةيضاملااهدادعأو b331 A
.لوأوأدبمةلمجللناكلوأوأدبماهنمةدحاولكلناكاملهنإاولوقتملو
،مكدنعاهدادعألةياهنالتوملابنادبأللةقرافملاةيرشبلاسوفنلاكلذكو
أدبماهدوجولفاهنمةدحاولكو.هيفةدوجومنكتملنامزاهمدقتيملو٥
ناكامل:نولوقتالمث.هيفةدوجومنكتملنامزبةقوبسميهيأ،ينامز
ذإ،كلذكلكلا|ناكهيفةدوجومنكتملنامزب2ةقوبسماهنمةدحاولك a82 B
.داحآلاهذهعومجموهلكلا
دادعأيألب.ةلمجولككانهسيلهنأل،كلذاولوقتنأمكمزليالو
هءاروسيلّدحىلإطقيهتنتالو،رخُأًادادعأاهءاروّنإفاهنمذخؤت٠١
نوكينأِرّوُصتولو.ةلمجوًالكدودحملاكلذنوكيىتح،اهنمرخآءيش
لخادوهوالإءيشاهنمىقبيالثيحب،داحآلاهذهعومجموهٌّلككانه
ملنامزهمدقتيأ،ًاينامزأدبملكللّنأباولوقتنأةرورضلابمكمزل،هيف
عومجمف،نامزهمدقتاملةرشعلاداحآنمدحاولكّنإف.هيفًادوجومنكي
كلذمزليالامنإنكـلو.هيفةدوجومتسيلنامزاهمدقتيةرورضلابةرشعلا٥١
.ةتبلاكانهةلمجالولكالهنأل
دافتسماهدوجوو،اهتاذيفةنكمماهنمةدحاولكّنإف،للعلاكلذكف
سيلنكـلو.اهتاذنعةجراخةلعاهنمةدحاولكيضتقتف،اهريغنع
ًاقوبسم :B A2 تاوذ :A1
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ةلعيضتقتاهنأبلاقيىتح،داحآلاعيمجىلعةلمتشمةلمجوٌّلككانه
يتلاسوفنلاهذهنمةدحاولكنوكتنأزاجاذإو.اهداحآنعةجراخ
سوفنلالكنكيملمث،هيفةدوجومنكتملنامزب|ةقوبسماهددعلةياهنالa431 A
لكنوكتنأزوجيالملف،هيفًادوجومنكيملنامزبًاقوبسمرخآلاىنعملاب
ديفتستاهنمىرخأةلعبةقوبسماهددعةيهانتملاريغلاللعلاهذهنمةدحاو ٥
ديفتسياهنمىرخأةلعًباقوبسمرخآلاىنعملابللعلالكنوكيالمث،دوجولا
؟امهنيب|قرفيأو؟دوجولاb82 B
سوفنلايفالوللعلايفالكلذمزليالامنإهنأانركذامهيفقيقحتلاو
هءاروسيلدحىلإاهدادعأيهتنتالهنأل،كلفلاراودأيفالوةقرافملا
مزلياملكلاكلذمزليف،ةلمجوًالكدودحملاكلذنوكيىتح،اهنمءيش ٠١
.ملعأٰهّللاو.دحاولك
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[دوجولابجاولةينادحولاتابثإيف]
هنألكلذهنيعتناكنإ،نيعتملادوجولابجاو”:هيلعٰهّللاةمحر،لاق
رمأللب،كلذلهنيعتنكيملنإو.هريغدوجوبجاوالف،دوجولابجاو
دوجولا1راص،هنيعتلًامزالدوجولابجاوناكنإهنأل.لولعموهف،رخآ٥
نوكينأبىلوأوهًفاضراعناكنإو.لاحمكلذو،ةفصوأهريغةيهامًلامزال
2نيعتياموكلذناكنإف.ةلعلوهفكلذلًاضراعهبنيعتامناكنإو.ةلعل
اذهو،هدوجوبجيهتاذلامةيصوصخلةلعةلعلاكلتف3ًادحاوهتيهامهب
يقابو.قباسلاكلذيفانمالكف،قباسلوأنيعتدعبهضورعناكنإو.لاحم
4.“لاحمماسقألا٠١
نكميالهنأو،دحاودوجولابجاوّنأىلعناهربلاةماقإدوصقملا:تلق
ولهنأ|ناهربلالصاحو.دوجولابجاوامهنمدحاولكناتاذنوكينأ b431 A
امهنمدحاولكنيعتدقف،دوجولابجاوامهنمدحاولكناتاذضرف
امهدحأيفملكتنف.كاذواذهلاقينأحصىتح،رخآلانعزيمتوةلاحمال
بجاوةقيقحنوكتنأّامإولخيالف.دوجولابجاونيعتملااذه:لوقنف٥١
اذهريغسيلف|،ناكنإف.نكتملوأ،نيعتملااذهةقيقحوهدوجولا a92 B
.14–63 ,3 ,tārāhsI4 ةدحاوةيهام :tārāhsI3 نيعت :A2 ناك :tārāhsI1
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نأّامإولخيالف،ناتقيقحامهلب،نكتملنإو.دوجولابجاونيعتملا
ةقيقحوأ،اهلًاضراعوأدوجولابوجوةقيقحلًامزالنيعتلااذهنوكي
ًامزالنيعتلااذهناكنإف.هلةضراعوأنيعتلااذهلةمزالدوجولابوجو
رهاظاذهو.دوجولابجاونيعتملااذهريغسيلف،دوجولابوجوةقيقحل
املكف،دوجولابوجوةقيقحلًاضراعنيعتلااذهناكنإو.هيفكشال ٥
ملول،ةلعبدوجولابوجوةقيقحلنيعتلااذهف،ةلعبوهف1ءيشلًاضراعناك
دوجولابجاونوكيف،نيعتملادوجولابجاولااذهنكيملةلعلاكلتنكت
ءيشلاكلذققحتدعبءيشلاقحليامنإضرعلا،ًاضيأو.لاحماذهو،ًالولعم
دعبنيعتلااذهاهلضرعيامنإدوجولابوجوةقيقحف،هصخشتوهنيعتو
ةقيقحناكنإو.قباسلانيعتلاكلذيفمالكلاو،ًالوأنيعتوصخشتنأ ٠١
نوكيف،ًاضيأةلعبهليهف،هلةضراعوأنيعتلااذهلةمزالدوجولابوجو
نذإف.لاحماذهو،هدوجوبوجويفًالولعمدوجولابجاولانيعتملااذه
نأامإو|،دوجولابوجوةقيقحيههتقيقحنوكتنأامإنيعتلااذهa531 A
ريغنوكيالنأمزلينيريدقتلاىلعو،دوجولابوجوةقيقحلةمزالنوكت
.ناهربلااذهلصاحاذهف.دوجولابجاونيعتملااذه ٥١
ظفلودوجولابجاوظفلىنعمنعفشكـلادنعو،ًارظنهيفّنأالإ
مهويفدوجولابجاوظفلامأ|.بولطملاىلعهيفةلالدالهنأنيبتينيعتلاb92 B
.دوجولاءاروةتباثةلصحمةقيقحدوجولابوجوّنأو،يدوجورمأهنأ
ءيشللاضراعناكاملكو :B1
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الدوجومهنأىوسدوجولابجاوظفلنممهفنالانإف.كلذكسيلو
هيلعزوجيالهنأو،هريغنمهدوجولصاحريغهنأو،هلةلعالوببس
بلساذهو،دوجولاديفتةلعىلإةجاحلامدعوهدوجولابوجوف.مدعلا
ىلعةدئازدوجولاريغةتباثةلصحمةقيقحتسيلو،فرصمدعوضحم
تاذلكف.هريغنعزيمتلاىوسهانعمسيلف،نيعتلاظفلامأو1.دوجولا٥
وهفةيلقعوأةيسحةراشإامإهيلإراشينأنكمأىتحهريغنعزيمت
.ءيشلاتاذىلع2ٍدئازيدوجورمأبزيمتلانوكينأبجيسيلو.نيعم
،اهيلعدئازرخآرمأبالاهتاوذبضعبلانعاهضعبزيمتيةفلتخملاتايهاملاف
دئازرمأبهنيعتنكيملوًانيعمًاتاذاهنمدحاولكناكةدوجومتناكاذإو
،دوجولابجاوتاذىلعًادئازًارمأدوجولابجاونيعتسيلنذإف.هيلع٠١
مدعوهامنإو،دوجولاءاروةيدوجوةلصحمةقيقحدوجولابوجوسيلو
ىلعةدئازةيدوجو3ةقيقحاهنإلاقنمو|.ةلعلاوببسلاىلإجايتحالا b531 A
الإدوجولابجاوتابثإىلعمهلةجحالو.ناهربلابَبلاطموهفدوجولا
للعلايهانتالإديفتالةحصلاريدقتىلعيهو،هيلعضارتعالاقبسام
ءاروامو،هريغنمهدوجوسيلفرطكانهنوكينأولسلستلاعطقو٥١
.هيلعليلدالفكلذ
era sdrow evif tsal eht taht gnitacidni ,A SM fo nigram eht ni sraeppa eton gniwollof ehT1
ىلإ،“دوجولاريغ”،هلوقنم :detalloc saw A hcihw htiw ,ypoc hpargotua eht morf gnissim
ةيقيقح :A3 ةدئاز :B2 .ٰهّللاهمحرفنصملاةخسنيفتسيل،“دوجولاىلع”،هلوق
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رجهنلو1،ىلوألاىوعدلاىلإعجرنلف،دوجولابجاوىنعمصخلت|اذإوa03 B
نوكينأزوجياَلمل:لوقنف.ماهيإلاوماهبإلانم2هيفاملدوجولابجاوظفل
؟هدوجولةلعالامهنمدحاولكنادوجومناتاذ
،هريغدوجوبجاوالفدوجولابجاوهنألكلذهنيعتناكنإ”،هلوق
دوجولاّنأصخلملاهانعمف.“لولعموهفرخآرمأللبكلذلهنيعتنكيملنإو ٥
نيعملااذهريغسيلف،ريغالنيعملااذهنعةرابعناكنإهلةلعاليذلا
.لولعم3نيعملااذهف،نيعملااذهنعةرابعنكيملنإو.هلةلعالًادوجوم
متلقملّامأ.نيعملااذهنعةرابعهتقيقحتسيلهلةلعاليذلادوجولا:انلق
ً؟الولعمنيعملااذهنوكينأهنممزليهنإ
اموأ،ًاضراعوأهنيعتلًامزالنوكينأامإدوجولابجاوّنإمكـلوقو ٠١
يذلادوجولا4ّنأصخلملاهانعمف. ًامزالوأدوجولابجاولًاضراعهبنيعت
ًامزالنيعملااذهوأ،هلًاضراعوأنيعملااذهلًامزالنوكينأامإهلةلعال
دوجولاّنإمتلقملّامأ.حيحصميسقتلااذه،ىلب:انلق.هلًاضراعوأدوجولااذهل
|5؟نيعملااذهلًامزالنوكينأزوجيالهلةلعاليذلاa631 A
اذهلدوجولانوكيف،لولعموهفءيشللًامزالناكاملك:اولاقنإف ٥١
املكّنأىلعليلدلاامف.ّملسمريغقالطإلاىلعاذه:انلق. ًالولعمنيعملا
؟لولعموهفًاقلطمءيشللًامزالنوكي
ىنعملا :A5 .etisoppo egap eht eeS4 نيعملااذهف – :A3 هيفامل – :B2 لوألا :B A1
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htob ,seton lanigramowt ot srefer ereh detresni iovner-ed-engis a ,ASMnI
taht setacidni hcihw ,eton gniwollof eht si tsrif ehT .dnah s’tsiypoc eht ni
gnissim si ,woleb 3 .l ,852 .p no gnidne dna ereh gnitrats ,egassap gnol a
:detalloc saw tpircsunam siht hcihw tsniaga ypoc hpargotua eht morf
،“ناتاذناكولليقنإف”،هلوقىلإ،“هلةلعاليذلادوجولا”،هلوقنم
.ٰهّللاهمحرفنصملاطخبتناكيتلاةخسنلايفسيل
a si ,)a631–b531 .ff( segap owt no sraeppa hcihw ,eton lanigramdnoces ehT
aḥḥaṣ :rotacidni noitcerroc railimaf a ybdne eht ta dekram,noitresni gnol
ot sraeppa tub ,txet niameht otni tif ton seod noitresni sihT .aḥḥaṣ aḥḥaṣ
1:swollof sadaer suht dluowhcihw,ypochpargotua eht fo txet eht timsnart
لصحملارمألا:انلق.هلضراعوأنيعملااذهلمزالةلعلاىلإةجاحلامدع
مدعلاامأ.ةلعهلبلطيو،ًاضراعوأءيشللًامزالهنوكبفصويدوجوملا
.ةتبلاةلعهلنوكيالو،ًازاجمالإضراعوأمزالهنأبفصويالف
نوكيالنأبجوتةلعكانهسيلهدوجولةلعاليذلادوجوملاف
الوهدوجولةلعاللب،ًالولعمدوجوملاكلذريصيىتحةلعهدوجول
ةلصحمةقيقحدوجولابوجوناكول،معن.هدوجولةلعالهنوكـلةلع
لاقينأميقتسيذئنيحف،ىرخأةقيقحنيعتملااذههبنيعتامو،ةيدوجو
،ةلعوببسىلإكلذرقتفيو،ضراع|وأرخآللمزالامهدحأّنأب a631 A
. ًالصأهلةلعالففرصلامدعلاوضحملابلسلاامأ.ناهربلااذهمظتنيو
امهنمدحاولكنيدوجومنيتاذةلاحتساىلعناهربلااذهلديملنذإف
.هدوجولةلعال
.evoba 171–961 .pp ees ,A SM fo noissucsid a roF1
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لب|،رخآلاموهفميفلخادريغامهدحأموهفمناكاذإهنأل:اولاقنإفb03 B
َمل:لوقيف،ةمزالملاكلتلةيمللابلطينألقعللف،نارياغتمناموهفمامه
عطقنيالو؟هليتاذريغوهتقيقحيفلخادريغوهوهلًامزالاذهناك
لقعلل:انلق.ةمزالملاهذهتبجوأةلعدُجوهنأل:لاقيوباجينأبالإهبلط
يفةيقيقحةنكممةمزالملاكلتتناكاذإةمزالملاكلتلةيمللابلطينأ ٥
ًانكممونوكينأًانكممناكامّنإف،ّملسملوألا؟ةبجاوتناكاذإمأ،اهتاذ
ءيشلاناكاذإّامأ.حجرمبالإناكمإلايفرطدحأحجرتيالفنوكيالنأ
ليحتسيهتاذلبجاولا1ذإ،هلةلعلابلطينألقعللسيلف،هتاذيفًابجاو
نيعملااذهل2ًامزالناكولدوجولابوجوّنإمتلقملف. ًالولعمنوكينأ
نوكيوًادوجومنيعمتاذنوكينأيفةلاحتسايأوً؟الولعمنوكي ٠١
كلتلودوجولاكلذلةلعال،اهلًابجاوًامزالهتقيقحىلعًادئازهدوجو
ًادوجوهدوجونوكييأ3،دوجولابجاوتاذلاكلذنوكيف،ةمزالملا
الهنوكـلةلعالوهدوجولةلعالنوكيف،ببسوةلعنمدافتسمريغ
ةقيقحوهدوجولابجاوتاذنوكيلب،اذهعنتمانإف؟هدوجولةلع
ةمئاقاهدرجمبواهدحوةقيقحلاكلتنوكتف|،طقفهلةلعاليذلادوجولاb631 A ٥١
4الضرعدوجولاةقيقحنأىفخيالو.هيفنوكتءيشريغنماهتاذب
،ةدحاوةقيقحدوجولانمموهفملاو.ضايبلاوداوسلاةقيقحك،هتاذبموقي
ًامئاقنوكيامىلإينعأ|،ضرعورهوجىلإمسقنتالةدحاولاةقيقحلاوa13 B
ال – :A4 دوجولا – :A3 ًامزالم :B2 اذإ :A1
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همايقليحتسيوهريغبًامئاقنوكيامىلإو،هريغبهمايقليحتسيوهتاذب
.هتاذب
نكمملادوجولاف.نكمملادوجولانيابيبجاولادوجولا:اولاقنإف
.هتاذبمئاقوهلب،ضرعبسيلبجاولادوجولاو،هتاذبموقيالضرع
الانلوقو.هلةلعالدوجوالإبجاولادوجوللىنعمالهنأانركذدق:انلق٥
هليذلادوجوللًانيابمهبريصيىتحدوجوللًاتباثًالصحمًارمأسيلهلةلع
نوكـلاوهو،دحاوءيشهتقيقحنمموهفملاو،ةدحاوةعيبطدوجولاف.ةلع
متنأف.نكيملوأةلعهلناكنأبفلتخيالهتاذيفاذهو.طقفنايعألايف
ريغدوجولابجاودوجوةقيقحنمموهفملاّنإمتلقنأّامإ.نيرمأنيب
ينعأتسلو.هريغسيلوأ،تادوجوملارئاس1دوجوةقيقحنمموهفملا٠١
هذهّنإف،اهيلإرقتفمريغرخآلاوةلعىلإ2رقتفمامهدحأّنأيفةرياغملاهب
ةقيقحنعجراخرمأىلإلب،دوجولاموهفمسفنىلإعجرتالةرياغملا
موهفملاريغدوجولابجاودوجوةقيقحنمموهفملاّنإمتلقنإف.هموهفم
يفنوكـلاينعأ،دوجولاةقيقحهنعمتيفندقف،هريغ3دوجوةقيقحنم
نايعألايفنوكـلاعفتراامهمهنأل،مودعمهنإ4اولوقتنأمكمزليف|.نايعألا a731 A٥١
هريغدوجوكراشيهدوجولب،نيموهفملانيبرياغتال،متلقنإو.مدعلاءاج
ليحتسيامىلإتمسقناةدحاولاةعيبطلاّنإمتلقدقف،دوجولاةقيقح5يف
نوللا،لئاقلالوقكوهو.هتاذبموقينأليحتسيامىلإو،هريغب|موقينأ b13 B
و :A5 اولوقتنأ – :A4 دوجو – :A3 ًارقتفم :A2 دوجو – :A1
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همايقليحتسيامىلإو،هيفدجويلحمريغنمهتاذًبامئاقنوكيامىلإمسقني
.لوقلااذهنالطبىفخيالو.هتاذب
الف،هدوجولةلعالٌدوجومامهنمدحاولكناتاذناكول:ليقنإف
ّنأبالو1.امهللصاحهنإف،دوجولابزيمتيملو.رخآلانعامهدحأزيمتةلاحم
هبصتخيالفكلذكهنأعمو،مدعوبلساذهّنإف،هلةلعالدوجولا ٥
يدوجورمأبامإو،امهيتاذبّامإرخآلانعامهنمدحاولكزُ ّيمتف.امهدحأ
امهنمدحاولكلنوكينأمزليف،تاذلابزيمتلاناكنإف.تاذلاىلعدئاز
نوكيف،اهيلإفاضموعباتاهلمزالضرع2دوجولاو،دوجولاءاروةيهام
،اهدوجولةلعحلصتالةيهاملاو.ةلعىلإًاجاتحمًالولعمامهنمدحاولك
ًادوجوكلذدعبديفتىتحلعفلابًالوأةدوجومنوكتنأبجيةلعلاذإ ٠١
نذإف.اهتاذدوجولةلعريصتىتحاهلدوجوالاهدوجولبقةيهاملاو،ريغلل
نكيملنإو.اهتاذنعةجراخةلعىلإةيهاملاىلإفاضملادوجولاجاتحي
ىلعدئازيدوجورمأبامهنمدحاولكصتخينأمزليف،تاذلابزيمتلا
|امهنمدحاولكتاذنوكيف.رخآلانودهبامهدحأصتخيوأ،تاذلاb731 A
،بيكرتلاءازجأىلإجاتحملولعموهفبكرملكو،بيكرتهيفامهدحأوأ ٥١
هدوجولببسالوةلعالاملنوكينأمزليًاعيمجنيريدقتلاىلعف.َتملعامك
|.لاحماذهو،ببسوةلعa23 B
دوجولاو – :A2 اهل :A1
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نيئيشنمدوجولابجاوتاذمأتلاول”،هلوقبراشأنيينعملانيذهىلإو
لبقاهنمدحاولكوأاهنمدحاولاناكو،اهببجول،عمتجتءايشأوأ
لخديالاملك”،هلوقبو1،“دوجولابجاولًاموقمودوجولابجاولا
.هتيهاميفهلموقمريغدوجولاف،لبقانربتعاامىلع،هتاذموهفميفدوجولا
2.“هريغنعنوكينأيقبف.نابامىلع،هتاذلًامزالنوكينأزوجيالو٥
باتكيفهحور3ِسُّدقيلازغلاديعسلامامإلاهدروأامهنعباوجلا:انلق
امهنيبزييمتلا،ىلب:لوقنفهنمفرطىلإريشنو4.ريرقتلاةياغهّررقوتفاهتلا
ملف،امهعانتماىلعليلدلا6ّامأ5.نيقيرطلانمدحاولكبلصحينأنكمي
نأوأ،دوجولاءاروةيهامهدوجولةلعاليذلادوجومللنوكينأزوجيال
؟تاذلاءاروةيدوجوةفصهتاذبموقي٠١
ًاضرعواهيلإًافاضمدوجولاناكدوجولاءاروةيهامهلناكول”،مكـلوق
ضرعوهيذلاةيهاملاىلإفاضملادوجولا:انلق.“ًالولعمنوكيف،اهًلامزال
اذهو؟ةلعافةلعهلنوكينأوًالولعمنوكينأمزلينيأِنم،ةيهامللمزال
ةدوجومةيهامنوكينأنكميالهنإمتلقملف.ةتبلاهيلعليلدالىوعددرجم
نم،ًادبأوًالزأاهلًامزالدوجولانوكيو،اهدوجولةلعالوببسالاهتاذب٥١
؟ةمزالملاكلتتبجوأةلعكانهنوكينأ|ريغ a831 A
ىلإفاضملادوجولاو،ريغلابهلقلعتالامبجاولادوجولا:اولاقنإف
ىلإًاجاتحمنوكيو7،ةيهاملانود|ققحتيالذإ،ةيهاملابقلعتهلةيهاملا b23 B
:A5 .8–5 snoissucsiD ,tufāhaT ,īlāzahG-lA4 ٰهّللا + :B3 .64 ,3 ,tārāhsI2 .44 ,3 ,tārāhsI1
ةيهاملانودققحتيالذإ + :B7 ام + :B6 نيفرطلا
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ّنأو،مهبمظفلبجاولاظفلّنأانركذدق:انلق. ًابجاونوكيالف،ةيهاملا
هلقلعتالىنعملااذهببجاولادوجولاف،هلةلعاليذلاوهصخلملاهانعم
ءيشلاكلذنكيملاذإ،رخآءيشبقلعتهلنوكينأزوجيّامأ.ةلعافلاةلعلاب
،دوجولابجاودوجوىلعهوركذيذلاناهربلاّنأقبسدقو.هلةلعافةلع
1.ةياهنريغىلإللعلالسلستعطقالإلديملف،ضارتعالانعملسوحصنإ ٥
.هدوجولةلعالدوجومتادوجوملاةلمجنمنوكينأالإهنممزليالو
هلقلعتالًادرجمًادوجونوكيلب،دوجولاءاروةيهامهلنوكيالنأّامأ
ءيشلابقلعتملكسيلو.هيلعليلدالوهنممزالريغاذهف،ةتبلاءيشب
.هدوجويفًالولعمنوكي
ةفصدوجولابجاوتاذبموقينأزوجيالهنأوهو،يناثلامالكلاّامأو ٠١
مزليهنإمكـلوق؟هيلعليلدلاامف.هتابثإنمدبالف،تاذلاءاروةيدوجو
نأبكرملابمتينعنإ:انلق.لولعمبكرملكو،بيكرتهيفنوكينأهنم
ىلعليلدلاامف.طقفةرابعلارييغتاذهف،فوصوملابةمئاقةفصكانهنوكت
دوجولنوكينأىنعمب،ًالولعمنوكينأكلذنممزلينيأنمو؟هعانتما
نوكينأيفةلاحتساال:لوقنلب؟ةلعافةلعفوصوملادوجولوأةفصلا ٥١
b831 A
a33 B
الو|هدوجولةلعالةفصبًافوصومًادوجومللعلاهبيهتنتيذلا|فرطلا
جاتحانإو،ةلعافةلعىلإجاتحمريغامهنمدحاولكلب،هتفصدوجولةلع
ةفصلاىلإفوصوملاوفوصوملاىلإةفصلاجايتحاو.هبحاصىلإامهدحأ
يهتنتيذلافرطلاّنأىلعليلدلاماقدقو.ةلعافلاةلعلاىلإجايتحالاريغ
ةياهنلا :A1
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.هبةفصمايقعانتماىلعليلدمقيملّامأ.ةلعافةلعىلإجاتحمريغللعلاهب
باوجلاف،ريغلابهلقلعتالامبجاولادوجولاّنإمهلوقىلإاوعجرنإف
امنإو،ريسفتلااذهبدوجولابجاوتابثإىلعلديملليلدلاّنأوهو.قبسام
نممزليريغالردقلااذهف.هدوجولةلعافةلعىلإجاتحمريغتاذىلعلد
مايقعانتماىوعدنمكلذءاروامّامأ.ةياهنلاريغىلإلسلستلاةلاحتسا٥
نممزليالف،دوجولاءاروةيهاموةقيقحهلنوكينأعانتماو،هبةفصلا
1.هيلعليلدلانمّدبالف،ليلدلانعًاينغتسمًايلوأوهسيلو،ناهربلاكلذ
ملعأوهو + :A1
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[ةلعلاءاقببلولعملاءاقبنأيف]
.هتاذنمًادوجومريصيسيلفناكمإلاهسفنيفهقحام”:ٰهّللاهمحر،لاق
راصنإف.نكمموهثيحنمهمدعنمىلوأهتاذنمهدوجوسيلهنإف
نموهدوجولانكمملكدوجوف.هتبيغوأءيشروضحلف،ىلوأامهدحأ ٥
1.“هريغ
نكيملامدعبثداحلاذإ.هيفمالكالف،دوجولاءادتبا2هبدارأنإ:تلق
ىلعكلذكسيلف،هءاقبودوجولاماوددارأ|نإو.ةلعافةلعنمهلدبالa931 A
.ليصفتنمهيفدباللب،قالطإلا
ددجتتنكـلو،يقيقحءاقبوةراقةئيههلسيلام|ضارعألانمنإفb33 B ٠١
.ةيقبملاةلعلاىلإرقتفيءاقبلااذهف،ًازاجمًايقابىمسيف،بقاعتلاىلعهلاثمأ
ةلعلاىلإرقتفاامك—اهثودحينعأ—اهدوجوءادتبانإف،ةكرحلاكاذهو
ةرابعاهءاقبّنأل،ةلعلاكلتىلإرقتفيًاضيأاهماودواهؤاقبف،اهلةلعافلا
.كلذكاهلكضارعألاّنأنيملكتملاضعبنظدقو.اهلاثمأددجتنع
نوكيامًاضيأضارعألانمكلذكو.هتفرعامك،لطابنظلااذهّنأريغ ٥١
تبجوأةرساقةلعب،هعوضوملاحهيضتقيامفالخىلع،ًايرسقهدوجو
ةلعلاكلتءاقبىلإرقتفيهؤاقبًاضيأاذهف،هيفانيوهداضيامعمهدوجو
هب – :B2 .02 ,3 ,tārāhsI1
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ءاقبنع1نغتسماهؤاقبفضارعألاورهاوجلانمكلذءاروامو.ةرساقلا
.ةلعلا
ةلعلاتيوقو،نكمتولحملايفرقتسااذإيرسقلادوجوملاّنأىلع
ىلإ،هتلعمادعنادعبةدمىقبيدق،هداضتيتلاةعيبطللةرساقلاهلةبجوملا
ءاملايفةثداحلاةرارحلاكاذهو.همدعتوهعفدتفةيلصألاةعيبطلاىوقتنأ٥
عبطّنإف،ءاملاعبطهيضتقيامفالخىلعةيرسقاهنإف،رانلابنَّخسملا
هنعليزتفاهبلغتةيوقلارانلاّنأالإ،لعفلابًادرابنوكينأيضتقيءاملا
ءافطنادعبتاعاسهيفىقبتةرارحلاكلتمث.ةرارحلاهيفثدحتوةدوربلا
|امنإو،ةدحاوةعفداهمادعإىلعىوقتالءاملاةعيبطذإ،اهمادعناورانلا b931 A
تيقبلةرارحللةداضملاةعيبطلاكلتالولو. ًائيشفًائيشجيردتلاىلعاهمدعت٠١
رقتفاامكةيقبملاةلعلاىلإهيفةرارحلاءاقب|رقتفاولمث.ةمئادهيفةرارحلا a43 B
نيـحف.رانلامادعنابيقعلاحلايفةرارحلامدعنتنأبجول،اهيلإاهثودح
.اهتلعءاقبنع2نغتسماهءاقبنأمُلع،اهثودحةلعمادعنادعبةدمتيقب
ًاليمهيفّنإف.قوفةهجىلإيمرملارجحلاوأمهسلالاحًاضيأهيلعلديو
ةهجىلإًايرسقًاليمهيفثدحُييمرلامث،لفسلاةهجىلإةوقلابًايعيبط٥١
ةكرحلارادقمنوكيو.ةهجلاكلتىلإهتكرحبجويليملاكلذو،ولعلا
،يمارلليتلاةعفادلاةوقلابسحبثداحلاليملاو،هيفثداحلاليملابسحب
ليملاثودحةلعف.هيلإيمرملاةهجىلإةوقبيمرملاعفدوهيمرلاذإ
ةينغتسم :B A2 ينغتسم :A1
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وهيذلاعفدلامدعنيمث.يمارلاةكرحوهو،يوقلاعفدلاوههيفيرسقلا
يرسقلاليملاىقبيو،يمرملارجحلاوأمهسلايفيرسقلاليملاثودحةلع
دعبليملاءاقبروُصتامل،ةلعلاءاقبىلإًارقتفملولعملاءاقبناكولف. ًانامز
.عفدلامادعنا
ةلعلامادعناعمتانولتملايفىقبتاهنإف.ناولألالاحًاضيأهيلعلديو ٥
نوللاكلذىقبيًالثمءانحلابهرعشوأهفكبضخنمّنإف.اهلةلعافلا
مهُوتولو.رعشلاوديلاىلعةيلطملاءانحلاينعأ،ةلعافلاةلعلامادعناعمةدم
يذلانوللاو،ءيشهببضُخيذلالحملاىلعءانحلاءازجأنميقبهنأ
كلذهلسيلءانحلاّنإف. ًالطابًامهواذهناك|،ءازجألاكلتنولوههلa041 A
|ةغلابملامث.ههبشياملحملايفثدحيملرخآنولهللب،هببسبثداحلانوللاb43 B ٠١
ءازجألالاوزبجويةعالقلاءايشألاونانشألاونوباصلابلحملالسغيف
باضخلالحميفثداحلانوللاف.لقاعهيفباتريالامماذه.لحمللةرواجملا
ةلعلاتمدعنادقو،ةلعافلاةلعلاوهف.ءانحلاةرواجمببسبتثدحةيفيك
جازميفّنأالولو.ةيقبملاةلعلابتسيلاهءاقبّنأمُلعف،ةيفيكـلاتيقبو
وأ،هلةلماحلاءازجألاكلتللحتبّامإ،نوللاكلذليزيامهعبطوناويحلا ٥١
بوثهبعنُصولامك. ًامئادنوللاكلذيقبل،هقيقحتيفنآلاانسلرخآببسب
ءيشلاكلذمادامهيفنوللاىقبيهنإف،تادامجلاةلمجنمرخآءيشوأ
. ًامئادهيفنوللاىقبيهنإف،بوضخملارعشلاُّزجولامكو. ًايقاب
ءاوهلاّنإف.داسفلاونوكـللةلباقلاماسجألاروصلاحًاضيأهيلعلديو
ةدوربلايهامهلةلعافلاةلعلاو،ءاوهليحتسيءاملاوءامليحتسيدق ٠٢
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ىقبتدقاهلةلباقلاةداملايفةلصاحلاةيئاملاةروصلامث.هتفرعامك،ةرارحلاو
ةلصاحلاةيئاوهلا1ةروصلااذكو،اهلةلعافةلعتناكيتلاةدوربلامادعنادعب
.ةرارحلامادعناعمىقبتدقةرارحلاةلعب
ىقبتو،بابسأوللعباهداوميفثدحتولدبتٺامنإروصلاهذه:ليقنإف
ىلإةداملاجايتحاةلعلاكلتو،اهلةيقبمىرخأةلعبللعلاكلتلاوزدعب٥
املهنإف.اهلكروصلانعاهولخعانتماو|،تناكةروصةيأ،ةدحاوةروص b041 A
،ةدحاوةبسناهيلإاهلكروصلا|ةبسنو،ةروصلانودباهدوجولاحتسا a53 B
ةداملابىلوأاهريغسيلو،اهيفةدحاوةروصثودحتبجوأةقباسلاةلعلاو
ةيقبمةلعبةداملايفةروصلاهذهءاقبنوكيف،اهيقبتوةداملااهظفحتف،اهنم
نعىنغتسانإو،ةيقبملاةلعلانًعاينغتسمءاقبلاسيلف.ثودحلاةلعريغاهل٠١
.ثودحلاةلع
عيمجيفلب،ضارعألاعيمجيفاولوقف،روصلايفكلذمتزوجاذإ:انلق
عوضوملاىلإةبسنلابهمدعوًالثمداوسلادوجوّنإف.كلذكةنكمملاءايشألا
الو،مدعلاوأدوجولايفرطدحأنملاحلاولخيسيلو،دحاوهللباقلا
المث.عوضوملالاحىلإوامهناكمإىلإًارظنرخآلاىلعامهدحألحيجرت٥١
ّامإ،بابسألانمببسبعقوامهيأو،ًاعقاونيفرطلادحأنوكينأدب
دقفرخآلاعقوىتحقبيملولذإ،ىقبينأبجيف،مدعلاوأدوجولا
كلذءاقبرمتسيف،حجرمنكيملاذإف.حجرمبالإحجرتيالو.رخآلاهيلعحجرت
نمرخآلاعوقورذعتدقو،رخآلاعوقوبالإعفتريالهنأةرورضعقاولا
روصلا :A1
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ةلعدجوتنأىلإرمتسيف،مدعلافرطوهعقاولاناكنإف.حجرمريغ
.مدعلاةلعدجوتنأىلإرمتسيفدوجولافرطعقاولاناكنإو.دوجولا
،ةلعلاكلتىقبتالدقمث،ةلعيعدتسيءادتبالايفنيفرطلادحأعوقوف
نععوضوملاولخعانتماةرورضيهو،ىرخأةلعبعقاولافرطلارمتسيو
ىقبتالمث،ةلعبثدحت|اهنإروصلايفمتلقامك،ضيقنلايفرطدحأa141 A ٥
|ىدحإنعةداملاولخعانتماةرورضةروصلادوجورمتسيو،ةلعلاكلتb53 B
.روصلا
تمدعناامكف،ًالثمليللاةملظيفءاوهلاءوضلةلعتناكاملرانلا:ليقنإف
رقتفيواهببسًباضيأهؤاقبف،رانلاببسبءوضلاثودحّنأامكو.ءوضلامدعنا
ّنألد. ًامدعوًادوجواهمزاليسمشلانمثداحلارونلاكلذكو.اهئاقبىلإ ٠١
.ةلعلاءاقببلولعملاءاقب
ةروصنعًالضفروصلاعيمجيفةلعلامادعناعملولعملامادعنا:انلق
امهمزالتلعلف،ةلعلاءاقبىلإرقتفيلولعملاءاقبّنأىلعلديالةدحاو
اندجواذإنحنو.اهئاقبىلإهئاقبيفرقتفيهنأىوس1َرخآٍببسبمدعلايف
جاتحيالهنأانملع،هتلعمادعنادعبىقبيلولعملاّنأةدحاوةروصيف ٥١
ناكول:لوقنف،قطنملاحالطصاىلعًانايبهديزنو.هتلعءاقبىلإهؤاقب
اذهف.ةلعلامادعناعملولعملايقبامل،ةلعلاءاقبىلإًارقتفملولعملاءاقب
:لوقنف.مدقملاضيقنجتنيليلاتلاضيقنهيفينثتسنف،لصتميطرش
ًارقتفملولعملاءاقبسيلف:جتنأف،ةلعلامادعناعملولعملايقبنكـل
ىرخأ :A1
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1امنكـل:انلقولف. ًائيشجتنياليلاتلانيعءانثتساّامأو.ةلعلاءاقبىلإ
.قطنملايفهتفرعامك،ءيشهنممزليالف،ةلعلامادعناعملولعملايقب
،رخآمالكوهف،اذامرانلامادعناعمءوضلامادعنايفببسلاّنأّامأو
ىلإءوضلامادعنافاضيىتحهمدعىلعلديالهيلعانعالطامدعو
ءوضلاءاقبّنألمدعلايفامهمزالتنوكينأ|ليحتسيالمث.رانلامادعنا b141 A٥
هيفانيامءاوهلا|ةعيبطيفو،يرسقدوجوهدوجووأ،هلاثمأددجتبوه a63 B
.هداضيو
،مدعلاىلعهلحجرمببسوةلعنمهلدبالامكدوجولاءادتبا:ليقنإف
هيلإجاتحاامنإدوجولاءادتباّنأل.كلذنمهلدبالًاضيأدوجولاماودف
الف،ةلعيضتقيالوًالعافيعدتسيالقباسلامدعلاذإ،قباسلاهمدعلال٠١
هذهّنإف،مدعبًاقوبسمًادوجومهنوكـلالو.هلعافودوجولاةلعبهلقلعت
نوكينأنكميالدوجولااذهذإ،ةلعلانعةينغتسمدوجوملااذهلةهجلا
لاقينأنكميالو.ببسوةلعلال،هتاذل2مدعلابقوبسموهف،مدعدعبالإ
،مدعدعبًادوجومهنوكوقباسلامدعلا،نيرمأعومجملةلعلاىلإجاتحيهنإ
ناكًاضيأةلمجامهالكفةلعلانعًاينغتسمناكاملهدارفنابدحاولكنأل٥١
ًانكممًادوجوهنوكـلةلعلاىلإجاتحاامنإدوجولاءادتباّنأيقبف.اهنًعاينغتسم
دوجوًاضيأماودلايف3هلدوجولاو.مدعلاىلعهلحجرمىلإًاجاتحمهتاذيف
.ةحجرملاةلعلاىلإرقتفيف،نكمم
هل – :B3 مدعلا :B2 ام – :A1
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ماهوألاىلإقبسيدقهنإ”،هلوقبسماخلاطمنلالوأيفراشأاذهىلإو
ًالعافهنومسييذلاءيشلابًالوعفمهنومسييذلاءيشلاقلعتنأ1ةيماعلا
،“ًالعافلعافلاوًالوعفملوعفملاةماعلايمسيهبيذلاىنعملاةهجنموه
مدعلادعبدوجولاكلذنوكو،مدعودوجولعفلاموهفميفف”،هلوقىلإ
دوجولعافبقلعتينلف|،مدعلاّامأف.هيلعةلومحمدوجولاكلذلةفصهنأكa241 A ٥
لعافلعفبسيلف،مدعلادعبهنأبًافوصومدوجولااذهنوكّامأو.لوعفملا
نوكينأنكميالمدعلازئاجلااذهلثملدوجولااذهذإ،لعاج|2لعجالوb63 B
دوجوّامإ،دوجولااذهوهثيحنمهقلعتنوكينأيقبف.مدعلادعبالإ
3.“مدعلاهدوجوقبسينأبجيامدوجوامإو،دوجولابجاوبسيلام
اذهنأنابدقف”،هلوقىلإ،“قلعتينيرمألا4يأبهنأربتعنلنآلاو”:لاقمث ٠١
5.“رخآلاهجولاببسبوهقلعتلا
،قباسلامدعللةلعافلاةلعلاىلإجاتحُيالدوجولاءادتبايفانلق:باوجلا
هنوكـلالو.متركذامك،امهعومجملالو،مدعلابًاقوبسمًادوجومهنوكـلالو
متيفوتساامميسقتلاوربسلااذهيفمكنإف.رخآرمأللب،ًاضيأًانكممًادوجوم
،دوجولاىلإمدعلانمجورخلاوهو،رخآمسقانهاهلب،ماسقألاعيمج ٥١
نامولعمنامسققحاللادوجولاوقباسلامدعلاف.ثودحلابهنعرَ ّبُعييذلا
،ثلاثمسقمدعلابًاقوبسمهنوكةفصبًافوصومدوجولانوكو،نالباقتم
لدبتلاوريغتلابهنعرَ ّبُعينأنكمييذلادوجولاىلإمدعلانمجورخلاو
.07–56 ,3 ,tārāhsI5 يأل :tārāhsI4 .56–75 ,3 ,tārāhsI3 لعجب :B2 ةماعلا :A1
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لوصحلاّنإف.رخآمسقلوصحلاولاعفنالاورثأتلاوةلاحتسالاوكرحتلاو
لصاحلاف.ةفصًبافوصوملصاحلانوكريغوقباسلامدعلاريغولصاحلاريغ
،دوجولايفلوخدلاوهثودحلاو.رثأتلاوهلوصحلاو،رقتسملارثألاوه
وهيذلاثداحلاّامأو.لعفنينأةلوقم1نموهو،ًادوجومهتروريصوهو
ّنأَتملعو،امهنيبقرفلا|َتفرعدقو.فيكـلاةلوقمنموهفدوجولا b241 A٥
ثودحلااذكف.كلذريغىلإ|،داوسلاريغدوستلاوةنوخسلاريغنخستلا a73 B
وهلعافلاولعفلابقلعتملاو.دوجولاريغًادوجومهتروريصو،ثداحلاريغ
،لعافلابهلقلعتالفعقاولالصاحلاّامأ.هنودلقُعيالهنإف،لاعفنالا
امنإدوجولاءادتباّنأنيبتف.مدعلاقبسهترورضنمو،ليصحتلعفلاذإ
،ماودلايفثودحلا2لقُعيالو،ثودحلالجألةلعافلاةلعلاىلإجاتحا٠١
.ملعأٰهّللاو.مدعلامدقتهترورضنمذإ
لعفي :B2 نمو :A1
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ةفصثودحلاناكمإنأيف]
[ثودحلالبقةدوجوم
.دوجولانكممهدوجولبقناكدقفثداحلك”1:هيلعٰهّللاةمحر،لاق
اذإناكلالإو،هيلعرداقلاةردقوهسيلو،ًالصاحهدوجوناكمإناكف ٥
ريغهنإليقدقف،هسفنيفنكممريغهنألهيلعرودقمريغهنإلاحملايفليق
نكممريغهنألهسفنيفنكممريغهنإوأ،هيلعرودقمريغهنألهيلعرودقم
سيلو.هيلعًارداقهيلعرداقلانوكريغناكمإلااذهّنأنيبتف.هسفنيف
ىلإرقتفيف،يفاضإوهلب،عوضوميفالهدوجونوكيهسفنبًالوقعمًائيش
2.“عوضومودوجوةوقهمدقتٺثداحلاف.عوضوم ٠١
نإاهنإف.ةثداحبتسيلوةميدقىلوألاةداملاّنأنيبينأهضرغ:تلق
كلذناكو،اهثودحلبقًالصاحاهثودحناكمإناك،ةثداحتناك
نأودبالف.ةياهنلاريغىلإلسلستياذكهو،اهريغىرخأةداميفناكمإلا
مالكهركذامّنأالإ3.لسلستلاعطقنيىتحةثداحبتسيلةدامىلإىهتُني
ةدافإنعرصاقهنأ|فاصنإلايوذلفشكنيهنعثحبلادنعو،لمجمa341 A ٥١
.روكذملاهضرغ
ةياهنلاريغىلإ ]…[ لسلستلاعطقني – :B3 .48–87 ,3 ,tārāhsI2 هيلع – :B1
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لمتحي،“دوجولانكممهدوجولبقناكدقف|ثداحلك”،هلوق:لوقنف b73 B
بجيثيحبسيلو،مدعلايرورضبسيلهدوجولبقهنأامهدحأ.نيينعم
هدوجودادعتساّنأو،دوجولادعتسمهدوجولبقهنأيناثلاو.دجويالنأ
.هدوجولبقلصاح
ىنعملاكلذبناكمإلاّنكـل.هيفمالكالف،لوألاىنعملاهبدارأنإف٥
وأ،رداقلاةردقهنأ،هتقيقحنعثحبنىتحًادوجومًالصحمًارمأسيل
اذهىنعملب.عوضوميفرمأوأ،عوضومىلإرقتفمريغهسفنبلوقعمءيش
.ًادوجومًارمأسيلةرورضلامدعو.مدعلاةرورضبلسوهناكمإلا
هيفلب،قالطإلاىلعكلذيفهدعاسنالف،يناثلاىنعملاهبدارأنإو
دادعتساف،هبموقيلحميفالإهلدوجوالاممثداحلاناكنإف.ليصفت٠١
ناكنإّامأ.هيفعازنالاذهو.هدوجولبقلحملاكلذيفلصاحهدوجو
دادعتسانوكينأبجيسيلف،هيفدجويلحمىلإرقتفيالاممثداحلا
ثداحلااذهلثمّنأىلعليلدلانمدبالف.هدوجولبقًالصاحهدوجو
.ىنعملااذهبدوجولانكممهدوجولبق
.دوجولاعنتممناك،هدوجولبقدوجولانكممنكيمل1نإهنإاولاقنإف٥١
ناكمإلالباقيلب،ناكمإلااذهلباقيالعانتمالاّنإف؟كلذمتلقملو:انلق
عمناكمإلااذهّامأ.مدعلاةرورضبلسنعةرابعوهيذلالوألاىنعملاب
لكسيلذإ،ةدحاوةلاحيفدحاوءيشنًعاعيمجابلُسينأزوجيعانتمالا
. ًالاحمًاعنتمم|ناكلحميفهدوجودادعتسادجويالام a83 B
نإ – :A1
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اهدوجولبقءايشألاتايهامنأ1وهمالكلااذهنع|فشكـلامامتوb341 A
ليحتسيمسق:نيمسقىلإةمسقنميهو،اهتاوذبضعبلانعاهضعبةزيمتم
مسقو.نكممريغورَ ّوصتمريغوًالاحموًاعنتممّىمسيو،دوجولايفلخدينأ
ريغوعنتممريغوًاّروصتموًانكممىمسيو،دوجولايفلخدينأليحتسيال
نوكيالمودعملاذإ،اهتاوذبةفصمايقلاهليماسألاهذهتسيلو.لاحم ٥
ةفصةمودعملاةيهاملاىلإفاضملاناكمإلاسيلف.دوجومرمأل2ً ّالحم
.اهيفًادوجومًارمأاهيلإفاضملاعانتمالاسيلامك،اهبةمئاقةدوجوم
لبقتيتلاةداملاوأ،ضرعلالبقييذلاعوضوملاّنإلوقأتسلو
نوكينأودباللب.ةروصلاوضرعلالوبقلدادعتسااهيفسيل،ةروصلا
سأبالو،لحملاكلذيفةدوجومةفصوهو،ًالصاحدادعتسالاكلذ ٠١
هذهو،هبضرعلامايقناكمإهيفعوضوملااذه:لاقيىتح،ًاناكمإاهتيمستب
ناكمإو،ريغناكمإلااذهّنأالإ.اهبةروصلالوصحناكمإاهيفةداملا
وأهتاذيفًانكممءيشلانوكةفرعميفجاتحنالانإف.ريغهتاذيفءيشلا
اذإىتح،تادوجوملاعيمجلاوحأنعثحبننأىلإهتاذيفًاليحتسم
اذإو،هتاذيفنكممهنإانلق،هلوبقدادعتساهيفنوكياماهتلمجيفاندجو ٥١
هعانتماوأهتاذيفءيشلاناكمإفرعنلب.هتاذيفليحتسمهنإانلقدجنمل
b83 B
a441 A
|نكمموهنولداوسلاّنإف.هريغلاحىلإ|3تفتلننأريغنمهتاذيف
هدوجوناكمإهيفوهلبقيعوضومدوجولايفناكءاوس،هتاذيفدوجولا
فتلن :A3 ًالاحم :B2 وهو :B1
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ّنأهتاذيفدوجولانكممهنوكىنعمسيلف.نكيملوأ،هثودحدادعتساو
ضرفعمّنإف،داوسلاهبلحينأدادعتساهيفًادوجومتادوجوملاةلمجيف
داوسوهيذلانوللاّنإانلقاذإو.هتاذيفدوجولانكممداوسلاناكهمدع
ةلمجيفسيلهنأهانعمسيلف،هتاذيفدوجولاليحتسمضايبهنيعبوهو
نعثحبننأريغنمهتاذيفهتلاحتساًالوأفرعنانإف.هلبقيامتادوجوملا٥
ةلمجنمسيلهنأبمكحنهتاذيفهتلاحتساانملعامدعبمث.تادوجوملالاوحأ
هتاذيفنكممءيشلوبقلدعتسيامنإلحملاذإ،هلوبقلدعتَسي1امتادوجوملا
دادعتساو،ريغهتاذيفءيشلاناكمإّنأمُلعف.هتاذيفًاعنتممناكامنود
.ريغهلوبقللحملا
ًاكرتشمناكمإلامساناك،دادعتسالااذهىلعناكمإلامساانقلطأنإف٠١
هيفدجويلحمىلإرقتفيدادعتسالاىنعمبوهيذلاناكمإلاو.نيينعمنيب
سيلذإ،هيفدجويلحمىلإرقتفيالفلوألاىنعملابناكمإلاّامأ.ةلاحمال
وهف،مدعلابجاوبسيلهنأهانعمذإ.يبلسرمأوهلب،ًايدوجوًارمأوه
لبقوهفثداحلكو.دوجولاروصتبلسعانتمالاو،مدعلاةرورضبلس
.يناثلاىنعملابال،لوألاىنعملابدوجولانكممهدوجو٥١
تفاهتلاباتكيف2يلازغلاديعسلامامإلاهدروأامب|هلكاذهديأتيو a93 B
اهنم4.ًادجةعقاو3ةيوقتالاكشإ|اهنإف،ةلأسملاهذهيفمهمالكىلعًادر b441 A
سيلو،دوجولاةنكمماهدوجولبقيهو،ةثداحاهنإف،ةيرشبلاسوفنلا
.ff 07 ,tufāhaT ,īlāzahG-lA4 ةيوق – :B3 هنعٰهّللايضر + :B2 امو :A1
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ةداملاّنأب—هنعمهرذعو.ةداملانعةأربماهنإف،ةداميفاهدوجوناكمإ
ثودحلاىلعقباسلاناكمإلانوكيف،يرشبسفناهربدينأاهلنكمم
ًارمأسيلاهثودحىلعقباسلاناكمإلاّنإف.دسافرذع—ةداملاىلإًافاضم
ندبلادادعتساو،ثودحلاةنكمملزتملاهثودحلبقسوفنلاّنإف،ًاثداح
اذهسيلف،ندبلاثودحعمثداحرمأاهبقلعتٺوسفنلااهربدتنأل ٥
اهثودحىلعقباسلاناكمإلاناكنإف.ندبلادوجولبقًادوجومدادعتسالا
يفثودحلاةنكممتسيلندبلادوجولبقسفنلاف،دادعتسالااذهوه
.مالكلااذهنالطبىفخيالو.ةنكممتراصمثاهتاذيفةعنتممتناكف،اهتاذ
.ملعأ1وهو
ٰهّللاو :B1
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[دحاوالإهنمردصيالدحاولانأيف]
ةلعنأموهفمريغأاهنعبجيثيحبامًةلعّنأموهفمف”1:ٰهّللاهمحر،لاق
نيتيثيحنمف،نائيشهنعبجيدحاولاناكاذإو.باهنعبجيثيحبام
2.همزاولنموأهتاموقمنمانوكينأامإف.ةقيقحلايتفلتخمف،موهفملايتفلتخم٥
تاموقمنمنيتيثيحىلإيهتنيف،ًاعذجبلطلاداع،همزاولنماتضرفنإف
هنعمزلياملكف.قيرفتلابامإودوجومهنألامإوةيهامللامإ،نيتفلتخمةلعلا
3.“ةقيقحلامسقنموهفرخآلاطسوتبامهدحأسيلًاعمنانثا
a541 A
b93 B
لوألاأدبملانمءايشألادوجوةيفيكنايبهنمضرغلا||:تلق
فالتخاعماهلكتادوجوملاءاهتناةيفيكو،اهيفبجاولابيترتلاىلع٠١
.نيلصأبالإمتيالضرغلااذهو.دحاوأدبمىلإاهصاخشأواهعاونأواهسانجأ
ردصيالهجولكنمدحاولاّنأنمنآلاهيلإراشأيذلااذهامهدحأ
التاهجلاعيمجنمدحاودوجولابجاوّنأيناثلاو.دحاوءيشالإهنع
.هوجولانمهجوبهيفةرثك
بجاولاّنأ،هركذقبسامهيلعلاكشإلاف،يناثلالصألااذهّامأ٥١
.هدوجولةلعاليذلادوجوملاوههدوجوىلعناهربلالديذلادوجولا
امو.ةياهنريغىلإللعلالسلستعانتماةرورضنممزليريغالردقلااذهف
.201–79 ,3 ,tārāhsI3 قيرفتلابوأ + :tārāhsI2 هيلع + :B1
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672 رشعةيداحلاةلأسملا
بجاولادوجولاةقيقحوأ،دوجولابوجوةقيقحهنوكنمكلذءارو
كلذنممزليالف،ةفصهبموقينأهلنكممريغوةيهامىلإفاضمريغ
هتافصو،ًابجاولوألاتاذنوكينأيفةلاحتسااللب.ةتبلاهيلعليلدالو
ةجاتحمريغةبجاوًاضيأهيلعزاجاممكلذريغوةدارإلاوةردقلاوملعلانم
،تاذللةلعالامكاهلةلعالوتاذللةدوجوملزتمللب،ببسوةلعىلإ ٥
.تاذلابةمئاقلاةميدقلاةدارإلابهنعتادوجوملادوجونوكيف
ءيشالإهنعردصيالهجولكنمدحاولاّنأوهو،لوألالصألاّامأو
نإف؟عونلابدحاوالإ1وأ،ددعلابدحاوالإهنعردصيال:لوقنف،دحاو
بوأّنإف.هيلعمتركذاميفةلالدالوّملسمريغوهف،ددعلابدحاوالإ|متلقb541 A
امنإو.ةدحاوةهجبةلعلانعابجينأزاج|،دحاوعوننمنيصخشاناكاذإa04 B ٠١
ةقيقحلايفلتخمنارداصلانائيشلاناكاذإةيثيحلاوةهجلافالتخامزلي
.تاذلاو
فالتخاالدحاوعوندوجوهنأثيحنمدوجولاف،يناثلابمتلقنإو
لكىلعضيفيولوألانمردصينأزوجيف،ددعلاوصخشلابالإ2هيف
ًابكوكوأًاكلفوأًاسفنوأتناكًالقعةطيسبلاتايهاملانمهلبقتةيهام ٥١
يفةلولعميهو،اهدوجوبالاهقئاقحبفلتختءايشألا3هذهّنإف.ًارصنعوأ
،ًاعيمجاهدوجوواهتايهاميفةلولعمتناكول،معن.اهتايهاميفالاهدوجو
ةدحاوةلعنعنوكتالةلولعملاةفلتخملاتايهاملاهذهّنإلاقينأ4ماقتسال
ماقتساال :B4 هذهنإف + :A3 اهيف :B A2 و :B1
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دحاوالإهنمردصيالدحاولانأيف 772
زاجف،طقفددعلابالإ1هيففالتخاالف،لولعملادوجولاّامأ.ةدحاوةهجب
.ةدحاوةهجبةدحاوةلعنعبجينأ
ةفلتخملاماسجألاىلعضيفتالاهنإف.سمشلانمضئافلاءوضلاكاذهو
يتلاةرارحلا،معن.ةدحاوةهجبلب،ةددعتمتاهجوةفلتخمتايثيحب
ىرخأةهجبضيفتامنإاهلةلباقلاماسجألاضعبىلعًاضيأاهنمضيفت٥
2ّامأو.ةقيقحلابنافلتخمنائيشامهنأل،ءوضلااهنعضيفييتلاةهجلاريغ
نإو،اهلةلباقلاماسجألاىلعضيفيامنإفءوضلاوةرارحلانمدحاولك
كلذمث.ًادحاًواعونيضتقتةدحاولاةعيبطلاف.ةدحاوةهجب،اهدادعأترثك
نعجراخببسبهصاخشأددعتٺدقو،دحاو|صخشيفنوكيدقعونلا a641 A
|.ىرخأةهجبةعيبطلاكلتنمًالصاحصخشلكنكيملو،ةعيبطلاكلت b04 B٠١
نوكـللةلباقلاداوملاىلعضيفتيتلاضارعألاوروصلاّنأبمتلقمكنأسيلأ
بهاووةرملاعفلالقعلاهنومستدحاولقعنمضيفتاهلكداسفلاو
اهدادعأىهانتٺالاممضارعألاوروصلاهذهّنأىفخيالو؟ىرخأروصلا
لقعلانمضيفيامنإاهنمدحاولكّنإاولوقتنأمكنكميالو.اهصاخشأو
ةيهانتمريغةفلتخمتاهجهيفنوكينأكلذنممزليذإ،ىرخأةهجب٥١
روصلاهذهدوجو3ضيفينأمتزوجاذإف.كلذنالطبىفخيالو.اهددع
ضيفينأاوزوجف،ةددعتمتاهجبالروصلابهاونماهلكضارعألاو
دقو،دوجولابجاولالوألاأدبملانمةطيسبلاتايهاملاىلعدوجولاعون
ضيفينأ – :A3 امأ :B2 اهيف :B A1
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نمتادوجوملادوجوةيفيكيفاهومتركذيتلاتافلكتلاكلتنعمتينغتسا
.ملعأٰهّللاو.قحلالوألا
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:رشعةيناثلاةلأسملا
[ةيهانتمةينامسجلاىوقلالاعفأّنأيف]
ةيهانتمريغةوقوذمسجنوكينأزوجيالهنأملعا”1:هيلعٰهّللاةمحر،لاق
هتوقبكرحاذإف،ًايهانتمالإنوكينأنكميالهنأل.هريغًامسجًاِكّرحم
كرحيهنأانضرفمث،ةوقلايفىهانتٺالتاكرحهضرفنأدبمنمامًامسج٥
أدبملا2كلذنمرثكأهكرحينأبجيف،ةوقلاكلتبمسجلاكلذنمرغصأ
رخآلابناجلاريصيف،رخآلابناجلايفةوقلابيتلاةدايزلاعقتف،ضورفملا
3.“لاحماذه. ًاضيأًايهانتم
مسجلاكلذكرحتةوقماسجألانممسجيفنوكينأزوجيال”|:لاقمث b641 A
هضعبةوقنمىوقأورثكأمسجلاكلذةوقّنألكلذو،ةياهنالبةيعيبط٠١
نوكتىتحكيرحتلاعنميفرثؤيردقلايفهمسج|ةدايزبسيلو.درفناول a14 B
،نافلتخيالاممكحيفناكرحتملالب،ًادحاونيكرحتملاونيكرحملاةبسن
ريغبتاكرحضورفمأدبمنمامهيمسجاكرحنإف.نافلتخمناكرحملاو
ةدايزلاتناك،ةيهانتمتاكرحرغصألاتكرحنإو.انركذامضرع،ةياهن
4.“ًايهانتمعيمجلاناكف،ةيهانتمةبسنىلعاهتاكرحىلع٥١
.471–271 ,3 ,tārāhsI4 .961–561 ,3 ,tārāhsI3 نم + :tārāhsI2 هيلعٰهّللاةمحر – :B1
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ةيهانتمريغءامسللةكرحملاةوقلاّنأ،اذهدعبهركذامهنمدوصقملا:تلق
ةوقلاّنأركذاميفةلالدلالصاحو.ةيلقعةقرافميهف،ةينامسجريغو
.ةيعيبطوأةيرسقتناكنأّامإف،ةيهانتمريغتاكرحتكَرحولةينامسجلا
ةكرحلاأدبمو،رادقملايفلتخماهبناكرحتملاضُرفو،ةيرسقتناكنإف
ربكألاةكرحو،ربكألاةكرحنمرثكأامهنمرغصألاةكرحتناك،دحاو ٥
كلتو،يهانتملاريغنمديزأرغصألاةكرحتناكف،ةيهانتمريغتضرف
نإو.لاحمكلذو،رخآلافرطلايفعقتف،أدبملافرطلايفعقتملةدايزلا
مزليو،رغصألاةكرحنمرثكأربكألاةكرحتناك،ةيعيبطةكرحلاتضُرف
.هنيعبلاحملاكلذ
نمرثكأنوكتنيمسجلادحأةكرحّنإمتلقمل:لاقينأهيلعلاكشإلاو ٠١
نارادقملاف.يهانتملاءيشلاضراوعنملقألاورثكألاّنإف؟رخآلاةكرح
امهدحأوأ،نايواستمامهنإلاقينأنكميال،نييهانتم|ريغاضُرفاذإa741 A
رخآلاىلعامُهدحأقبطُأاذإناذللاامهنييواستملاّنأل.لقأرخآلاورثكأ
ناذللاامهناتوافتملاو|،رخآلانعامهدحألضفيملف،هيلعقبطناضرفلابb14 B
نييهانتملانيرادقملايفضرفلااذهنكميامنإو.رخآلانعامهدحألضفي ٥١
نودلوضفملا1عطقنينألضافتلاةرورضنمّنأل،نييهانتملاريغيفال
رثكأنوكيالف،رخآلاهيلعلضفيالف،عطقنياليهانتيالامو،لضافلا
.هنم
عطقي :A1
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ةيهانتمةينامسجلاىوقلالاعفأّنأيف 182
،ةدحاوةوقنمرسقلابنيّكرحتملانيمسجلارادقمفالتخاريثأتّامأو
نيكرحتملارادقملايفلتخملانيمسجلايفةلقلاوةرثكـلايفنيتوقلافالتخاو
ةروصلايفف.اهئطبوةكرحلاةعرسيفف،نيتروصلايفامهضَرفامىلععبطلاب
ةروصلايفو،ربكألامسجلاةكرحنمعرسأرغصألامسجلاةكرحىلوألا
نمسيلو.رغصألامسجلاةكرحنمعرسأربكألامسجلاةكرحةيناثلا٥
لد.رخآلانمربكأامهدحأنوكينأءطبلاوةعرسلايفامهفالتخاةرورض
ةكرحلايهيتلامظعألاكلفلاةكرحّنإف.اهراودأوكالفألاتاكرحهيلع
،ءطبلاةياغيفةتباثلابكاوكـلاكلفةكرحو،ةعرسلاةياغيفةيمويلا
ّنإاولوقتنأمكنكميالو.ءطبلاوةعرسلايفةفلتخمكالفألايقابتاكرحو
متلقنأامإ.نيرمأنيبمتنأمث.مكدنعاهلةيادبالذإ،ضعبنمرثكأاهضعب٠١
لحزكلفراودأنمرثكأمظعألاكلفلاوأاهتاكرحورمقلاكلفراودأّنأب
،اهنمرثكأبتسيلاهنإمتلقنإف.اهنمرثكأبتسيلوأ،امهتاكرحويرتشملاو
نوكينأءطبلاوةعرسلايفنيتكرحلافالتخاةرورضنمسيل|هنأحصف b741 A
ريغّنإ|اولوقتنأمكمزليف،اهنمرثكأاهنإمتلقنإو.رخآلانمرثكأامهدحأ a24 B
ىدحإنوكبمكـلالدتسالطبو.رخآلانمرثكأامهدحأنوكيدقنييهانتملا٥١
.ملعأٰهّللاو.نييهانتمامهنوكىلعىرخألانمرثكأنيتكرحلا
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الةيناسنإلاسوفنلاّنأيف]
[توملابندبلانادقفاهرضي
لاصتالاةكـلمتدافتسادقةقطانلاسفنلاتناكاذإ”1:ٰهّللاهمحر،لاق
ال،َتملعامك،اهتاذبلقعتاهنأل،تالآلانادقفاّهرضيمللاعفلالقعلاب ٥
ةوقللضرعيوالإةتبلالالكةلآللضرعيالناكلاهتلآبتلقعولو2.اهتلآب
اذهضرعيسيلنكـلو.ةكرحلاوسحلاىوقلةلاحمالضرعيامك،لالك
،لالحنالاقيرطيفةيكرحلاوةيسحلاىوقلانوكتامًاريثكلب،لالكلا
3.هرخآىلإ،“دايدزالاوومنلاقيرطيفامإو،ةتباثامإةيلقعلاةوقلاو
قرافمهسفنبمئاقرهوجةقطانلاسفنلاّنأىلعهنمءانباذه:تلق ٠١
.هديعنالف،هيلعلاكشإلاانركذدقو،ماسجألل
ةوقللضرعيوالإلالكةلآللضرعيالناكلاهتلآبتلقعول”،هلوقو
اذهضرعيسيلهنإمتلقمل:انلق.“لالكلااذهضرعيسيلنكـل،لالك
،غامدلايهتالوقعملاكاردإيفسفنلاةلآ:لوقيمصخلاّنإف؟لالكلا
ةفآلاضرعتامبر،معن.تاكاردإلارمألتخاةفآهلتضرعاملكو ٥١
غامدلانوكيو،ساوحلانمكلذريغوأرصبلاوأعمسلاةوقلللخلاو
.842–442 ,3 ,tārāhsI3 اهتالآب :A2 ٰهّللاهمحر – :B1
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توملابندبلانادقفاهرضيالةيناسنإلاسوفنلاّنأيف 382
نودتاسوسحملاكاردإكلذدنعلتخيف،تافآلانع|ًاميلسكلذعم a841 A
هرضيالف،ةلآلانادقفهرضيالناكنإمث.اهتلآيفللخالذإ،تالوقعملا
|،تالوقعملاكاردإبرضيهضرموغامدلالالتخانكـل.اهضرمواهلالتخا b24 B
رضأاذإف،طقفةمالسلاةفصضرملابتئافلاّنإف!همدعرضيالفيكف
. ًاعيمجفوصوملاوةفصلاتاوفرضينأىلوأف،اهدحوةفصلاتاوفهب٥
،ةيوقلااميسال،ليعافألارركتاّهلكينادبألابةمئاقلاىوقلاّنإ”:لاق
كلتلثم1يففيعضلاناكو،روفلاىلعًالعفًالعفَْتعبتأاذإًاصوصخو
2.هرخآىلإ،“هبروعشمريغلاحلا
ةوقلاهذهو.لكلامكحال،ىوقلاضعبمكحاذه:لوقيمصخلا:تلق
.ىوقلارئاسفالخىلعيدنعاهمكحاهيفانعزانتيتلاغامدلايفةعبطنملا٠١
ملو،ةلآلابهلعفناكام”،هلوقنعباوجلاوهاذهو؟كلذزوجيالمتلقملف
.ضعبلامكحاذه:لوقنف3.“ةلآلايفلعفهلنكيمل،صاخلعفهلنكي
املعلف،نيقيلاديفيالهنأىفخيالو،ءارقتسالاالإمتركذاملدنتسمالو
.عيمجلامكحهمكحفلاخيهيفانعزانت
يفاهلةلآسيلغامدلاّنأو،اهتلآبالاهتاذبلقعتسفنلاّنأُمصخلاّملسيمث٥١
اهراقتفاو،هيفالإاهلدوجواليذلااهعوضوم4هنكـلو،تالوقعملاكاردإ
تاسوسحملاف.ةلآلا|ىلإلعافلاراقتفاال،عوضوملاىلإضرعلاراقتفاهيلإ b841 A
اهكردتفةفرصلاتالوقعملاّامأو،ةصوصخمتالآبالإسفنلااهكردتال
اهنكـلو :B A4 .252–152 ,3 ,tārāhsI3 .052–942 ,3 ,tārāhsI2 و :A1
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482 رشعةثلاثلاةلأسملا
ثيحنمنكـل،ةلآلاتاوفثيحنمّرضيالغامدلامدعو.ةلآبالاهتاذب
1.ملعأٰهّللاو.هيفالإاهلدوجواليذلالحملاتاوف
ملعأٰهّللاو – :A1
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[ءانفلااهيلعليحتسيةيناسنإلاسوفنلاّنأيف]
نلف،لصأهنألو.هتاذبلقعينأ2هلانملقاعلارهوجلاّنإ”1:ٰهّللاهمحر،لاق
ناكاذإو”،هلوقىلإ،“تابثلاةوقلةنراقمداسفللةلباقةوقنمًابكرمنوكي
اهتابثواهللعباهبوجودعبداسفللةلباقاهسفنأيفهذهلاثمأنكتمل|،كلذك a34 B٥
3.“اهب
تاقرافملالب،مدعلااهيلعليحتسيةيرشبلاسوفنلاّنأىلإهبراشأ:تلق
مالكلااذهىنبو.هبموقيلحميفهدوجوسيلطيسبرهوجلكلب،اهلك
لبقلصاحهدوجوةوقفثداحلكّنأوهو،هركذمدقتلصأىلع
ةوقنوكتنأدبالف،مدعنيودسفياملككلذكف:لاق.ةداميفهدوجو٠١
دبالدوجولاناكمإّنأامكف.همدعلبقةداميفةدوجومهمدعوهداسف
لبقًالصاحنوكينأدبالمدعلاناكمإف،دوجولالبقًالصاحنوكينأ
يعدتستدوجولاةوقّنأامكو.مدعلاعنتممناككلذكنكيملولذإ،مدعلا
ةوقاذكف،دوجولاكلذهيلعأرطيًالباقلحملاكلذنوكيو،هبموقتًالحم
،لوبقملاعمىقبينيتروصلايفلباقلاو.مدعلاهيلعأرطًيالحميعدتستمدعلا٥١
يذلاءيشلا،نيئيشنمًابكرممدعلاهيلعأرطييذلاءيشلانوكينأمزليف
يتلاةطيسبلارهاوجلالب،تاقرافملاو.ىقبييذلا|لباقلاءيشلاومدعني a941 A
.462–162 ,3 ,tārāhsI3 هلاثم :tārāhsI2 ٰهّللاهمحر – :B1
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682 رشعةعبارلاةلأسملا
لاكشإلاو.مدعلااهيلعليحتسيف،اهيفبيكرتاللحميفاهدوجو1سيل
ناكمإ2اذكهف،اهبموقيةداميضتقيالدوجولاناكمإّنأ،قبسامهيلع
.مدعلا
اهثودحناكمإّنأبمتلقمكنإف.ةيرشبلاسوفنلايفمالكلااذهىشمتيالمث
.اهمدعلبقهيفًالصاحاهمدعناكمإنكيلف،اهثودحلبقندبلايفلصاح ٥
ناكمإهيفلوقنلب،ندبلايفاهثودحناكمإّنإلوقنالنحن:اولاقنإف
قلعتلااذهنالطبناكمإًاضيأهيفلوقنمرجالف،هلاهريبدتوهب|اهقلعتb34 B
ًانكمماهدوجونكيملاماهدوجوليفكيالقلعتلاناكمإ:انلق.ريبدتلاكرتو
سيلامنودهبهتاذيفنكمملاءيشلاقلعتلدعتسيامنإلحملاّنإف3.هتاذيف
ًانكممءيشلانوكو.ريغلحملابقلعتلاهناكمإو،ريغهتاذيفهناكمإف.نكممب ٠١
دادعتساهبماقلههنألحملالاحيفرظنلالبقفرُعيدقهتاذيفًاعنتمموأ
دوجو4ناكمإنأباولوقتنأنذإمكمزليف.انررقامىلع،مقيملوأهلوبق
كلذسيلو،هبموقيًالحميعدتسيهنأو،اهدوجولبقلصاحسفنلا
ُناكمإ،هبسفنلاقلعتناكمإعم،ندبلابموقينأزاجاذإو.ندبلاالإ
ضتقيملنإو؟اهمدعناكمإهبموقينأزوجيالملف،اهتاذيفسفنلادوجو ٥١
ةدامًاضيأمدعلاناكمإيضتقيالف،اهبموقيةدامهتاذيفدوجولاناكمإ
5.ملعأٰهّللاو.هيفدجويًاعوضومو
ملعأٰهّللاو – :A5 ناكمإب :A4 اهتاذ :B A3 اذكف :B2 تسيل :B A1
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|:رشعةسماخلاةلأسملا b941 A
هدعباملقعيو3،هتاذبهتاذلقعينأبجيدوجولا2بجاو”1:ٰهّللاهمحر،لاق
ثيحنمءايشألارئاسلقعيو،هدوجوهنمهدعباملةلعوهثيحنم
4.“ًاضرعوًالوطهدنعنملزانلابيترتلاةلسلسيفاهبوجو٥
ًاينامزًاملعتايئزجلابهملعنوكيالنأبجودوجولابجاولاف”:لاقمث
5.“ريغتٺنأهتاذةفصلضرعيف،لبقتسملاويضاملاونآلاهيفلخديىتح
ثلاثلاو،هريغملعيهنأيناثلاو،هتاذملعيهنأاهدحأ6.ٍواعدثالثهذهف
كوكشاهنمدحاولكىلعو.يلكهجوىلعالإ|تايئزجلاملعيالهنأ a44 B
هحورٰهّللاسدقيلازغلاديعسلامامإلاهدروأدقو.ةعقاوتالاكشإوةيوق٠١
نمف.اهلقنيفةدئاف8الف،اهيلعديزمالهجوىلعتفاهتلاباتكيف7زيزعلا
01.ءارفلافوجيف9ديصلالكّنإف،باتكلاكلذعلاطيلفاهتفرعمدارأ
,3 ,tārāhsI5 .872 ,3 ,tārāhsI4 ققحتامىلع + :tārāhsI3 بجاولا :A2 ٰهّللاهمحر – :B1
,īlāzahG-lA01 ديص :A9 الو :A8 زيزعلاهحورٰهّللاسدق – :A7 ىواعد :A6 .692–592
.832–012 ,tufāhaT
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[ةمتاخ]
يهرخأعضاومىلعتاملكهءاروو.كوكشلانمدلخلايفرادامضعباذهف
ةينتبملاسوفنلاولوقعلاتابثإك،اهيلعانملكتلوصأىلعةينتبملاعورفلاك
هنعردصيالدحاولاّنأو،لوألاأدبملانمءايشألارودصةيفيكىلع
ُترثآف.عورفلاتمزللوصألاكلتتحصامهمو.كلذلاثمأو،دحاوالإ ٥
.باوصلاىلإدشرملاو،قحلاىلإيداهلاٰهّللاو.اهيفىودجلاةلقلاهلامهإ
اللوقلاسفنىلإتفتلاو،فاصنإلانيعبهيفرظنًاءرماٰهّللامحرو
نموجرملاو.هنعلزعمبقحلابلاطف،ةيبصعلاوليملاكرتو،لئاقلاىلإ
،فراعملا1راونأبانرودصحرشيونيقيلاباوبأانيلع|حتفينأىلاعتهلضفa051 A
ةعسوهمركًبالطابلطابلاًواقحقحلاانيريوهبشلاحيزيوةمغلافشكينأو ٠١
2.نيملاعلابرٰهّللدمحلاو.ميركـلاداوجلاوههنإ،هدوج
نيعملامعنوٰهّللاانبسحونيعمجأهلآودمحمهقلخريخىلعةالصلاو + :B2 عاونأب :A1
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تاعامجلاوءامسألافاشك
.missaPيلعوبأخيشلا،انيسنبا
512 ,712 ,422ربتعملابحاص،يدادغبلاتاكربلاوبأ
402سديلقأ
952 ,372 ,782مامإلا،يلازغلا٥
262نوملكتملا
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